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Wni*1 - FOR SALE—$17,000
S3 LOWTHEK AVENU*. “ 

Detsdied, eleven rooms, two bathrooms; 
lorge reception hall; two pan tries ; hot 
water heating; tire «replace». Large -let 
with room ton tennis court. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
______________ 3» King Si. Meet.
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ERMANS BRING FRESH TROOPS FROM FRANCE IN EFFORT 
TO STOP THE RUSSIAN ADVANCE" INTO SOUTHERN POLAND

00,000 U. S. Troops Ordered to Mexican Border
'OLUNTEERS OF EVERY STATE RUSSIA» TAKE BUKOWINA’S CAPITAL
t CALLED iTOE ARMSIBY«WILSON ■ ÉH"*
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One Hundred Thousand Men 
Will Be Hurried to Mexi
can Border to Await 
Further Orders—Crisis, 
as Result of Carranza's 
Note, is Acute.

oWILSON'S CALL 10 MILITIA Crown Land of Bukowina Taken Possession of 
By Armies of Czar—Enemy Centre on y 

Stripa Placed in Peril-Reinforce
ments Brought From France 

By Germans.

WASHINGTON, June 18.—Secretary of War Baker today Issued the 
following statement: »

“In view of the disturbed conditions on the Mexican border, and in 
orders to assure complete protection for all Americans, the president has 
called out substantially ail the state militia and will send them to the bor
der, wherever and às fully ae Gen. Funeton determines them to.he needed 
for the purpose stated. .. . .

"If all are not needed an effort will be made to relieve those on duty 
ihere from time to time so as to distribute the duty.

"This call for militia is wholly unrelated to Gen. Pershing’s expedition 
and contemplates no additional entry Into Mexico, fexcept as may be neces
sary to pursue bandits who attempt outrages on American soli.

"The militia are being called out so as to leave some troops In the sev
eral states. They will be mobilised at their home stations where necessary 
recruiting can be done.”

Size 24
3.85 WASHINGTON, June II—Virtually 

I the entire mobile strength of the Na- 
I tlonal Guard of all states and the Die- 

H triet of Columbia, was ordered roust- 
I eyed Into the federal service tonight 
I by President Wilson. About 100,000 
■ men ere expected to respond to the. 
S call, altho Brig-Gen. Alfred Mills estl- 
E mates that the maximum militia forces 

fc available would be 146,000 men. ■ ,
I ' They will mobilise Immediately for 
I each service on the Mexican border as 

If may be assigned to them- 
I Gen. Frederick Funston, comm end- 
\ ing the border forces, will designate 
I the time and place for movements of 
| guardsmen to the international line, as 
| the occasion shall require.

In announcing the orders, Secretary 
1 of War Baker said the state forces 

Would be employed only to guard the 
1 border andjihat 
L . movements Tnto 
ll-plated, except In pursuit ot raiders- 

“■ Simultaneously with the Notional 
® -Guard call, Secretary Daniels of the 
? navy department, ordered additional 

war vessels to Mexican waters on bath 
r coasts, to safeguard American lives 

Tension Dally Greater.
:At the war,, navy and state depart

ments It was stated that no new ad
visee as to the situation In Mexico 
had come'to precipitate the new or
ders

• Within the last two weeks, how- 
I Over, tension has been Increasing 

steadily. The crisis presented by Qen. 
I Carranza’s note demanding the rer 
I call of Gen. Pershing’» expeditionary 
I tone has been followed by a virtual 

ultimatum served on the American 
E officer by Gen. Trevino, the Mexican 

I commander In Chihuahua. To I this 
was added yesterday the possibility 

| that American and Mexican troops 
I had clashed across the border from
■ San Benito. Tex.

Mobilisation af the National Guards- 
! men to eupport Gen. Funston’s line
■ will pave the way for releasing some
* $0,000 regular» for immediate Ber-

! vice In Mexico In the event of open 
B hostilities with the Carransa Govern - 

! ment. The guardsmen themselves 
B could not be used beyond the line 
F Without authority ot congress and un- 

\ til they had volunteered for that duty 
as they are called out under the old 

I, militia law. The new law, which
(Continued on Pegs 2, Column 6).
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It isextremely deadly In its effects, 

reported to hare been Invented, by the 
scientists of various Russian univer
sities working In collaboration.

In the north the Russians have 
opened a heavy and effective bom
bardment of the lines of Von Hinden- 
burg before Dvlnek, and It Is believed 
In some quarters that tide Intense Are 
presages an offensive against the Ger
man armies in the north.

The Russian bombardment. Petro- 
grad announce», has seriously damaged 
the German trenches and works front
ing on the Dvinsk positions and south
west of Lake Narocz.

Defend Stokhod Fiver.
Owing to the peril which the oc

cupation of Kovel would brlnjp; to their i 
armies In eastern Polaag, the Germane 
have hurried up troops and are pu 
ting up a desperate resistance to tho 
sdvance of the Russians weet of. tile 
Stokhod rived. They are also attack
ing the Russian» In the n|«ion 
Kolkl on the borders of ____ 
marches. . Hucceuèi have heeiT'wen•5 sr,bi *iSvS?S6tiB'*.Y-'
vance on Lemberg the enemy, Rem 
elan headquarters saye, strengthened 
by elements brought from other fronts, 
has made furious counter-attacks at 
many points against the trodps of 
General Bruslloff. Weet of Kolkl, on 
the Styr, the enemy took the offensive 
near Gadomttche Village. He en
countered a violent lire from the Rus
sian artillery and hie attack was re
pulsed. .- S .i ’ -,

Keeping right at the heel» of the 
beaten enemy the Cossaoks broke thru 
his positions on the northern bank ot 
the Styr and captured 16 officers and 
over 800 men.

LONDON, June 18, 6.82 p.m.—After 
bard fighting In the suburbs and on 
the River Pruth, where the Austrian» 
tought desperately with a view to 
gaining time for the evacuation of 
Czernowltz by their army and the 
removal of military store», from the 
city, Gen. Letchtnsky has finally en
tered the capital ot Bukowina. The 
capture 1» an Important one as it en
tails the command of several Import
ent railway lines. The city had been 
untenable for several days because 
of the tremendous Ru 
ment which compelled the flight ,of the 
civil inhabitants and evacuation of the 
place by the Aùstrian forces.

It is expected that further details 
ef the capture wlM show that both 
•ides suffered sanguinary tosses.

Comes et Dramatic Time.
"The recapture of Czernowltz by the 
Russians comes at a dramatic 
ment, K happening only à few 
after the Austrian», with imposing 
ceremony, had unveil* on the city hall 
à double-headed Austrian eagle such 
as the Russians bed removed durihg 
their occupation ot the city last year.

Russian headquarters announces the 
capture of Czernowltz lA the usual 
laconic terms. It gives no description 
of the desperate fighting known to 
have occurred for the crossings of tho 
Pruth River after the Austrians blew 
up the bridges, but adds the inter
esting fact that the Austrians are be
ing pursued itfto the Carpathians, 
which is the only alternative to be
ing driven into Roumanie where they 
would be Interned.

This pursuit appears to show that 
the Russian cavalry Is still active! 
but the military critics here are be
ginning to wonder how long the Rus
sians can maintain 
vance, which must be tending to at- 
tentuate their line» of communica
tion.
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COUNT VON MOLTKE 
DIED IN REICHSTAG

SINN FEINERS GAVE
police hard nonvalance,

Saturday
.88

dabs, bombard-He Was Stricken During Ser
vice of Mourning for Von 

der Goltz.

TURKS TRY TO BOMBARD
BRITISH AT SANNAIŸAT

Enemy Attempts Against Saps 
Produce No Effectual 

Results.

Flag of “Republic* * Borne 
Thru Dublpi Streets 

After Mass.

FOUGtiT FOR STANDARD

Sinn Feiners Recovered Em
blem After Soldier Was 

Roughly Used.

lair sup- 
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HI TOes RESIGNED HIGH POST ■mo-
daysno additional troop 

Mexico were contera-
LONDON, June 18, 8-80 p.i 

following, communication with 
to the operations 
issued thii evening.

"Gen. Lake reporte that on the night 
of June 16-17 the enemy unsuccessfully 
undertook to bombard our saps on the 
front of Sannalyat.

"The description In the Turkish 
communication of June 17, of an at
tempted English landing on the north 
bank of the Euphrates, was either Im
aginary or a distorted version ot the 
successful punitive «expedition men
tioned In the British communication 
June H."

ETjn.—The
— regard 

In Mesopotamia wasVon Falkenhayn Succeeded 
« Him Last December as 

Chief of Staff.

1

/
Jutland Fight Added Another 

Glorious Page to Navy's 
Traditions.

i AMSTERDAM, June 18, via London. 
—Lieut-General Count Helmuth von 
Meltke, chief of the supplementary 
general staff of the army, died of 
heart apoplexy this afternoon during 
a service of mourning In the relch- 
stag for the late Field Marshal von der 
Goltz, says a Berlin telegram tonight.

Lieut-General von Moltke was a 
nephew ef the late Field Marshal von 
Voltke, the great strategist, who di
rected the victorious movements of the 
German armies when they achieved 
their memorable triumph in thc- 
Franco-Prnsslan war of 1870.

During the fall of 1914 announce
ments of Qen. Moltke’» Illness were 
Mowed by reporte that he had been 
superseded ae chief of the general 
staff.
founded, but In December of that year 
he retired from the poet, hie falling 
health, It wae said, preventing hts re
turn to the front He was succeeded 
by the present head ot the general 
Staff, Gen von Falkenhayen. In Jan
uary following he was appointed chief 
of the supplementary general staff, 
conducting a retail business In the

DUBLIN, June 18.—The 81nn Fein
ers and police came Into contact In 
Westmoreland street today when a 
procession of 8000 members of the 
Sinn Fein, after a celebration of 
mass for the repose of the souls ot the 
volunteer leaders shot in the recent 
rioting, marched thru the city with 
l he color» known as the republican 
flag.

The flag wae carried by a woman, 
and a sojdler who tried to seize It 
was roughly handled. Policemen then 
captured the flag and a struggl 
sued, In which the Sinn F< 
wrested their standard from the police 
and marched back to Hibernian Hall 
with It and dleperaed. The mass was 
held In the Franciscan Church on 
Merchant»’ quay.

STEAMER REACHES NORTH BAY.
NORTH BAY, June 18.—The steam

er Northern Belle of Sturgeon Fall» 
was the first boat to arrive here this 
season. She made her first appear
ance on Saturday evening and wae 
welcomed by a large crowd of citizens.

»
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KING AWAY FIVE DAYSF
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TRAIN HIT TRUCK 
FIREMAN KILLED

Inspiring Address Given Re
presentatives of Units of 

Grand Fleet.

Takes Many Prisoners.
Gen. KaJedlnes, who is still engaged 

In furious fighting with the enem; 
the left bank of the Styr and In the 
region of the Stokhod River, a short 
distance south of the Prlpet marshes, 
where the Germans have brought up 
reinforcements from France, Is con
tinuing his successes. In all, between 
June 6 and June 17 he has token as 
prisoners 1209 officers and 70,000 men, 
and has captured IS guns, 286 machine 
guns, and an enormous - quantity of 
material.

The Russian Siberian troops, under 
command of Gen. Klslyee, captured 
8 vldnlks on the left bank of the Stokhod 
River. The Germane left four officers 
'and 800 prisoners in Russian hands. 
White, Russian Hussar* brilliantly 

Kovel .le Importent Point. charged thru three extended lines of
Kovel, while It remains In Austrian the enemy and sabred" two Austrian 

hands, Is an ideal base for operations companies. The Germane then furl- 
agatnst the Russian flank In Vnlhynio, Cuely attacked this village 
and It remain» to be seen whether eisted by an armored train.

The 0o«Mk'' headed by Colonel troops from lhe Vordun enterpriro or Smirnoff charged the oncoming en-
tîîlfri’tiïïrimt*and emy twice in flank and captured five 

hoklnthq^salimt*41 formed"‘bv^the rê- 
si stance the) have maintained on bf.r,°f S®*1?*®*!
their centre, while the Russians thrust to $***"&**&. .***”£**?
In on the two flanks thru ’ Lutsk and officers and many Germane prisoners. 
Czernowltz. What seems clear 1» that Çonve"tl
the Russian drive must have a tre- West of the Stripa River In Galicia, 
mendous Influence in all the theatres on the road from Kremenez, the Rue- 
of the war. elans In their advance drove the en-

Accordlng 1o The Loknl Anzeiger of emy out of Start Movyl and Fotebaleff, 
Berlin all the 17-year-old boys In Gor- as well eg from the old convent of 
many have been ordered to report Potchaieff, and occupied these placer 
themselves to the military authorities, on Friday.

To Compel Retreat. Fierce fighting le reported from the
AS-Reuter despatch from Petrograd districts of Galvonorflta and Kurd van- 

says: oka, on the Stripe, where the Aus-
"The net strategical result of the trians are furiously attacking the 

fortnight’s fighting is that the Rus- Snlatyn railway. Mere the Russians 
slans hold practically a straight line threw a column of Austrians back 
between Lutsk, Buczacz and Czemo- across the Tcbermlsva River, 
wltz- The military critics point out that xhc Austrian statement claims the 
the capture of Radzlvlioff, and the repuigy Cf Russian counter-attack» In. 
driving of the enemy forces to Brody yolhynia and the gaining of ground 
and. In all likelihood, further in the north of Gorochoff, north of the;Ltpa, 
direction of Lemberg, will almost lne- wlth the capture of 900 Russian 
vltably compel the withdrawal of the prisoners and three machine gune. It 
Austrian centre from the Tamopol re- reports the Germans successful to 
glon. the north of Torya, where eleven Rue-

• The Russians advancing across the aUn officers, 1446 men, one gun and 
VSlhynlan-Galician frontier are, ac- ten machine guns were taken, 
cording to the latest despatches, less Russian attacks between Sokul and 
than 60 miles from Lemberg. The Kolkl are declared to have been re- 
fact that Russian cavalry has been pulsed.
able to occupy Radzlvlioff shows Aus- German troops under Gen. Von Lln- 
trian recognition of the futility of en- eingen are holding In check the Ruw- 
deavoring Seriously to oppose the Rus- slans advancing toward Kovel *rom 
elan passage ot the frontier. the southeast, German army heatl-

“The recapture of the Potchaieff quarters claimed today. The Russians 
monastery causes much rejoicing were repulsed on both sides of the 
among Orthodox Russians." Styr, and nearly 9600 prisoner», one

Russians Have New Shell. cannon and ten machine guns were
Thus the forward sweep of the Rus- taken by the Germans. Russian at- 

etan armies continues, despite the des- tacks near Przewloka also failed, 
perftte resistance ot surviving Aus- Mikado Congratulates,
trians and Germans, assisted by fresh The official communication from 
troops brought up from other fronts. Russian headquarters Issued Sat
in the fighting the Russians are great- urday:
ly Assisted by their artillery, which is “The emperor haa received the fol- 
equlpped with a new^ihell which Is lowing telegram from the Emperor of

the rapid ad-
y on

e en- 
elnere Claims Russians Held.

Austrian headquarters have admit
ted the toss of Czernowltz with alac
rity, but at the same time claim that 
the Austrians are holding the Rus
sians In Volhpnla, with the aid of 
ihe Germans, north of the Turya 
River, which Is an affluent of the 
Prlpet, joining the latter river north of 
Kovel.

The Russian official account makes 
the Interesting revelation that Ger
man reinforcement» have already been 
brought from the French front to the 
assistance of the hard pressed Aus
trians,

LONDON, June 18.—An official
communication Issued tills evening 
give» an account of a recent visit by 
King George to the grand fleet and an 
address by the monarch to the repre
sentative» of the units of the fleet on 
parade. In his address King George 
•aid:

"Admiral Jelllcoe and officers apd 
men of the grand fleet: You waited 
nearly two years with most exemplary 
patience for the opportunity of meet
ing end engaging the enemy's fleet I 
can now understand how trying wae 
this period and how great your re
lief when you knew on May 81 that the 
enemy had been sighted. The un
favorable , weather conditions and ap
proaching darkness prevented that 
complete reeult which you all 
pec ted. But you did all possible In 
the circumstances, 
enemy Into hie harbors and Inflicted 
on him very severe losses. You added 
another page to the glorious traditions 
of the British navy. You could not do 
more. For your splendd work I thank 
you."

Captain John Case of London, 
Ont., Met Instant 

Death.
2, i2ya

y mom-
. . 1.25

Saturday

These, however, proved un-

&.68 TWO OTHERS INJURED i

Fire Chief Narrowly Escaped 
Disaster in Level Cross

ing Accident.
-Xet THREE MORE STEAMERS 

REPORTED SUNK SUNDAY

Two British and One Spanish 
Steamer Are Latest 

Victims.

t
1as-uf WAR SUMMARY at ex-

LONDON, Ont, June II.—Captain 
John Case of London, motor truck No. 
1, was Instantly killed and two other 
city firemen seriously hurt shortly be
fore noon today when the fire truck 
was struck by a swiftly moving Q.T.R. 
freight train at Talbot street level 
crossing.
Shibloy were the two Injured. Two 
other firemen escaped by jumping.

Fire Chief Jo^in Attken, with hie 
chauffeur, Thomas Tozer, crossed the 
tracks in hie roadster only a few feet 
ahead of the fire truck end missed 
being hit by a close margin.

The department wee responding to 
an alarm and the chiefs automobile 
end the fire truck wore halted at the 
Talbot street crossing to allow a 
westbound freight train to pees. When 
the gates were raised they started. 
Neither the members of the depart
ment nor the watchman at the cross
ing saw the approaching eastbound 
train, the engine of which struck the 
big fire truck squarely in the middle, 
hurled It on Its side and pushed It 
along the track for a distance of 100 
feet.

You drove the
.» .19 >V.19 THE'DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED.20

.2$ LONDON, June 19.—The sinking of 
two British and one Spanish steamers 
was announced today. Lloyds reports 
the toss of the Sardinia, 646 fions, 
and the Gafsa, both British ships, and 
the Spanish steamer Mendlbll-Mendl. 
The crew of the last 
saved.

The Mendlbll-Mendl, formerly the 
Claverburn, was 4,601 
She was built at Sunderland, 
rteamer was last reported as having 
sailed from Buenos Aires, April 17, 
and from St. Vincent, May 10.

34
. .14 ROSSING the Pruth River at several points and capturing a 

bridgehead, the Russians have occupied Czernowitz and driven 
the Austrians southward to -the Carpathians, it was announced 

at Petrograd yesterday. This success gains them control of several 
important lines of railway which will be valuable for further ad
vance against Austria-Hungary, it also cuts rail communication be
tween the central powers and Roumania. Interesting political de- 
vclopmentsf including the gaining over of Roumania, are expected 
to follow’ the Russian occupation of this region.* * * * ♦ *

in their extremely rapid advance the Russians have taken a 
point within 60 miles of Lemberg, on which, they say, they are 
directing their advance from Dubno. They have occupied a point 
ten miles northeast of Brody with their Cossacks, and have driven 
the enemy in on Brody. On the extreme north of their fighting 
front, near the Pripet River, the Germans have brought up reinforce
ments, and they assert that they are holding up the advance of the 
Russians on Kovel. For this purpose they have withdrawn troops 
from the western front in France, and the question is, how many 
divisions they will venture to take from this theatre of the war. In 
the fighting on the roads to Kovel the Russians have pressed back 
the Germans and captured the Village of Svidniks. General Kale- 
dines, who is in command of the Russian armies hi this region, has 
already won considerable successes over the enemy, as evidenced by the 
taking of over 70,000 prisoners and 83 guns in the past twelve days

Albert Bean and Charlesc25 Message to Jellieoe.
At the conclusion of his visit the 

King sent the following message to 
Admiral Jelllcoe:

"I am thankful that I hod the oppor
tunity cf congratulating you and the 
grand fleet on the result of the recent 
engagement In the North Sea. Assure 
all ranks and ratings that th 
the British navy never stoôd

.........30
60

: t*
named was

tone gross. 
The

e name of 
higher In

the eyes of their fellow-countrymen, 
whose pride and confidence In their 
achievements are unabated, 
luck and godspeed. May your future 
efforts be blessed with complete suc
cess."

King George left London Tuesday 
evening to visit the fleet and returned 
to London today. During the course 
of his tour he Inspected the whole ot 
the grand fleet and visited all of the 
wounded men-xfrom the Skager Rack 
fight In the various hospitals.

j

LONDON, June 19, 12.24 a.m.—The 
Spanish steamer Mendlbll-Meàdl has 
been lost, according to a Lloyds de
spatch. The crew was saved.!

Good

LIEUT. LUCAS WAS NOT
IN SINN FEIN PLOTS

:le tZLord Chcylcsmore Issues State
ment in Justice to Officer’s 

Memory.
The Crops

u r- or
DINEEN’S STRAWS AND 

PANAMAS.
Notwithstanding the continued rain, 

the crops are coming on tn many quar
ters; in others the farmers feel more or 
less discouraged because they could not 
ret In their seed; and because In 
It-was not able to get a start. Corn la 
•till unplanted in places. But all Satur
day fall wheat started to shoot Into 
heads In many a field to the surprise of 
termers. Rye hod already headed. Oat» 
also begin to «how headway. But It’s 
the hay Arid» that are the most promle- 
•ng. The farmers, the bulk of them, be
lieve. the rain will not let up until the

Canadien Aeeedated Frme Cable.
• LONDON, June 18.—Presiding at a 

court-martial In Dublin on Saturday. 
Lord Cheylesmore denied rumors as
sociating Lieut. Lucas with the Sinn 
Fein movement No evidence, he said, 
had been produced to eupport sugges
tions and the court knew nothing 
against the personal character ot the 
officer.

A larger and better variety of straw 
and panama hat»—
Dtneen's display al
ways excels, parti
cularly In Imported 
English hats, 
the popular prices a 
man may buy a hat 
that is fully a fifth 
better value—say a 
two-llfty hat for 
two dollars, and so 
on through the scale.

Dlnesn’s. 140 Yonge Stret; Hamilton 
store 29-21 King St. West

Iplaces

Fori Cera- 
arilmal • *

, ,in carrying opt their offensive the Russians' have pushed back 
l the r‘Kht and left vtsings of the Austrians in Galicia, and ft is believed 
' that further advances on these wings will render their positions in the

. (Continued en Pegs 4, Columns 1 end X)

* * * *

Lieut. Lhcas, who formerly^ resided 21st 
In Montreal, was shot during the Dub- The gardm end fruit country between

-ssK SS: 5‘JsS.H
quently acquitted by court-martial. • ins for sunshine to ripen the fruit.

: vi
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X
________________ _________________________

Gen. Mercer Reporte^ Dead
In an Unofficial Despatch

London Hoar» That Toronto Offieor; Heretofore 
Reported Mi»»ing, Wa$ Killed in Great 

, Y pres Fight.

LONDON, June 19, 3.19 A.m.—Brig.-Gen. M. S. Mercer of the 3rd 
Canadian Division In France, heretofore reported mining, is now 
unofficially reported tilled.

Gen. Mercer and Gen. Williams, both of the 3rd Canadian Divi
sion, were Inspecting the frontline trenches on June 2 when the Ger
mans delivered a powerful attack. Fighting of a very severe nature 
was carried on for some hours, and both generals were named in the 
casualty lists ae among the mleelng.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

FRENCH BEAT FOE 
IN VERDUN FIGHTS

m . . ;
E '

.. * v . ... _ ... ....
J» *' ,'! , ' • V T1 ‘ > JUNE 19 1916MONDAY MORNING•"*;a

FEDERAL DUTY TO 
LEAD RECRUITING

VOLUNTEER FORCES 
CALLED TO BORDER

the enemy posl-Japan: *Wtth great pleasure I hare 
received the agreeable news of the 
gleriws victory gained by your 
valiant army In Galicia. I hasten to 
express to your imperial majesty my 
stncerest congratulations on the oc- 
r*urte** el the high military feat of 
your army. (Signed) Yoehlhlto.

"In order to arrest our advance on. 
Lvoff (Lemberg) the enemy, strength 
ened, by elements brought from other 
front* has made furious counter-at
tacks at many points against the 
troops of Gen. Bruslloff-

“West of the Town of Kolkl, on the 
Styr, last evening the enemy, 
under the violent fire of our artillery, 
took the offensive in the region of the 
VIHage of Oadomttche. His attack was 
repulsed, and our troops, pressing on the 
enemy's heels, broke thru hie position 
on the northern bank of the Styr, taking 
16 officers and more than- (04 men prisoners.

continued to bombard 
ttone with visible success. .

The Russian official statement Issued 
Sunday says:

"On the front of Gen. Brüelloffe 
army, the enemy maintains his resist
ance, making repeated counter-attacks, 
which our troops repulsed successfully, 
pressing the enemy more closely In var
ious directions end taking prisoners and

YORK COUNTY ,«.AND...
SUBURBS

HUNDRED NAMES I HYDRO POWER FOR 
ARE HANDED IN SCARBORO TOWNSHIP

W. F. Maclean, M.P., Speak
ing at Hamilton, Touches 

on Registration.

Germans Bring Up Two Fresh 
Divisions to Banks 

of fyleuse.

At Least One Hundred Thou
sand Men Expected to 

Answer Gall.

Carried Town Saturday. 
“Yesterday, at * o'clock in the afternoon, Gen. Letchlnsky’s troops captured 

by assault the bridgehead at Csnerno- 
wltf on the left bank of the Phith. After desperate fighting for the pusage of 
the river, where ta# enemy JÜ5 destroyed 
the bridges, we occupied Cinerowlts. 
Our troops are pursuing the enemy, who 
Is retreating In the direction of the Car
pathian passe*. In the course of the capture of the bridgehead we took over 
1000 prisoners and also seised guns in 
Czemowfts.”

Promises to Join York Rang
ers* Battalion Given at 

Earlscourt,

Scheme for Supplying Mmjj 
cipality Discussed at 

Agincourt.

STIMULUS IS NEEDED CAPTURE MANY BOYS WILL AWAIT ORDERS

City Short Nearly Thousand 
Men of Required 

Complement.

Enemy Uses Numerous Lads 
Amongst Latest 

Drafts.

Plans Do Not Contemplate 
the Immediate Invasion 

of Mexico, f

Dstslle From Front.
The following details have been re

ceived of the fighting on the remainder 
of the front:

The troops of General Kaledlnes have 
repulsed desperate enemy counter-at
tacks, In which German troops from the 
French front were engaged. In the re
gion of the Village of Oadomltche, on in* 
Styr, a hot engagement occurred. Titus 
far the German and Austrian prisoners 
amount to 70 officers and 2000 mvu. m l 
we have also taken eight machine guns. 
The Germans furiously attacked the Vil
lage of Svldnlks, on the north bunk of 
the Stokhod. We repulsed the attack, 
despite the fire of the enemy’s armored 
train. The Cossacks, headed by their 
colonel, Smirnoff, charged twice on the 
flank against the enemy forces, which 
had assumed the offensive. The Jos- 

captured five machines, put a 
great number of Germans to the sv/ord 
and the others to disorderly flight, and 
took as prisoners two officers and tniny 
German soldiers,

Fight for Stokhod River."Northwest of Rojltohe. on the Stok
hod River, In the course of a hot engage
ment with the German*, our Siberians 
by a brilliant attack the Village of Hvld- nllui, taking four officers and S00 men 
prisoner. The Hussars of White Russia, 
supported by the fire of the horse artil
lery, brilliantly charged thru three ex
tended lines of the enemy and also sabred 
two Austrian companies.“Our cavalry H noon yesterday oc
cupied Radsmlotf after dislodging th> 
enemy, whom It continued to drive back upon Brody (northeast of Lemberg).

"The enemy was driven out of Stafyl,
Movyi and Potchateff, as well as the old 
convent of Potchaleff, and both places 
were occupied by our troops yesterday.

"An army corps commander, who was 
an eyewitness of yesterday's fighting in 
one of the Strips districts, says the 
enemy was In flight on the entire battle
field. Thrown Into the utmost confusion 
by the salvos of our batteries, Germans
and Austrians, Intermingled, fell In him- - ,dfeds. Brigades of our batteries at full Took 70,000 Prisoners,
gallop occupied the open posts, whence "According to the latest particulars of 
they fired point-blank on the fugitives, the fighting from the fifth to the 17th. 
The dash of our troops was irresistible. Gen. Kaledlnes had taken as prisoners 

Fight Hard on Stripe. 120» officers, 10 surgeons and 70,000
fighting Is proceeding In the men and 83 guns, 288 machine guns and 

region of Oalvoronka and Kurdvanovka, an enormous quantity of material, 
on the Stripe, where the enemy Is furl- "Jn the reglo not the right bank of 
ously attacking the Sniatyn railway. An the Stripe River, north of Buczacz, the 
enemy column was thrown back across enemy took the offensive, but being re- 
the River Tchermtava. , calved by our concentrated Are, he re-

"In the region of Dvinsk our artillery treated to his trenches.

Thru the courtesy of Manager Geo. 
McCullough of the Royal George The
atre, Earlscourt, and the French 
Comfort* League, under whose aus- 
Picpe a concert was held last evening 
In the building to help the boys now 
In the trenches, the officers of the 
220th "Yorks” Overseas Battalion 
were enabled to make an appeal for 
recruits, during an interval In the 
program. „

Controller R. H. "Cameron, who pre
sided, spoke of the good work being 
accomplished by the Trench Comforts 
League. “There Is a larger work, 
however," said the controller, "and 
that Is the recruiting of men for over
seas, The call Is for men and more 
men, and we most never cease to put 
forth every effort to enroll every man 
who Is eligible to. fight for and pro
tect our country, and all we hold near 
and dear to us,"

The speaker paid a Splendid tribute 
to Lleut.-Colonel Brown and the 220th 
Battalion. "A finer man and a better 
body of men it would be difficult to 
equal," he said.

• 5Î*' Bradshaw, 81-d Battalion Gre
nadiers, returned wounded, and four 
months a prisoner In Germany, told 
of the Inhuman treatment he received 
at the hands of the German surgeons, 
who performed an operation upon him 
without the use of an anesthetic.

Nearly 100 Names.
„ M®utl w- H- Jamieson, 220th Battalion, spoke of the work of the 
cruitlng staff, and said: “We look to 
the men of the district north of Bloor 
■tr?«t-, which le allotted to the 220th 
Battalion for recruiting purposes, to 
fill our ranks, and I would ask the 
laaiee to hand our cards around the 
audience and get the names of eligible
number” Wl*1 hep us t0 complete our
..At the conclusion of the proceedings 

gyrtr.lOO names of eligible men were handed in.
The meeting was declared to be one 

the most successful ever held in 
the Earlscourt district.

be Bn.4 up with the "'-tarto Lift! 
electric system was made very 
on tzvturday evening at one of the tu 
attended most enthusiastic meetin 
ever held at Agincourt The *3 
«ring was held in Heather » 
and J. G. Cornell, reeve of 8carte 
Township, presided.

F. T. Stocking, hyJro-’electrle e 
gineer, gave a statement of the su 
fvf- *?h<?nle for supplying the tow 
ship and village with power and ligi 
and a gratifying feature of the raw 
Ing was the large number of farnu 
present, who all evinced the keem 
interest in the proceedings, and etat 
inetr Intention to have the system, 1 
stalled In their houses and barns on 
it reaches the district.

Installation of Pel#*,
The hydro-electric, from the point 

which the system enters the munfc 
paltty at, the end of the civic car it 
on Danforth avenue, will Install 1 
pole* and wires thruout the tow 
chip, but the local control will pa 
Into the hands of the mimlcIpaS 
who will be responsible for the colls 
lion of the rates and-fill the clerk 
matter In connection with It.

The cost, based on the installai! 
of 2? street lights In the Village 
Agincourt, will be approximately 8 
a year per light and has been flgur 
out to run about two cents a to 
frontage per year. The rates to 8 
farmers, by reason of their more ses 
tered positions, will be slightly high 
but the m#n at the meeting on gâté 
day night were well satisfied at J 
outlook for bouse lighting.

The rates for house light will be ce 
•respondingly low and it Is stated t# 
already a large number of village 
have in anticipation the listallatli 
of the hydro and have wired thi 
houses, while others are preparing 
do so. The same applies to Bcarbo 
Junction and along Danforth avem 
nue.

*
HAMILTON, Monday, June 18.— 

"The Dominion Government should 
•*ume the leadership In the work of 
recruiting and If n 
registration of all ir 
for military service," was the keynote 
of an addreee delivered by W. F. 
Maclean, if. P* at 
air meeting held In Gore Park laet 
night. 'Mr. Maclean said that Hamil
ton had responded generously to the 
call for volunteers and had sent offi
cer» and men to the front who had 
rendered memorable service and earn
ed fresh laurels for Canada. Parlia
ment had voted money liberally for the 
pay of soldiers and the care of de
pendents, but the success of the war 
would depend upon the number of 
men the allies were able to place in 
the field.

•Pjrlel Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 18/—Fighting again 

broke out at Verdun today with the 
Germane on the offensive against a 
new French position on Le Mort 
Homme' and against French trenches 
north of the Thlaumont fortification. 
The Germans came on repeatedly to 
the assault but they were repulsed 
everywhere. The French stirred up 
the enemy on Saturday by ejecting 
him from their advanced lines In 
which he had driven an enclave on 
Hill 821, north of the Thlaumont fort
ress, and taking 80 prisoners.

The Germans brought up fresh 
troops to hold back the French In case 
they had aggressive Intentions. A de
spatch from Paris says:

"An official statement issued' today 
says: *We have identified by prison
ers taken two fresh divisions on our 
Verdun front The proportion of men 
belonging to the 1816 class brought up 
as reinforcements by the Germane has 
Increased considerably. We are able 
to ascertain the presence of young 
soldiers belonging to the 1817 class.’"

Precede^ by Bombardment.
Tl»' attack on the new positions on 

Le Mort Homme was preceded by a 
bombardment of extreme violence. 
Jet* of flaming liquid in the hands of 
Ck:i man soldiers fetid to pain any 
ground for the enemy and serious 
losses were .-raftered In each of the at
tempts to oust the French, Hie losses 
were also serious north of the Thlau
mont fortification, where he attacked 
the French positions several times 
without gaining any results. He also 
launched a grenade attack In the 
nelghborhoobd of Hill 320 and was 
driven back In discomfiture.

(Continued from Peg# One).
would make them available for any 
duty under the federal government, 
goes into effect July 1.

Disposition of Regular*
The entire mobile regular *rmy in 

the U. S„ several provisional regi
ments of regular coast artillery serv
ing as Infantry, and the National 
Guard of Texas, New Mexico and Ari
zona, now are on the border,- or in 
Mexico. Definite figures have never 
been made public, but it is understood 
Gen, Funeton has about 40,000 regular* 
and probably 6,000 or more guards
men, of whom 10,00a regulars are with 
Gen. Pershing or scattered along his 
line * communication from Naml- 
qulpa, Mexico, to Columbus, N.M.

Messages to Governor* 
Telegrams calling for the militia 

tq the govemôrs of 
the three whose

Isary order a 
in Canada fit

the big open-

were sent tonight 
all states except 
guardsmen already have been muster
ed In after an all-day conference' at 
the war d 
retaiy of
Scott, chief of staff, and other high 
army officers. For thro* months the 
economic situation, which General 
Carran/a has been attempting to .solve 
without foreign financial aid, has been 
growing steadily worse. Uneasiness 
has been manifested in many parts of 
the republic, and agitators, whose pur
poses anfi affiliations are not clearly 
known here, have seized the oppor
tunity to stir the smouldering anti- 
American feelings thruout northern 
Mexico.

“Fierce

Canada. Leads U. 8.
About two years ago, Canadians had 

been engrossed In the material de
velopment of the country and war 
seemed never hkely to reach the Dom
inion, but with the outbreak of war 
the Canadian people had been sobered 
and uplifted. Many people regarded 
Canada as of second-rate Importance. 
The United States seemed to be the 
great cotintry of the continent, but 
now in the world struggle for liberty, 
Canada had assumed jthe leadership of 
America. (Applause).

Mr. Maclean said tjhat Germany had 
made extensive preparations for the 
struggle, ostensibly for a “ place in 
thq, sun," but now, as people know, 
for world dominion and desired to 
Impose, an autocratic government upon 
the free peoples of the world. The 
efforts of the allies had not been to 
conquer Germany so much as to de
stroy the German system of autocracy 
and enable the German people to get 
In harmony with the liberty-loving 
and progressive nations.of the World, 

Military Meet.
. The Canadian Mounted Rifles mili
tary meet at the Hamilton barracks on 
Saturday, drew a large crowd and was 
a marked success-

The day wa* an off one at the re
cruiting depots- Out of a total of 18 
that applied for overseas service only 
one was fit, and he signed up with the 
172rd Highlanders, who are now at 
Niagara camp.

Hamilton is short 980 men of her 
share of the 600,000 that U le Premier 
Borden's Intention to equip and send 
overseas as Canada's contribution to 
thé Motherland. Appeals will be sent 
to til the local organizations of men, 
particularly the board of trade and the 
different clubs tor their, co-operation
crults. Yesterday In ^Urtedhurches 
the number of men required to make 
up the city’s quota wàs announced In 
the pulpits.

Departmental Shake-up.
The reorganization of the works de

partment is the paramount question at 
the city hall, and a meeting of the 
board of control, at which Capt. 
(Mayor) Walters will attend, will be 
held on Thursday next. Though there 
le considerable doubt, It seems likely 
that Secretary Archie Kapelle, of the 
works department, will be appointed as 
manager and assistant engineer, Gray 
to be engineer.

R. Hubert, chief government engin
eer,. will visit Hamilton this morning 
to make an Inspection of Bilnkley Hill 
road, where a recent cave-In occurred 
that will cost about $2,000 to repair. 
He will try to ascertain whether the 
original cause of the cave-in was due 
to the breaking of a water main or 
whether the cave-in was responsible 
for the breaking of the main.

apartment, attended by Sec- 
War Baker, Ma.Jor-Ocner.il

I

■* WAR SUMMARY ■*II re-

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
(Continued From Page 1.)

WAR AND POLITIC».
Special to The Toronto World.

NEW TOR*, June 18—The possibil
ity of a war with Mexico is causing 
considerable discussion In political cir
cles. Should the country become In
volved in war, It would probably mean 
something like a slump in favor of the 
president, especially if the administra
tion should toe sustained In its atti
tude by Theodore Roosevelt, 
from the war cloud the principal item 
of political Interest during the " past 
twenty-four hours has been the au
thoritative statement that ex-post
master general, Frank H. Hitchcock, 
Je not to be the chairman of the Re
publican National Committee.

Mr- Hitchcock has been actively en
gaged tor the past six months In pro
moting the nomination of Mr. Hughes 
and the intimation that ; hie. selection 
as chairman had been vetoed by no 
less a person, than Mr. Hughes him
self Is causing comment more or lose 
unfavorable to the -Republican Candi-

stem

A lively artillery struggle has also 
been proceeding on this front 

In './■.<■ Argonno the French explod'd 
a mi.it, at La Fille Morte, producing a 
vast era ten and they occupied the 
southern edge vf the cavity. Their 
long range guns also bombarded the 
Chailerange Railway station, where 
movements of troops had been noticed, 
and they caused a Are to break out In

South of the Somme the 'French 
compelled a strong German rceon-

a tight

* lit
Mil To Circulate Petitions. . |

This morning a petition will ti< 
placed in circulation, half a doze: 
active men in different parts t&klni 
the matter up, and it is expected the 
within a few days a petition largefi 
signed will be presented to the towhi 
ship council and this will be follow* 
by a contract between the HydrSj 
Electric and the municipality. Whig 
the petition itself is not binding tW 
contract, when signed, will be. <3

If the movement to secure power ux 
light in Scarboro Is successful, stcpi 
will at once be taken by the munici
pality of Markham and the Village J| 
Union ville, the latter 6 miles north # 
Agincourt, to extend the system* 
these points. Scores of farmer* ales! 
the line of the proposed route aqMI 
the east and west want power la) 
light and (hie will have the effect y 
aiding Unlonville in it» fight f« 
municipal ownership. ' - **-■-"

The pole line will follow the earn 
route as the proposed Toronto, Agin 
court, Unlonville, Uxbridge and Per 
Perry Railway which will later bi 
constructed.

Some of those who were present U 
the meeting and spoke and strong!] 

. advocated the scheme were: Messri 
John Elliot and Lewis Forsythe, com. 
miss loners; W. H. Paterson, Reevi 
Cornell and Hugh K. Clark.

r*
MRS. ALAN O'NEILL

DIES AT NEWMARKETApart-Jvangorod

olW//«
Christian

Closed Yesterday—Big Re
cruiting Meeting Held.

Church Conference
bottom «sauce party to retreat after 

their trenches before Fay.
mu
at%I* »
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Battalion to Leave Barracks on 
July Third and Mfny Stops 

Will Be Made.

. The resident* of Peel County will 
Shortly have an opportunity of seeing 
a body of soldiers In real camp life 
and on the march, In as near like war 
conditions as possible. The officers of 
the 284th in planning this march have 
had their first consideration the afford
ing of an opportunity for the whole 
countryside to witness the battalion, 
not only on the march, but camp life 
and conditions. This trek le carrying 
out the original plans outlined by the 
senior officers to the executive of the 
Peel County war auxiliary at their 
first meeting in'Bràmptoh some two 
months ago; that the resident» of thé 
county would be given an opportunity 
to see their, own soldier boys back 
amongst them in a body, and also to 
•how what the battalion had done to 
merit the financial support the County 
of Peel has promised.

The expedition will leave Ravina 
barracks at West Toronto on Monday 
morning, July 8, at 7 am., and the gen
eral direction of the march will be 
thru Dixie, Port Credit and Clarkson, 
then north to Erindtie, Streetsvllle. 
Brampton, SholgrovêV Inglewood and 
Alton, thence across to Caledon; Mono 
road to Belton, thence south via 
Castlemore, Malton, etc., back to To
ronto. It le expected that the trip will 
occupy about three weeks’ time to 
complete. It is hoped that this march 
will enable Lleut-Col. Wallace, officer 

the officers and men 
to become personally acquainted with 
the residents of Peel County, thus pro
moting a deeper and more lasting In
terest in the 2$4th Battalion.

Some of the officers of the battalion 
expect to start over the proposed route 
immediately with a view of selecting 
suitable camping sites and arranging 
for provisioning where possible.

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT

Workmen Now Crossing on the 
Top Deck of the Rosedale Sec

tion to Castle Frank.

8iuh<oUc*CSmetery!°rnftl1’ t0 the R°' 

?f the Christian Church,

Em'S
thY MOth* °thd ,P?^i 6nd 
granf2***1 ren<*ere<* * ^ne musical pro-

tM

date. By turning down Mr. Hitchcock, 
Mr. Hugh*# emphasizes his former as
sertion that Mr. 'Hitchcock was not hi* 
agent at tbs Chicago convention- 
or to the. pre-convention campaign, 
but It Is pointed out that Mr. Hughes 
never interfered with the activities of 
the former postmaster-general, and 
that he lost no time to accepting the 
nomination which Mr. Hitchcock did 
so much to procure for him. 
question Is being asked on all sides 
who did set Hitchcock to work and 
Who supplied the funds for hie elabor
ate and admirably conducted cam
paign?

The American today figures out 
that the result of the coming election, 
if Hughes and Wilson are the only 
candidates, presented," will depend 
upon the six states of New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut Ohio,.. Indiana 
and Wisconsin. In the three western 
states the German vote Is a factor of 
considerable Importance, while in the 
three eastern states including New 
York, the suspicion that Mr. Hughes 
is favored by the German-American 
Alliance will probably be enough to 
insure his defeat.

v Llt to secure the
:/r
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> .vu/ i EARLSCOURT CHILDREN 
ENJOY ANNUAL OUTING

Central Methodist Sunday School 
Primary Class Picnic Held on 

Saturday Afternoon,

£ The
L o^si

s"i$
EARLSCOURT SOLDIER 
_ IS SEVERELY WOUNDED

II » J.*

Private A. Finch Was Confection-) 
er and Caterer Before En-

listing. . I

Mrs. A. Finch, Dufferin etri 
Earlscourt, has received official m 
ticatlon from militia headquarters, I 
tawa, that her husband, Pte. Alb 
Finch, Canadian overseas forces, i 
severely wounded In the arm and 1 
leg and is now in a hospital in Fnui 
.Pte, Finch was well known in 

Earlscourt district, being a cont 
tloner and caterer for all the Imps 
ant entertainments und socials' h 
thruout the section.

He left with hie battalion as eo 
being transferred to duty In I 
trenches on arrival to France.

Scenes of fighting on the front between the Pripet marshes and the Roumanian 
frontier, where the Russians are launching their big offensive 

against the Austrians.
The annual outing in connection 

with the Earlscourt Central Methodist 
Church Primary Sunday school class 
to the number of 600 children, took 
place at, Royce estate, St. Clair 
nue west, on Saturday,

The weather conditions were favor
able for an enjoyable time, and games 
of all kinds "were Indulged In. 
freshments were served and the pro
ceedings were under the direction of 
Mr». J. j, Eaton.

centre untenable, and that the Teutons will soon have to retreat

Russian military Critics hold that the capture of Radziviloff, the driv
ing of the enemy forces to Brody, and probably further in the di
rection of Lemberg, will almost inevitably compel the withdrawal of 
the Austrian centre in the Tarnopol region. The Russians advanc
ing across the Volhynian-Galician frontier are less than 60 miles 
from Lemberg, and the fact that they have pressed forward tins' 
far is taken as an indication that the Austrians have recognized the 
futility of seriously endeavoring to oppose the Russian passage of 
the frontier, •

ave-

Re-’ it

EXCAVATION COMMENCED 
FOR BAPTIST CHURCH

SERIOUS DAMAGE DONE
BY CONTINUOUS RAIN PETITION CIRCULATED

FOR EXPRESS DELIVERYThe work of excavation has 
commenced tor the erection of the new 
Earlscourt Baptist Church on the site 
corner of Boon and St Clair avenue 
west

The building will be of brick with 
stone facing, and the interior of 
cypress finish, with stucco walls. The 
seating capacity will be about 400. It 
Is intended that the basement only 
will be used to the meantime for ser
vice, the cost of which $10,600 has 
been secured and is In the hands of 
the treasurer of tho bdlldtng commit
tee, W, O. Jarrett. The basement will 
be given an attractive finish, and a 
complete hot water heating system 
will be Installed,

COLLIDED WITH AMBULANCE.
While riding his bicycle along 

Saturday night, William 
I'roueo, 460 Euclid avenus, collided 
with a military ambulance, driven by 
Private Robert Hammond, A.M.C., Ex
hibition Camp, at thi comer of Queen 
and Markham streets. He was badly 
Injured about the head and was re. 
moved to St. Michael’» Hospital In tira 
police ambulance.
Electric Wiring and Fixtures Cheeper 

During Summer Menthe.
Bo that they may keep their entire 

staff of expert electricians employed 
during the holiday season, the Electric 
Wiring and Fixture Co. of 261 College 
street, are offering to wire houses for 
electric light, concealing all wires 
without breaking the plaster or mark
ing the decorations and lnetal the 
electric fixtures at a small fraction 
above the actual cost. Labor will be 
scarce this fall and tboss who are con
templating putting electric light Into 
their homes will be fortunate ln seizing 
this opportunity. Phone College 1178 
and they will estimate on your work 
free of charge.

MOTOR CARS COLLIDED.

now Condition of Grain Crop Worse 
Than is Generally Supposed.

Reports from all parts of the coun
try indicate very clearly that the con
dition of the grain crop is more serious 
than was generally supposed. While 
large tracts of land have never been 
seeded to spring grain at all, a good 
deal of that which is sown has been 
in a measure damaged by water lying 
on It and It is doubtful if it will ever 
fully recover. Fall wheat has stood up 
remarkably well but the wet weather 
1» even too prolonged for this and there 
is an abnormally rank growth. Clover 
in some parts Is the best crop in years 
(that is the first crop) and alfalfa, 
which to now about to be cut to heavy. 
One farmer on the 6th concession of 
Markham Township, north of Unlon
ville, who has a very heavy growth of 
alfalfa, a week ago cut dqwn the 
whole 10 acres to one day and has not 
since been able to save any portion -of 
it, the plant being so heavy and rank. 
Only fine dry weather will enable the 
farmers to get ahead and save the hay 
crop- Not one In ten of the farmers 
thruout York, Ontario and Peel coun
ties have any portion of their mangold 
or turnip crop yet sewn and little or 
no corn has been put ln. While the 
season to about a month late, corn and 
mangolds will be sewn until the last 
of June, ln the hope of a long open 
fall, giving this, the most Important 
crop of the Ontario farmer, time to 
mature.

'

OtS*wS °oiieDw‘nlan f*ü**y Board. Ottawa, Ont. : We business men and
citizens of the City of Toronto humbly 
petition your board to issue an order
♦hreCrv!ritlle C®£adlan Express Company, the Dominion Express Company, Cana- 

Express Company, the G.T.R" C.P.R. and Canadian Northern 
ComP*ny -to deliver express and 

S11 everywherc within the city limits of Toronto.
“We make It krown that the refusal 

con'P®nlee to deliver express 2? and to collect same Indistricts Is a serious detriment to our 
businese and a very great hardship and 
that there to now no reasonable 
for tbelr not doing so."

* * * * * MINISTER OFFICIATES 
FOR THE FIRST

commanding, and
According to the Italians the Austrians have refrained from withdraw

ing troops from the Trentlno to oppose the Russians, and they are stubbornly 
persisting in their original scheme. Rome says that a withdrawal of troops 
from the Italian front will be all the more difficult as time goes on. in view 
of the counter-offensive that our ally has begun. In brief, the Italians aim at 
holding the Teuton troops now engaged ln this theatre. Advances by the

°untry' °n thelr elde- the Austria*» made desperate attacks 
to the Asiago basin, and^on each occasion they were repulsed with heavy losses.

Rev. Henry Pauson Conduct* 
Service in Earlscourt Meth

odist Church Last Night, j

Rev. Peter Bryce, pastor of Bert 
court Central Methodist Church, n$ 
the speaker at the Men’s Own Bri 
therhood meeting yesterday of ternes 
ln the Auditorium. Ascot avenus, fl 
subject of -his address was Frederij 
Palmer's book on the war. which 1 
reviewed ln an Interesting man* 
There was a large attendance.. .

At the evening service ln the chart 
the congregation welcomed the B» 
Harry Paweon as a newly-ordsâW 
member of the circuit. Rev/ Jj 
Pauson conducted the service. It beti 
the first time he has officiated et» 
his ordination.

Anniversary services were 
morning and evening ln conn 
with Prospect Park Sunday 8d 
yesterday. Phil Dyson conducted 
morning and Mr. Scott the erei 
service.

, Th® ^e"ch report the presence of two fresh German
™ ]ti!«UTh..Tliey aseerl ,hal the Proportion of the men belonging to 

the 1916 class, that to men who will be 20 some time this year brought un
ral"^>rca,nents hae Increased considerably, and that they are also able to 

establish the presence of young soldiers belonging 
of 18 to 1», In the German ranks.

divisions on their our

excuse-v.to the 1817 class, or boys The middle one of the three great steel

walk across the second or Rosedale ac
tion of the Bloor street viaduct That to 
the men can now walk over from thé 
head of Parliament street to Cast» 
Frank. The other two arches of the spa* will go on right away.

The Don viaduct to also taking on 
shape, and there to a great lot of steel 
on the ground for the three main spans- 
but until more of the concrete to canted 
op higher little of It can be raised Into 
position. False work to carry these 
spans is now being erected, and the bl 
cranes to hoist It Into position ore a ready to do th&t work.

The striking thing about the two via
ducts, so far as erected, to the provision 
made for the railway subways underneath 
the main deck. Immense steel girders to 
carry these tracks are worked Into the 
superstructure, twenty feet lower down; 
It will be an easy matter, once the bridges 
are up. to put tube or radial cars across 
the bridges, and at a high speed, inde
pendent of the street cars or other hides on the top surface.

It begins to took as if the Teraulay 
street tube might have to be hustledblSridg^ IS 10 b* UtdUi UP wlth ‘hi

oftboVrmrr^^

^dr^TndT.^ t’hVene S& ££ o^L^h^l
HP? Sir 1»Germans, who tried and filed to force the French line, north XÆmont

IRON AND STEEL BARS 
Hoops and Angles 

Belts, Nuts, Rivets and 
WashersWhich attempted to Zk 'ln aT raM on'Bar.^n m‘"y machines,

these craft down. Three other, were hu bv F«nnh V1** b,ou*ht two 
ed to descend vertically. Four French m Jh.n.. ?aChlne gun ,lre a»d fore 
in Lorraine and brought down two of them Or, £-° engaged foUr inkers to come down. A Fr^nch'^mbaMln^ ÏÏuadron al.o^^L^d^nd T ^
24 bomb* on German depot, near the SernM. n<? dr°PP«dThlonvlH. factories and about "ê on .vl!,^ bo"lb« °n
Etqto. German machines, under cover of night threw bomb. T‘rn=r and 
Mousson, Nancy and Baccarat dotn„ bQmbe, °» Pont-a-
wounding one person. g n y lnsl*nlflcant damage and
where*one Brhtoh featUre 0n the Br“,ab front,
with eight craft drove a hostile mnrhin° *ntercept a German reconnaissance 
the enemy Thi* Brt.l.h * „ mafhlna d°wn close behind the trenches of
«ad engaged ih,n-n,ttoh machine then tried to cut off the remaining seven , when tw<? motor cars, driven by 
y. i -, a ,i5 « near aeroplane of the enemy, bringing It down a few mil. James Bam lord, 2$ First avenue, and 
thi. eeh, Teuton Altho Sir Douglas Haig 1. modest !n hi. ZLTZ W11Uam ^nkln- «1 Gtodstone avenue
this achievement, the fact Is clear that a single British aviator collided at the corner of
defeated tight machines of th. en.m„ , Hml,n avfator attacked and Wilton ave. and Yoege et. last nightcqyibate in all, with no decisive results* ,wo4.°f ‘h*m- Thirty air Mrs. Batttoby, a. passenger ln one of*he
official communique of Sir Dou,lj? w.,’. *rel°Ugbt on the Brt“ab front. The ‘ar*- bpd her face badly cut by flying 
ful raids on the line. * Halg records the usual number of success- *la<» from a broken wind shield. She°" the llnee of th* ene»r- with bombing, artillery and mine attacks/ ti£Tj£uc# Hon>tUl in

HELD MEMORIAL SERVICE.
NORTH BAY, Ont, June 18/rtj 

memorial service was held at <■ 
Church of England on Sunday mortW 
ing in memory of the late Corpu A L 
Tandy, who was killed in action m 

France. The service was attended IB 
the 169th Battalion, the Sons of HhW 
land and a large concourse of citizen*! 
The rector, Rev. A. Balfour, officiât**

!i

Auto ClipsNEW METHODIST CHURCH.

The work of excavation for the new

..Th® building, when completed, will cost 
300°°' and have a eeatlne capacity of

The frontage of the land to 185 feet, 
with a depth of 130 feet. Arrangements
taî ft th? c®rner-»tone lay-mg, which will take place on July l.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Patrla,. •, .New York. ..Naples, t
aî* /Syîüî#.........York. ..Liverpool,|sn CKiglVmo... .Maples....New York. 

.......®e®-8pesis.......New York.

FOR SALEve- LOCK WASHERS
Auto Hinges, Locks and Handles 
Paints and Varnishes. KLOEP- 
FER'S service to the BEST service 
and means Immediate delivery from 
stock.

FURNISH I NOS, CHATTELS, 
SUPPLIES, ETC., of

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMIIT ,
Landlord company will make a lew rents/ 
to a reputable hotel man.
Partners retiring after thirteen yeart 
proprietorship. Personal Inspection and 
Interview requested.
Possession July 15th. _

R. R. SIMPSON and COMPANY.Present Proprietor*

BROKE LEO IN FALL

C. KLOEPFER, IhnHed
44-50 Wellington Sfc East, 

TORONTO, Also Guelph, Ont
" -J471

Mary Montgomery. 202 East Qiiwen 
street, broke one of her legs when sh»* « stall* In'hor'hcwn#
Mtoffi ” W“ Uken 8t

June 17.
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B :Eat Tonga I 
to Second I N*S -

W Tom NEWS Mbvb your «croon» put up NOW. 
We «hell «end a man to take meat- 
urementt and «Ivo eotlmataa free of 
«harpe. Sample* ef metal and wooden frame eereene.TFloors.»-

Main Fleet—Furniture Building♦

ashion’s Fancies For LJttle Ladyship of Six, and Suggestions mV, Larger Sister
Always Something Interesting About Dainty, Dresses

Sports Suits and Alluring Lingerie Frocks, and Many Are the Crucial 
Points to be Considered and the Unsettled Factors to be Determined.

Frocks That Glorify the New 
Silhouette

T HE BOUFFANT HIP AND THE NEW ELBOW 
■ PUFF could scarcely be better exemplified than A

in illustration D. The material is a dainty line' striped fif
voile in blue, rose, g»4en, or navy and white with white fity
organdy collar, long backed style, trimmed with very 
pretty guipure lace; sizes 14 to 20 years; price, $6.75.

THE CR0SS-STR8>ED SECTIONS AT FRONT AND 
BACK give a quaint bib effect to the frock C. A fine line stripe 
alternating with a shadow flower stripe describes the ma
terial; the dominant color may be lavender, blue, or green 
with white ; sizes 14 to £0 years ; price, $7.50. '

WHITE EMBROIDERED VOILE is the material in an- _ 
other model ; the bodice is jnade in coat effect, with 
collar and vest of embroidered lace ; trimmings are of fine 
Valenciennes and tucks in attractive design; the tunic skirt I 
is heavily embroidered and silk girdles, ivory, pink or old 
rose, add to. the indefinable charm of this dainty dress; sizes 
14 to 20 years; price, $5.95.
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a iThe Coat»llke Blouse and 
Flaring Skirt
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IT OR OUTING WEAR THAT TELLS THE TALE. 
■ Let the materials be what they may—and 

this season offers a greater choice than 
usual—the “line" is always the same, and be
speaks comfort and smartness. To the left 
are illustrated charming models exemplifying trim
ming novelties. Striped gingham combining black, 
white, rose and green is featured in A, united with 
plain rose ehambray smocked in black and green; 
sizes 14 to 20 years; price, $4.50.

THE CHIC LITTLE SMOCKED SECTION AT 
THE FRONT WAIST LINE is notable on B, which' is 
of white linen combined with stripes of blue and tan; 
sizes 14 to 20 years i price $5.75.

\ These dresses may be obtained in other popular 
* color combinations, including tan, rose, cadet and grey.

WHITE MIDDY DRESSES at $2.50 are made 
with flare skirt, which fastens all the way down the 
front with pearl buttons—a great advantage from the 
point of view of laundering. The waist à belted, has 

'pleated pockets, and cuffs, collar and pocket tabs of 
navy or Copen. ; a fine twill is the material ; price, $2.50.

—Third Floor, Tonga Street,
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Crepe de Chine in all the softness and beauty of this 
most delightful material is featured in several styles, with 
shirring and fancy trimmings; colors white, navy, Copen., 
green, rose, brown and black; sizes 14 to 20 years; price, 
$12.50. —Third Floor, Tong# St

Where Feehlon Fevore the Simple, Childlike Frock

7 "iSH?IS«SSSHSS®fa'
IKE PETALS DISPERSED BY THE June breezes are the 

tiny rosebuds, blue, pink or yellow, which form the all- 
over pattern used as trimming on the white “flake" voile illus
trated in E; the doll clasped so 
fondly could not be more attrac
tive than the youthful wearer of i/I DESIGNED BY SUCH this daintiest of dresses; sizes*■ GREAT COSTUMIERS AS JEN- 

r, WORTH, ARMAND AND MARTIAL, 
c., must clear at a fraction of original 
st. The materials include charmeuse,
.ffeta, faille, Georgette, net, satin with 
immings of embroidery, sequins and 
indeome laces.
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60 Imported Afternoon 

end Evening Gowne 
Sacrificed in Greet 

Clearance, 10.30 Spe- ■
Iolal Tuesday; Many at L 

Half-price
* All Assembled for Quick ' 

Selling, Each $50.00

ev
Sports Hosiery

An Important Detail of 
the Outing Costume.

mm e With

tion at the top would prove »A ... The shortness of the sports skirt de-
source of interest end delight mande careful study of harmony and de- 
to the email wearer of the fine sign in the choice of one’s stockings. And 
repp dreee in H; “penny’1 especially is this the case with the athletic 
pearl buttons on front, pockets, £“2 fj*1'

Pl6Ft<d judgment hTthe
skirt to the full blouse are not- selection of one’s hosiery. Very smart and 
able features ; colors blue, pink, new are the delightful striped effects in 
black combined with white; «ilk models, While for those who find them 
sizes 6 to 14; price, $4.00. more comfortable for use with outing

shoes there are stockings of soft white
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Next, behold the “Bloomer" 
dress of checked gingham, in 
sky and white, pink and white, 
navy and white ; the trimmings 

B. In a black dinner gown voluminous white pique are exactly ^ 
■Mikirts of net are topped by a handsome whet art requires to relieve the 
wCver-dress of chantilly lace; the bodice is 
M mainly of lace. Long angel sleeves and
■ fall(paniers characterize an evening frock 
I of pale grey net, over blue satin.

A PARIS MODEL FOR AFTER-
■ NOON WEAR is in typical 1840 style ;
I the taffeta overskirt opens at the front
1 ever a pleated petticoat and is seal- °ee * «epsrate muslin slip to '
I loped and trimmed with border of net which the full pleated skirt is 

■which, in turn, is adorned by tiny French attached; the middy is in 
■folds; on the corsage are two wreaths of
■tiny roses, a truly Parisienne touch. in ._____ -

A frock of light brown taffeta suit- “ “tn l bue CoPen<» the 
■able for street wear is made in basque ,aM* trtmming is white ; a sim. 
ttfrtyle with loose “cartridge” pleats at the tiar white frock has gold braid 
yips where skirt joins bodice ; this has the as ornament; sizes 8 to 14; 
■lew sleeve with bouffant elbow. Truly price, $4,50.
■ wonderful array of lovely frocks.

Bizes 34 to 44 bust. 10.30 Special, $50.00.
—Third Floor, James St.

BLAZER STRIPES of the cashmere, 
same color combinations are fea-
troted?*^"wMt/ïSrtï efc STOCKINGS are made from wool faced 

red td a muslin underwaist, “d ***? b|M|raras, 
the striped middy is made in «oAfMmless, with double

y
SOFT WHITE PLATED HAimuifltw

«
/j red fo a muslin underwaist, “d **** *****

» the striped middy is made in eeanile“- ™ double sole and 3-ply 
5* ceat style, belted, buttoned £el and toe, All sizes. Price, per pair, 

down the front, and with three 65c’ or 2 Paire for

IN .THE POPULAR BLACK AND 
WHITE COMBINATION are ankle length 

THE “JACK TAR" SPORT Kbr* ^ Hoee VHh circular stripes of 
skirt is something now for little blsck °? blaf> , Th?
girls’ wear with separate mid- are ma?e wmlesi, with lisle spliced heel, 
diee. Of fine white jean, it is toe- *>}* and deeP g*rter welt. Price, 
made in belted style with deep P" Pair- 75c-
hem and is finished by wide wide, narrow or awning, stripes 
suspender shoulder straps; ARB featured In fascinating sports hose ot 
eiree « 14 tmh. wi». *1 fvi soed quality silk. They are full feahlened,rzes o to 14 years; price, $1.00. wlth 1W# ,pHo#d heel, tee, sole and gnrter hem.

These stockings may be had In such color com- 
A pleated separate skirt at- blnatlens as navy and white, Alice and white,

Paddy green and white, Paddy And black, 
block and white, brense and yellow, reseda and 

waist in sizes 6 to 14 is priced Nile, or grey and white. In seme the stripes 
at ilAO run the full length of the stocking, Inhvther

w the tops are plain. Price, per pair, flTe.
—Third Floor, Youge 8t.

even check; the detachable ' 
bloomers add to its practical
ity; sizes 6 to 10; price, $1.50.
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railways and canals In tho Laurier 
Government. Boon after ha wae re
warded by a seat In the senate.

Senator Derbyshire had attained hie 
70th year. At the time of his death he 
was senior mom,ter of the produce 
house of Derbyshire Sc Company, also 
the Brockville representatives of A. A. 
Ayer A Company, the Montreal cheese 
expoiters. He wus prominent as a 
Mason and Oddfellow and an ex- 
grand master of the latter organiza
tion. The surviving members of the 
family are his widow and son, .folin A. 
Derbyshire. Three brothers and four 
sisters are also living.

NBimiElEO 
WANTS TO GO HACK

FORTESQUE TO COMPILE 
OFFICIAL WAR HISTORY

he had done as a recruiter In England. 
He came to Canada on a promise ot a 
commission which, he stated had 
failed to come thru. Sick and dis
gusted he had asked for hie old posi
tion at the front with the Kth 
Alberta Hussars.

Then the sergeant proceeded with 
his favorite attack upon the men in 
the audience, and, stated that Toronto 
had <000 of them, and they did not 
care a rap for their country.- "They 
should either fight or get out," he said. 
The audience seemed to relish his 
talk and whenever he showed eigne of 
slackening, supplied sufficient applause 
to cause him to continua Toward 
the last of his speech he proposed a 
parade of women who would volunteer 
to take men’s places during the war, 
to be held on Dominion Day and 
promised to organize It and make the 
details public thru the press.

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Park Theatre Recruit
ing League, with George H. Allan In 
the chair. Fourteen recruits came for
ward and the collection amounted to 
|77.»7. Several musical numbers, In
cluding one by Marcia Boast added 
greatly to the program.

CITIZEN OF BELLEVILLE
WAS KILLED BY ENGINE ,

John Sing's Deafness Prevented 
His Hearing Approach of 

Engine.

IS EBB, DEATH LONDON. June 17, 9.04 a.m.—The 
Hon. John Wm. Porte «que, librarian 
at Windsor Castle, bas been appointed 
by the government to compile the offi
cial history of the war.

The Hon. John W. Forte «que le the 
fifth son of the third Earl Forteeque 
and wae born In lilt. He has been 
librarian at Windsor Castle since 
1905, and le the author, among other 
publications, of "History of the British 
Army, 1990-1918."

&
Was Leader in Dairying indus

try in Eastern 
Ontario.

IT TIME W rTold Loew’s Audience He Was 
Heartily Sick of Statements 

Made Against Him,
Special to The Terente Werld,

BELLEVILLE, Ont., June II.—John 
C. Sing wae yesterday Instantly killed 
on Great 8t James street here, when 
he wae struck by a light engine pro
ceeding up the Grand Junction rail
way track, which 
He wae 10 years ot age, and very 
deaf. A few years ago Mr. Sing was 
a victim ot a railway accident, when 
his horse was killed and the buggy 
was demolished by a G. T, R. engine. 
He escaped then with slight Injuries. 
An Inquest will be held. He wae a 
brother of Rev. Mr. Sing of Toronto.

Mrs. James Belch of tide city re
ceived a message yesterday that her 
son Reuben had been killed In action in 
France. This le the seoond death re
ported In the family one week, an 
elder eon Charles being reported trifl
ed on Monday last. Three other 
brothers are In khaki.

Capt. B. D. O'Flynn, eon ot W. S. 
O'Flynn, of title city, who has been 
suffering from shell shook and wounds 
received In France, has been recalled 
home to take the position ot sutler 
major of a unit at BowmanvMe.
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CHAMPION HUN AVIATOR 
DEAD IN AERIAL FIGHT

Appealed to Men to Realize Their 
Duty and Fight for Canada 

and Honor.
He Left Ottawa Last Night- 

Soon to Start Western 
Tour.

Br • *teff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont.. June 19.—The Duke 

of Connaught left this evening for 
Niagara. He will Inspect the troops in 
camp there tomorrow.

Accompanied by the Ducheee of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia, he 
will leave on Juno 26th on a tour of 
Inspection of camps in western Can
ada.

LONDON, June ,17^-Capt. Boelke, 
the champion German aviator, who 
received an autograph letter from tho 
emperor recently complimenting him 
on hie success In bringing down 
French aeroplanes, le believed to have 
been killed in an aerial combat with 
the French aviator, Roger Ribiere. A 
Fokker painted yellow and of the type 
known to have been piloted by Boelke, 
who also wore a large yellow muffler, 
wae shot down by Ribiere two day» 
ago between the German and French 
trenches near Verdun.

NEWSPAPER MAN ENLISTÜ*
H. I. G Jest Jefne Ottawa Battalion as 

Private.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont, June 11.—H. B. 
Ouest of the parliamentary press gal - 
lery, who has represented The Mont
real Mall and Montreal New» here, 
and who was formerly with, The To
ronto New» of Toronto for some years, 
ha» enlisted as a private with tho 
207th Battalion of Ottawa. He le a 
graduate of Toronto University.

REPAIR GERMAN CRUISER.
NEW YORK, June 17.—A news 

agency despatch from London today
eeys:

Despatches from The Hague spy the 
German cruiser Von Der Tann, 19,000 
tone, was badly damaged in the sea 
fight off Jutland and was towed Into 
Wilbelnuhaven ton repair*

vM
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il te The Toronto World.
ICKVILLE. Ont., June 19.—A 
Stroke of paralysis, two having 
ed within the past two weeks, 
I the death of Hon.
■blre, one of the best

Enthusiastic tho the crowd was 
that packed Lowe’s Theatre last 
night It failed to yield many recruits 

th* IMth Battalion In spite of the 
stirring addressee given by Lleut-Col. 
Cooper, Miss Wyeeman and others.

Mise Wyseman wae given rousing 
cheers when she stood up to speak. She 
told the audience that Germany, If vlc- 
tortoue, would try to Prussianize Eng
land, but the Huns did not desire that 
little country, which was now over
crowded, and could almost be lost In

PARIS, June 17.—Premier Skoulou- iik^to^nü10’^"»,™.” ,kal£er Tou!d 
dis of Greece Is sending out conflden- ord— that^thev mhrht l°hCJ„"ada n 
tlal instructions to government offl- J**»
dais and army officers In order to J* Canadians
counteract the effect* of the order for tu_ up *°the demobilization of the army, ac- vl^rlnu. Sera U ^'1*1 0e™l,?y 
cording to The Matin. The paper addsI hat t he affies will present shortly a mLed b? ^ d on ** re*
complete list of their grievances to the p » «un».
Greek Government and that their de- APP*»I to Civilians,
mnnds will he couched In such a fash- She said she did not wish to belittle 
Ion as to prevent any trickery on the the splendid manner In which Can-
part of King Constantine. adlane were aiding the empire, but

— ■ ------ ■ ehe wished that the men now In
PREPARE FOR RAIL STRIKE. civilian» would realize their duty and

... get in khaki. She wished that women
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., June 17.— had the strength to fight, as they 

Volunteers to operate trains In the would not be slow In raising an army
of a trainmen’s strike were call- aa the men were. She asked that

. ln a etatement today addressed every woman In the audience who 
to the employee of the Pennsylvania would volunteer to engage ln war 
Railroad Company, by the general work, if given the opportunity, would 
manager of that corporation. stand up and give her name to the

' '
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■Daniel 
known

pars of the Canadian Senate. The 
‘n thc Bro^vllle

UKaïaf|^dTng,!^Mnna,0r
commercial nffalrs of 

Skvllle and I^eds Countv He .at. 
•d much prominence by his con.

the dairy Indnstrj-, hold-
.rtlfer>m."mh,r,,hlp ln ,h< Eastern 
k u Dairymen's Association, of 
n ho was one of the founders 
for more than two decades it- 

Ted president.
1 commenced his politic:,! career 
■ native Township of Bustard and 
rees. serving ns councillor and 
6. the latter office blinking him to 
„ counties council.

——
i-ere held - 
l-onnectlon 
ay School 
Hucted the *9 
|e evening .1

MOURN MAJOR WILSON.
Officer Wee Formerly ■ Resident ef 

Celberne.
Special te The Terente Werld.

COLBORNB, June 17.—Much re
gret Is felt here over the report that 
Major Beckles Wilson, who formerly 
resided here, was killed during the 
recent battle at Ypree. He married 
Miss Ethel Dodley, daughter of the 
late A. W. Dodley of this place, who 
with their three children Is residing 
at Windsor, N. 8.. Major Wilson was 
recently appointed assistant to the 
Canadian military reeresentatlve at 
the front, and was also special cor
respondent to the London, England, 
Dally Express.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in "Trilby," at the Strand Theatre all 
___________ this week.ALLIES’ STERN DEMANDS 

WILL PREVENT TRICKERYthe

sergeants. A great many stood up 
and their names are now recorded.
h 7h° ,ha? at th« front or had their rejected buttons were asked 
to the platform, which they crowded, 
and three cheer» were given for these 
men. With Walter Tuttle, who proud
ly wears the green and the badge» 
of the 209th, Mile Wyeeman made 
many splendid appeals for reerffits, 
telling the audience of the shortage 
Of men at the front and urging the 
men before her to shorten the war’s 
duration by enlisting at once. Watler 
Tuttle sang hie recruiting aongs and 
urged the men like an experienced 
sergeant

RVICE.
ic 18.—A 'a 

at tho 
lay morn- . 
Ctorp. A. I. in
action to ‘t 

tended by 
is of Bng- 
jf citizens- , - 
officiated. *

TORPEDO BOATS FIRE
UPON AUSTRIAN PORT

BERLIN, June 17. (By wireless M 
Say ville).—The Austro-Hungarian go- 
mtralty reports that three torpedo 
boats of the entente allies on the merit
ing of June 12, attacked the Austrian 
see. port of Parenzo in Ietita, tea miles 
north of Rovlgno. The fire of the tor
pedo boats wae without effect, the 

ye, and the vessels were 
driven off by the Austrian coast bat
teries and aeroplanes.

, Coming to
vlllo in 1F79, he soon became a 
late for civic honors, -md retired 
being three times mayor of theE pr

WEALTHY CANADIAN DIES. statementEL8, Active in Politics.
S The Liberal standard-bearer for 
Aridlng -in the general election of 
Mho defeated John Cvlbert. ex- 
[H Three and a half years later ho 
Wd to make a seat for Hon. G. 1». 
“wm when the latter leit the On- 
K, Legislature to be minister of

1 DETROIT, Mich.. June 17.—Frank
lin H. Walker, millionaire distiller of 
Walkervtlle, Ont., died at hie Detroit 
home early today. He had been 111 
several weeks, 
years of age and was president of the 
distilling company which wae founded

ILTOI Sergt. Niemeyer’e Speech.
Sergeant Ntemeyer followed 

Wyeeman, and fold the audience that 
he wae heartily sick of the statements 
that had been made about him. He 
then proceeded to tell the audience of 
what be had done ln the war and what by

Mies tsHE’S MAJOR BASSETT NOW.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 11—Capt John 
Bassett staff officer of Gen. Sir Sam 
Hughes, has been, promoted a major,

L low rental

teen years' 
hectlon and

Mr. Walker was 61
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ON I Mass; 412034. John O’Neill, Kingston; Elmer Lee Kenny. 384 Home street. Win-1 CANADIAN I W2i %&B2m '«SOXXZ
if CASUALTIES j lÉlsfffelâl

^1ev?mielvnîl^^t'«r i?|49 ,nff?,l‘ifitVt^*rh Or**n street. Victoria, B.C.; 610*3, Pte. 
(previously HPurtod mi,slng)lhT.treal. Th6mae Weat Brown, Charleewood. Wln-
h„„, . Lgma«1 ,D. Picket Cum- nlpe_. noi67, yu Brle Allan Ford, Pttrt
bei land, B. Ç.; 2.1307, tied Rus- Neuf Stn.. Que.: M.C.G. 29, Lance-Corn.
Kî?.—„iei>erted U led in Archie Wm. Herbert Oreene. 61 Herkl- 
wn?”,,1rTh.etfordc.Allne,’' west «Ufbec: mer atreet, Hamilton, Ont; 476870, Pte. 2*12«• Victor fadowinakl, Montreal: Jamee Gordon Hall, R.R. No. 2 Prescott. 

Killed In action—101136. Maurice 1125H’ Tbeopplle Sauve, St. Pam, Minn. ; Ont.; 61228, Pte. Arthur Harbridge. Port
Bourque, Ottawa; 144063, Alfred Morin, 478666. John Scott, Florence, OB.; 79676, Albeml, B.C.; 179 Pte. James Harrison,
Ottawa. Qeo- E. Bexsmithi Didsbyry, Alb.; 426606, 220 Berkeley street, Toronto; 63931. Pte.

Died of wound#—A10368, Edmund N. Çhas. Sheldon, McGregor, Man.;• 164186. Percy Hinton (later reported on duty), 
McColl, Ottawa Percy C. Sherrick, Colllngwood, Ont.:

Wounded—A10426, Paul Aumond, Otta- ^922. Christopher A. Silver, Winnipeg 
wa; A10618, Bernard S. Hamelln, Ayl- n,™ • Zar/mer, Que.; 7368, James C. Johnston, Ot- ^uôÎT*ik ^inr^’avemlé 2vJr'
tawa; A10319, Edward P. Prindlvllle, Ot- dun One- Lt Rohe?? S aineSe fiiiYht' 
tawa; 110474, Baric A. Reid, Ottawa; S",'r*tuniidtto dhuu n^rd^i^v*
438711, Arthur J. Smith, Port Arthur; enul Tormitl»” sïlïsé traita ^rdnn 
486688, Prank Smith, Porcupine, Ont.; Best' England-' SOlfiS^iesse B^uah0 Pnv- 
409071, Geo. Alfred Smith, Meaford, Ont.; ,»»?.’ 41^1 Andrew M Brown tot!

Geo. W. Smith, Long Branch, land; 447023, Robtr Brown Scotland1 Ont; 433792 Henry C. Smith, Fort WU- 414137. Wm*»» IreB 488627 
JJSKf, 4,082X4' Wjn. Spence, Winnipeg; Burrows, England ; 81141, John A. Caw.
438031, L.-Corp. Arthur H. Stephens, Port Scotland: 7616. Lance-lCorp. Wm. Cole,
Haney, B.C.; 186878, Wm. O- Stephens, England; 10466, Lanco-Corp. Jos Dean.
38 Alcorn avenue, Toronto; 426867, Harry England: 406605, Leonard Dean, England:
Stevens, Rama, Sask.; 420786, 441262, Robt. Dommett, England; 439411.
42J788, Wm. Stewart. Winnipeg; Chae. Donald. Scotland: 466064, Walter
448096, Wm. K. Symee, Grand Forks, 6.C.; L. Edmunds, England; 402112. John Hall.
482646, Arthur R. Taggart, Walkerton, England; 43693D. Thos. 6. Rowe, Kng- 
Orot.; 27791, Goo. H. Taylor, Stevensvllle, land; Lt. Robt. J. Selble, England; 7680,
Ont.; 414498, Sam Tomklnson, Trenton, Lance-Corp. Herbert », Herwood, Eng- 
N.S.; 418988, Dennis Taylor, 788 Ferrler lsnd; A24. Lance-Corp, Harry «Ionian, 
avenue, Toronto; -.06441. Moses Taylor, England; 8878, Reuben Smith, England;
643 Blast Queen, Toronto; 602631, Lorane A10624, Thos. Smith, England; 43650,
Thomas, New Hamburg, Ont.; 467473, Chae. Stanley, England ; 401063, Douglas 
John Thorpe, Montreal; 438290. Leonard Stuart. Scotland; 446614, John Swanson,
Thrower, Port Arthur, Ont.; 424306, Wm. Scotland; 603689, Horace H. Taylor,
Turney, QuecnevHte, Ont.; La PL Geo. England; 430336. Wm. J. Taylor, Ireland;
P. Vanier, Montreal: 38696. Fred Van- 80084, Frank Tlmmls, England; Lieut, 
tour, Ommpbollton, N.B.; A24058, Fred (formerly A84389) Set. David H. Tomlln- 
Vlvkery, OakV,He, Man,; 424078, Ktarold son. Scotland; 482988, Lance-Corp. Wm.
V. Waldon, Klliamey, Man.; 467186, B. Turner, England.
Stanley Warehom, Montreal : 489824, Geo, Dangerously Ml—A122,
Waterhouse, Port Arthur; 489836, Fred England. ,
W. Watson, St. Paul, Minn. Seriously 111—26487, Afidr® Pelletier,

Killed In action—168714, John Vosper, Montreal.
Winnipeg.

CDL

YORK C!N CASUALTY LISTS WINEndowment InsuranceIIit r 430630,Two a.m. Monday ListLieut. J. B. Allen, Mentioned 
for Bravery, is Reported 

Wounded.
at Ordinary Life Rates | Premier H< 

WHO CH
IN PANTRY.

■r w The Imperial Accelerative Endowment 
Policy is a combination of all that is 
best in life insurance.
Premiums payable under this contract are 
only slightly higher than the Ordinary Whole 
Life rates, and one does not have to “Die to 
Win” because, under any circumstances, the 
face value of the 
assured himself not

3LIEUT. GREEN SAFE 26 Walker avenue, Montreal; 26692, Pte. 
James Hayward (later reported on duty). 
367A Grand Trunk street, Montreal;ÏM

1 476316, Pte. Samuel George Henry, >34 
Clinton street, Toronto; All036, Pte. 
Armour Cowan William Jeffs, 1260 
Sallsburg Drive, Vancouver. B.C.;

Suffering from shock—65092, Pte. Clar
ence A. Booth, 2676 St. Urbain street 
Montreal; 404309, Pte. William Cralb, 71 
Fern avenue, Toronto;. 482304, Pte. 
Cyril Charles Foster, 8924, 83rd avenue, 
Edmonton; 166091, Pte. Clarence Gllllng, 
82 Flora street. St. Thomas. Ont.; 482478, 
Pte. Donald Morrow Hicks, 7640, Eg
gleston avenue, Winnipeg; 451869, Pte. 
John Hodgson. 317 Rhodes avenue, To
ronto; 418720, Pte. Oliva Langlois. Magog, 
Que.; 414264, Pte, Gordon Edward Mc-

f at EX!»1i rm.Veterahs of South Africa and 
India Among the 

Casualties.

m f
\

BSormal - 
Made

■ü

policy is payable t 
later than at age 75.

All the usual options of dealing with the profits 
at the end of each five year period are provided. 
In addition, two special options are granted under 
which the profits may be used, to reduce the number 
of premiums payable, or to hasten the maturity of 
the policy as an Endowment
An Accelerative Endowment will ensure your own 
independence in old age, if you live; the independence 
of yootr family, if you die.
Write now for our booklet which explains in detail 
the distinctive features of this most desirable policy.

to the II' v
.

Since the hoary fighting commenced 
at the Ypree salient on June 2 over 
400 Canadian officers have been re
ported In the casualty list as killed. 
Wounded or missing. A large number 
of them arc of the 1st Canadian Divi
sion. and Include many from Toronto 
and district. _ ,

Lieut.-Col, W. D. Allan, D.B.O., Is 
reported to be wounded slightly but 
back on duty. He Is In command of a 
Toronto battalion. He was given his 
DAO, decoration In the June S King’s 
Birthday list of honors. Col. Allan 
was formerly a weather predictor on 

• the staff of the Toronto Observatory. 
He went overseas as a, captain In one 
of the first contingent battalions. He 
was also wounded a pear ago at BL 
Julien and has been at'the front since 
February, 1916. Hie father, J. I* 
Allan, resides at 84 WUlcocks Street.

Wee Mentioned for Bravery.
Lt. J. B. Allen Is reported wounded. 

He Is a son of Rev. James Allen, 81 
Roeedale road, Lieut Allen was men
tioned fpr bravery In the Eye Witness 
account of May 16. He spent three 
hours exploring the enemy’s entangle
ments. He was bom In Winnipeg 24 
years ago. He has spent most of hts 
life 1» Toronto, being educated at the 
Parkdalc and Jarvis Street Collegiate 
Institutes. He was in his first year 
at the University of Toronto when he 
enlisted. Lieut Allen is acting as 
scout officer In the battalion to which 
he is attached. He Is a well-known 
oarsman.

Major P. H. Ballaehey, who was 
killed In action on June 14, belonged 
to the 88th Regiment of Brantford 
(Dufferln Rlflee). He went In the 
second contingent with a Toronto bat
talion.
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m Worchester, Man.; 426072, Pte, 

Wilfred Ornad Mealing, Slfton, Man.; 
436187, Pte. Samuel Hungerford Orpen, 
2116, 10th street, N.W., Calgary, Alta,; 
463639, Pte. Edmund O’Sullivan. Graven- 
hum, Ont,; 463316, Pte. Fred Poulter, 
569 King street east, Toronto; 468436, 
Pte. John James Rlely, 149 Quesnei 
street, Montreal; 483664, Pte, Francis 
Rouse Sowell, 208 McKenzie street, Fort 
William, Ont.: 168481, Pte. Robt. Shep
herd, 188 north Queen street, Hamil
ton. Ont.: 488711, Pte. Arthur Juie 
Smith, 20 Ruttan street. Port Arthur, 
Ont,.; 439269, James Spnldlr.#, Oxdrlft, 
Ont.; 413678, Pte, Wm Hamel, Marie-
H%.e?dU^u4cL8eSt!6NPSCe- ,ftmM Ad0,PhUi 

Dangerously 111—430949, Pioneer Law- 
fence C. Ferrey, Ghost Pine Creek. Alta.; 
104081. Pte. Gordon Bllwood Holder, 
Bladworth, Sask.; 468748, Pte. Gee. Spen- 

Friend, 40 Cornwall street, Toronto; 
418188, Pte. Malcolm McKenzie McBride, 
449 Gordon avenue, Verdun. Montreal, 

Seriously HI—416171, Pioneer James T. 
McBumey, Sprlnghlll, N.8.; A4098, Pte. 
Walter Henry Gray, 168 Mulock avenue,

Pioneer^ Naatnan Wright, 268 east 
12 th street, Owen Sound, Ont.; 

Wounded and mleelne-A10966. Pte.KntJ,“M»în' 72 Y0,r,tr6et'We,t-

Lwm , 1

Lieut. Oswald W. Grant, eldest son 
of R«v. Dr. A. 8. Grant who wo# 
killed on June 16.

•hell shock and has been admitted to 
No. 8 general hospital. He enlisted 
with a third contingent battalion arul 
wag formerly employed with the 
Robert Simpson Company, 
father, Walter Culltngton, lives in 
Angus, Ont.

Pte. Thomas Cooper, wounled, spent 
three years In Toronto. He went over- 
eons with the third contingent. His 
kin live In Bristol, Eng.

Pte. Robert Cooper, wounded went 
overseas In the same unit as Cooper. 
His kin are also In England.

Pte. J. w. Grainger, wounded, lived 
at 62 Wolvtrlelgh boulevard, Toronto. 
He went to the front with the second 
contingent,

„ Vetersn of Egypt.
Rte: Alfred Bneeel, who at first was 

reported missing, but now wounded, went 
th# front In December, 1914, with a 

famous Canadian battaHon. His next ot 
kin live at 197 Dovercourt road. Before 
going overseas he was employed by the 
Msseey-Harrts Company, Limited. Pte. 
Alfred Bnaeel is a soldier wlto imuh 

experience. He served 
with the King’s Royal Rifle Corpi in 
Malta, Egypt and India. In 1909 he left 
the army end went to Australis, return- 
ed to Elngland for a year, and then came 
to Canada.
/ _ Former Weston Man,

Pte, Robert J. Allen, who went over
seas with the 74th Battalion, Is reportsd 
wounded. He went to the front With 
a draft from the 74th. He was a bank 
messenger In Weston before he enlisted. 
He wm born In Weston.

Thornes Barbour, wounded, lived 
at 63 Augusta avenue, Toronto. He Is 
» y*ar* old. A brother lives at 811 1-2 
West Queen street.

Pte. Banks Wounded.
Pte. John W. Banks, reported wound

ed. went from Toronto with a draft of 
îïf* 2ÜLth Battalion. Hie wife lives at 2119 Dundee street. He la a butcher 
by trade and wm born In Bolton, Ont.

Pte. Thomas Rose of the ^Canadian 
Mounted Rifles hM been wounded twice 
during the year he hM been on the firing 
line. Before enlisting with the C. M. R. 
he had been a member of the Brant Dra
goons.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of CanadaJohn Channon,

His Head Office, Toronto
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Branches and Agents in all important centres
Vgûmd1*?08197,1*Wm.F'wd Duno.in^'Soot-

,, dj. 442646, John Hayddck, England; 
110282, Frank W. 1 Hay ere, England; 
110047, Edw. McGowan, England; 108506, 
Basil J, Rowe, England; 110316, Alfred 
Simpson, England: 114877, Hugh N. 
Stokes, England; 114646, Frank Word, 
England.

Eleven p.m. List

INFANTRY.
Killed In action—77898, Wm, A. Nichol

son, Vancouver; 476466, Richard G. W. 
O'Leary, SMkatoon; 18687, Andrew A. 
Oslpa, Parkdale, Mail.; 406490, Norman 
B. Patton. 91 Wheeler avenue, Toronto; 
461911, Albert Penford, 16 Fumes* ave
nue, Toronto; McG74, John B, Perkins, 
Smith’s Falls; 476968, Edward C. Peters, 
(taigary; 442240, Earl Pettiplece, Van
couver: 481188, Pioneer Geo. B, Plumtree, 
Hartock. Ont.; 16686, Alec. F, Quinn, 
Vancouver; A10927, David B. Rennoid- 
son, Montreal; A32772, Fred W, Kid ley, 
Elmwood. Man.; McG78 Corp. Herbert W. 
Rbttenhouse. Winnipeg; 21622, John J. 
Scott. Wadena, SaekT 626681, Robert B, 
Young, Selkirk, Man.; 418080, Co. Sergt.- 
MaJor Claud â. P. Wolferstan, Mont
real; 418947, Ronald C. Williams, Mont
real; 429724, James White, Vancouver; 
443227, Wilfred H. Weelman. Cariboo"

En
A' .

>

k
ENGINEERS.

Wounded—46872, Sapper Sidney Downes, 
England; Lt. Cecil S. Walley, England; 
56988, Sapper John Duxbury, England...

Verdun, Que.; 446684, Pte. William Jos. 
Roblchaud, Tracadle Beach, N.B.; 487782, 
Pte. Chas. John Rogers, Montreal; 489496, 
Pte. David Hamilton, Fort WllUam, Ont.; 
Lt. Roy Walter Hamilton (slightly, but 
on duty), Uxbridge, Ont.; 467801, Pte. 
Charles Lennox Harbison, St. Urbain st, 
Montreal; 472088, Sapper Chas. H. Hard
ing, C.P.R. bunkhouee. West Toronto; 
488246, Pte. Harry Hargreaves, Cots St. 
Paul, Qua.; 488696. Sgt. Alfred Harper, 
Montreal; 424881, Pte. Sidney Herbert 
Harvey, Dauphtn, Man.;
Walter David Hawkes, England; 439629, 
Pte. Alfred Hays, Port Arthur, Ont; 
419187, Pte, Harry Hayblttle, West Co
balt, Ont.; 477889, Pts. Harold Francis 
Hayward. 806 Osslngton ave., Toronto; 
A40061, Pte, Wm. Bryan Hill, Saskatoon; 
28034. Pte. Wm. Geo. Hill, 612 Front 
street, Toronto; 66246, Pte. John James 
Rollins, Montreal ; 61170, Pte. Victor Roy, 
St. Flavle Station, Que.; 26118, Pte. Ed
ward Runte, Montreal; 18896, Pte. Alex. 
B. Salmon, Huntsville, Ont.; 66876, Pte. 
Arnold Scoble, Vare, Ont.; 448891, Pion
eer Arthur Seward, Lytton, B.C.; Lt. 
Robert Wm. Simmfe, Clavering, Ont.; 
489678. Pte. ChM. Edward Sklppon. Port 
Arthur, Ont.; Lt. Robert Henry Slosne, 
10854 Borden street, Toronto; 468669, 
Pioneer Ernest Harrison Smith, Lowell, 
Mass.; 186509. Pte. John Smith, Bran
don,! Man.; 426689, Pte. Joseph Edward 
Smith, St. James, Man.; 73278. Pte. Al
fred Lewis Sprir.ks. Caron, Sask. ; A88882, 
Pte. John Milne» Hocktn, Kelowna, B.C.; 
67666, Lance-Corp. Robt. Hogg, 30 Scar- 
boro road, Torpnto; 87749, Sergt.
Ruckett Holmes. Halifax. N.67; 424982,

w.,„,
Toronto; 47860, Pte. Ernest Albert Hud- 
fin, 198 Dundas street, Toronto; 77400, 
Sergt. Alfred Huggett, Vancouver; 40312, 
Pte. Samuel Hutchinson. England; 477460, 
Pte. Err est Victor Ingram. Vancouver; 
117818, Pte. Thomas Innls, Calgary, Alta.; 
89467, Pte. Arthur C. Jacksom 268 Dun- 
durri street, Hamilton, Ont.: 17499, Pte. 
Walker Herbert James, 1162 Dufferln 
street, Toronto; 111264, Pte. Frank Co
bum Jewett, Frederlckton, N.B.; 446848, 
Pta Arthur Henry Stebbtngs, Vancouver; 
446838, Pte. John A. Stewart, Charlotte
town, P.E.I.; M.C.G.187, Lance-Corp. G, 
8. Stratford, Brantford, Ont.; 118584, 
Pte. Albert Arthur Sturgess, Beameville, 
Ont.; 23727, Pte. Sullivan, St. Paul. 
Minn.; 445616, Pte. James Teed, Camp- 
bellton, N.B.; 414S9L Pioneer James Ken
neth Tompkins, Truro, N.S.; 439266,
Pte, Robert Andrew Tribe, Emo, Ont; 
60018, Pte. Henry Allan Tvrell, Brock- 
vllle, Ont.; Lieut. Frederick Clare Un
derhill, Vancouver; 414127, Pte, Hall- 
burton Wallace, Shubenacadle, N.S.; Lt. 
Harris L. Walsh, Brantford, Ont.; 438246, 

Ja^?ee I0Tt William, Ont.;27960, Pte. Thomas S. Weaver, Melfort, 
«ask.; 164213, Pte. Wm. John Weller, 
Brantford, Ont.; 468027, Pte. Samuel 
Wells. Montreal; 76927, Pte, Philip Chas. 
W J Jette, Barrie, Ont; 478005, Pte. John 
Williams, Gouvcneur, N.Y.; 77470, Pte, 
«ft™nonTCha*’,-Wilson. Duncan, B.C.; 
463236, Lance-Corp. Walter Graham 
Winter, 249 Wilton avenue, Toronto; 
M.C.G.218, Pte. BSdward Wiseman, 
Kowcastle, N.B.; 464223, Pte, Peter Wood! 
Blrdsalls, Ont.; 163003, Pte. Harold 
Worthington, Winnipeg; Lieut, Lionelï\irl7jU['\$nvfF°ur*- sîïk.; 442106; 
pte- John Jardine, Kelowna, B.C.; 477468,
iKMiY'‘'SSI* J*»»ome. George River, N.S.; 460884, Pte, Henry Johnston, Port Ar
thur. Ont,; 446476, Pte. Henry JamK 
Jolnsen, Femle, B.C.; 46610, Pte, John 
Jones, Quebec. Que.; A49061, Pte. WelT-

Kcnnery, London, Ont.: 458604, Pte; 
VVIlllam Kerr, Montreal; M.C.G. 188, Pta 
Xomian Alexander Keys, 87 Avenue 
r'-ed, Toronto; 420264, dorp. Thomas 
Gibson Auld, Scotland; 163014, Pte. An
drew Chapman, Scotland; 67610, Pte. John 
Danleta. England; 166818. Sergt. Uion- 
nrd Dunsford, England: 163024, Pte. John 
Florence, Scotland; 67186, Pte, Henry 
Geddes England; 168400, Pte. Harry
?™«ta bwTtUnl|J,0fM' Pte. Alfred 
pm®*4 Watson Howltt, England: 
iKinin' Pte. Thomas James, Ireland;

P**- Jkmes Johnston, Scotland: 168637, Pte. Perdval Patrick Keating, 
*i?be.-t Hutchison 

Kerr, Scotland; 420998, Pte. Frank Me 
Donald, Scotland: 153243, Pta. Murdock 
McDonald. England; 24738. Sgt. John 
MacKey, Scotland: 420879, Pte. Robert 
““We, Scotland: 168464, Pte. Thomas 
McKlrdy, Scotland; 24421, Pte. Kenneth 
McLucas, Scotland; A20091. Pte. Robert 
McMillan, Ireland; 632707, Pte. Alexander 
McRae, Scotland; 446778, Pte. Paul Rlnne, 
not stated; 166646. Pioneer Geo. Henry
RvUt,t.er’,,Byrta!2'1 ! 8*t- °®°. Shake-ritaft, England; 168477, Pte. Geo. Styles, 
England: 419144, Pte. Clarence Knight. 
Cedardale. Que.; 468581, Pte. Reginald 
Edward John Lane, Montreal;
Pte. William Langlands, 2208 19th 
W„ Calgary. Alta.; 467784, Pte. Avila 
Languedoc. Montreal; 453763, Pte. Wm. 
Lsuiham. 27 Kenilworth avenue, Toronto; 
488562, Pte, Michael J. Laplante, Port 
Arthur, Ont,; 402783, Pte. Joe. Tester 
LapoInt, Dresden, Ont.; 460996, Pte. Robt 
Percy Larmer, Winnipeg: A16897, 
Alphonse Lebrun. Montreal; 110817, Pte, 
Joseph Theodule Leroux. Montreal; 4880)6, 
Pta. James Lawton, Montreal: 442119, 
Pte. Wm. Lee, Vancouver, B.C.i 77827, 
L.-Corp. Roderick L. Lcmm, Victoria. 
B.C.I 26740, Sgt. Colin R. Lennan, Pct- 
trolea. Ont.; 192647, Pte. Bertie Francis 
Lewis, 1114 Dufferln street, Toronto; 
415374, Pte. Roland Lewis, Sydney, N.S.; 
428786, Pte, James Lindsay, Vancouver * 
488088, Pte. Albert Lloyd, Montreal 
446768, Pte. Otto Logan, St. John/N B 
113366, Pte. Oscar Hugh Loney, Cornwall Ont. i 638138, Pte. Arthur dis. Lord 
Fenelon Falls, Ont.; 16881, Sgt, Richard 
Charles Love, Vancouver, B.C.i 163518, 
Pte. Sidney William Warretl, England' 
68106, Pta, Geo. Yu!!!, Scotland. ■**“'*’

Saturday Afternoon/

pEÈSgl
St. James, Winnipeg; 20141, PU. John 
Beesley, 419 Washington avenue, Kil- 
donan Basfi Winnipeg; 688774, Corp. Wm. 
Bennett, Wlarton, Ont.; 66864, Pte. Sld- 

21 Cllntop street, TcTonto; 
424609, PU. Geo. Ross Broedfoot, Dau- 
>hln, Man.; 77488, Pte. Harvey Brown, 
Regina, Sask.; A6881, Pte. Geo. Wilmotu 
Campbell, St. John, N.B.; 489864, PU.
Ernest Albert Chapman. Fort William, 
Ont.; Lt. William Naftel Cooke, 49 How
ard street, Toronto; 446481, Pte. Geo, A. 
Crossman, Southport, P.B.I.; 482219, PU. 
Jas. Driscoll, Moncton, N.B.; 404072, PU. 
Wilfred Herbert Fenn, 224 Merton street, 
Toronto; Lt. Kenneth Douglas Ferguson, 
Wellington, Ont.; 412109, PU. Byron 
Franklin Fltchett, Belleville, Ont.; 487624, 
PU. John Baptist Frazer, Goodflsh Lake, 
Alta; 417869, Pte. Alexander Gauthier, 
Llmollou, Que.; 622646, Pte. John Gilbey, 
Toga, Sask. ; A14817, Pte. Allan Good,
Westvllle, N.S.; 488680, Pioneer Stewart 
PeUr Gordon, Dartmouth, N.S.; 126672,
Pte. Chester Eldon Gowdy, Mildway 
477869, L.-Corp. Jas. Cecil Graydon, In- 
gersoll, Ont.; 467441, Pte. John Griffin, 
Montreal ; 70284, PU, Antoine Gulnno, 
Lower Sapin, N.B.; 51199, PU. Jas. Hall, 
Winnipeg; 486596, PU. Robert Hardy, 
Manbum, Alta. ; 476876, Pte. Jas. Scott 
Hays, Seaforth, Ont.; 467693, PU. Steve 
Jadro, Springfield, Ill.; 608286, Pte. Bar
rett Jesson, Stratford, Ont.; A28644, Pte. 
Douglas Ralsher Jones, Vancouver, B.C.; 
447106, Pte. SUnley Jones, Calgary, Alta. ; 
9M7, Sergt, Wilfred' Evorton Jon**, 96 
Northcote avenue, Toronto; Lieut. Ernest 
Forfar Jordan, Seattle, Wash. ; 402666, 
Pte. Christian R. Kemp, Desboro, Ont.; 
488628, Corp. Henry Needs J. Knott, PdVt 
Arthur, Ont.; 612668, Pte. Bertrand 
Whittle Latimer, Winnipeg; 463118, Pion
eer Walter Llptrot, Maywood, B.C.; 628298 
PU. Roderick -Ronald MacAulay, Bay- 
field, P.B.I.i Lieut. Arthur MacDermot, 
Montreal: 426628, PU. James McKee, 
Forget, Sask.; 468691. Pte. Dominick Me- 
Keever, Montreal; 73096, Corp. Murdock 
Campbell MacLean, Ainslle Point, N.S.; 
445183, Pte. John White McLellan, Kin- 
tore, N.B.; 486668, PU. James McRae, 
Sombra, Ont,; 28066, Pte. Archibald Mc
Neill, Paisley, Ont.; 467318, PU. Geo. 
Major, Pointe St, Charles, Montreal ; 
406260, Pte. John Broad foot, 111 Connelly 
street, Toronto; 452886, PU. Henry 
Brooks, Albion P.O.. Ont.,- 458840, Pte. 
Robt, G. Brown, Montreal; Lt, Peter 
Louie Stuart Browne, Montreal; 47819, 
Pte. Morris Brozeau, North Bay, Ont.; 
11126, Pte. Qeo. Burrows, North Battle- 
roTd, Sask. i 488001, Sgt. Harry Burrows. 
Port Arthur. Ont.: 110074, Sapper John 
Alex. Campbell, Sydney, N.S.; 420553, 
Pte. John Carrick, Winnipeg; 4178, Pte. 
Jack Carrol. Pari», Ont.; 482016,
Robert J. Cavers, Westroad, C.B.. N.S.;
• 07067, Pte. Robt. G, Clark, Englehnrt, 
Ont.; 61610, Pte. Jo*. Clermont, St. 
Jacques le Mineur, Que.; Capt. Fer
dinand Herbert Maranld. England; 468818 
Pte. John Maroney, 184 William street, 
Toronto; 418830, Lance-Corp, Geo. An
drew Jennings Marshall, Montreal: 410213, 
Pte. Denis Monfet, Lake Megantlc, Quo.; 
Pte. Wallace R, Munro, Portage, Man,; 
66738, Pte. Wm, Nolan, Montreal; 79871, 
Pte. Joseph « O'Connor, Edmonton, P. 
O., Alta; 602073, Pte, Geo. Oliver, kes- 
peler, Ont,; 9704, PU. Chas. Herbert 
Olmsteed, 98 Bameedale avenue, Hamil
ton, Ont.: 488379, Pte. Wm. Thoe. Ople, 
Port Arthur, Ont.; 457997, Pte. James 
Orr, Montreal: 446558, Pte. Frederick J. 
Osborne, St. John, N.B.; 477698, Pte, Al
bert Palmer, 181 Peter street, Toront;o 
463809, Pioneer Joseph Cocksege, Van
couver, B.C.I 48786, Gunner Victor 
cook, Brockvllle, Ont.; 448060, Sergt. 
Roman Ceapae Cosllk, New York. UVB,
A. ; 412098, Pte, Geo, Nelson Cowan, 
Petar'ooro, Ont,; 44424D, Pte, Walter Jas. 
Devoe, Fredericton, N.B.j 448340, Pio
neer Chas. Ellis, Mich., U.S.A.: 468024, 
Pte, Arthur Farr, 193 Ashdale avenue, 
Toronto; 414740, Pte, Arthur Joseph Fer
guson, Dominion No. 1, C.B., N.S.l 446764, 
Pte. Chas. Galpln FltU, Calgary, Alta. ; 
468617, PU. Edward Ford, Montreal; 
438056, Pte. Stanley Frazee, Havelock, 
N.B.; 430755, Pioneer Robert Fuller, Grin- 
ell, Ohio, U.S.A.i 158716, PU, Joseph 
O* Maher, Winnipeg; 480660, Pioneer 
Richard Gilbert Lewis Parker, Parks ville,
B. C.i 409172, PU. Alexander Adams Pat
erson, 5 Cliff street, Mount Dennis, To
ronto i 28482, PU. Daniel Paterson, 
Beaumont, B.C.i 467487, Pte. John Calms 
PaUrson, Montreal: 404421, Corp 
Malcolm Peace, 44 Dorval road, Toronto; 
416392, Pte, Ludger Pelletier, Montreal ; 
406776, Pte. Norman Fellow, 421 Rose- 
lawn- avenue, Toronto; 622699, Pte. 
Amass Richard Perkins, Sacramento. 
Calif.; 448195, Pte, Alfred Perron, Point 
Comfort, Que. ; Major Kenneth Metkle 
Perry, Regina, Seek.: 468666, Pte. Tho*. 
Pierson, Montreal ; A11061, PU. Ste
phen Recher Plummer, Vancouver, B.
C. i 438446, Private Archie M. 
Gibbons, Port Arthur, Ont.i 192603, 
Pte. Femes Che.*, Gibson. Bunktld, Men.; 
74802, Pte, Angus Drummond Gillan, 
Moose Jaw, Sask.; 416310. Pioneer Clar
ence GIUls, Glace Bay, N.S.l 467828, Pte 
Peter Glover, Montreal i 418680, Pte. Wal
ter Golding. Montreal i 406733, Pte, Henry 
Gordon, 29 HUlevlew avenue, W. Toronto; 
77002, Sgt. Jos. Graham, Calgary, Alta.; 
402618. Pte. Thos. Greene. 24 King street, 
Stratford, Ont; 475489, Pte, Wm, Fergu
son Gregory, Colllngwood, Ont.i 428764, 
Pte. Arthur Oregson, Courtney, B.C.; 
467155. Sgt. Henry Crawford Griffith 
Montreal; 622123, Pte. Earl Pomeroy Ham. 
Winnipeg; 430364, Pioneer Jas. Pope 
Chase River. B.C.t 446776, Pte. Arthur
D. Porter, Hammond River, N.B.; 68716 
pte. Harry Pressey, St, Thomas, Ont.: 
457996, Pte. Bernard Quinn, England: 
46608, PU. George Reynolds, Waverley. 
Ont.; 27607, L.-Corp. Jas. Reynolds, 180 
University avenue, Toronto; 436601, pu 
Harold V Ridge, Winnipeg; 21191,' Pte] 
Harry Riley, See Cow Pond Lot, P.E.I.i 467168, Pte. Wm, Riley. BrownsCrg 
Que. I 467104. Pte. Wilfred Roberts’ 
Montreal; 418224, PU. James Robertson

INFANTRY.
Wounded—<6008. Pte, M. 

Chicago; 140003, PU. Robert 
tan, Weston, "Ont.; 66012, p 
Allen, 100 St. Lawrence ooulet 
real; Lieut. John B. Allen. 5 
road, Toronto; 680, Corp. Wti

ARTILLERY.
Killed In action—87268, Gunner John 

Archibald, Scotland.
Died of wounds—90867, Gunner John 8. 

Currie, Scotland.
Wounded—48036, Corp. Oliver Mark# 11, 

England; 41261, Signaler Wm. Sntiffi, 
England.road, 'B.C.; McG247, Robert W. Watts, 

Cartwright, Man,; A20681, Lance-Corp.
- Cam agio, ■

Missing—3060, PU. Alfred Bi 
Dovercourt road, Toronto.

Wounded—26404, Pte. B| 
Rivera Du Loup, Quebe 
Joseph Boqner, Toledo, i 
David O. Boyer, Oakland

Martin Vareham, Carnegie, Mast; 16666, 
Malcolm Macdonald. Vancouver; 1877, 
Lance-Corp. Rupert McCallum, Montreal; 
476489, Alfred W. McAlltaUr. 122 Bell- 
woods avenue, Toronto; «86661, Malcolm 
A. Macdonald, North Bay; A11134, Lance- 
Corp. Fred 6. Martin, kltchell. Ont.; 
461079, Daniel Mltctwll, 28 Coleridge ave
nue, East Toronto: A29067, Hugh 
Mooney, Cadboro, B.C.; 418281, Alex. W. 
Munro, Montreal; 440296, Norman B. 
Bloomfield, England; Ueut. Stanley v. 
Britten, England; A34119, Sam Carter, 
England; Lieut Geo. Ctaipperton, Scot
land; Lieut. Eric M. Connel, Scotland; 
440688, Wm. H. Davey, England; 18229, 
Oometlue E. DeVllllers, South Africa; 
18083, Sergt. Frank H. Donovan, Eng- 
gland; 440970,. Chaa. X. Francis, Eng
land; 4410*1, Barry E. Gibbons, Eng
land; Lieut. Butler Giveen, England; 
18111, Sergt. Wm. B, Griffin, England; 
81662, John McWUltam, Scotland; 13428, 
Peter Norn man, England: Lieut Roy T. 
8. Sachs, England; A34318, Archibald P. 
F. Singer, England; 476418, Harold R. 
Sheerer, Calgary; 193696, Harry Shep
herd, 697 Markham atreet, Toronto; 
158088, Jamee J. Skerry, Winnipeg; 
McG 178, Chas. Smith, 16 Geneva avenue, 
Toronto; 453616, Fred Stoker, 694 Os-
Jtesu'r*01 McoiM AAgue

RoporUd wounded, believed killed— 
Lieut. Sydney W. Bell. England.

Died of wounds—192193, Howard Cllnk- 
a;<J. England; McG62 Lance-Con». Alex. 
McQueen, Edmonton; 88079, Delphi» 
Provencher, Makamlk, Quo.; 442239, Nor-
SSL VM'SSSl,, =,& *«£

§»:•[• Jhtatafd; A24048, IVm. Mason,

McG62, Roy Ç, Leitch, Winnipeg.
Missing—26398, Anaclet Bernard (now 

AUvrnvr t0 Montreal; A11062,
«rîfù Mu™ro>, Vancouver; Lt. James G. 
Walker England: 487898, John H. Walk
er, England; A10986, John M. McLeod, 
Summerside. P.E.I.; 476838, Gordon H.
Main Renfrew; 476968, Paul McLaughlin, 
??road, Toronto; McG69, John B. 
McGill, Montreal: 476162, John K. Mc- 
Dougall Halifax; 61820, James B, Mo- 
5°"a]3’ TPor,tM® la Prairie, Man.; 476961.
Kl2?»L’»^SE0UfallA 1021 Duthrln st., Toronto ; A44079, L,-Corp. Oeo. Nesbitt, 
St. Stephen, N.B.; Lt. Rupert W. Nell, 
Saskatoon; 428696, Alex. J. Patterson 
?Bfp5LQue’U„A4W83’ Berth Preehong 
L'Ardotsee, C.B.I A10911/ Chas. W. 
Parke. Beaconsfleld, Que,; A109DS, David 
g;..RetK,P?t*rboro' <76867, Chas, G. 
Ritter, 8 Metcalfe street, Toronto.

Wounded—406561, Wm. J. Patterson, 46 
Pacific avenue, Toronto; 168648, Lisle 
Paul. Lethbridge, Alta.; 462021, Wm. 
Thos. Pemberthy, 68 Tiverton avenue, 
Toronto; 402176, Alex. M. Pembleton, 
Guelph; 426201, Howard Percy, Kenora! 
Ont.; Lt. Ernest F, Plnkham (remained 
at duty), Calgary; 622148, Wm. Plnkett, 
Ft, Rouge, Man.; 420338, Sydney Prost, 
Winnipeg; 148041, Harry Rablnovltch, 
Winnipeg; 1106, Wm. J. Reid, Hamilton; 
478006, Andrew C, Rigsby, 128ta Lans- 
downe avenue. Toronto; 404448, Reginald 
J. Roberts, 76 Hounslow Hea th, West 
Toronto; 412689. Wm, Robinson, Lake- 
field, Ont.i 419014, Francis A. Roche, 
•Toilette, Que.; 446386. Wm, H, Quinton, 
Seamans, flask.; 416468, Harry O, 
erman, Halifax; Lt, Geo, G, White, Win
nipeg; 430528, Chas. H. Whittaker, Mu
rillo, Ont.i 456110, Harry 
East avenue. South Haml

Eight p.m. Sunday List 477386, Pta.Died of Wounds.
Meut. H. W. MacDonnell of Toronto, 

hag euocum/bed to wounds he re
ceived in tho battle of Sanctuary 
Wood. He was a barrister and former
ly housemaster at St, Andrew's Col- 
lege. He was a eon of G, W. Mac
Donnell, a prominent Kingston barris
ter. He graduated from Queen’s 
University In 1907 and later from 

. Oxford. He went overseas with a 
draft from the 3rd University Com
pany.

Meut. Robt. H. Sloans, wounded, for 
the second time, went overseas, with 
the let contingent arid has been in 
all the heavy engagements with a 
machine run section. He only re
cently received his commission. He 
le a native of Canada. Before hie en
listment, Lieut. Sloane was In the 
employ of the McLaughlin Motor Car 
Co. He has three brothers in khaki, 
one at Shomçliffe and tw.o at Niagara 
Camp. The mother resides at 108% 
Borden st.

Newspaperman Wounded.
Lieut. Hal. H. Gordon, eon of H, 

B. Gordon of the firm of Gordon and 
Hellwell, architects, reported wounded, 
was a member of The Star editorial 
staff. He le a Q.O.R. member, went over
seas as a private and received hie 
commission while at the front. He 
Is a graduate of Toronto University.

Meut. Carl C. Green, 37th Battalion, 
at first reported as missing, le now 
stated In a correction in the casualty 
list as being with his unit. He Is 
a well-known newspaperman of 
Cobalt.

INFANTRY.
end olmKilled In action—A44284. Pta, Wtlllaih 

Nobles Belyea, Mllldge avenue, St. John, 
N.B;! McG164, Pte. John RMerlclt Doug
las Bole, Elfros, Sask.;M8234, Pte. Alex
ander Munro Bruce, Napanee street, New 
Westminster, B.C.;
Campbell, Iona, N.B.; A11025, Pta. Lio
nel Glanvtlle Carleton, 877 Mance street, 
Montreal; 488809, Pta. Chas. Frederick 
Colline, 11 Compton avenue, Halifax, N. 
S.; 249, C.S.M., John Conway, 206 Fron
tenac street, Montreal; 646, Pte. Thomas 
Fllntoft, Waterdown, Ont; A11088, Pta. 
Franklin Miser Keefer, Hespeler,
417162, Pte. George Legault, 148 Dage 
street, Montreal; A28660, Pto. Archibald 
McDfarmld, care postoffice inspector*' 
department, Vancouver, B.C.; 420781,
Pte. Kenneth William MacLeod, care of 
Hudson Bay Company, Cochrane,"Ont.; 
418909, Pte. Thos. W. Nicholson, Lachlne 
Locks, Que.; 36490, Pte. Jos. Paradis, St, 
Andre de Kamouraskl, Que. ; McG71, Corp. 
Ernest Howard Parsons, 103rd street, 
Edmonton, Alta.; 438491, Pte. Ernest 
Wm, Pollard, 82 Birch street, Brant Park, 
Port Arthur, Ont,; 412158, Pte. Harmon 
Joseph Simmons, care Pte. Ira Simmons, 
No. <86*66, Barriefleld Camp, Ont.; 
A38118, Pte. Frank Brown, 1919 47th ave
nue south, Vancouver, B.C.: 419026, Pta. 
Wm, Ernest Burchell, 2476 Christopher 
Columbus street, Montreal; McGliD, Pte, 
Jos. Herbert Butler, Pembroke, Ont.; 
22660, Pte. Leonard Craig, Prospect st„ 
Falrvllle, St. John, N.B.; 436986. Pte.
David Gardiner, Eagle River, Ont.; 476356, 
Pte, Wm. Jas, Garrow, 206 Albert street, 
Oshawa, Ont.; 81234, Pte. Horace Victor 
Gore, Regina, Sask. ; A11065, Pte. Carlton 
Grant, Woodstock, Ont.f 409788, Pta, Geo. 
Hammond, Midland, Ont.i 467088, Acting 
Corp. Wm, Harris, 189 Prudhomme ave
nue, N.D.G., Montreal, Qua,; 460813, Pte. 
Archibald Joe. Hill, R.R. No. 2, Wlarton, 
Ont. ; 168606, Pte. James Hlnshelwood,
P.O, Box 2042, Saskatoon, Sask. ; 475886, 
Pto, Lawrence Homer, 338 Avenue 1 N„ 
Saskatoon, Sask.; 166346, Pioneer Ben
nett J. Home, Enfield, N.S.; 77311. Pto. 
Robt Huble, 872 Groevenor avenue, Win
nipeg; 476891, Pte, Ira Henry Huehn, 46 
Elmwood avenue, Toronto; 428769, Act, 
Lance-Corp. Arthur Bolton Irwin, France; 
482366, corp. John Band, .Scotland ; 482362, 
Lance-Corp, Frank Bennett, England: 
66096, Pte. James Borthwick, Scotland; 
168867, Pte. John Downle, Scotland; 
66874, Pte. Alfred Francis Gore, Eng
land: 486286, Pte. John Hunt, England; 
66520, Pta. James Gordon, Kennedy, 
Scotland| 406484, Pioneer Wm. Henry 
L:lley, unknown; 432609, Sergt. Harold 
Toomoe Morgan, England; 163281), Pto. 
John Rae, Scotland; 436«8Z, Pte. Kobt, 
flwalne Salmon, England; 66891, Pte. 
John Corrou Slme, Scotland; 432822, Pte. 
Sdney Williams, England; 404880, Pte. 

pJohn Edwin Jones, 18 Victoria Park ave
nue, Toronto; A10934, Pte, Wm, Henry 
Joyce, 682 St, Dennis street, Montreal: 
26217, Sergt. Ernest Wm, King, Dunn- 
vtlle, Ont.; 81488, Pte, Clarence Victor 
Kirkpatrick, Creelman, Sask. ; All 092, 
Lance-Corp, Percy Donnington Ktebey, 
Estevan, Bosk.; A24168, Pte. George Kole
sov, Neepawa, Man.) 28866, Pte, Alfred 
Ivemay, 9 Houpart street, Montreal; M. 
C.G. 46. Pte. Marshall Blake Lilly, 2812 
St. Catharines street, Vancouver B.C.i 
603206, Pte, Chas. Edward Love, 28 Cam
bria street. Stratford, Ont; 28018, Pte. 
Harry Lukka, 17 Plateau street, Mont- 
real; 420747, Pte, Thomas Lumsden, 688 
Rosser avenue, Winnipeg; 29268, Lance- 
Corp, Frank Gordon MacAulay, 2847 
Waverley street, Montreal: 21482, Corp. 
Archibald Towns, 884 Strathcona street, 
Winnipeg; 418114, Pte, Henry Welle, 
8436, Ave Hotel de Ville, Montreal; 
476061, Pta. Arthur George Wiffen, 
Keswick, Ont,

of wounds—468489, Pta, Tho*. Me- 
England ; 404938, Pt#, Frank D. 

Spencer, England; 622408, Pta. Lester 
Hudson, MacGregor, Men,; 106348, Pte. 
Joseph Alfred Latour, Battleford, Sask. ; 
81508, Pte. Arthur Leggott, Abbey, Sask.; 
476847, Pte, Norman Flaming, Elder's 
Mills, Ont.i M.C.G. 66, Pte. Stanton Emile 
Thoe. MoOreer, 831 Ivorne crescent, 
Montreal; Lieut. George Stuart Lemesur- 
ler, care Imperial Bank, Yonge street, 
Toronto; 412051, Pte, Wm. Edward Wood, 
Barriefleld, Ont. ; 426667, Pte. Francis 
Douglas Bulmer, Roche Percee, Mask.;

Missing, believed killed In action—M. 
C.G. 272, Pte, Joseph Albert Gordon, 
Goderich, Ont,

Missing—476483, Pte, Robt. Jas. Mee- 
ken, Stanetead, Que.i 116079, Pte. Roy 
Turner Mullin, 710 King’s road, Victoria, 
B.C.I 16468. Sergt. Thomas Allison Neill, 
Paris Block, Winnipeg; M.C.G. 73. Pte. 

Merritt Phillips^ 71 Juim -street;
Harold

ford

' OFFICERS’ CASUAL'
Killed June H.—Major P. P. 

Toronto.
Killed June 1$—Captain D. 

ney. Ontario; Captain R. J, 
tarlo; Lieut. G. W. Grant, 

Wounded—Lieut. A. McBt 
Lieut A. E. Pickering, Oi 
L. B. Unwin, Ontario; Lleul 
mouth, Eastern Ontario; 1 
Gordon, Toronto; Lieut B 
Toronto; Lieut. V. Maxte 
Lieut. C. T. Davidson, Wi 
tain T. R. Caldwell, Ontai 
?• Cameron, Winnipeg; 
Walley, Engineers.

Wounded, «hell shock- 
Barnbrook, Artillery: Capi Leod, Field Ambulance. P 

Wounded slightly end at
8: /rim°urner’ °"

Wwà
m-v.

K , Ont.;

m Ont;
nais

ARTHUR BOLLARD DEAD 
CITY TOBACCO MERCHANT

Forty Years in Toronto Made 
Him Well-Known Business 

Man.

n-
Chas.

j Pte. Matthew

------- Toronto; Ueut. H^U.
Calgary; Captain D. M. Mathl
n C>7,c4lon # f?rmer list—LI
S: SSir "

SSSfti

PROVIDIN'jr
SI R!■

Lr, ,

Arthur Bollard, the owner of the 
Alive Bollard tobacco concern, and one 
of Toronto’s best known business men, 
died yesterday at hie residence, 256 
East Roxborough street.

Tho lato Mr. Bollard, who was 60 
years of age, was bom In London, 
England, and 40 years ago came to 
Canada, taking up his residence In 
Toronto, and has lived In the city ever 
since. In 1660 he started in the to
bacco business, and In addition to 
conducting a retail business In the 
Arcade, manufactured cigars at a fac- 

”n Jarvis street and tobacco at 
128 Yonge street. For a time ho

aCnnd<,TorontoninCh 8t°ree ,n Hamllton 

He was well known in public life 
end was a member of old Bt. Andrew’s
vlTKro" w Ur0h’ Car,ton and Jar-ï].*. *t.r**ts. He was also associated 
with the Masonic Order and manv 
other fraternal and charitable 
cietlcs,
WH1* T^do'T. and °»e daughter, Mrs, 
>v. E. Mocphereon, survive.

The funeral will take place tornor-
m ,1° ârstfssr*Cemetery at

Reception
AssiB

INFANTRY.
r Kl led,J.n ectlon—A84688, pte, HerW Jarvl* (May 29), England.

Died of wounds—451020, Pte. Hllti Parker, England.
-ss«.. arautai .* 

srxssn: p“- »•*•*.
Pte. Robert Caldw

The return) 
tlon commlttf 
of outings a 
men and theii 
have been as 
following ge 
Chae. Boothe, 
Cameron, J. 
forth, E. (1. Gt 
J. D. Ivey, W 
T. H. Mason, , 

G. L. Ro 
J. Smith,

action—

Pte. Patton Killed,
Pte. Norman B. Q. Patton, 92 

Wheeler avenue, has been killed In 
action, according to word received by 
hie father, Mr. J. K. Patton. He was 
an old Harbord Collegiate boy, who 
had entered the service of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce.
Hated with the 36th Battalion in 
September. After hie arrival In Eng
land he was drafted Into the 2let Bat
talion, and later Into one of the 1st 
division.

Bandsman Thoe. G. Earl, who was 
well-known In Swansea has been kill
ed In action, He came to Canada 
from London, England, 9 years ago, 
and during that time worked In the 
business of William MaCulla. 
was a member of St. Clave’s Church 
Choir, and played In the Swansea 
and Runnymede bands.

1 yan, England.
RobertEngland; 480708. Sergt. Walla 

few.!1’ England: 424684. Pta 
Lewis Cocking, England; 453
Ero«?’ E"*lan<i; ««

Walter Cutmore, 
îiî,î«’ ■£ - , Wm- Dowell., ^ 
Jtoyi*’ Pi®. James Henry Felton,
E^gtand08 ' Pte' Francl* °*or»«

•€

; He en-
Pte. Walsh.

While this l 
Oummlttce hfi 
ears which t 
only knew th 
could give a 
their services 
available to 

Idler an out 
Particulars 

of the comm 
|r goto.
p / The follow! 
K Group 1; Ci 

Albert Browi 
ML Harris, Ham 
f ,. William Hysl 

Group 2: < 
Harold R, Fi 

Bv McD Hey, V 
Hodgson, Fry 

jï ' Group 8; ( 
i, W. I. WoodU 
Fthur Hewitt, 
Kt Boothe, w. C 
I Group 4 ; C 
P ' A, Jacobs, M 
.E. C. Butler, 

Ayre, W. F.

I

I % &no-
INFANTRY.

Wounded—168646, Pte. Al..~
orhX.'SE!"M“¥up7i5
Bank* 2U9 iVest DuAdM street, 
to; 186667, Pte. Thomas Barbour, 
gusts avenue, Toronto; 467001, PU«astiWtideck. Ittk.: T:'.’. 
°*°r8e Masson Beaudoin, Jollette, 
408009, Pte. George Richard Be- 
Owen Sound, Ont.; 23100, Pta. Alben 
dard' Quebec, Que.; 426276, PU. D 
Allan Bell, Colllngwood, Ont. ; CsdLj 
Arthur Bellamy, Abbey, Sask.; il 
Pte. Arthur Birch. 1494 Messier si Montreal; 476460, i»te. Wm. Macfl 
Blott, Dunnvllle, Ont,

Killed In action—193960, Pte. Jodi 
Berry, Homeslde P.O., East Ha3 Ont.i 47648, Pte. Douglas Reed l 
Kamsack, Sask.

M'selng-tWHl, Pta. John AnJ 
New Westminster, B.C.i 478768, PtS 
Gordon Ashdown. 178 feelgrave M 
N°tr® pame de Grace, Montreal, 
Pte. Charles Bsrnlcoat, 618 cfl 
street, Montreal; 444686, Pta, Ge<« 
Bartlett, St. Andrew’», N.B.;^™ 
Pta. Jas. Russell Bennetta, Bi

He
Pto.

He Is sur
vived by bin widow, whom he married 
last October,
mu < Jos,1J’h J"- Verrey, reported 
l_lHed In action, went overseas with a 
draft of the 92nd Highlanders Batta- 

°p ’as* , faI1' H® 1® a Hamilton men. 
1,.* Fasl‘®r' wh° the casualty
!!®,t States died of wounds, has rela
tives in Hamilton. He also went over-
lumLrsth ft draft irom lll° 92nd Hlgh-

EXPORTATION OF FOOD
IS STOPPED BY DUTCH

Food Riots in Holland Make Such 
a Course Necessary,

in^H^nd ro.uVn'^,ar^',!eLh6 ’I101'
ert next w!ekU and^th.1161"* W,U ***&»■
riuffTpVoœ d^t. htêh.eBy1eaf^
normal; according to » CoDEr.n 5“ «patch to the Echange Tele^h Co.

West-
„ Veteran of S. A.

Pto. Henry Egan has been killed In 
action, atvoiding to word received by 
Ills wife at 74 Seneca street. He went 
overseas with a Toronto battalion of 
!#* contingent and was a veteran 
of tho South African war, having
mernt Wlth th‘ Webt Riding HogU

Curtiss, killed In action, îo years old, joined the
I# tar k>*ine,Tn ûe a «crult andifr ssâsî’ïrï

H™
Pte. W. Whiting, reported wounded, 

“on or -Mrs. Martha Whiting, 13j
l ui?!?a y „uV^nvU6' Pt®' Whiting en- 
I listed u ith the second contingent aron'?nt<1 rl!‘° He lîft To-

ronto -tholit a year ago. Ho Is 21
years old and unmarried, He had no

#mllltary oxr<®rlenco when he enlisted for overseas service.
J°"pph Marks, ??9 East Queen 

etrcft, is In No. 1 general hospital .it
UAarw. 'nth a woun<1 ‘a the right foot.

i®ft Canada wltr: a draft of the 
( h Rat tall on. He has a wifi- and one 

little boj-, who was born since he left.
Pte. Cyril Wnddlngton, 117 Rhodes 

avenue who left with the 86th Battu- 
lion, but was later transferred to on» 
of the second division, has boon 
wounded m the back. His elder 
brother, a Coldstream Guards reservist 
w<us killed In September, 1914, 

wte. William Cralb, whose mother 
lives at 71 »rn avenue, has neon 
wounded, A yotmmr brother, Alex
ander, Is aluo In khaki. The family 
came from Scotland some time ago, 

Suffering From Shrapnel.
Pte, Mark W, Culllnrton Is suffering 

from shrapnel wounds In the knee and

Whitman, 136 
Hamilton | Ma), Geo. 

H. Wilkinson, Oak Grove, Delaware, Ont. ; 
18948, Frank Wile - 
7P6S7, Ivor 6.
1694», Frank wuey, Dyeant road, B.C.; 
7P8S7. Ivor 8. Williams, Calgary; 154677, 
Pioneer Ivor Williams, Bangor, Sask.; 
77604, Geo, O. Wilson, Victoria, B.C.i 
A24241, Edwin T. Wolfe, Barryvllle, N.Y. 
44889, Kali Wood, Grand Falls, N-S!; 
<80219, Corp. Wm. Wright, Ft. William; 
408435, U m. J. Young. St, Catharines: 
Lt. David McCabe, Scotland; 447181, Alex. 
McDonald. Scotiandl 81642, David Ô, Mc- 
tV?/1.1®. Scotlardi 441038, Matthew M. 
McWalter, Scotland; Lieut, Vincent Max- 
t®d, England; 79419, Lance-Corp. Kd- 
îiî'nd Milton, England) 425734, Stanley
taiVdna k’x^?Iînd4.u401414' w"*. Orme,
îo«iîd’r 447182t Th2f' Pn5®' England; 622646, James Peel, England ; 23620, Mat
thew Penman (now on duty), England;lilîïiS’ „Bdwl" . Richardson. England! 
404442, Geo. Roberts, England; 482299, 
Robert Robertson, Scotland; 489i76, John 
Ç. Rodgers, Scotland ; 416171. Pioneer

^T' McUurney, Sprlnghlll, N.S.; 
ïlcîSr EI"®*t V' McCoy, Plnkham, Saak. 
nA1,95^ = on-JÀ-«Dan X’ McDonald, Glace 
Bay, NjS. ; 27932, Alfred MacMillan, Col- 
Mngwood, Ont.1 486677, John McDonald, 
î^nltowanlng, Ont.; 89118, Gunner Ken
neth D, McDonald, Carlyle, flask. ; 622773, 
Parker D, McGregor, Fort Wll-Vîiîii* 4 M6lAi Jam®s Mcdulre, Montreal; 
472096, Ntfflojeon W, Mclvor, Quill Lake, 
8?,fk l^42f44'k»an.n’ B. Mckay. Uooks- 
vIHe, Ont.| A2338S, Daniel McLaughlin, 
Winnipeg; 414989, Pioneer Dan S. Mc- 
Lean, Reserve Mines C.B.i 8672, Ralph 
MrLeod Oawego, N.Y.| 46694, Frank Mc- 
Miltan, Hakeeton, Ont.i 432803, Irvine C. 
McNair, Vancouver; 443042, Dan J. Mo- 
Phee. Montreal; 484366, Joseph Maglnes, 
Vancouver; 408671. John Marsh. 201 Ced- 
arvxle avenue, Toronto; 154871, Sergt. 
g®°r A, Milne, llellwood, Ont.; 438480, 
RueoeU Moore, Brownsbury, Quo. - 414690, 

Rh,.^orrl«S'b Fyduev Mines, N.a;Nn8,3, SSHfm ™u,4,rÛf' B«*t OtassvUle, 
N.B.l 438461, Wm, H Nsso, Denver*. 
Mfuis.i 439574, Joseph J. Nolan, Medford,

OTTAWAMILK SOON MAY GO UP
IF RAIN COMES DOWN

Farmers Cannot Sow Crops, So 
Must Buy Feed, and May 

Raise Prices.
HAMILTON, Monday, June 19_u-w—t.er milk Is to go up In price wiiilT.j'®.',1’*

Ça tM.i;xtlM is i Fthe milk dealers of Wentwonh Coun,^
Sï.Jüü.'ÏS;

hurt made H'mw'LlbHtiï tLU'uPmZr*1 
sow their crops, and also to the font”**!-!* 
evewhlng else was going up In prie 
milk men were finding It a great haM 
ship to malntalft the old price for milk"

PRiIs I
Died

Gulre, ^Authorities 
rl RestsLEG INJURED IN COLLIEL^

Peter Raughelue, 487 East 19 
street, while riding his mot* 
along Elizabeth street last nlgfl 
into the re«u end of n car dri* Se 
Mark Cohen, 72C Amelia street, ■ 
corner of Agnes and Elizabeth Æ 
One of hie legs was injured 
was removed to the General Hfll 
In the police ambulance.

FELL OFF STREET CArMv^

* Fj0u.l,a Thomas, 10 Angus plaeBN 
tamed minor Injurie* SaturdayH, 
noon when she fell off a wer-^ 
King car, near Bathurst stree 
was taken to tho Weetorn Hoe 
the police ambulance.

HAD HEAD INJURED,

. Goo.

Cer- Claiming t 
^P'the protPctlo] 
■J rests with tJ 
F.mlesloners, t 
fL have refused 

matter. Thlij 
Bk- bY Mayor C 
B in a letter fl 
lot' minister oi 
a Laurent.
*ri1 The mayo] 
Eh harbor board 

fc man led by o 
*r* Ottawa and l 
i I the acting m] 
F* 1 «n endeavor 
pet.tied satiefac] 
F- ’Claude Macd 
Lc<Ottawa, on ] 
[/v A conférer] 
inf Harbor Engl] 
f 01 nissloner Cm 
P he commisel|
IrtdL HARQEdI

av

436748,
street

Earle —.... » ......
Hooeick Falls, N.Y.; 239, Pte, ...........
Simpson, 117, Torrens avenue, Toamor- 

Pte, David Kobt. 
Sask.) 420994, Sergt,

and have a

den, Ont; 476048,

SaSÿiSFSï
Pte, Watson Wade, England; 77628, pte’ 
Arthur Chas. Berry, 2o25 Scott street; Victoria, B.C.i 16984, Pte, Ernest Jas 
Candy, Revelstoke, B.C.; 51095,
Thos. Henry Cook. 819 Cnalmere ave
nue, Elmwood, Winnipeg; 476889, Pte. 
Arch. Calms Ewing, Carson City, Neva
da; 416217, Pte, Jean Fleet, Three Rivers, 
Que-: 487467, Pte. John Gordon Jonee. 
Blora, Ont.; M.C.G.; 132 Pte. Wm, Nor- 
man JonM, 7 Femdale avenue, Toronto! 
A10971, Pte. George Ernest Judge 1109 
Deearie Building, Montreal; 428761, 
Lance-Corp. Charles Judge, 811 Thurlow street, Vancouver, Ï.C.; 422101. Pta

Pto.
REALLY STYLISH CLOTHES.

fltyllsh clothes to a 
people nowadays mean 
clothes or suits that forego every 
element of conservation, but the casual 
observer will notleo that thece are by 
no means In favor with young men Hickey’s, at 97 Yonge street, kee^nn 
excellent stock of suits, which nrs 
Sfylleh In the true sense of theword and find favor with the most fabu
lions dressers. They are priced at 115 to

(Treat Albert Pike, 409 Ejclld ave., fei " 
a westbound Quean car at 
avenue find Queen street 
night, sustaining Injuries to hi ' 
yvhlch necessitated his removf- ? "■ 
iVestem Hospital In the po 
bulance.

many
unusual

Pte.

iCHAROED WITH THE
HAMILTON, Monday, June _ 

Ham Martin of port Stanley was 
; ed on Saturday charged with sti 

raincoat and vnllse from Joseph 1

T-narlrs fl1! 
N.V.. 
noon in a \| 
house by Dell 
of not supr-q 
Children.
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YORK COUNTY UNIT 
WINS WORLD CUP

t
ALD. McBRIDE TO FIGHT 

APPOINTMENT OF KILMER KONG; Declares Selection of Temporary 
Counsel Was Left to Capt. 

Geary.

AM. McBride declares that In the 
ft temporary corporation 

counsel being appointed the selection 
of a man for the position Is left to 
Cupt. Q. R. Geary. He maintains that 
the bargain made with Mr. Geary be
fore he took up military duties will 
be broken If the mayor succeeds ‘In 
having George H. Kilmer, K.C., ap
pointed to the position.

The agreement made with Captain 
Geary by the board of control and 
later ratified by the city council Is as 
follows: “The board recommend that 
the application of the corporation 
counsel for leave of absence during 
the war be granted and that his pres
ent salary only be continued and paid 
during such absence, this consent be
ing conditional also upon the substi
tutes retained by the corporation 
counsel at his own expense to look 
after the duties of his office being 
satisfactory to the board.”

When Mr. Geary left for England 
he made arrangements for the city to 
use the services of 0, E, Thomson K. 
C., A. C. McMaster, K.C., of Toronto, 
and T. G. Meredith, K.C.. of London, 
and In view of this Aid- McBride will 
fight any scheme to put Mr. Kilmer 
In the position.

■sffl

I Premier Hearet Among Those 
Who Cheered Winner of 

Trophy
event of

“ KING ”—a name that stands for Honor and Worth. This name well ac
cords with the royally good qualities of our Hot Water Boiler. The King 
Boiler is built and sold on Honor and is worthy of the confidence of every 
owner of a Residence, Apartment House, Factory or store who plans to in
stall a new beating system. The King Boiler is the climax of expert knowledge and 
discovery in the science of heating. It embodies the best ideas and the most approved 
designs, adopted only after years of testing. The “ King” is what every house owner 
wants as a quick warmth producer, an economical fuel consumer and an easy Boiler to 
operate and regulate. If you are thinking of installing a new heating system, it 
is a duty you owe yourself to find out about the King Boiler and it will be a A
pleasure to us to give you all the information you want including estimates to 11
suit your plans without obligation to you. Write us NOW while you think of it. 11

1 "... at exhibition park

to / . irmal Presentation Was 
Made By Wife of Col.

W. R. Lang.

(nth weather conditions that were 
^ect and before a crowd of about 
If citizen spectators present to view 
I spectacle, nine Toronto active aer
ie battalions competed or. Saturday 
ierooon in a marching contest, end- 
r In front of the gre.nd at find at Kx- 
ittlon Park, the 127th York County 
itttllon. Lieut.-Col. F. F. Clarko, 
mmandor, being the winner, and 
gelvlng The Toronto World Silver 
IP Trophy. The 204th Beaver Bat- 
lion. Lieut.-CoL W. H. Price, eom- 
mder, and the 216th Bantam- Bat- 
lion, Lieut.-Col. F. L. Burton, com- 
wider, tied for .second place, each 

_ lng awarded the same number of 
Blunts.
f j The formal presentation of The 

■Boronto World Trophy to the wln- 
HSrtng marching team was made at 4.20 
■ the track In front of the grand 

(Send by Mrs. W. R. Lang, wife of 
Hfil. Lang, the umpire-ln-chlef of the 
(Competition. The presentation to the 

127th Battalion met with the hearty 
!; 1 approval of the civilians and soldiers, 

all joining In vociferously cheering the 
winning team.

The judges, in addition to Col. Lang, 
were Major S. P. Bigg*. Capt. C. R; 
Young, Capt. H, H, Madlll and Lieut, 

f jam en Cane, of headquarters.
Col Wlndsysr Took Solute.

The salute as the marching units 
fm passed the saluting point In front of 
MI the grand stand was taken by Lieut.- 
Wf Col. R- C. Wlndeyer, camp command - 
11 ant. With him were Lieut.-Col. John 
S g. Campbell, officer in charge of traln- 

[ lng of troops, who made all the ar- 
X rangements for the marching corn
s' • petition, and to whom great credit Is 
I- due for the huge success of the event, 

w and Col. W. R- Lang the chief judge. 
The ,208tb Irish Battalion marched 

| without coats, with sleeves rolled up, 
the officers. The unit presented 

K a very attractive appearance and re- 
% celved a fine reception from the spec
if ta tor*.

Among the prominent spectators in 
I one of the grand stand boxes wag 
'■ Premier Hearst.
■ The winning battalion, the 127th 
| (Vork County), which marched under 
| command of Major T. Holsworth, 
K swung from the Exhibition grounds 
E Into grand stand oval at three minutes 

’ to three o'clock, three minutes ahead 
■X of schedule time.
E The. 170i.n, 180th and ?16th Batta- 

! lion* were awarded full marks for 
1 being on time. The 166th, 201st, 204th 
1 and !0Rth Battalions were one minute 
E too early In arriving. The 198th Bat- 
F; talion was one minute late, 
b The first battalion passed the grand 
r stand at $.05 and the ninth at 4.00.

of
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Fifteen Advantages IKING Radiators
There are fifteen good reasons why anybody 
buying a Hot Water Boiler should prefer the 
King over all others; in a few words they are :
1. The Dus tie » Ash Sifting 7. The Thin Waterways and 

Device. Rapid Circulation.
8. The Even Metal Line, the 

result of using Iron Patterns 
6. The Quality and Weight 

of Iron.
10. The Simple Method of 

Erection.
11. Easy to Manage.
12. The Guaranteed Ratings
13. Double Shaker.
14. Removable Grate.

King Radiators are made of only 
the'best grade of iron and are sub
jected to the most rigid test and 
minute inspection that it is pos
sible to give. It is this care and 
resulting quality, which enables us 
to place our unqualified guarantee 
upon every radiator we sell. King 
Radiators are made in every size 
and every style to suit every pos
sible space and use. They are in
stalled and giving utmost satisfac
tion™ some of the largest buildings 
in the country. For effective radia
tion of heat for domestic purposes, 
their special quick-heating features 
make them without an equal. For 
best resultsin heating a home specify 
a King Boiler and King Radiators.

5a 5

Î awn» O
2. The Tight-fitting Doors.
3. The Easily Cleaned Plues.
4. The Fire pot with a real cor

rugation and Extended 
Heating Surface.

5. The Ample Combustion 
Space in Firepot and Flues.

6. The large Area of Surfaces 
for Direct Intense and Ef
fective Heating.

5■
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gü mid FOR TAX RETURNS Is

■ e.Toronto Firms and Corporations 
to Receive Theirs This 

Week.

'

2
A8hD0 Off8 e

JpwH

STEEL and RADIATION, limited

16. Made-ln-Cnnade.

Do you want to know what a Kina 
Heating Syrien would cost 9 W\

wUl send you full information. Free.

Hot Water 
rite us—We

BUSINESS TAX ACTtv.
. M.

Office Opened in City for Collec
tion of Statistics 

Only.

i. / STEEL AND 
RADIATION, Ltd.; 

Fraser A**, Toronto.
Birw—As I r.m Is teres ted

Henry / *■ He* Wster Beetiag, wfll jnoe pies*
■**« without eey obtigatios os eiy 

port' s nsE copy of COMFORTABLE 
BOMBS, el* yoar literature oa the subject here 
bad (check the blank opposite the subject wee tad) I >

Toronto firms and corporations liable 
under tho business tax adopted by the 
Dominion Government at the last 
cession may expect to receive notifi
cation regarding returns on Wednes
day of this week. R. W. Breadner, 
who is In charge of the collection of 
the tax was at his home, which is at 
41 Albany avenue, on Sunday. Hi 
told The Toronto World reporter that 
of the 15,000 notices to be sent out by 
the finance department regarding this 
tax those for the west and those for 
Hamilton had already been mailed. 
He expected two or three-thousand 
for Toronto would be mailed Monday 
or Tuesday. "We are about half 
thru," he «aid. "I expect all the 
notices will be out by Wednesday or 
Thursday,"

“But the fact that any firm or com
pany does not, receive such a notifica
tion from Ottawa does not In any way 
relieve them from thetr obligation to 
send return* as required by the act," 
said Mr. Breadner, who emphasized 
the difficulty of getting In Ottawa ex
act and exhaustive knowledge of all 
the companies and firms thruout Can
ada.

•lfrsd
Manufacturers of Steam and Hot Water Heating Apparatus for Buildings of every Description

Also Makers of Solid Steel Window Sash, Expanded Metal fer 
Concrete Work, and Expanded Stool Lath

Head Office and Factory: 311 Fraser Ave., Toronto

iolin
Kphrem 
bee; 401 
'. Ohio: . Cailf. NAME.

iUALTI ADDRESS.
p. p.

3=In D.
. J.

C. N. R. EMPLOYES 
ENJOY EXCURSION

rent.

Flews in The Sunday Worldf, Om
O. J

o;
t. R.

THE WAR

Russian troops have practically de
stroyed Cternowitz In the fierce battle 
that has been raging there. They have 
also occupied the Town of Radzilowo, 
on the railroad 60 miles northeast of 
Lemberg.

The Italian army has made many 
gaine during the Met two or three days’ 
fighting. On the right wing the Al
pine troops carried the positions of 
Meiga, Fossette,, and Monte Magarl, 
Inflicting heavy losses on the enemy 
and taking 208 prisoners.

The British destroyer Eden has been 
sunk. Thirty-three member* of the 
crew were saved.

tkm In the United States. It is claim#! 
they nominated Charles B. Hughes to 
president and will wield a tremendoui 
Influence In bringing about his elec
tion.

The engagement of Mrs. John Jaool 
Aster, the widow of the late CoL J 
J. Astor, who lost hie life on the Ti
tan tic, Is announced to William K 
Dick of Brooklyn.

tarlo:

Rain Failed to Dampen Spirits 
of Picnickers at 

Orillia.

Saturday Military Games Brought 
Out Splendid Form the Unit 

' Has Attained.|d at duty—:it’. H.1'm!’Sin

l. Mathiesen

list—Lieut, 
read “Lieu

Milne. Win 
reported kl]

i
PROVIDING CARS FOR

RETURNED SOLDIERS
■■

i SPORT TEAMS ARRANGEDSPLENDID SCENERYThese returns must be made direct 
to Ottawa. The office opened on Vic
toria street. Toronto, is purely for the 
collection of statistics regarding the 
companies and firms liable under the 
act for this tax.

The notices as mailed out from Ot
tawa Include a copy of the act and a 
copy of the form which the firm Is re
quired to fill In and return.

They "should be returned, accord
ing to the act, by July 1. Assessment 
will be made by September 1, and 
payments must be made by November 
1. The first ^payment will Include 
arrears as the tax is retroactive.

The tax is 26 per cent, of all profits 
since war began in excess of 7 per 
cent, for incorporated companies, and 
in excess of 10 per centdfor firms, In
dividuals and partnerships.

Mr. Patterson Is In charge of the 
office at Kingston. The Toronto office 
which Is in process of organization, 
will probably be open during this week. 
Mr. Kllgour will 
Mr. Hopkins as his assistant. It will 
be located In the old Excelsior Life 
Building, 59 Victoria street.

LOCALReception Committee Asking for 
Assistance in the 

Work.
In the marching competition held 1> 

connection with the field day at Ex
hibition camp, the 127th York Raggen 
Battalion succeeded In winning th< 
silver cup presented by The Toronti 
World.

According to the latest camp orderi 
Issued at Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake, offi
cers will be held personally responelbli 
for bringing men to the camp who an 
obviously unfit for overseas service.

Lacrosse, Tug-of-War and Base
ball Teams Give Promise of 

Further Notice.
Excursionists Highly Impress

ed With Beauty of North
ern Ontario.

tv.
The returned soldiers V. A. recep

tion committee, who provide the cars 
of outings and taking the returned 
men and their families to their homes, 
have been assisted this week by the 
following gentlemen: W. R. Begg, 
Chas. Boothe, J. C. Clarke, Controller 
Catperon. J. B. Coleman, W. F. Go
forth, E. G. Gooderham, Arthur Hewitt, 
J. D. Ivey, W. Cecil Lee, Thos. B. Leo, 
T. H. Mason, J. W. Mlllen, R. P. Orms- 

G. L. Robinson, M. H. Robinson, 
J. Smith, P. A. Vale, Havelock

A*»' ^
1020, Pte. Hilto

missing, n 
red Bra sell, E 
im Frank Hai

2, Pte. John Bu
. Robert Caldw i 
t- Wallace V A 
84, Pte. Artil 
nd: 46300$, J J 
ind; 446800, I 

EngliAi 
II, Scott 1 

iry Felton, 1 M 
is George F Æ

GENERAL
Saturday’s military games at the 

Exhibition grounds brought the 127th 
York Rangers' Battalion to the front. 
Their marching, which won them the 
massive trophy donated by The 
World, spoke eloquently of the train
ing this battalion has undergone 
since Its mobilization at Newmarket, 
on April 11 lasrt. On . Saturday Its 
marching was described by Lleut.- 
Col. Lang as perfect. For size the 
men were almost uniform and of ex
cellent physique. Marching In their 
long suit. They have been dubbed 
“Clarke's foot cavalry:" Their mob
ilization was carried out by means 
of a march from Newmarket to 
Kodak Barracks. Mount Dennis. 
There they prepared thetr own bar
racks, the engineers only supplying the 
lumber and other materials. On going 
Into camp last week the men of the 
127th prepared their own camp, put
ting up the tents. Installing the water 
system and constructing the neces
sary buildings. Since then they have 
dismantled the Kodak Barracks and 
shipped the material to Niagara. Few 
battalions in this division have the 
record.

German money and German influ
ence are said to have controlled the 
recent Republican national conven-

A large crowd at the Don Station 
early Saturday morning presented a 
very animated appearance. It was the 
annual picnic of the Canadian North
ern Railway Club. This club is com
posed of the various members of the 
staff of the railway. Street car after 
street car deposited groups at tho 
station up to 8 o’clock, and as they 
stood around the station watting the 
arrival of the long train of ten coaches, 
baggage car and two locomotives, they 
made an Interesting gathering. Here 
and there were family groups of six 
or more children each, each lugging a 
portion of the family lunch, and each 
desiring to go to a different place along 
the platfdrm, while their parents tried 
In vain to shepherd them together in 
one spot. Then there were the fish
ermen, attracted by the many tales of 
huge lunge and black bass that had 
been roaxed fro mthe waters of Lake 
Couchlchlng. These men rather kept 
to themselves In small groups looking 
very mysterious, as tho they knew 
the exact place the large fish were 
waiting, and carried In addition to 
rods and lunch, parcels and pails that, 
carried the lure with which the wary 
fish were to be Induced to bite a hook.

Then, too, there was the large crowd 
of boys and girls from the offices, who 
on this day did not have to carry on 
conversation of Interest to them be
hind the apparent subject of letter 
files or while dictating letters about 
railway routine.

Its members, Co. 2. M. S. Price wot 
the mile run on Saturday.

Camp Denison Is now battalion 
LleuL-Col. Clark!

called, the 127th had to get out on 
short notice. The men marched from 
Mount Dennis to the park without a 
halt and arrived on time. The next 
day they marched In to the review 
making only one halt. If the order is 
for the battalions of this area to 
march to Camp Borden, Lieut.-Col. 
Clarke, the commanding officer, and 
his staff, say that the 127th will make 
the trek of 80 miles in four days. So 
busy is everybody that there Is little 
chance of,the men becoming stale by 
the routine of military training. This 
training has been carried on in Black 
Creek and Humber Valley and the 
country between.

Sport Teams Arranged.
Last week the lacrosse team was 

organized and the second time the 
members played together It was pitted 
against the Sportsmen’# team on the 
latter’s own grounds on Friday. It Is 
the first team so far that has pre
vented the 180th aggregation from 
piling up a score approaching two fig
ures. The Sportsmen won Fridayby 
4 to 2.

To date tho 127th’s tug-of-war team 
with Lieut. Geo. B. Little of Scar boro 
as anchor, has defeated all comers 
both at Niagara and here. The base
ball team has only played two games, 
but has yet to be defeated. An ath
letic team la being organized. One of

headquarters, 
selected this name In honor at tin 
Denison family, whose lands In west 
York used to Include the camp area 
Lieut.-Col. Clarence Denison was an 
Interested visitor at the camp of 
Saturday.

..ore,
owell ■ Walsh.

While this may seem a long list, the 
I Committee have calls for many more 
I cars which they are sure If owners

■ coly knew the joy and pleasure they
■ could give and get by volunteering 

their services there would be enough
P* available to give every convalescent 
E*, soldier an outing once or twice a week.

Particulars can be obtained from any 
!■: of the committee, or telephone Main 

7680.
■ i The following men arc assisting:

Group 1: Capt. Geo. H. Warwick, T. 
Hi Albert Brown, Arnold M. Ivey, Sam 
Ro, Harris, Harry H. Love, William Stone, 

Mr*. William Hyslop.
I Mu Group 2: Capt. L. B. Howland,

Barold R. Frost, D. A. Dunlap, Chas. 
w£> JlcD Hey, W. G. ]’arsons, Geo. A. 
Be; Hodgson, Frank McMahon.
B7, Group 3: Capt. Thos. B. Lee, Chas. 

W, I. Woodland, G. L. Robinson, Ar- 
’’■t- thur Hewitt, Horton Walker, Chas, 

Boothe, W. Cecil Lee.
Group 4: Capt. John B. Coleman. F. 

A. Jacobs, F. M. Johnston, Dr. T. E. 
Ç. Butler, Harold Steele, Howard 
Ayre, W. F. Day.
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CHEESE MARKETS.
BELLEVILLE, Ont, June 17.—Ai 

cheese board, 8066 boxes white of 
fered. 1886 sold, 16 3-16 cents; 1081 
sold, 16 1-8 cents. Balance unsold.

EUGENE FRAZIER
a popular member of the 
Players, who will be seen In "We Are 
Seven," at the Alexandra Theatre this 
week.

(Robins

SAYS NOISE MAKES
PRACTICE IMPOSSIBLE

LONDON, Ont, June 17.—At today’: 
cheese board ten factories offers! 
1460 cases, bidding 16c to 16 1-Sc. Om 
lot of 206 sold at 16 1-8.

which will be held later at the Island.
Early In the evening a tired but 

happy crowd left the park and whiled 
away the long trip home with song* 
and stories, no stories, however, were 
told by the ardent fishermen, many 
of whom spent the time In the smoker 
with apparel strung -on improvised 
lines In an effort to dry It slightly.

Dr. J. M. Cotton Wants to Re
strain Ontario Motor Car 

Company.
ST.HYACINTHB, Que., June 17^A 

cheese board today 960 boxes sold m 
16 7-8 cents. 26 packeages butter sol! 
at 2864 cents.

Weekly Route Marches.
The 127th men have their own 

route marches weekly. Their first was 
to Woodbridge, and return, a trip of 
20 miles for the day. Every brigade 
manoeuvre means in addition a route 
march for the 127th to join the other 
battalions from Toronto of the brigade, 
before operations begin. On June 2nd 
when a rehearsal In the Queen’s Park 
for the King's birthday review was

Alleging that the operation of ma
chinery by the Ontario Motor Car 
Company, Limited, and the Ontario 
Machine Company, Limited, at 18 
Bloor street east, makes the use of his 
surgery Impossible, Dr. J. M. Cotton 
who lives on the adjoining premises, 
has entered action for damages at 
Osgoode Hall. On Monday he will 
make application before Chancellor 
Boyd for an Injunction restraining the 
companies from carrying on the work 
until a permit has been granted.

The noise and disturbance have 
caused nervous exhaustion, and have 
rendered him less fit to carry on his 
duties, alleges the doctor.

COWANSVILLE, Que., June VU—Ai 
meeting today of the Eastern Town 
ships Dairymen’s Exchange 14 fac
tories offered 1620 package*
Thirteen factories sold at 21 
One factory unsold.

CASUALTY TELEGRAM
AWAITED DR. GRANT

of butter 
8 7-8 centsOTTAWA WILL NOT

PROTECT THE ISLAND
^Authorities Declare Responsibility 
ft Rests With the Harbor 
i Board.

Returned From General Assemb
ly, Winnipeg, to Hear of Son’s 

Death at the Front.

A Pretty Trip.
Shortly after 8 o’clock the long ex

cursion trip to Orillia was commenced 
and the train carried the merry plc- 
n leers past many quaint scenes of 
farm and rural life, and for a grand 
finish skirted the edge of Lake 81m- 
coe, then over the Narrows at Atherley 
and along Lake Couchlchlng to Orllli.'.

At Orillia the 1135 excursionist* 
from Toronto. Trenton and u few 
from Montreal were met by 250 from 
Parry Sound, who arrived earlier in 
the day, and the huge party received 
a most cordial welcome from the 
mayor and townspeople. As It was 
12 o'clock when the Toronto train ar
rived the various hotels and eating 
places did a land office business.

Up to this time the weather had 
been all that could be desired, but 
during lurch hour it commenced to 
pour. This rein was no gentle shower 
iind lasted until after 2 o’clock, when 
it stopped as suddenly as it started, 
and once more the sun shone, and the 
committee with renewed hope 
nounced that the big program of games 
would be started in the park at 3.16.

Rain Spoils Program-
At this time the weather was fine 

and a few races were held when again 
with even greater severity the rain 
descended, drlvln.tr the picnicker* to 
(heller In lb ’ na» liions. The to"' : 
h:,nd from the shelter of it:; stand did 
rl! it could in the way of lively tunes 
to keep up the spirits of the visitors. 
When finally the rain stopped It waa 
too late to proceed with the games,

I

COLLI8!
On his return to Toronto yesterday 

from the Presbyterian General As
sembly at Winnipeg, Dr. A. S- Grant, 
tho chairman of the finance board of 
that, denomination, found a telegram 
awaiting him conveying the sad news 
that his eldest son, Lieut. Oswald W. 
Grant, had been killed in action on 
June 16.

The late officer joined the 33rd Bat
talion at London and went overseas a 
year ago with a draft from that unit. 
He then became attached to the 1st 
Battalion at the front, with which he 
served, 
month*
he was appointed brigade grenade offi
cer. and later was recommended by his 
commanding officer for decoration In 
recognition of “consistent good work 
from the start."

Lieut. Grant was 28 years of age 
and was educated at Upper Canada 
College, where he waa prominent In 
athletics. He later attended the Uni
versity of Toronto and played on the 
junior art* football team, who were 
Ht-rTneuHy. champion* In 1911. and 

— j-.;n team, •nte-c—l-
tri I *t eh;: unions in 1912. lie receiv
er1 h,* B.degree when he graduated 
in 1914. He was a law student at Os
goode Hall and articled with the firm 
of Dewart, Maw and Hodgson.
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General Hr*

r Claiming that the responsibility for 
the protection of the Toronto 
rents with the hoard of harbor com- 

■ fml»sloners, the Dominion authorities 
by. “,av’® refu*®cf take any action in the 
tic: blatter. This intimation was received 
Ik’ ,y Mayor Church Saturday morning 
id m a letter from the -assistant 
tor minister of public 
a Laurent.
ill * The mayor Is confident i 
* harbor board is not liable and
fc man led by other officials

FIRE DAMAGED VACANT BUILD
INGS.

Island

Fire from an unknown cause caused 
damage to the extent of $1200 to two 
two-storey brick stores and dwell
ings at 234 and 236 Clinton street, early 
yesterday morning. The buildings 
were owned by Mr. Greenspan, 75 
Baldwin street, and were vacant.
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tef deputy 
works, A. 8.E6T CAR, r ÿ■

■■ jLngus pled
Saturday j ,

iff a wt s’I 
irst street!, 
Itejn Hosn

that the
accom-

_ will go to
1» Ottawe and Interview lion, j. d. Held, 
1 lithe acting minister of public works, iri 
8 • *n endeavor to have the question set- 
lee, tied satisfactorily. He telephoned A 

«Claude Macdonel], M.P., who u in 
.^Ottawa, on Saturday morning.
F a conference was also held with 
rr Harbor Engineer Cousins, Parks Cont- 
’ DI’nlssloner Chambers and R. C. Harris, 
’ ’is commissioner of works.

in the trenches for eight 
Ih’ovnotlon came rapidly, and

ROYAL SPRING SHOWER

The committee of Queen Mary's 
Needlework Guild reports the net pro
ceeds from the "royal spring shower," 
held In Toronto on Queen Mary’s birth
day, to be $621.84. The number of 
comforts contributed was 706; also 
that the money and gifts have both 
been forwarded thru the proper chan
nels to her majesty, as a gift for her 
soldiers-
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car at Af 
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HARGEjl*WITH NON-SUPPORT.

J «■-narlr* Hllerl”'rto
C N.Y., was : ' i r::'

DIED FROM NATURAL CAUSES.H THEFT.”'

, June 19.-- 
unley was «f 
d with steSBI 
n Joseph Holi

ef N'lngn-ii F.-Pp" 
V.ll'.'tia \n kviuest Into ih." death oi Cora 

Menzles, who died at the General Hos
pital June J5, was held at the morgue 
Saturday, the verdict being "death 

- . ..muiOlMÂt /tom. natural causes,"

after
noon in :i Wilton avenue boarding
house by Detective Cronin on a charge 
of not supporting his wife and three 
Children.
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1mm“ Now of all times Tirs 
Buyers should absolutely 
know which tire compenlee 
can stand the Canada Teat. " 

—HanJif Andy. * If, when purchasing a new car, you show 
an unalterable preference for Truly-Cana- 

Dunlop “Traction** or Dunlop 
“Special"—you. will find that you can get 
them no^natterwhat tire equipment is on

oeition 
ires you

dian tir
1;?Wj

V the car at the time. When any opp 
is shown to giving you Dunlop Tiri 
can at once distrust the argument because 
the salesmanship which does not seek to 
please, surely cannot be regarded aa seek

ing to satisfy.
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This BookAllia 1IUUA teg* of Hot Weter 
Meeting end llluetretee the quick heeling prln 
ciplea of the King Boiler end Redletor». The 
Book eleo show» by llluetretlon the comfort eey 
home will derive from lielng. heated by King 
Boiler end Redletor». 8CNT FREE ON REOUEtr.
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General Logie’s Gentle ReproachII
There can be no excuse for anyone 

In Toronto not understanding the re
cruiting eltuatlon after General Logie's 
letter publiehed on Saturday, 
not » queetlon of compulsion or con
scription or registration or anything 
elee, but the eucceee or failure of the 
voluntary system at recruiting and 
the ability of the city to do wfhat le 
required at her under that system.

Those who believe In the voluntary 
system ought to work like beavers 
during this week to demonstrate their 
good faith and their belief tn the 
system they support. If they cannot 
enlist themeelves they Should make 
sure e< the enlistment of every eligible 
person they know about. Those who 
think registration or compulsory ser
vice le necessary should be equally dil
igent to show that they are not agitat
ing for these methods merely as a pre
text for doing nothing practical to 
augment the military forces, but that 
they are really concerned in the de
velopment of the military strength of 
the country, and desire to show that 
the beet has been done with the vol
untary eystem before they condemn
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It would be a splendid thing If we 

could do without compulelon, and 
Canada show that she was more-loyal 
than the mother country. It has not 
yet eo been demonstrated, and Gen
eral Logie’s appeal give» an opportun
ity to put our enthusiasm to the 
proof.

There are a great many people who 
are saying that the war will soon be 
over and that it Is not worth their 
while to enlist. This is the weakest 
excuse that has been framed. The 
war may be over next week, or to
morrow, but this Is not probable. The 
probable course of affairs will carry 
the war along for another year, and 
the fewer the recruits the more cer
tainly will the war be prolonged. 
Anyone who truly desires to shorten 
the war will enlist at once, and help 
to give the enemy the Impression that 
he hae some Interest In shortening
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The man who sits at home and dis

cusses the pros and cons, who debates 
the various systems of enlistment, and 
argues the superiority of the voluntary 
method over all others, does not use 
his. judgment if he does not prove, 
the superiority of the voluntary sys
tem by getting Into jkhakl. As long 
as he keeps away froin the recruiting 
offlee and shuns the parade ground 
and the drill sergeant he ie doing his 
beat to prove that the voluntary 
system 1» a failure. He may think It 
le not, and say It 1» not, but people, 
especially the German people, judge 
by his acts and not by his words. If 
his heHef does not get another man 
Into the trenches or behind the big 
guns then his belief is worth exactly 
nothing at all so far as the war Is 
concerned.

tl

Ü

General Logie does not go over this 
ground, and perhaps his simple state
ment will he as effective as any argu
ment. Toronto requires to complete 
her battalions 2440 men, and under 

men must 
says

our present method these 
be volunteers. General Logie 
that we have never failed to meet 
responsibilities. He might have said 
that we have made a very long bus
iness of It In this Instance, 

k He "ret bf all the women to
Ado their duty In the matter. They 
■have already done more, perhaps,
Wcording to their opportunities, 

the men have.

our
I'

ac-
than

But they have tre
mendous reserves of Influence and 
persuasion still left. If they try to 
get their young men out to the de
fence at their country, their homes, 
snd of the women themselves, 
crultlng would be speedily brisk. 
Many a lad remains at home because 
some woman has not said the 
•ary word of encouragement.

Use churches

m-

neces-

are next appealed to, 
snd they also have done their 
some of them duty,

more fully than
other Institutions. This duty has .... 
besn done in a spirit of rivalry, but in

any
not
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INDIAN LIEUTENANT
RECRUITING IN ONTARIO

Chief Objection to Enlistment He 
Finds is Lack of Full Citizen

ship Rights.

a spirit of service, where It hae been 
done, and for the sekè of the great 
principles at stake In the war. Still 
there are some churches which might 
have been expected to do better than 
they have, and by their roll of honor 
to have out-distanced some ef their 
•mailer neighbors. The authorities In 
all such churches would do well to 
consider their position, and . the 
claim» that the country and their own 
community have upon them for 
guidâmes and Inspiration.

Another appeal Is to the board of 
trade, the Canadian Club, and other 
patriotic and fraternal societies. These 
societies have great power, and If 
they made a canvass among their 
member» they would probably be 
able to discover hundred» of young 
men they know who would be amen
able to their representations, and who 
would hslp to eatlefy the request that 
General Logie makes.

These three classes of the commun
ity could settle the enlistment ques
tion In a week, and we do not see why 
an effort should not be made among 
the members of each class to etlr up 
the necessary Interest and take away 
the reproach that still hang» over this 
part of Ontario. We admit that the 
results eo far attained have been 
wonderful. But British people have 
never been astonished by the wonder
ful, and tjiey have never doubted that 
more wonderful things than have yet 
been done are possible.

So long ae men are going about the 
street who are lit to go to the front, 
and who are not ueefully employed at 
home there are ettll further wonders 
possible. These are the men who are 
to be enlisted and whén the women, 
the churches and the business com
munity get buey General Logle’e 
quota can soon be supplied.

ww lie usd
IN SUM

Such is Charge Made i 
Causing a Sensa

tion.

OTTAWA, Ont., June 17.—Lieut.
Charles A. Cook of the Indian depart
ment and himself an Indian, has been 
recruiting among the reserves of On
tario. and he tlnde, he states, that the 
chief objection of those who refuse to 
enlist le that they have not the full 
rights of citizenship.

In this connection he/ brings back
z seras r„ZhP« i D'mocra,s a*» to Get
Ojlbways Is a successful farmer on the 
island. His two eons helped him to 
work their fine farm, but they have 
enlisted and he wae compelled to 
cure help. He hae hired two French- I
Canadian■ from the Province of Que- If,Jü?e Toronto World,bee. NEW YORK, June 17—German money

And now Chief Peltier Ie face to face and aerman Influence are said to have 
with real unfair treatment. The two controlled the recent Republican national 
French-Canadlane who are employed I convention. They nominated Charles E. 
by him have votes, but neither he nor Hughes for president, and they will wjeld 
hie two son* who are assisting Can- a tremendous Influence In bringing about 
ada and the empire In thle crisis have his election, 
a voice In tho affairs of the country. efforts to help are beginning to 

At the Indian Department It Is and may yet defeat him. Already Re
stated that over 860 Indians have en- Putl|can papers like The New York 
listed, and they have contributed about unke»aMrthHUghesB$lstlncHv reoudiatei 
$26,000 to the Patriotic Fund- There Is ihe German-American alliance. Prepl
an Indian regiment being recruited at dent Wilson says the alliance tried to 
Cayuga, blackmail him politically. The Demo-..................................  | ere tic platform denounces any political

party that modifies its policy to meet 
the views of political groups laboring In 
the Interest of a foreign power. The 
Democrats with every appearance of 
coldness are attacking the Republican 
party as pro-German and un-American. 

„ Grabbing the Flag.
No wonder the Republicans are dazed 

when the Democrats having already selz- »d the full-dlnner-ball grab for "Old Glory," For fifty years the Republican
Col. H. J. Cowan Returns From

France and Takes Brigade S^éSif^LSiIf/'îïÆR VS.1
Command. I jW» JSfJK

the old-fashioned campaign. The Old 
Guard has heretofore rolled on waving 
iho flM.and flfitar the dinner pall. Be fore Wilson's time the Democrats only 
blundered Into office on one occasion 
and financial panic followed in about

Thirty-Second and Sixty-Eighth Plat*er "innuev*ry campais?! afrom0rîsot- 
Go to Cheriton Camp at ffô ^!?%ertythg,o^b^ribt0ya^^

Shnrnz-li/f» I f**!ed .the dinner pell, while Democraticonorncurre. rule always meant closed mills, small pay
and general privation.

I t JL £f.m* ee shock to the ordinary 
T.OVTV1V T„n« «• , Republican when he learned that theLONDON, June 12.—Col. H. J. Democrats were going Into thle election

Cowan having returned from France, V£„™,,:£llIed, <1‘5n*rh-- PMiima. . ... . *• their own accomplishment. They werenas resumed command of the 4th even more startled to learn that the
Canadian Training Brigade, y EîüîSf*?1* ar® ffWps the old flag and

lA-Col. F. C. McCordick, 86th Bat- The cbanrVTs madVthafa lot of Ger-
'£Hoac”azrvrruz cot,m,an,, Hsshr%.wsgssisriôMr-
let Canadian Training Brigade dur- I «latent campaign In the .interest' "of 
ing the absence of Col, A. Smart on I ha£ been ln Progrès» since1 last
leave. October. Former Past Master General

Major W. E. Nelson CAMP v-. Frank L. Hitchcock spent months ine-> »*«. ?.Ta,vctScï,^l ggftg- taej-egaag
Canadian General Hospital. There were organizations formed In

Private H. F. Richardson (1160). many states to promote the candidacy 
Princes» Patricias, has been appointed oi. th1 •"preme court judge. His name lieutenant VP° I was placed on primaty ballou. and orom-

Lt -Col F T v..,» . I Inent political worker» took an active, • r1" I* Vaux, Canadian Army part ln securing votes for him at the Medical Corps, has gone to France for I presidential primaries, 
duty with the Canadian Base Depot. Where Did the Money Come From? 

The 68th and 32nd Battalion» have A1‘ *?*? to?k n'or,*>r' Then, no doubt,

Lt-Col. E. B. Clegg (66th Peter-1 to be looked after In Chicago. A cer- 
borough) 9th Reserve Battalion, I t?ln 8m0unt of Incidental expense will 
Shomcllffe, Is temporarily In command nominating anybody for

who ha« !>•«» ap- Into six figures. The money o-rtainly 
pointed to the temporary command was not furnished by Mr. Hughes. Did 
the 6th Canadian Training Brigade, !ny ot *t come from the German em- 
Otterpool camp. bs£ty er t”e German-American Alliance?

Lt-Col H Snell fMnnee t,w> .^There °f course, some sentimentmTndine thé J 2' thruout the country in favor of Mr.
manding the 16th Battalion, hae re- Hughes because of hie activities in sup- 
turned to BramShott from Instruc- I pressing race track gambling while Gov- 
tlonal duties in France; also Major J, ernor of New York. He wae recognized 
L. R. Parry (Caglary), 60th Bat- 25. a ma.n of .ab,llty and etalnleee life, talion. Thousands of Republicans everywhere

Out of flftv-two taklne* th» wer« r«ad/t® "iPPOrt Hughes if he were
t pwfe . z,4™ nominated a» a compromise .candidate,, ,W 8 »??55hlnea 9un course at Can- but they were doing nothing to bring 
adlan Military School, Shorn cl Iffe, the about his nomination. Hughes I» not a 
following officer» have attained dis- magnetic man, and no one would ever 
tlngulshed merit In the Anal examina- think of a spontaneous outburst in his 
tion and are classified in order ot favor frompllï!
merit: Lieut. R. F. Studd (Halifax, N. Hls record”* a cZndldüü ln the oast 
8.), 1st Lieut. J, R. B. Graham (Moose ha# not been of the whirlwind varletv. 
Jaw), Lieut H, F. Beattie, 62nd Bat- lln 1908. a» Republican candidate for gov- 
talion, Lieut C. H. Popham (Winni- ernor, he ran one hundred thousand be-, 
peg), Lieut. H. J. L. Pearce (Calgary), Î2!5d» h!e Ae * presidential can-
Lieut. D. H. McCarthy (Regina), Capt. dLdale atîraî.ted fourW Whitf/ird v a v I votes, outside of and beyond the com-Wmvt 7 8' piementary vote from his own state. He

^ oncers of reserve was not as widely or favorably known to
brigade C F. A. have gone to France: . the rank and file of the Republican party 
Lieuts. A. E. Hopper, T. H. Atkinson, in 1916 as was Cummins of Iowa or Fair- 
R. C. G. Bennett, G. M. Dean, J. B, banks of Indiana. He was not as well 
Denby, G. K. Hannah. H. R. H. Ham-
h01»»»1’ V1 pîe« Ht’ T" ?" R" there are lota of t*lem the Republican
S' J?6,*/’ V- H. Sutherland and L, A. I party), people who read, think and fol- 
R. Retd. I tow high Ideals, consider Hughe» a pigmy

■ ■ ' In comparison with Blihu Root.
___________________________________I Why Net Root? •

Republican

•I

PARTY IN DILEMMA

Both Hands on the 
Flag.

se-

On the other band their 
hurt,
Trl-

MANÏ CANADIANS S£M 
TD UNES IN FUNDERS

TWO BATTALIONS MOVE

City Hall Help for Aviation
Aviation is catching on, eo to 

•peak, in Canada. A committee of 
the city council, consisting of the 
mayor and Controller Cameron, ate 
ln favor of reporting a grant of $100 
each to all students of the Curtlee 
Aviation School toward» their ex
penses.

It requires, It le »ald, about $1400 
to pay for a complete course of In
struction, which entitles the student 
Who passes hls examination to a 
pilot’s certificate giving hlm admis-' 
elon to the royal flying coî|>» or the 
royal naval air service, In both of 
which there Is a great demand for 
Canadian flying men.

The Canadian Aviation Fund makes 
a grant of $<00 each to students. The 
Dominion Government also grant» 
$100, and the Provincial Government 
Is being requested to make a grant 
of another $100. To thle $600 the 
city will now probably add $100. The 
balance the student must provide him
self. The city council should support 
the recommendation ot the committee.

S8S per-

Must Be Democratic to Survive
Perhaps the Russian advance will 

bring about an earlier close to the war 
than anyone anticipates, but we muet 
not allow ourselves to be carried away 
by sanguine reflections about victory 
until It has actually been attained- 
While there Is life there Is hope, and 
this Ie the spirit ln which, however 
desperately, the German Government 
Is carrying on the war at present.

Any military man of any training in 
Germany can tell the kaiser that he Is 
defeated,yànd the kaiser must be well 
aware of the fact. But a soldier never 
gives up if he has the fighting stuff In 
him, and It would be foolish to pretend 
that the Germane are not tough fight
ers and stick It ae well ae any. Were 
we ln the same position as they we 
would be no less reluctant to acknow
ledge defeat, and no less hopeful that 
something might turn up to alter the 
situation for the better. Hopeless of 
victory, even, we would continue, ae no 
doubt the Germans are now doing, to 
spar for terms.

They know the terme. There will be 
no yielding ln the demands of the al
lies ln this respect. The terms in
clude the utter extinction of the Prus
sian military system and all its policy 
of world dominion and the subordina
tion of the lesser nations. Germany 
hae to learn that absolute monarchy Is 
out of date, and that democracy is the 
latest fashion In

GENERAL LOGIE'8 APPEAL. If the
nominate the best man, and cared noth-

^ssrJBSfv.'uru ?*=|B*E.sEHOsIjSï:
served^n 65

the Daughters of the Empire, etc., get Lultlmatum is worth recalling. There were 
to work md secure the names of 10,-4 but three candidates of any strength be- 
000 men eligible for enlistment, each of fore (he convention, namely, Roosevelt, 
whom shall agree to the following- Root and Hughes. The German Alliance 
From the 10,000 there shall be eeloctod »aid t0. the convention, you must not 
by lot 2500. who «hall meet .he ciillmade by General Logie and enlist. m!i?t nomlnate Huahesthbut ?t dîStMv in 
Each one of the 10,000 would thus effect, you must not nominate anyone 
have only one chance ln four of being
drafted—a chance no doubt a very I What the German agitators wanted 
large number would be quite willing was to defeat Theodore Roosevelt for the 
to take. By sufficiently extending the Republican nomination, and they are no 
number practically all eligible» would >«*• anxious to defeat Woodrow Wilson 
be placed In the same position and the for r ! " * i wtü?
stigma of Shirking would be removed. £he oerman voû? iî'ïweiy Republican 
If 16.060 were obtained the chance ln eny. event, and the ostentatious hos- 
would be only one in six. A Uadg-3 I tllltlee of the hyphenates will do Wilson 
could subsequently be given to each I more good than harm. , 
of the 7600 or 12,600 not drafted. The I The Reason Why.
present rate of enlistment le Intoler- I Germany wants Wilson beaten for aev- 
ably Blow. A. B. erel reasons. In the first place, he has

June 19 1916 been held up to the German people a» a
1 vassal of England, who did not enjoy the 
confidence of the American people. HI» 
defeat would encourage that notion. 
Then, again. If Germany really wants 
peace, her Intermediary will have to It 

. , the United States, and she will probably
thruout the whole of Alberta and rely on the United States to get as good 
Saskatchewan Indicate that while the I terms as possible. But the German peo- 
season Is a little behind, and the acre- P'« would not take kindly- to any media- 
age under cultivation In some districts flon *2
reed'thathnV i"1", * produJLtl0!' new man, can probably do more with all
ceed that of last year Grain Ie all in the belligerents than a president who 1ms 
the ground and the wheat well up in been constantly expostulating and re- 
practlcally all districts. With plenty monstretlng with them. At eny rate, 
of moisture in the ground the hot Ithe of Hughes would flatter Ger-
weather of the nnst week wa. ,I man national pride and give a certain what was rem.lred * *u,t new-found Importance to the Oerman-wnat wae required. | xmerlcan vote. The Democrats want

=---- Hughes to repudiate the German-Ameri-
can vote, but Mr. Hughe» was not bom 
yesterday. Three million votes, If he 
can get them, will come In quite handy 
next November. Yet It 1» possible that, 
ln holding the Teuton». Mr. Hughes may 
arouse the quiet, determined opposition, 
that will either defeat him at the polls 
or force him to retire from the Republi
can ticket.

party desired to

The
sooner the Germans adopt It and dis
pose of their absolute monarch and all 
hls train the sooner the war will term- 
lnate.

government.

Russia has set the pace in demo
cracy for eastern Europe as France has 
set It for the west. Ruseia hae had a 
reputation for absolute 
which hue not been 
there has been

monarchy 
enviable. But 

no nation which has WARM WEATHER AIDE WEST.
made comparatively such advances
towards democracy, not only in form, 
but In the true spirit of the brother
hood of man and the unity of Interest 
of the nations. It was the Czar who 
proposed the first peace congress, and 
the reduction of armaments.

We ought to begin to look fact, in 
the face In this connection, and It 
might have been better for us if we 
had understood the true spirit bf Rus
sia earlier in the day. The Germans 
took care

CALGARY, Alta., June 17.—Report*

fMICHIE’S
BEAINCH CKMS

among other things that we 
should not understand the 
and constant effort» 
to sow

Russians, 
were maintained 

distrust and suspicion between 
Russia and England.

King Edward, among other valuable 
•ervices to his people, paved the way 
for the present good relatione between 
Russia and Great Britain by hla 
dial attitude towards France, 
of the great eastern 
be as democratic

3 FOR 25e 
at the clean dept., 

7 KING ST. W
UICHIE4 CO., LIMITED

APPOINTED SIGNALING OFFICER.
•pedal to The Toronto World.

NFWCAKTLF. JunP 17.—Lieut. G. 
L Fdmunti*. who was here and else
where In Durham County recruiting 
tor the 136th Battalion. Is to lie signal
ing officer with tho new 236th Durham 
and Northumberland Battalion, and Is 
recruiting for the Signaling Corps.

cor- 
the ally 

power, destined to 
os France herself, 

if Germany wishes to surv ive she must 
adopt the seme democratic standard». ’J'•*■2*-'__L
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ILLNESS OF ROOSEVELT
NOT AT ALL SERIOUS

Attack of Pleurisy is Light, Says 
an Official Bulletin.

U. S. MINTS GUARD
MILLIONS IN C< Sum

Canada and England Ship 
to Be Melted Into Ba 

and Stacked.
Wash

NEW YORK, June 17.—Theodore 
Hooeevelt Is at the Hotel Langdon suf
fering with pleurisy aggravated by 
two Lrokefi ligaments ln hls left side, 
the result of violent coughing.

The colonel’s condition whs discov
ered by the attendant physician, who 
until then had found no symptoms of 
pleurisy.
light and that the colonel le tn no 
danger.

The fallowing statement was made 
by Dr. Hubert V. Guile, No. 294 West 
End aVenue, who 1» ln direct charge of 
the case.

“Col. Roosevelt hae a touch of 
pleurisy but there Ie absolutely noth
ing to warrant the slightest worry. 
Hls condition ie perfectly satisfactory 
and he Is doing very weU, Indeed."

The pleurisy made It» appearance 
after a night of extreme discomfort 
for the colonel. He had coughed In
cessantly and the pain lq hie left stds 
gave him no rest

Our Wash Uoi 
eons tantly a 
shipments of 
fabric feature! 
wear. Our sj 
tifutiy assorte

Marquisettes, 
gabardines, r 
end fancy er 
stripes, etc., <
represented.

Any Advance ; by U. S. Forces 
Means War, Plain In

timation.

PHILADELPHIA, June 17,- 
of British sovereigns have been 
pod across the Atlantic durln»"3! 
past six months and much of tS 
minted gold has been melted at tb 
Philadelphia and other mints into ha> 
and stacked In the sub-treasury an 
the mints. Approximately IIOOOOjS 
coin hae arrived at the local mint! 
the last few days from Canada I* 
000,000 arriving yesterday from' ot
titWU.
The stacks of gold ln the mint eei 
tain 16,300 bare, each one being w«3 
about $7,000.

BATTLE LINE FORMED

They Inelet the attack 1»
Formation of Carranza’s Forces 

Regarded as Highly Sig
nificant.

VTYELLA
Grand display 
range of plain 
cream, blue, i 
browns, navy* 
shades In khi 
mens» range 1 celvable «had 
and d*»lrne i 
day and ntghl 
quest.

ROOSEVELT SUFFERING 
ATTACK OF PULCHIHAUHAU CITY, Mexico, Juno 

17.—Gen. Jacinto Trevino, command
ing the Carranza army of the north, 
has advised Gen. J. j. Pershing, 
American expeditionary 

any movement
troops from their present __
the south, cast or west would be con
sidered a hostile act and a signal to 
commence warfare.

Gen. Trevino acted upon specific 
Instructions from Carranza.

Four thousand men of the Durango 
division of the Carranza army, under 
a*n- Domingo Arrleta, have arrived 
at Concho, about sixty miles south
east of here, to reinforce Gen, Mal
donado, according to reports received here, *

Gen. Trevino announced today he 
has received acknowledgement from 
06Pershing of the recent order 
nullifying any agreement made with 
Gfn. Gabriel Gavira.

Anti-American Feeling.
Anti-American feeling here, which 

had died down materially, was pro
voked again by exaggerated reports of 
a recent encounter between American 
soldiers and natives In a saloon in 
Casas Grandes, ln which a Mexican 
policeman wae wounded.

NEW YORK, June 17.—Theod 
Roosevelt passed a comfortable nil 
coughing a little, but not violently, , 
today hla voice wae stronger and 
hoped to return to hie Oyster 1 
home ln the afternoon. The celoi 
hie physicians anounced last nla 
hae suffered a slight attack of pleufl 
They considered hie condition eel 
factory.

LADIES’ SIL 
SPORTS CO

commander,that of American
Shown ln bea 
in light and 
variety of eti

lines to

more élabora 
pocket» and 
prices range

CREPE DEHUGHES TO TESTIFY 
CONTRACT HEARD!

WHI MAKE KNOWN 
COMMITTEE NAMES

. Smart styles 
de Chine Ws 
splendid varia 
ïiTbeautifully 
designs. Co 
cottars. Med 
crepe de chlnj clsfle.OO eacH

automobiiJ
STEAMER R

Immense disd 
Rugs In Scotti 
tans.
$4.00, $6.00, $d
each.

Commission Seeks Further, 
Evidence in Sale of Con- 1 

demned Small Arms.

Government to Open Secret 
in Canada Railway In

vestigation.

SOLD THRU ALLISON - )

PAISH MAY ACT? AUTOMO
Heavy Linen 
and fancy ch 
borders and i 
value $1.60 ai

No Explanation Has Bee 
Made Relative to $40oQ 

Payment.

Radical Policy Involving Na
tionalization of Large Com

panies to Be Adopted.

The Mexican forces arc now distrib
uted in detachments of considerable 
strength on two lines, a Washington 
despatch reports, converging from 
points near the border east and west 
of Gen. Pershing’s line and meeting 
at a point south of hie field base at 
Namlquipa. The effect hae been to 
Inclose the American troops Jn a gi
gantic ”V.” *

Formation Is Ominous
The disposition of Carranza's forces 

has been one of the grounds for sus
pecting hls friendly intentions. While 
the Mexicans are so posted, officials 
reason, they cannot be ln good faith 
conducting any campaign against
bandit», but they can keep close 
watch upon the movement of Gen,
Pershing’s men.

The breaking up of these forces into 
email parties to scour the country 
for outlaws is one of the conditions 
which, would be demanded by the
United States before the 
expedition would be recalled.

Army officers have no fear for the 
safety of Gen. Pershing's forces no 
matter what develops. The expedi
tion is amply supplied, and Gen. Per
iling recently Inspected in person the 
disposition of hls troops. The stra
tegic points at the base camps and 
along the line of communication are 
protected by entrenchments.

MAIL OR

JOHN 6%TT^A?*3S!Î* 17.—The Davids^ 
War Contracts Commission will me* 
here on Tuesday to hear more ev& 
dence regarding the sale of condemned 
email arme ammunition by the militia 
department to the admiralty. OeneraL 
Sir Sam Hughes will be the chief wti. neee. *

Three million rounds were sold thnf 
Col. J. Wesley Allison at $20 per thou-!' 
sand rounds, and the admiralty paid SU' per thousand rounds.

In a statement of the bank account of' F. Orr Lewis, who held In the Bank or 
Montreal ln New York a trust account 
for the admiralty there appears a pay
ment of 34000 to Allison. No explans* 
tlon has been forthcoming yet aa 
wlmt this payment was for.

An effort la being made by the com* mission to got Allison here. He Is un
derstood to be ln the United States al present.

■y a Staff Reporter. /
OTTAWA, Ont., June 17.—An an- 

nounceemnt le expected in a few days 
regarding the personnel of the com
mission which Is to enquire Into the 
railway situation ln the Dominion and 
report to the government regarding 
the policy which should be adopted 
to die&l with it.

Meanwhile the government 
guarded the secret of the appoint
ment» carefully, and there Is no Ink
ling as to who they will be. Some time 
ago when the purpose of appointing 
such a commission wae mooted It was 
suggested that two of the three com
missioners would be Sir George Paish 
and Underwood, the American rail
way magnate, Whether cr not they 
will act hae not been divulged.

That a radical railway policy will 
be adopted by the government before 
the next session of-parliament ie cer
tain. and it !• regarded as probable 
that It will mean the nationalization 
of all the large steam railways of 
Canada, Including the C.P.R.

I x SB to «1
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NEW YOI 
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American GERMAN PAPER RAPS
WILSON; AIDS HUGHES

AMSTERDAM, June 17 (via Lon
don)—Discussing- the presidential - 
nominations, at the Chicago and St, 
Louie conventions, The Cologne Ga
zette says: "German-Americans on 
whose votes perhaps the decision *• 
the election rests, are for the to 
part publicly on the side of Hug! 
They now have

The 201st Br. 
of enthusiastic 
record audience 
pointe yesterda; 
lng. .. Two .lady 
effective at Que 
noon. Dr. Holt 
forming in exp 
lions obtaining 
Maud Retycn I 
and recitation a 
J. O. McOarth 
McGilllcuddy ai 
•poke.
Baker held a v 
at the Bloor si 
Park. The dt 
charge ot Mr. j 
a great centre

AGED ADMIRER BROKE
HIS WRIST FOR TEDDY

Long Island Man Hotly Resented 
Certain Disparaging Re- 

mafks.

an opportunity 
paying President Wilson back for 
false, hypocritical neutrality and _ 
his unheard of attacks on their Am* S 
erican nationality."

Msny Innovations In the New Pullman 
Cara Now Being, Operated by the 
Grand Trunk Reilway System.

In conformance with their custom
ary progressive policy, the Grand

r

NEPHEW OF SIR E. OSLER 
IS DEAD FROM WOUNDS

Trunk Railway are now operating a 
new type of Pullman sleeping car, on 
tbeir Montreal-Toronto service.

Many improvements have been In
cluded ln these truly magnificent ex
amples at modern railway equipment. 
One of the moat noteworthy of these 
innovations 1» the arrangement of the 
berth curtains. Each upper and lower 
berth hae been provided with He own 
ret of curtain», superseding the larger 
type, whicn previously served for both 
berths. This new arrangement makes 
for the greater privacy In traveling, a 
condition long sought for by 1he trav
eler. Removing an It does the possi
bility of the passenger, who hae re
tired, being disturbed by the opening 
vi the curtain by :he occupant of the 
other berth.

Other new features of this 1916 type 
of Pullman care are mirrors In .the up
per berths, new lighting and ventilât- 
ng eystem, more seating accommoda

tion hi the emokmg-roems, Installation 
of dental fittings ln the drawing-rooms, 
which have also been fitted with a new 
type of window shade to give Increased 
privacy.

Similar cars, representing the last 
word In the railway car builder's art 
are being placed in the various Cana
dian service of the Grand Trunk Rail
way ln accordanca-wtth the company's 
policy to maintain It* service at the 
ilghest possible standard.

Lieut. Ralph Osier who was reported ? 
seriously wounded in the recent fight. 1 
ing has died from hls wounds. The ’ 1 
late officer was ln the employ uf the 
Canadian Pacific Railway previous to 
hie enlistment, and was for two years 
secretary to Baron Bhaughnesey. He 
enlisted with the Canadian Scottish so 
a private, and only received hie com* ] 
mission about three months ago. He 
is a nephew of SI- Edmund Osier.

Mr. O.

port, L.I., calls him, visited him at hls 
home there Thursday night. Uncle 
John is ninety-seven year old and ie 
a young Progressive. Theodore Roose
velt is hls idol. Politics entered hls 
conversation with his friends.

Uncle John was nursing a broken 
wrist yesterday, but was as full of 
ginger as If he were seventeen,

'Those fellows Insulted Teddy," said 
he angrily, "‘Fear God and take 
cwn part,’ ie my motto, 
own part."

. Harper, cue 
Welllneton at.,

CANADIANS
Through Sleeping Cere te Algonquin 

Park for Fishermen.
- To accommodate fishermen and 1 

other visitors to Algonquin Park the 1 
Grand Trunk Railway System are ' 1 
running a through sleeping cas from % 
Toronto to Algonquin Park, leaving - 1 
Toronto 8.30 p.m. Fridays, arriving 1 
Algonquin Park 10.23 a.m„ Mads- L 
waska 11.46 a.m. Saturdays. Returns Ml 
ing, through sleeping car leave* -5 

ada waska 4.26 p.m., Algonquin Park 1 
5.66 p.m. Wednesdays, striving To* 
rento 7.30 a.m. Thursdays. .,

> The Highland Inn ie now open td 
omxx-* t..— 1. receive guests, and low round-tria

27'—The exP°rts of tcurlst fares are In effect.?oraied 46 779 228 buR.hlb,r“ a”d For tickets, sleeping car reserve*
mero than five 4 imae'Yh?!?’ * Yh4ch 18 tlona and further information phon* 
td during hm. total export- lor call at city ticket office, northwest 
td during the same two months last corner King and Yonge streets, To* 
y ronto. U ‘wj

your
.. I took my
He brandished a stout 

cane with hls left hand. "I used the 
big stick. Those two fellows got out 
In a hurry, but ln the mix-up I broke 
my wrist. Pooh! That’s nothing. 
Teddy can have my right arm if he needs it.

«This Was the 
y C. G. Willi 
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stMdard for PURE BEERS. They have over sixty years of 
O Keefe experience behind them—of brewing the best pure beers.
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WILL BE KAISER’S
|the weather! j | snnPTvy]

OBSERVATORY. June !«.-(« p.».).- 1 Cee4ucU4 ^ «»a»d PblUto» |

The disturbance has moved slowly VsaSMBaaassaMssssBSMal
northeastward with diminishing Intens
ity and showers have again occurred in 
many parts of Ontario. Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces. Showers also oc
curred during Saturday In some sections 
of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, but 
today the weather has been fair thruout 
the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures.
—Dawson, 18-74: Victoria, 48-64: 
couver, 66-84; Kamloops, 68-74: Cal
gary; 62-76; Medicine Hat. 62-80; Ed
monton, 62-76; Battlofovd. 60-74; Prince 
Albert. 46-68; Saskatoon. 48-71 ; Moose 
Jaw, 28-76; Regina, 44-74; Winnipeg,
62; Port Arthur. 44-60; Parry Hound, SI- 
60; London, 61-67; Toronto, 62-68; Kings
ton, 60-66: Ottawa, 66-74;
76; Quebec, 68-72; kallfax,

—Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bsy.—Mod

erate to fresh winds; a few local shew- 
are, but for the most part fair; net much 
change In temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St, Lawrence nnd 
X-ower St. Lawrence.—A few 
showers, but for the most part 
stationary or lower temperature.

Gulf and north rtiore.—Fresh to strong 
south and southwest winds; occasional 
showers.

Maritime.—Freeh southwesterly winds: 
showers, but partly fair and mod 

y warm.
Superior—Freeh northerly winds; gen- 

erally fair and cool.
Manitoba.—Fair; not much change In 

temperature.
Saskatchewan and Alberta.—Partly 

fair, but showers in some localities.

Summer 
Wash Fabrics

IN G<

Ship Coin
o Bars , Dig Sterling Bank/w Wash Goods Department Is being 

constantly augmented with fresh 
«hlamente of every new and popular 
fabric featured for present summer 
wtar. Our s-ock at present Is beau
tifully assorted,embracing the follow- L, popular fabrics: Voiles, In plain, 
firured, striped and spot désigna; 
Marquisettes, dress linens, ratines, 
SSardlnes, reps, fancy twin», plain 
ind fancy crepes, “sorted awn ng 
stripes, etc., etc. Every shade fully
rsnreeented.

yiteua flannels
ssm'ss: AXfaLaap&fi

blue, pink, tan, mauve, grays, 
amwns, navye, reds, black, also correct 
2adee In khaki, as well as an Im
mense range In fancies In every con- 
SLyable shade. Shown In weigtna 
•ad design* suitable for all kinds of 
day and night wear. Samples on re-

Lady Evelyn Ward has left for Eng
land, and will spend the summer with 
her mother, the Countess #f Erne, In Ire
land.

* 17
e been ehlm* 

during the 
tuch of this
•Med at th2
uta into bare 
reeeury and
y $10.000.00»
local mint lit 
Canada, $s* 
y from OU
>• mint eonai 
being worth

Tone Judge Coatsworth Predicted 
This at Stirring Recruit* ... 

ing Meeting.

of Canada

On Saturday afternoon 
garden fete of the Queen's Own Chapter 
of the I.O.D.B. took place in the beauti
ful grounds of Casa Lome. Lady Pel- 
latt, the hon. regent of the chapter, had 
a seat on the terrace overlooking the 
lawn, where the various amusements were 
eteged. The CMrl Guides came first, with
= ?!r-.*xi,,b,tion ot Physical drill. Lady 
Pellatt has from the commencement of 
Uie movement taken the utmost Interest 
In the girls, and they are trained to do 
everything that Is most useful at their 
headquarters In College street: Mrs, 
Leveeconte looked particularly well in 
gray, and Mr». J. A. Murray was a most , 
competent hostess In looking after the 
tea tent, and other ladles of the chapter 
served Ices, etc. There were also gaily- 
striped tents with fortune-tellers and 
other attractions. A very pretty game 
was played with a ball by girls dressed 
In costumes of floating gauze, and also 
a tarantella danced by girls dressed as 
contadlnl. The band of the Q.O.H. play
ed on the terrace, and the large number 
of people present had a thoroly enjoyaule 
afternoon, the rain very considerately 
keeping off until the evening.

the annual
Van- .. Save, Because—ALL MUST SERVE
, 40-,

The man or woman without a savings 
account is like a ship without anchors—at 
the mercy of every storm.

Appeals to Young Men in In
terests of Beaver Bat

talion.

Montreal, 68- 
62-64.vm

fG

Judgg E, Coatsworth yesterday after
noon addressed a large audience on 
half of the 204th Beaver Battalion, his 
attitude being that the only fair treat
ment of the boys at the front would 
bo to see to It that an who are now 
at home do their share In some form 
or other. While declaring himself as 
Ll..,1tron? of war- the speaker
•till maintained that In such circum
stance as these he could not feel com
fortable If his only son was not In the 
trenches.

"There are times," he went on, "when 
I think that this war is a test put 
yj10” 4* by God to prove our worth as 
the defenders of the weak and the poor. 
You know It has been a tradition of 
the British race to be champions of 
the weak and now the whole world 
knows how gloriously she has lived 
up to that tradition.

"The time Is coming,” the speaker 
added, "when every man will have 
to decide between his God and his 
conscience whethet- or not he witll 
serve his country, and upon those who 
do not serve there will be a stain 
which cannot be wiped out in the 
years to come." Referring to the past, 
he cited the case of Charles I. who 
tried to set himself up above the peo
ple, and Mr. Coatsworth predicted the 
same fate for the kaiser a* befell the 
English king. The life of Kaiser Wil
helm, he maintained, is hanging in the 
balance, and that Is the reason he Is 
lighting so desperately for success.

In High Park there was a, very suc
cessful meeting for the Beavers, with 
Capt. Joe Lawson In charge. Other 
speakets were Mr. J. O. McCarthy, 
and Lieut. G. W. Krltli, both of whom 
made urgent appeals to young men to 
follow the pathway of the nation’s 
duty.

Impressing Church Service.
"There Is before you today an op

portunity to live the larger life, and to 
live it more abundantly. This Is the 
day of the soldier," was the admoni
tion of the Rev. John Hodgkinson, 

dec tor of Holy Trinity Church, in ad
dressing the members of the 204th 
Beaver Battalion In their headquarters 
on Sunday morning. Many a soldier, 
he added, had enlisted subconsciously 
from that very motive, In order that 
they might escape the trivial routine 
nnd worries of life, In order that they 
might live the larger life. Perhaps 
In the minds of come there was no 
thought of lighting the German, 
they were rather following out the 
Idea of living a breeder and more 
abundant life.

In addressing the men along much 
the same line, the Rev. F, M. Boll- 
Smith, chaplain of the 204th, warned 
the men that there 
out to tight the enemies of the King, 
and of the King of Kings, unless they 
got such a broad vision of the struggle 
that they carried In their own hearts 
a full confidence that their cause was 
the jset one. It was a rule, he de
clared, which applies In business and 
which should therefore apply all the 
mote strongly to war.
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SPORTS COATS

Mown in beautiful raw of rich color» 
la he ht and dark shades, splendid 
variety of style» from the plain to the 
D»ra elaborate, with fancy collera. 
Socket* and silk knit aaahes, etc. Our 
prices range from 86.00 up.

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
Smart style» in fine Imported Crepe 
de Chine Waist» are displayed In 
SenSld variety of style» and colors, 
ajj beautifully trimmed in the latest 
destms. Convertible high op low StiiS. Made from extra fine quality 
•tape de chine of good weight. Spe
cial 16.00 each.

AUTOMOBILE and 
STEAMER RUGS

immense display of fine reversible 
Rua in «cottish clan and family tar. 
tsiw Extra values being shewn at g». 66.00, 66.00. 69.00, *12.00 to 616.00 
eA*Ch*

AUTOMOBILE dusters
Heavy Linen Dusters In plain colors 
and fancy checks, with dark colored 
borders and assorted colors. Special 
value $1.60 and 12.60 each.
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TIFY THE BAROMETER. Mrs. Carveth gave a bridge luncheon 
of twenty-two at Lon# Branch last week.ING Time.

tt:::
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m..................  6$

Mean of day. 80; 
average. 4 below; highest, 69; lowest, 
62; rain, .2.

. T6b8e- 2g& tTw.

64 29.40 VS"'-"
Mrs. Perclval Brown and Miss Pepler, 

who are at the Queen's Royal. Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake, spent the week-end with 
Dr. and Mrs. McSIoy at St. Catharines,

ABB

WILTON LACKAYE. 68
29.41 3 W.'
difference fromFurther 

f Con-
Major Brown accompanying them. Miss 
Pepler will go on1 to Muekoka to Visit 
relations, and will return to the Queen’s 

1st of July. Niagara and

IN

TRILBY”M
Royal on the 
the Queen's Royal never looked more 
beautiful than it did on Saturday. There 
were masses of sweet-scented peonies, 
iris, syrlnga. May, and fields of clover 
everywhere scenting the air. It was 
much warmer than In Toronto, all the 
women sitting on the terrace at thé 
Queen’s Royal in silk and muslin gowns 
The roads were good, and not dusty, and 
the drive In an open trolley to St. Cath
arines, en route to Port Dalhousle and 
the Canadian Northern boat, back to 
town, was most enjoyable.

RaymondIS. Hitchcock In "The Ring-Tailed 
Rhinoceros’ ; A miette Feature Film and ■trend Topical Review."STREET CAR DELAYS z II 111

ft 1Saturday, June 17, 1616.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at King and John, at 
1.67 pah., by tire,

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
Road cans, southbound, de
layed 6 minutes from Bloor 
and Yonge to College, at 
1.40 p.m., by parade.

College and Carlton cars, 
westbound, delayed 16 min
utes from Clinton to Letns- 
downe, at 2.28 p.m., by
parade.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 7 minute» at Jarvis and 
King, at 1.18 p.m., by parade.

Bloor cars, westbound, de
layed 7 minutes between 
Montroee and Dufferln, at 2.24 
pAn., by parade.

Sunday, June 18, 1816.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at O. T. R. crowing, at 
8.18 pan;. by parade.

In addition to the above, 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

ION MADISON SSS&.sr")

VALENTINE GRANTContinuous Perfermaace
las Been
$40oQ

WEEK. MONDAY, Jese If. 
"THE GIBI. FROM KOKOMO." 

"BETTY OF GBAY6TONB.” in a stirring drams of adventure

ÆEISBê
tare Film Comedies.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

<<THE INNOCENT LIE"
Mrs. Ourd (Montreal) and Mrs. Smith 

(Kingston) are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Allen, St. George street.

OHABLIB CHAPLIN la "THE FREEMAN.»edJOHN GATTO & SON* 118
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Kr more évi
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The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Florence Houston, daughter of the late 
Dean of Niagara, and of Mrs. Houston, 
Niagara Falls, Ontario, to Mr. Reginald 
Heber Buchanan, Montreal. The wed
ding will take place very quietly In Christ 
Church, Niagara Falls, on Wednesday, 
June 21.

ALEXANDRA
THE ROBINS PLATERS

Present for the fleet time In Toronto the 
wbtmeteel comedy eueeese

V is to*l KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO

QUICN FT JUFT |
ed

DOROTHY DONNELLY INMORE THAN FIVE 
HUNDRED ENLIST

MADAM XHATSs Ladles’ and 
' Oantlemen’s

If all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK l#AT WORKS, .
166 Yonge St. 146 Phone N. 616»,

“WE ARE SEVEN"ire sold thru 
120 per thou- 
■alty paid $28

Premier Borden review» Canadian troops; Eighth whirl of “Musty Suffer." It”
Oats».

Eve»., 26c to 71c; Sat. Mat. He and l»c. 
Matinee Wed.—All seats île.

ByMrs. Duff Scott te spending the week
end In Hamilton.

Mr». Douglas A. Braithwaite 1» in 
Hamilton from Montreal, staying at The 
Holmstead with Mr». Hendrfe. Mrs. 
Trumbull Warren has also been In Ham
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fltton were In town from 
Brantford last weak.

Mrs. C. W. Cavers and her two young 
sons left yesterday for Sussex. New 
Brunswick, to stay with Mr. Cavers of 
the 104th Battalion until he leaves for 
overseas.
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ILIGHT INFANTRY UNIT

ACTIVE IN RECRUITING

Had Record Audiences at Various 
Parts of the City Yesterday 

Afternoon and Evening.
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Last Week of ~ edQusmam•S* New Ye* HotelsMARRIAOES.

LITTLE—WAALACE—At Christ Church, 
Woodbridge, June 14th, 1916, by the 
Rev. William Evans, Harriet Char
lotte, second daughter of the late Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace, to Capt. O. T. 8. 
Little, medical officer of the 220th Bat- 

- talion, son of Mr. Charles Little of 
Seaforth.

TORONTO MAN RISESHUGHES HOTEL EARLEt

I Cor. Bloor Street end Erases 
Avenue. New store. A swell pi 
to set.

*<?£•
from Firth Avenue.

American and European Flan.
All Rooms with Private Bath.

Single Room, meals for one, It.M per day; 
without meals, II.

Double Room, with meals for two, 14.86 
par day; without meals IS. 16.

Booklet, I deluding map ot New York,
.67
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Col. Clyde Caldwell Head of 
Engineers for All 

Canada.

blockThe 201st Battalion held a number 
of enthusiastic recruiting rallies with 
record audiences at various prominent 
pointe yesterday afternoon and even
ings Two jRdy recruiters were very 
effective at Queen's Park In the after
noon. Dr. Helen McMurchy wae In
forming in explaining medical condi
tions obtaining at the front. Mies 
Maud Itclyon In a patriotic address 
and recitation also made a decided, hit. 
J. O. McCarthy. Prof. Hume, Thos. 
McGIlllcuddy and several officers also 
spoke. Mr. O. Hezzlewood and Prof. 

| Baker held a very successful meeting 
[ at the Floor street entrance to High 
$ Park. The downtown meeting In 

charge of Air. J. O. McCarthy was also 
a great centre of attraction.

Miss Marie Strong gave a musicale on 
Saturday afternoon In her beautiful new 
studios in Sherboume street, when the 
rooms were beautifully decorated with 
Iris and syrlnga, and over one hundred 
people were present by tea-time. The 
pupils taking part were Mies Dorothy 
Klngeford, the Misses Gladys and Vera 
Lovelle Harrison, and Miss Kathleen 
Reid, who played a violin obligato. Mrs. 
Bobeau played the accompaniments.

—

was no use going
Radcllffe to the ground. The latter 
received a severe shaking up besides 
a scalp wound and was taken Into hie 
house and a physician hastily sum
moned. While severe, Mr. Radcllffe's 
injuries are not believed serious. The 
horse, a valuable one, had just been 
purchased from Robert Davies’ estate, 
and was being taken home. At the 
time of the accident Netleon was en
gaged In teaching a lady friend how 
to drive a motor car. The car wae 
•lightly damaged but the occupants 
escaped uninjured.

DEATHS.
BOLLARD—On Sunday, June 1$, 1916, at 

his late residence, 258 Koxboro street 
east, Arthur Bollard, age 66 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 20, at 
2.80, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers.

CARTER—On Saturday, June 17, 1916, 
Robert Dalton Carter, dearly beloved 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carter of 
61 Ravensdean avenue. In his eight
eenth year.

Funeral at 3 o’clock Tuesday, 20th 
Inst., to Prospect Cemetery.

COTTRELL—On Saturday. June 17, 1916. 
at his late residence, 149 Harrison 
street, William Cottrell, age 82 year», 
beloved husband of Ann Bone.

Funeral Tuesday, June 20th, at * 
to Necropolis.

Over five hundred Toronto men vol
unteered for active -service enlistment 
during the week Juet ended. This Is 
a record for this month as lees than 
600 had come forward during either 
of the two previous weeks.

The number of recruit» accepted and 
enrolled last week was 238. seventeen 
less than during the week before but 
twenty-seven more than the number 
enrolled during the first week of June.

On Saturday fifty-one volunteers 
were dealt with by the armories depot. 
Of these 22 were accepted for active- 
service and the papers of five others 
were held. The Buffs, Toronto Light 
Infantry, Beavers, Irish Canadians 
Construction BAttalion and 70th Bat
tery each secured two men of the 22 
recruits enrolled. The additions make 
the battalion totals as follows:

170th Mississauga»..
198th Buffs....................................
201st Toronto Light Infantry.. 644
204th Beavers...............................
208th Irish Canadians................
216th Bantams..............................

Col. Caldwell Promoted.
It is announced that Lieut.-Col. A. 

Clyde Caldwell, now commanding the 
Royal Canadian Engineers of the Tor
onto military district, is to receive the 
appointment of officer administrating 
the Royal Canaidan Engineer* of Can
ada. It le stated that for the present 
Col. Caldwell will make Toronto hie 
headquarters.

In connection with the death of 
James Matthews of the Engineers (re
ported killed in action in Saturday 
night's bulletin) at a special meeting 
ot the Kinghte of Columbus, held on 
Sunday, a resolution was pasted ten
dering the sympathy of the order to 
Ills father, Michael Matthews, *9 Cal
lander street who is an active mem
ber of Toronto council.

Get Commissions.
The following have qualified for com

missions at the Niagara Camp:
Lieutenants C. F. Commlns, »6th; 

J. A. Carroll, 164th; H. C. Draper, 
127th; M. L. Ellis, Bird; A. W. East- 
mure, 126th; E. G. Fleming, 116th; C. 
It. K. Fuller, 216th; E. V. Graham, 
',6th; E. W. Haldenby. 92nd; W. F. 
law, 123rd; F. L. Lazier, 147th; P. D. 
Macintosh, 127th: W. W. MacLaugh- 
lln, 186th; J. A. McManus, 81st; J. H. 
Morwlck, 120th; H. F. Nelson, 97th; 
J. V. Raynor, 17Srd; L. H. Rehder, 
126th; O. W. Ross, 176th; T. 8. H. 
«tone, 119th; C. C. Thompson. 124th; 
J. E. Tudhope, 167th; J. J, Vander- 
slyue, 9th; D. K. Wadsworth, 84tn; US.
V. Chambers, 92nd; T. Richardson, 
97th; G. H. McLaren, 92nd; W. L. 
Bryan, 119th; L. O. Faulks, liât; T. 
J. Forcehaw, 216th; J. C. Fyfe, 16th; 
J. F- Laplante. I38rd; G. Quick, 92nd: 
V/. M. Rennlck, 114th; E, Rowlands, 
173rd; W. Robinson, 109th; H. R. 
Scott, 128rd: R. White, 76th; W. J. 
Chenery, 76th; H. Hlghetead. 122nd; 
T. Tlley, 191th; A. W. Hardy. 196th; 
A. J. Pearce, 92nd; Lleuti-CoL W. W. 
Stewart, 86th; Majore E. P, Healey, 
38th; J. H. Brownlee, 86th: Captains 
G. C. Ferrie, 86th W. W. Main, 89th; 
\V. Armstrong, 86th; Lieut*. H. E. B, 
Coyne, V. H. Ttleon, R. G. Walker, C. 
D. Schwab, F. I. Carpenter, all 86th; 
F. L. Mitchell, 119th; L. C. Lett. 123nd; 
A. P. McKenzie. 124th; W. E. C. Gor
don. 134th. T. E. Daniel, 164th F. G. 
Youngman, 169th; G. ft. Park, 173rd; 
Captain J. Skinner. 162nd.

Scouts—H. U Kkully, 162nd; G. D. 
Woodruff, 176th; E. V. Stewart. 177th;
W. J. Houston, 201»t; W. H. Hitchin. 
: 04th; J. M. Peebles. 206th; Geo. M. 
Famr, 206th; M. M. Wallace, 208th;

jamThe market luncheon given on Satur
day by Sir Wm. Osier Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
was a great success, over 400 people be
ing . present. The table» were very ar
tistically decorated with flowers, and the 
energetic committee arc to be congratu
lated on the success of the organization. 
The following ladles were the members 
of the committee : Dr. Caroline Brown, 
Mr». D. R. Nasmith. Mise Whatmough, 
Mrs. Landon, Mrs. Gilchrist, Miss ffoble, 
The cooking and waiting was done by 
the men of the 201st Battalion, and the 
money raised will go towards an ambu
lance.

OSLER , ' 
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Signaler Pettlnger Wee Upset From 
Canoe.

NORTH BAY, June 17—The waters 
of Lake Nlplselng claimed tie third 
victim of the season this afternoon 
when Signaler H. Pottlnger of the 
169th Battalion lost his life when be 
was upset from a canoe. The young 
soldier was accompanied by a woman 
and a civilian both of whom were en
abled to reach shore being good swim
mers. Owing to the storm raging the 
body has not yet been recovered. The 
parents of the victim reside at Halley- 
bury.
169th Battalion by drowning this 
spring, the other fatality being of a 
similar nature-

The sole head of a family, or any male 
16 years old, may homestead a quar- 
ectlon of available Dominion land la 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District Entry by proxy may be 
mads at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of hie homestead 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable hones is required, 
except where residence is penvrmed is 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted 
tivatlon under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader is 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi» homestead. Price. 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties.—* lx months’ residence In each 
of three yeare, after earning homestead 
patent; also SO acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, en certain 
conditions. _ • • •

IRISH UNIT FURNISHED
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

, Harper, customs broker, 
Wellington et„ comer Say et.

39 West
ed Fair and Camp Send-Off in Arm

ories Attended by Large 
Number of Friends,

Mr. and Mr». George H. Allan are go
ing to Montreal next week for the mar
riage of Mr. Ernest H. Allen. They will 
stay with the Rev. H. J. Allen.

The monthly social meeting of the In
ternational New Thought Alliance was 
held last week at the house of Mrs. 
George Heintzman, 600 Avenue road. A 
large number were present and great en
thusiasm was shown.

CANADIANS DO NOT
RÉALIZE SITUATION

p.m.
HUNTLEY—On Thursday evening, June 

16, 1916, at hie late residence, 883 
Ronceevalles avenue, Toronto, George, 
husband of the late Mary A. Daly 
Huntley, aged 68 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day to St. Vincent de Paul K. C. 
Church, Ronceevalles avenue, for 9 
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I The Irish fair and camp send-off for 

This 1* the second lose to the Lieiit.-Col. Lennox’s 208th Canadian
XSKiI j This Was the Expression of Col. 

G G. Williams at Recruiting
... 686 

. 988 H Battalion in the armories on 
tirday evening attracted a crowd of 

8000 people, who were treated to a pro
gram of rare excellence. It consisted 
of stirring music by the 208th’s new 
liand, of Irish war 
Sergt. Swan, the brass 
Bergt Chisholm, the Elgar Male 
Quartet and ten charming Irish col
leens, directed by Mr. Stuart Stubbs, 
who were heard In national choruses 
and solo numbers,

"The Allies," a series of tableaux, 
also proved of unique Interest Prettily 
decorated booths In charge of mem
bers of the ladles’ committee, headed 
by Mrs. Ambrose J. Small, were lib? 
ernlly patronized, the attractions being 
a wheel of fortune, a "touch-and-take" 
counter, a fortune telling parlor and 
other novel devices.

On behalf of the non-commissioned 
officers, Lieut.-Col. Lennox, In an elo
quent *pc3ch. presented Mrs. Small 
with a huge basket of Klllamey roses. 
Mrs. Lennox was honored In like man
ner by Captain D’Arcy Hinds, and 
both ladles were heartily cheered by 
the men of the battalten.

for outsat
Meeting Last Night. 1041

816At the annual dinner of the Brankeome 
Hall Alumnae Association, on Thursday 
night, Mrs. W. H. Plant presiding, Mrs. 
Ambrose J. Small gave an interesting 
address on "The Women of the East."

676 STRUCK BY MOTOR.*. Cel. C. O. Williams, chief recruiting 
officer for the Dominion, delivered a 

,,i forceful appeal to a record crowd last 
I night at. the comer of College and 

y9 Palmerston. "Young Canadians are 
g not cowards,” said Col. Williams. "The 
■ chief difficulty experienced is that the 

boys dc not realize the situation. 1 
would that in this time of crisis we 

J could crowd the young men Into n 
i Ptoe of worship and have them silent

ly think, think, think, for a half hour 
«veh day. In the streets of Zabem 
the two opposite Ideals met and Prus- 

m elan militarism showed Its color. If 
Ihe young Canadian after thinking out 

; the situation doesn’t come forward 
I Ideals are greatly lowered."

pipe re under 
band, led by

a.m. mass.
Cemetery.

KENNEDY—On Friday, June 16, 1916. 
at his late residence, 147 Bloor street 
west. George Kennedy, In the 79th year 
of hie age.

Funeral Monday, June 19, 3 P-m. In
terment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

61 Charles Radcllffe, a retired mer
chant, who formerly resided on Bain 
avenue, received serious Injuries on 
Saturday afternoon, while driving east 
along the Kingston road on hie way 
home from the city. A motor car, 
driven by AUleter Nellson, a young 
Scarboro man, crashed into hie rig, 
killing the horse and throwing Mr.

On Saturday night the Casino of the 
Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake,
wae filled with a throng of eager dancers. 
The dainty gowns of the matrons and 

intermingled with the smart uni
forms of the officers, made a most pic
turesque scene. Ap Interesting feature 
of the evening was the singing of Mar
garet Houston Carrington, who arrived 
late in the evening from the concert given 
by the 126th (Peel) Battalion, 
present Included : Col. and Mrs. Mew- 
bum, Ml»» Mewburn. Ml»» Logie, Mrs. G. 
C. Thomson, Miss Thomson, Col. and Mr». 
Bigger, Miss Bigger, Capt. and Mrs. Vic
tor Lew. Capt. and Mrs.
FouMs. Miss Steele, Mrs. C. C. James. 
Capt. and Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Yvonne 
Galt, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas, Mrs. 
Gordon F. Morrison, Ml»» Chalcraft, Maj. 
H. Lattlmer. Mr*. T. H. Forwood, Miss 
Wlgmore. Mr. and Mrs. T-elehman. Mrs. 
R. M. Huston. Mr. and Mrs. A Huston. 
Miss Barbour, Mrs._Charlee Pearson, Mr. 
Pearson, Miss Kathleen Pearson, Miss 
Beryl Adams, Miss Charlton, Miss Beatty. 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Hewitt, Ml»» Hew
itt, Mr. W. Hewitt. Mrs. F. O'Neill, Mias 
Eugene O’Neill. Ml*» Jane Green Pen- 
ford. Mias Gladys Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Dlgnum, Ml»» Doris Dlgnum, MU* 
Fellow»», Ml»» Loulae Miller, the Misse* 
Andrus, Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Trounce, Mr. 
and Mr*. Macbeth, MU* Elizabeth Nor- 
rl*. Mr. and Mr*. Melville Miller. MU* 
Miller, Major Turner, Major Allen, Capt. 
Cuttle. Capt. Fortye, Capt. Macdonald, 
Mr, Harding, Mr. Ttdswefl, Mr. Stavert, 
Mr. Grier, Mr. Boyd, Mr. McNaim, Mr. 
Jackson, Mr. Way. Mr. Creighton, Mr. 
Hamilton, Mr. Crerar, Mr. Huggens, Mr. 
McCabe, Mr. Hugh Watson. Capt. Peat, 
Mr. Hunter, Mr. F. Moore, Mr. Fergu
son.

A settler who has exhausted hi# home* 
stead right may,take a purchased home
stead in certain district». Prise, #9,00 pegmaid*.
^Duties.—Must reside six months to61 taof three yeare, cultivate 96 acres, 
erect a house worth 6906.w. wToory,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of Oil# 

advertisement will net be paid for.—1141-

LAC EY—At hie reeldenee, 46 Avenue 
road, on Thursday. June 16, Judson C. 
T., beloved husband of Hannah J. 
Lacey, age 67 year».

Funeral from Bloor street Baptist 
Church today at 3.80 p.m., thence to 
Forest Lawn Mausoleum. (Limou
sines.). ' A

MUIR—On Saturday, June 17. at his late 
residence. 428 Mceitrosé avenue, David 
Muir, aged 54 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, June 20, at 2.30 
p.m., from above address to Prospect 
Cemetery. Montreal papers please 
copy.

MATTHEWS—Killed In action In France, 
June 14. 1916. James D. Matthew*, ron 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Matthews. 49 Cal
lender street. Toronto. R. 1. P. „ 

STUBBS—On June 18th, at her late resi
dence, 31 Gloucester street, Gettle, wife 
of George Stubbs and daughter of the 
late Michael Croake.

Funeral notice later.

14
C. Kllner, 216th; C. M. Duncan, 

C.M.R.; H. M. Fletcher, Dlvxjalonal 
Cyclists.

Notification Is given that Individuals 
who wish to qualify as officers at the 
C. E. F. School of Infantry and for 
such purpose enlist In the C. E. F„ 
may, should they fall to 
discharged from the C. B. 
so desire.

Those

my Archibald CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYSqualify be | 

F. it they)Tb GIVE AWAY PICTURE
His Majesty's Theatre Will Present a 

Mery Plekford Portrait. TENDER*.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to ti 
W. Pugsley, Secretary Department et 
Railways t Canals. Ottawa, Ont., and 
marked on the outside "Tender tor Ele
vator Foundations. Trans^ona,” will be 
received' up to and Including Twelve 
O’clock Noon, Tuesday, July the 4th. 
1916, for the construction of reinforced 
concrete foundations on wood piles 6r 
concrete piles, for 1,006,000 bushel stor
age capacity Grain Elevator, Working 
House and Track Shed at Transcona, 
Manitoba; separate tender# to be sub
mitted for the foundations with concrete 
piles and foundation# with wooden pile#, 
end tenders may be submitted on either 
or both designs. M . .

Plane, specification» end blank ferns 
of contract roar be seen at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Depart
ment of Hallways and Canals, Ottawa» 
at the Office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, N.B.; at the Office of the Gen
eral Superintendent, Winnipeg. Mani
toba; at the Office of the Resident En
gineer, Fort William, Ont.: and at the 
Office of the J. S. Metcalf Co., Ltd., En
gineer», Montreal. P.Q.

AU the conditions of the Specifications 
and Contract form must be compiled 
wttti-

Tenders must be put In on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtained 
from any of tb# office# at which plan* 
are on exhibition. Each tender muet be
Karst.rHLæïüihrsiî.asp
Rellwey» A Casai», for the eum of $16.-
eeo.ee.The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tn view of the great popularity ac
corded Mary Plekford by Toronto mov
ing picture lovers, the management of 
Hie Majesty’s Theatre, Yonge street, 
na* decided to conduct a guessing 
competition, the winner of which will 
be presented with a handsome, life- 
size oil painting of tfie star. The win
ner of the prize will be the one who 
make* the first correct estimate of the 
number of paid admission* to the

The 
on the

m

it
f : theatre on Thursday, -June 22 

| winner's name will be projected ' 
screen on the Monday following.

tees.
THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.

mNEEAL^BNDJUJTAJBM AND

6dS Ppedlos Are, Flume College HI. 
Lars* stock to select from at moderate 

price*, iy-oious Funeral tibapel. No eon- 
naction with »sys other Hurlai Company.

Since September, 1915. the Franco- 
British Aid Society has cleared $2001.25. 
This sum has been distributed as follows; 
6934.35 for the French war orphans; $547 
for the Belgian refugees; $307 for the 
French «otdiers; $327.70 for the patriotic 
funds in Ontario: $1253.46 was raised by 
programs (plays, lectures, etc.), arranged 
by the society; $741.60 was donated to 
the society. The total amount cleared 
and distributed since October, 1914, when 
the society was first formed for relief 
work among sufferers of the war. Is now 
$4835.40. Acknowledgments for the help 
sent to the French and Belgians, express
ing warm thanks and appreciation, have 
been received from Monsieur Bellamy, 
the Mayer of Nantes, and Worn Monsieur 
Ingenbleek. seer»tary of HI* Majesty the 
King of the Belgians,

7/
I

I

CORA MANZIES DIED
FROM NATURAL CAUSESI

Coroner G. M. Gardiner’s jury at an 
Inquest Into the death of Cora. Mnnzles, 
hold on Saturday morning at the To- 
ronlo Jail, found that the woman died 
from naiu-al causes. She died in th-i 
General Hospital on June 15, and from 
the testimony taken it wae shown that 
•he had used morphine for several 
years.

r
F. P. OUTEUV».

General Manager. 
Canadian - Government Railways. 

Dated at Moncton. N.B., June 17, 19J6,53 THE Dr, Arthur W. Mayburry has moved 
to 329 Bloor street west, corner of SL 
George and Bloor streets.
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THIS WEEK
MISS HAMLET

Artois Bros., Donnelly 
Kirk Trio i Dotson l O

* Dorothy, Hazel 
Fates A Co.,

Daisy Hnieeort.
Box Seats Can be Bee erred la Advance.

row,

1916 HANDBOOK
Of CURB, MINING, OIL and 
INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES

NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

The most comprehensive work of its kind ever published, em
bracing vital facts and s^tistics, physical and financial, of

MORE THAN 500 SECURITIES
This work is an accurate and complete manual for the investor. 
It presents reports on
MOTOR STOCKS 
TIRE STOCKS 
OIL STOCKS .

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 
MARINE STOCKS 
GOLD STOCKS 
SILVER STOCKS 

Copies of the Seek, pocket else, may be obtained from us, without 
charge, en request.

ZINC STOCKS 
LEAD STOCKS 

COFFER STOCKS

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(Established 1908)

23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 2880

Main Office 41 Bread Street, New York.

CUT GLASS
AS WEDDING FAVORS
There is nothing more ap
preciated by the Bride.
We are showing a splendid 
assortment of useful pieces 
at very modest prices, and 
you will enjoy a visit to our 
Crystal Room (reputed to 
be the handsomest on this 
Continent), where you will 

we newest designs andsee
cutting.
We give below a list of a 
few specially selected pieces 
suitable for gift making:
Water Set (7 piece), $9.50. 
Berry Bowls, $5.00.
Cream and Sugar, $4.00. 
Celery Tray, $3.76.
Fern Dish, $5.25.
Bon Bons, $1.50 up.
Sherbet Glasses, $6.00 doz. 
Fruit Dishes, $15.00 doz. 
Vases, $2.50 up.

KENTS’ LIMITED
144 YONGE STREET
Marrkf• Licenses leaned.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 JXmBi&m*
I

Toronto 14-2 • 
Montreal 1-1 Rowing Toronto Coaches Fare j 

Badly at Poughkeepsie jBaseball4 1 Why Young Men Approve Our 
Styles So Enthusiastically

TO the average store “y 
* clothes—clothes that fo

THE LEAFS ON SUNDAY Crescents by One Goal 
Beat Young'Torontos

8
oung men's clothes" nfean “extreme" 

orego every element of conservation TMPAELD.4
'•1

4, “freaky” clothes, in other words. LAND(■

fJ00*™ (Nallonal)—The Dodger* 
T®*1 the Cub* Saturday aftemoo In U 

Jack Coombs not only .hut out 
hi ilnb* *" the two e*tra inning., but 
which mïe1hthe ,hlt ln the eleventh 
plate** C^L,h.e.r, nnln* run across the 
«Mtnn «S5>!nbf *9* eweet revenge on Tom 
br 5* hammered the ball safe-
Ly:®„ cj?nlre. for the victory. The Cub 
ÎL" ®r J114 ju,t riven to Jack a subtle
aaketofb«f,w!Inj. £hleJ M«yers for the 
eaKe or getting at the big pitcher.

VZOUNG men don’t 
„ A like clothes of that 
kind, and this store 
doesn’t ask them to buy 
such styles. We know 
how to bring about vigor 
and breeziness in style 
without lowering digni
ty a particle,

BROOKLYN, June II.—The veteran 
twelve of the Crescent Athletic Club de
feated the Young Toronto Lacrosse Club 
at Bay Ridge yesterday afternoon by 
a 4 to 8 score. The first period ended 
2-1 in favor of Brooklyn. The contest 
was played on a slippery field, due to a 
cloudburst lust before the match. The 
work of the Canadian defence was par
ticularly pretty. W. McArthur, 
played goal for the visitor», did great 
work and stopped what appeared to be 
several sure goals. Owing to the condi
tion of the field the Crescent team could 
not get ln Its usual team game. The 
New Mooners, however, had the game 
well ln hand at all stages. The line-

Shocker Made First Easy — Sec
ond a Pitchers' Battle Between 

McTigue and Colwell.
u Geo. W. Beai 

er Rewards 
Odds—R.i

I
il

jifr
X Mmfk f 
■ ■

:i|
4 At Montreal (International)—Montreal 

lost both games on Sunday to Toronto, 
the first 14 to 1, and the second, 2 to 
1. In the first game the visitor* had 
2S hits off Smith. The second game 
was a pitchers’ battle. Scoresi ______

First game— R.H.E.
Toronto ...........S00I1IS2 2—14 22 1
Montreal ..........0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 0

Batteries—Stocker and McKeoi S. 
Smith and Wells. _ _

Second same— R.H.E.Toronto 77........ 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 « 2
Montreal .......... 0 0010000 0—1 1 0

Batteries—McTigue and Kelly; Col
well and How lay.

Z
who7

OTTAWA. Jt 
two hours of i 
sun came out t 
conditions at C 
tsmocm were m 
day of the meet 
ther brought oui 
the crowd being 
ever visited the 

George W. B< 
winner of the a] 
jumper Tropoool 
his first appears 

five start, 
Itive favo 
front dtr<

1
eSvitîleIph}*'—Iïelne>r °roh* with 

°? hlm ,n the first innings,

PhlUle/ BSthkmar'ee6aî^Ton^ltJh!

A wonderful catch of

J
ii

' ,jy ■BASEBALL RECORDS v->i up: ! •
LJICKEY clothes for
* * young men express 
the care-free, loungy, 
different lines that 
young men like best. 
You may choose from 
unusually fine lines—

B Crescent A.C. (4): Goal, Cyplot; point. 
Wall; cover-point, Dobby; first defence, 
Andrews; second defence, Hardegen' 
third defence, Llfflton; centre. Taylor; 
third attack, Hallock; second attack. 
Klep; first attack, O’Rourke; outside 
home, Walbrldge; inside home, Kennedy.

Young Toronto» (3): Goal, W. McAr
thur; point, Harcourt; cover-point, 
Kirby; first defence, Parkinson; second 
defence, Hogee; third defence, J. Mc
Arthur; centre, Rowland; third attack, 
Fowen*; second attack, Flynn: first at
tack, Smith; outside home, Cowan; In
side home, Scott.

Score—Crescent A.C., 4: Young To
ronto», 3. Score at half time—Crescent 
A.C., 2; "Wung Toronto» 1, Goals— 
Taylor (3), Hallock. for Crescent A.C., 
and Harcourt, Flynn and Cowan, for 
Young Toronto». Referee—W, Base, 
Crescent A.C. Time of halves—26 min
utes.

I INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
. 28 14

med brilliant ball. „ OI
longr drlve In the ninth Innings 

< Griffith prevented the champions from 
winning the game.

« Clubs. 
Providence 
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore . 
Richmond . 
Newark ... 
Montreal .. 
Toronto . 
Rochester

i mm L '
21 2fl
•1’: 22i I . American League.

-I» SrfcTK,,T»,.’’SS?
. one ot thelr few and far between 

victories on this western Jaunt. They 
beat Cleveland, 6 to 8, and In so doing 
helped themselves to their first victory 
dlan* ,eaeon over the Lake Erie In-

E°5!S
set a fast pace, 
slight restraint 
ter and rated hi 
with the result 

Harvey H 
tte up with a 
Light responded 
ually wearing t 
aeotum, howeve

. 22 22At Baltimore—Richmond defeated- Bal
timore ln a great Sunday 12-lnnlng* 
pitchers' bâtie, 1 to 0. Both Newton and 
Ross were in excellent form, but errors 
behind Newton last the game for him. 
Score: R.H.E.
Baltimor................. 25S 222 22S 22?—? 5 1
Richmond ............ 000 000 000 001—1 8 4

Batteries—Newton and McAvoy; Rose 
and Reynolds.

1 21 22
I .. 21 

.. 17
••••*...#, 16 2fi

—Saturday Score»— 
Toronto at Montreal—Rain.

Buffalo.....................3-3 Rochester ...
Baltimore...............6-6 Richmond ...

Newark at Providence—Rain.
—Sunday Boor

Toronto.................... 14-2 Montreal ,...
Providence............. 16 Newark ...;,
Richmond................ 1 Baltimore ...

_ —Monday Gomes—
Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo at Richmond.
Rochester at Baltimore.

it23
20I tx

*

w> A 7

$15 to $25
HICKEY’S 97 Yonge St

<r..At, Chicago—Effective hurling and 
1-1 hitting won another game for the

.. v Beat. They defeated Boston by a score of 
.. 0 ® to..?• F°ur single» ln a row ln the 

fourth scored two runs. Two more blngles 
were good for a tally ln the fifth, and 
“nether pair added two markers In the 
eighth.

1 mlnatlon and i
SfcSSfÆT®

I. Dandy Fa
’rime 1.02. Oi 
corder, Nellie C 

SECOND RAC 
| year-olds and t

N Canada, sevenSir1
I. Lady Curso 

-t Billy

At Rocky Point—On Sunday Provi
dence batted Newark's pitchers all over 
the let, while Bay res never allowed the 
visitors to become a factor, and Provi
dence defeated Newark, 16 to 8. The 
score: R.H.E.
Providence ....0 8 8 0 0 0 8 0 *—16 14 0
Newark ............100100010—8 7 4

Batteries—Beyres and Blackburn; Pieh, 
Schacht and Egan.

2
II TtA

. pur

I NINE BOXERS SAIL
FOR BUENOS AIRES

I
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost
. 29
. 27 20

.... 24 21.... 22 n

At at. Loui.. , . „ „ The Nationals bunched
their hits off Groom and took a listless 

Pet. the Browne by a score of 6 to
.641 .They opened with three singles and a 
.674 walk for a run. Wellman checked the 
.633 scoring until the efourth. when McBride’s 
.48» double scored Shanks and Henry. A balk 
■**] by Wellman scored Rondeau from third 

*" the sixth. The victory kept ..aehlng- 
.438 ton in second iftace.

i!" Clubs.
Brooklyn ........ .
Philadelphia ..
New York ....
Boston ..........
Chicago ............
Cincinnati .................. 24
Pittsburg 
St. I-oufe

16l At Cleveland (American)—Because of 
a crippled pitching staff, Morton and 
Klepfer being unavailable, Cleveland was 
forced to rely on second string pitchers 
on Sunday, and New York scored at 
will, winning 19 to 8, and scoring ln 
every inning except the eighth. The 
score: s_ R.H.E.
New York ..,.6 2 1 2 3 2 2 0 1—19 19 1
Cleveland .......0100 0 0002—8 10 4

Batteries—Cullop, Russell and Nun- 
maker, Alexaander; Coumbe, Mitchell, 
McHale, Gunkel, Lowdermllk and O'Neill, 
Billing*.

sailed yeeterdsv on the steamship 
Vasari for Sosith America.

The party Included Ted (Kid) Lewi*, 
the sensational welterweight: Alfred Bn- 
doud, tne French champion, whom Lew'* 
will meet; Harry will*. Sam McVeyT L 
8am Langford. Bob Devers and Ware, I 
heavyweights, and Mike Mazle, Pat Brad
ley and Harry Condon.

Charley Johnston Is making the trip i j,- „ _ . , , __
ns representative of Lewis. Jim Buck- ÛCHand SCOfC Points and Draw
ley, Joe Woodman and George Lew- 1xi/ l. .
ronce are looking after the heavies, and Up 10 WyChWOOd,
Benny Murphy will act as manager for 1 
Badoud and Condon. The purse and 
expenses of the trip amounts to more 
than 875,000.

■WEID 
FDR RRST IN T. AND D.

I

JOC25 27
27

AND ALSO T. LONGBOAT!fe! 21 27 | CLUB
FIRST SUMMER MEETINfl lElllsi

21 .12 .396 bSaturday______
Cincinnati................ 1 Philadelphia
Brooklyn..................  4 Chicago .........

St. Louis at New York—Rain.
Pittsburg at Boston—Rain.

—Sunday Scores—
........ 6 St. Louis

—Monday Games—
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Frew.Scores— a , A4 Detroit—Detroit - defeated the Ath-
• e *7 * «core of 7 to 3. Myer* of
• à Philadelphia Issued nine bases on balls.

Crawford’s come-back waea feature of 
the game. Sam batted for Heilman In 

« the seventh, and scored Veach with a
• * triple to the right-field bleachers. Six

errors by the Mackmen figured ln the 
Tiger scoring. Cunningham allowed eight 
hits, but worked well In pinches and had 
brilliant support after the second Innings.

THIRD RACE 
olds, conditions,

1. Waukeag, 1! 
8. Mandkln, 12 
Time 1.08 2-6.

:

I SATURDAUlster United, Overseas and Sun- Sportsmen Win Baseball and La- 
cross Matches—Division Ath

letic Meet Big Success.

■ Cincinnati...
: ; At Chicago—George Weaver's wild 

throw of Janvrln’s grounder ln the sev
enth gave Boston a 8 to 1 victory over 
Chicago on Sunday In the final game of 
the series. Score: R.H.E.

-.0 0001020 0—3 6 1
Chicago .............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0/0—1 10 1 ei,ih«Batterie»—Mays, Leonard, Bliore and Cleveland
2ÎAyÀ,£t£œe,: éc0tt| Rueee11’ Clcotte Washington' ' 
and Schalk. ______ Detroit ........

’ At Detroit—Clean hitting, coupled Boston °* ‘ 
with the visitors fielding errors, gave Chicago 
Detroit the final game of the series with et. Louis "" m'^Ehiladelphla, 8 to 2. Score: R.H.E. phlladelnhia................ ,* ,,Philadelphia ...0 0000020 0—2 6 6 deipma._ 15 34
Detroit ......... . 0 2 0 2 2 0 2 0 *-8 13 1 Detroit... .7^ PhllSdelp'hla

Batterie» — Sheehan and Schang, New York........................ 6 Cleveland ...
Murphy; Hamilton and Stanage. Washington............. 6 St. Louis

Chicago..................6 Bnsrton .............
—Sunday Score*—

New York.............. 19 Cleveland ...
Boston............,... 3 Chicago .........
Detroit.................... 8 Philadelphia
Washington............6 St. Louis ...

No Monday games scheduled.

7 RACES STEEPLECHASE 1 Queen of 
also ran.

, t—Chancellor 
(Continued 

S FOURTH B

. Ulster United. Overseas-Hearts and 
Sunderland Albion scored two each on 
Saturday In section A of . the T. and D. 
and are thua tied with Wychwood for 
first place, each with ten points.

Saturday was the first fine day to greet 
the series of athletic meet* of the 2nd 
Division Athletic Association. 
Exhibition
cyclists' bicycle race 
stand* were half full and 
packed to overflowing.

Something5 over four thousand picked 
. Participated, and the meet 

«««. £,ded ae th® bast yet. Premier
nSfV ^Monï'paTStirfur-

platoon»0 of Tl2 '‘SÛT made UP °f ,our
®X?nt, <mLthe Program, the 

RcmÎT® fe1n*vb<2F ny between Corp. 
Starti.i°7n»i?=tallon’ and Gunner 
aff/ir fÜtJ0th Batte,T. proved a tame 
rili. ’ mS'ih*r ,c°nt*»tant showing any 

decl,l<m wa* given in favoror Koseon.
h J»! Jeî?#iî tlouf ‘He 116-lb. clast, 
between Davies of the 183rd and Bugler 
Kra**le Russell of the 180th, was a dlf- 
ferent affair, each man being alert and 
active. On account of an Injury to 
Davies eye, Russell won the bout.

There were fourteen entries In the one- 
mile bicycle race Astiff breeze made 
tb* r®ca difficult. The winners were : 
2j*Iartln. 109 th; 2, Watson, 128rd; 3,
Goldsmith, 109th. -Time 2.481-5.

The soccer match, between teams ot 
the 180th and 198th Battalions, was a 
°n*-*ided contest. The final score was 
6-0 in favor of the 180th.
-,In 126-lb. class, boxing, Pte. Chris
tie of the Sportsmen won from Pte. Bland 
of the 170th. Christie had Bland groggy 
In the first, but the los*» came back 
strong ln the third, ana nad the Sports
man bleeding from nose and mouth.

One of the special attractions was the 
exhibition of tent pegging in wnlch the 
men mounted on horses would gallop at 
full speed down the track and attempt 
to strike a small object on the ground 
with their lances. The men showed 
much skill and aroused the enthusiasm 
of the crowd.

Omara and Haverley staged a very 
mild exhibition in the 115-lb. Omara 
was by far the cleverer and was handed 
the decision.

Rosson of the 180th was too clover lor 
Hurdman of the 12i)r,.i in the heavyweight 
class and got the decision after 3 rounds 
of bard fighting.

A special matched race of a mile and 
a half between Corltery, l-rnguout and 
Ted Woods, all of the -80th Battalion, 
was won by Wood by ten yards. The 
race was fast. Longboat-set the pace 
at the outset and at the end of the tirst 
round was leading by 20 yards. At the 
second round the three runners were 
bunched. The final result was;

1. Woods.
2. Corkery. .
3. Longboat.
, _ -160-yard sprint—
1. Corp. Hocldn, 133rd.
2. Corp. Ponton. 201st.
3. Winter, 170th.

—Bicycle race mlleSL—
1. Harry Martin, 109th.
2. Roy Goldsmith, 109th.
8. George Watson, 133td.
. _ -100-Yard Dash.—
1. Corp. Ponton, 201st
2. Smith, 124th.
3. Winter, 170th.
This race was close, th* three leaders 

finishing ln a bunch.
-220-Yard Dash.—

TRAIN LEAVES AT I.OS
ROUND TRIP $1.46 k

Boston International League.
Won. Lost. Pet. . ,At Rochester—Pat Donovan’s Blsone
. 32 21 .564 bit two hunks out of the Hustlers Satur-

.668 dftv afternoon, 3 to 1 In the first game. 

.666 and 3 to 2 ln a ten-innings nightcap, 

.640 making five out of six victories for the 

.509 herd over Rochester this week. The herd 

.490 thereby Jumped from sixth to second 
423 Place.

HAMILTON RACES
OPEN ON SATURDAY

at the 
By the time the 

was called, the 
the lawn

£ Tropaeolum
twr°iy

8. Brush 
Time 4.1

i29 21 camp.
in 2-1

.At Varsity Stadium. — On Satur
day before a fair crowd Ulster beat 

__ , Lancashire 6 to 0 in a T. and D. League
With the Hamilton seven-day meet- «am® *” ideal weather, .The team» lined 

lng scheduled to open next Saturday “ follows:
OTTn/oy a‘whtrl,nrtyth” Dott^eltail^^n, ‘TeSSIft!
SU H^.ltonWhwmakunheforDO,^ve0n I Harlock’ °rimths’ Tay,OT' Kob"

days and then the thorobrede will Ulster (5)—William», Burdett, Purdle, 
on to Fort Erie, opening a I Forsythe. Andy, Adgey, Turnbull, 

seven-day meeting on July 4. d°£k, Campbell, G. Forsythe, Held.
With a fine list of stake events, the ' Referee—S Mlllslp.

suUni^,oneeofnthehlmortr ^uM rJL', I Sunderland Albion» tjbat Old Country 2 
tM® most successful to 0 at Fraser avenuTln a section A. 

gatherings ever staged ln the Cana- T. and D. League game. It was a good, 
dlan city. Opening day will see the fast game. The best for tlie winners 
running of the Dominion PlAte nn» were Enfield. Mead, Worrall, H. fid- mile and an eighth A ataenuèh..! '*r end Griffiths, while Elliott, Durrant, 
and five other racea .« 8aU' RuddV and Allen were good torY* 81,0 on fbe Old Country. The teams lined up un 
program for the first day. Referee Boeston as follows:

Among the other stakes to be de-1 Old Country (0)—Herdman, bait, Jtil- 
clded, Including the Hamilton Derbv I Mott, Durrant. Taylor. Diet'd en. Brown- which will be run on the fourth dav I le®' A1,en' l-on*. Ftiddy, Weir.
Handicap ^nTTthe^*"'
turêe;Ctahe eli^bÆPld,er’ B' Fu“er’ 1'er‘ttoe'
K big one, and many of the three- 
year-olds entered ln this event are 
also eligible for the Canadian Derby, 
to be run at Fort Erie.

Many stables from eKntncky 
ship or have shipped to Hamilton.

ADMISSION Tauru?;nx° $1.60
LADIES *1.06

27 23
27 Light _ I Broc 

taie 4.18 2-6. 
losure also r 

”H RACK 
. up, selling, 
1. Scrvlconce,

V

sd Bufoi 
H RACI 

and up. se'

2C
25 W

20
Cyho«t 
and up

.’306
At Baltimore—Baltimore and Richmond 

jj divided a double bill. Baltimore won the 
; first game by a score of 6 to 2. but list 
* the second, 6 to 7. Richmond triumphed 
u In the sunset tilt as a result of a rally 
„ in the seventh, ln which it scored all of 
'j Its seven run*.

Sporting Notices
At St Louie—St. Louie could not hit 

Johnson when hits meant rune, while 
Washington hit Park and Davenport hard, 
winning 6 to*l. Score; R.H.E.
Washington ...2 0 2 Ô 0 0 1 0 0—6 10 0 
St. Low ...*..0 0 0 0 0 1 0J) e^-V 6 » 

•Batterie*—W. Johnson and Atnsmlth; 
Park, Davenport, Koob and Seveiold, 
Chapman.

At Cincinnati (National)—On a muddy 
field Cincinnati won from St. Louis on 
Sunday, 8 to ». Rain started during 
the first inning, but play was not called 
until the end of the third. The rain 
ceased ln about a half hour, but the field 
was sloppy. Score: R.H.E.
St Louis ......... Ï 0000000 0—2 0 1
Cincinnati......... 0 0180020 •—5 14 2

Batteries—Meadows, Hall and Snyder; Mitchell, Schulz and Wlngo.

move Mur-

■•i

pi ay (minimum 10 uns»), !■ valjsrmgass.r 1
events, wnere ns admission U* u M r*8Jualao, îîn- is ehargsd, may be Inserted id®, if Tb° **xth 
this column st two cent* « were, ■ ; 1 m*de a runaw
with a minimum of fifty sent* I i* breaktor sach insertion. # «

first turn. He • 
In the final fu 
vantage and st 
half a dozen If 
Lady Spirituelle
P raVBNTH R; 
olds and up, se 

1. Borax, 106 i 
83.80.

1 Handful!. 
810.70.

8. Commenzla. 
Time 1.28 8-6 

Hemerkop, Souv 
so ran.

ON OAKWOOD LAWN.1

In ideal weather the formal opening 
of the Oakwood Lawn Bowling Club 
took place on the club grounds, cor
ner of Oakwood and St. Clair avenue 
west Saturday afternoon. Controller 
R. H. Cameron opened the game, the 
result being aa follows:

ePN Si=ii
deprived Alex Graham of a no-hit game R S®1!......................8 Dr- Gray .... lg
against the Park Nine. Graham retired Gr, Hodgeeon... 18 J. Crang .... H
^*,°Pponen:îuln °Tder up 11,1 the last £• E-Llnton.......19 A. E. Baetedo 11
»th. when heXued'Tttty Vo U’Mutoh........ 18 W’ S. Edward. 18
Farr. Furseodonn was poorly supported, 
and should not have been scored on to 
the extent that the Beaches piled up the 
tallies. Besides twirling superbly Gra- 
ham contributed a double and two 
singles. Yeates also hit hard and timely.
fUMw"fIh?nd cnlch ln r|eht was the fielding feature. Score;
Beaches ....
I’ark Nine .

■
AMATEUR BASEBALL

CITY SENIOR LEAGUE.

*
Wa

the Sportsmen were the runners-up.
. ,£h\ I80.1*1 won the lacrosse game free

decide the lacrosse championship of tbs 
two camps.

Bomb - throwing—1, Saltvarsky, 183rd,
2’ Stansfield, 180th, 209 feet; 8; 

Wilkinson. 198th, 204 feet.
.if1!111?* tha„ ahot—l. Galt, 129th, 37 feet . 
114 Inches; 2, Brooker, 137th, 34 feet 3% . 
Inches; 3, Stanefleld, 180th, if feet 614 1 
Inches.

The second ball game, between the ! 
204th and 208th Battalions, was won p» i 
the 204th, by a score of 10 to 3.

mgh-grade trap-guns, 123

At Varsity Stadium. — The second 
game of the double-header Toronto 
Street Railway beat Dunlop* by 8 to l. 
The teams lined up as follows;

, Dunlop Rubber (1)—Coombs, Yeates, 
will | Douglas, Lowe, Cowper, McLean, Barron, 

Champ, Sharpe, Stem, Gow.
Toronto Street Railway 

Lewis, Tunstall, Smellle, Sheppard, Hol
land. Bryant, Wardell, Oakly, Burke, 
Cooper.

Referee—W. Bratt.

SATURDAY GAMES
IN INTERNATIONAL Total.................. 86 Total ................ 82X1

At Rochester—First game— R.H.E. 
Buffalo ..»••»..0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0^— 3 10 i 
Rochester  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 2

Freeman. <■
At Rochester.—Secot^ game—

(3)—Cohen,

SYRACUSE WON, WITH CORNELL SECOND 
COLUMBIA THIRD, PENNSYLVANIA LAST

6 0 2 8 3—12

US. 7
waiS::.7Ls;°rT™'rL,r,r(. "ï;

Second Game.

British Imperial and H. and E. United 
played a tie game at CoxweH avenue 
Saturday afternoon. The game, wihleh 
was a loosely played affair all thru, was 
notable for the number of chances to 
score missed by the forwards of each 
team.'

The teams—
H. and S. United (1)—Craig, goal: W. 

Logan, Mnlllette, backs; Logie, W. Ham
ilton. MeRoberU, halves; J. Hamilton. 
G. Lindsay, Knights, R. Lindsay, B. 
Logan.

British Imperial (1)—Banks, goal;
Kirch. Turner, backs; Scott, Bramhall, 
Welsh, halves: Mayes, Howe, Wardell. 

■ Clark, Beveridge, forwards. Referee— 
1 Lamb.

Buffalo .... 01000001 0 1—3 a o 
Rochester .. 200000000 0—2 7 2 

Batteries—Gaw and Onslow; Levarenz 
dibal°aeey' Uropir®*: STeeman and Han-

At Montreal—Toronto-Montreal 
postponed rain.

At Baltimore—First game— R.H.E.
Richmond ........ 2 00000010—3 9 4
Baltimore ........ 0 0’ ’0010 •__691
.■ Bktterlea—Humphrey* and Reynolds; 
Morrippette and McAvoy. Umpires—Hart 
and Keenan.

At Baltimore.—Second game R.H.E. 
Richmond .... 000000070 —7 83 
Baltimore .... 001200201 —6 10 1 

Bat tarie*—Glttlngs and O’Donnell;
Hherman, Tipple and McAvoy. Umplree: 
Keenan end Hart.

At Providence — Newark-Provldence 
game postponed,"rein.

D. Pike Co., 
King St. East. /I

Same Order of Finish in Junior Varsity—Freshmen’s 
Race Postponed—Senior Event Rowed on Smooth 

Water in the Dusk Before Usual E 
mous Crowd of Spectators.

i V game

LAWN TENNIS -V

St. Marys ... 400310000 I i

Ïnor-
CANADA LIFE BEAT THE BEACH.

The lawn tennis match between K*F 
Beach and Canada Life Lawn
Clubs held at the, courts of the 4-------
Life Lawn Tennis Club, Weat Chaiiw . 
street, on Saturday afternoon, resulted ’ 
follows:

I Playgrounds League.
_ —Senior.—

Olser Beavers.......... 9 Moss Park .............. 3
. . —Intermediate—

Elizabeth...................2 St. Andrews .... 0
_ —Midget—

Mo*», Park.............. 20 Leslie Grove .
G Neill........ ........... 13 E. Rlverdale ..

—Midget.—
McCormick..............13 Carlton Park ...12
_ _ . —Juvenile.—
Carlton P»rk..........16 McCormick .
__ . City Amateur League.
Beaches............ ...12 Park Nine ....

Toronto Senior League.stv™.

............
Mooee................... ■ 9 Wychwood ...

In flr,t game of the Intermediate
open Playground League Saturday af
ternoon Elizabeth defeated St. Andrews 
by the score of 2-0. Mockford, for St. 
^ldrews, pitched a no-hit game whil*Scofe^* ^Ellzabeth bad 15*artrik^SÜ* 

Elizabeth ......... '....0 0 1 A0 1
S ........0 » 0 io 0 0-4 2 4
foS “nd G^iXr8 and Co,eraTei Modi

^une 17.—Syracuse 
®‘.**lt-oared shells race of four

Four l*n£tdhn,< C?un*11 by one length.
rDengthf ln tbe rear was Columbia, 

m. ri,” a’utour lengths behind,
The choppy water and gath- 

du,k caused a consultation of the 
stewards as to the advisability of rowing
thf« fIvünî"a£ rSfeû 11 wae decided that 
this event should be put over until Mon-

^he ft-eshman eight-oared 
postponed until Monday 
rough water.

This race was to have been ahead of 
the varsity eight, but the river wae so 
lumpy when the time for the lunior con
test came around that It was decided to 
put it off until after the feature event, 
ana row it then, If enough light remained. 
It was the water which delayed the big 
race until after seven.

When the four crews did finally line 
UJ?,' Hudson was as smooth as oiled 

£ut ao™e *0,000 spectators on the 
west bank of the stream were late for

inhett,îhl?kene that had gone toE-w* sur1””
ssir’ÆiS*» r«at *
probably Jumped his sllde ^The three I —Section A.—
other crews were slashing away down Eatons..................... 0 Overseas ...
the river at a lively rate, but were Street Railway ...3 Dunlop* ...
called by the blast of the whistle ^ JïL Lancashire............. ..0 Ulster ... .stewards’ boat. whistle on the 0ld Country..............0 Sunderland ... ..
a °.hadhee and* Vïï «.UnltsT.^'^nfl'.T ,mp.............. ,
leading. That was about the Caledonlsns...... 2 Harris Abattoir.. 1Columbia did lead Cornell was ^t ® I Corlnthlan.......................• Swansea ................ 2
. That wa, the only ttoe Comèîl wa. 
last. At the half-mile mark Syracuse 
spurted out in front, and thereafter the 
r.ac«.^a»,,between Syracuse and Cornell 
At the mile Syracuse was a length
«lm.nhe,n0tSer abou‘ even comrii
seemed to be making a waiting race of I
it, and was apparently rowing with plenty w n „
of reserve power. y " y nister s S’ F-

Columbia appeared to be f.nin. tki.lo u..-.'"'"' " 0 19
hj5tonlnisîàndêr*'n^Ufc 5r0bably the Man_ S“nder 'AIh- •• 6 0 26

=n^ „ vl Hed UP a l,ttle' and Wychwood .... 4 1 2 17
at the mile and a half mark an expert on Dunlop Rub.... 2 3 3 1*
?h° observation train was heard Inform- Old Country... 2 3 i a

LnfhUnd h,m that Columbia was Tor. St. Ry ... | 4 1 11
not out of the race yet. Eatons ........ i 1 « 9

ju,t Foaflng," remarked Lancashire .... 0 6 13
ieonc else. | flection
'Look at that! Only twenty-siehtf,# I F W t. r» nMeaning that Pop Courtney's bov* ^ve»-e R- c- Dragoons » 5 0 l‘ 14

rowing twenty-eight strokes to the min- .•.......... 6 4 0 2 14
utX’ . ... I British Imp... 7 3 1 8 13

Columbia began to move out ahead of îf **; Unit.. 7 8 3 2 18
Pennsylvania, which raised a feeble Corinthians 7 2 2 2 16
chesr, but Syracuse and Cornell were î(ancaahlr® »•• < 12 16
gradually disposing of these two. Harris Abattoir 8 14 1*

In the final quarter Cornell made th. I Swansea .......... 7 0 5 5 gfinal «purt and drew upon the^yr!c^* Caledonians ... 6 16 0 6
boat, but Immediately Ten Bvck'a mon 
put on steam and drifted farther and far
ther ahead of the red shell, until a streak 
of open water showed, then more onei, 
water, and finally * nine span of u. and 
the race was over. “

The lights on the big steamers, that
»ilair •? a 8T6w,t 80 Jb® winners at the 
finish, were blazing when the shells came 
ln. Dusk was clouding tbs river. The men 

noon, and the sun appeared, and" the" da* — Î5® lonF racing boats looked like so was pleasant, with "fancy clouds, but the “ Pley bent to
sun had gone on about its business, and h.n£? J,* ,Ta? <3““® lark, and
the clouds again appeared before the ;!?*,*,* '« bad to pick their way back tn 
start. th»lr quarters thru a maze of river eraff

Columbia was the first to arrive and ,won, ,'b® tv.-o mile 'n -t .
the Momlngsldc Height* reprnzentat'on ifJ i!y •‘ru’,°* r,3hta on the pm- •,•<„.., aboard the train gaw the niw hil " ' , One length behin I
naked lads in the long beaked shell a big 8 pornell. Columbiacheer. Then the orîngertlSied^ paddleî ^h.P<’fourth.
Pf the Syracuse crew came flntelr)^ ' , officlal tlmes were: Syracuse,
Rk»c the, water, and^s «***£* 1Ü2* pitu^l^nia,Columbu'

?

Theycame
T. & D. SOCCER 1(i

“*•w

bÿïïs ptgrÀ mvssr
Men's singles—Stewart, Canada U‘~* 

beat Clegg. Beach, 6-2, 7-6.
Men’s doubles—Bragg and Mat* 

Canada Life, bea.t Howson and Thom 
son. Beech. 6-2, 6-3.

Ladles’ doubles—Miss J. Barrett s 
Miss M. Murray, Canada Life, beat Mi— 
McLean and Mrs. Overend, Beach, 6-l£ 
6-2.

1CITY PLAYGROUNDS BASEBALL.
The following are the Saturday after

noon results of baseball ln the City 
Playgrounds Leagues:

—Intermediate League, Open—
Elizabeth ................. 0 0 10 0 1
st- Andrew*  ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 4
fc^an^tduK and C08ar°Ve:M0Ck"

Second game— r h f.
E. Rlverdale ,.8 0 8 1201 0 1_11 19* i
Moss Park ...0 0000000 1_ 124
M^;&iM.and Ca™h: “°"18’

—Intermediate League, 115 lbs.—
tï KMrk-:::: l

_ . —-Junior League—
U«*r.——....... 8 Moss Park a

—Juvenile League—
Carlton Park. .. .. 7 McCormick .......... 3

„„ —Midget League—
ONein...........18 e. Rlverdale ... 4

^efk............... 10 I^elle Grove ,
McCormick............. .13 Carlton Park .

WESTERN CITY LEAGUE.
Two close and exciting games were

W<£tomPC0l?vSaKU?tty a,temoon ln th* 
jVtrtern City 8erior Leatrue for4 î^’e,*b° turned oUt «tr^iTMoX yïd

IESÇWitÏSRSS
•tier Thi1*»econedatan,14Wlro?dMÎ^ S

7 ^tblK^E
i,‘^rdWhf‘o%hPtrtUt1tfcd in 'whichn*àl1 tÊ

^)k° tfaT^r/nL^r11 C banded out. Epworth

E.CSt.v- ®-,sLa
21“ *22 —°îl!nL c.owlt*Z Euclid had 
two mm on in thsip half of th§ tiintk*HîLR^L8L_fUwl ouL The ecoros .nlnth
Wychwood ....^...^.8 4 0 0 0 *2'*3
K^d?.**_k!0nëûd Garner; Br^h ’ ' 

Second game— d u t-'
gPwfJth ............ 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1-8 U 6
Euc,ldv-" •-,•••* 0 0 0 4 0 0 0—7 9 5.'Çetterls»—Allen,and Garbutt: L. Bid” 
f,ni1s<nn. UnV>lre—Mahoney, At-

w. o. *
mente are 
and so fie 
over the 
•stsrsl cst 
Jurist unco 
possess, tod 
ass* of chid

i
,.18

race was 
on account of- 0

0

1I,
... 7 Mixed double*—Mies O. Goo Id 

Overend, Beech, beat toss M. , 
and W. Kingdom Canada Life, 6-2, S-l<fc

Mixed doubles—M4as A. Murray and ro -, : 
Klngdon, Canada Life, beat Mis* 1. Gootd I 
and Perry, Beach, 6-0, 6-3.

tT. & D. RECORDS 1. Hockln, 133rd.
2. Ponton. 201»L
3. Carry, 123rd.

One-Mile Race.—
1. Herat. Price, 127th.
2. J. C. Allan, 134th.
3. C. Barnes, 48th Highlanders.

-Half-Mile Walk*—
1. Corp. Hill. 166th.
2. Leach, 123rd.
3. H. A. Zlllar, 127th.
Pte. Bell of the 123rd had the 

on Spranton of the 130th ln the 
class. Bpranton had Bell stopped with 
a straight left In the first round, but 
after Bell figured It he stopped his man.

—Half-Mile Race.—

Ask lot W«. 
He Willi,—Section

dinner.
wieuS? “i,a.rvat dfy f°r Syracuse, and justified all the noise they are

D. Pike Co., guns and ammunition, 
King St. East.10

10, . ------- —, are making
about It in and around Poughkeepsie, at 
thla^tlme, but it never was much of a day 

a meteorological
It was a dull-drab affair all morning, 

and rain threatened ln the afternoon. 
Moreover, it was hot and muggy, 
weather undoubtedly had Its effect on 
the attendance, which was probably not 
UP to record by some thousands.

Then, too, the field of starters was 
•mailer than It has been for years past.

Columbia and Cornell sent their dele
gations, however, the fleet of river 
steamers from New York anchored at the 
finish being crowded. The Syracuse fol- 
lowlng came down the state ell aglow 
with orange coloring ln a considerable 
number. Pennsylvania was well repre
sented. especially on the observation 
train that trailed the race along the west 
shore, and the gloomy weather did not 
keep the Poughkeepsie people from their 
station* on the hill». Poughkeepsie, ln 
fact, wae a little more dressed-up than 
usual for this event.

It cleared off along toward the after- 
, and the sun appeared, and the day 
pleasant, with fancy clouds, but the

and

10

TiDOVERCOURT BEAT MIMICO O.C.

In a league game on Saturday, Dover- 
court beat Mimico Old Country Club by 
a score of 93 to 60. For the winners, 
Simmons played a careful bat for his 
score of 38 (not out). W. Robinson gave 
agood exhibition of free hitting for 27. ,
W. Garrett also got doubles, 12. For .the ] 

batted well tor hie 18. fy 
—Dovercourt.— »■

W. Garrett, c and b West..................... «
W. Robinson, e Woodley, b Byers....
A. Sanders, bowled Hines ...................  A
J. Simmons, not out ............................... *F 1
F. Colboume, bowled Hines 
W. Bodger. c West, b Byers .
W. Butterfield, bowled West .
•T. Goodman, c West, h Byers.
W. Kent, bowled West ........
T. Jones, bowled West ........
D. Parker, c Hall, b Byers.

Extras ........

Total ..i. ........ .....,
—Mimico Old Countryv—

J. Rattan, Ibw, b Simmons ..,»m j
J- Woodley, run ont..................■*!« J
R. Maxwell, bowled Simmons ....s». »
J. Hall, bowled Simmons.......... ....
J. Stlrk. bowled Colboume ..........
N. Ever*, c Bodger, b Simmon*.......... J
W. M'est, c Bodger, b Simmons.......... »*
V.\ "fill-ley r Gerrelt. b Butterfield.. J
A. Finch, bowled Butterfield .............. •
8. Hlne», e Robinson, b Simmons
E. Stlrk, not out .............................

Extras ...

10
1PLAYGROUND LEAGUE SENIOR.

First game— H M „
Moss Park ........ 0 0 0 0 2 n 1 -, 7°^favers •• 0 3 2 1 2 1 IZfl 12 ”

Second game— r ii iS
Carlton* ... soonnni ani ii ; Elizabeth* . 1 1 1 2 0 0 4 0 0^4 4 i 

Umpi«r=Eddie Tolley. 9 8

6 to brag about from 
standpoint.12 edge

125-lb.

The

11 1. Pollard, 188th.
2. Or. Moyle, 87th Battery.
8. Daughton, 127th.
Pollard won easily, leading by fifteen 

yards.
In the final 128-lb. bout Belt and 

Christie of the 123rd and 180th stood to* 
to toe for the three rounds. Christie 
stood the punishment better and got the 
decision.

The baseball match behind the grand 
stand attracted a great deal of the 
crowd. The Sportsmen hit the ball on 
the nose and won out, 6 to 8.

Standing broad Jump—1, Gunner Wilk
inson, 87th Batteiy, 9 ft. 2% In.; 2, 
Stanefleld^ lSOtin 9 ft 2 in.; 1. Smith,
r^KÀÆïïKTVÆ’S-o.’ga
terjr, 6 ft; 3, Sergt. Hutchinson. 189th,

10 losers, W. West

ronto • ^in-li Deague of West To- 
defaulf KA?f’ ey8 JV.on from Weston by 
14-0 Giants whitewashed the Leaf*,

123* King* ^ ■^PMirotcr.’ headquarter*.

of river

* .1 V
: timiïÜ h#pf h81dquart8r8itf
. 2

RU6HOLME AT BALMY BEACH. fl
• a* #»»»«»S#»S#»8***eResta Won on Sunday 2Ruaholme bowlers visited Balmy 

on Saturday, lost In the rink competition 
and won in the doubles. Scores :

Balmy Beach— Rusholme—
W. B. Orr................12 A. M. Allen..........
W Williams........... 24 Dr. BegglT . . . . . .isA. W. Gard........... 16 E. W^Mmer”: 22
I. Hutchinson......... 20 Dr. Bowles
H. Irving.................. 20 D. N. Roper.
H. Trimble. ...*.12 W. O. 3fcTaggart.23

„ 86

today, taking the fifty-mile event 
In 31 minute* 57 2-5 seconde un 
eyernc rf B6 mlien nn hour: th" 
2--m V licit In 12.12 ."-5. „„ aver- 

109 ml,!e* an hour, and the 
19-mile race in 6.6114. an average 
of 10214 miles an hour.

23

I The first event of the tug-of-war be
tween the 127th .and 121rd Battalions wss
won by the 127th. In the second th- 
3<Mlh ven from the 159th. In for th 
in.I Ihr ”7-, -nd 120th mrt. A 

(Truiling conflict followed as the teams 
were evenly matched, but finally the 
12Zi*i,*.howed superior strength and worn- tel, gr^aaa

«8 wrestling event. Raiabasv and Bsosud ck

4nn'l 21 3.14 9

- '-otot..................*04 Total ................. 113
, —Doubles.—
««ham.^ n^rdronJd7

Total— .,4.,^.

th
wag third

: i
* 1• * as••e »*••

M Totalfl eeeew Total ......1

I

f

t

FEATURES OF BALL 
GAMES ON SATURDAY

U. S. COLLEGE RECORDS
1896— Columbia 1906—Corn# I. 
1898—Corns» 1907—Cernsll.
1897— Cornell. 1906—Syracuse.
1898— Psnn’vtnls 190S—Cornell.
1899— Pann’vanla 1910—Cornell,
1900— Penn’vanla 1911—Corne I.
1901— Cornell 1912—Cornell.
1902— Cornell ' 1913—Syracuse.
1903— Cornell. 1914—Celum’la,
1904— Syracuse. 1916—Cornell. 
1908—Cornell. 1916—Syracuse.

The records ere: Varsity—By 
Cornell^ 1S.63 1-6, July 2, 1901, 
Freshmen—Cornell, 9.11 3-6, July 
2, 1909. Junior Vsrelty—Cornell, 
10.00 1-6, June 28, 1916.
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Favorites Win 
Stake Events

* BOWLING SXS„*SOCCER 4 T. & D. Teams 
Each Have 10 Points

f
i-

r n;

1 1 Today’* Entries |
■ AT JAMAICA. ‘

1KWEL01I1BÏ HEAD Spur, Top Weight, Won
WE SETOSE so«tfcK»i*<>» awdicp

jrhe World’s Selections CRICKET
. ev csNTAua

i; OLD COUNTRY BEAT YORKSHIRE.
On Saturday at Wlllowvate Park O.C. 

C. and Yorkehlre met In a C. and M. 
Leasue game. O.C.C. batted tiret and 
rolled up é tTtal «core of 120. T. R. 
Smith, who la batting better than eve; 
this summer, was In splendid form ana 
made G’z without giving a chance. He 
went In first and his wicket was the last

“MAÔE IN CANADA”OTTAWA. JAMAICA. K.Y., June 17.-The entries 
for Monday are:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maiden 
fillies, selling, 6 furlongs:
Old Drury............ *110 Chrlstabelo ....115
Hose Finn..............116 Miss Tlpperary*110
Alone at last. ...*110 Imp. M. Mom’s.115
Jitney.......................lie Vixen .................115
Safe and Sane. ..*110

JAMAICA, June 17.—The races here 
today resulted as follow*;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling,/ « furlongs-
7. Brooks, 116 (Shilling), 4 to 1, I to

S and 4 to 6.
». Doltna, 107 (Haynes), 6 to 1, 8 to 

I Ana s to 5.
». Grasp, 107 (McDermott). 16 to 6, 6 

toe and 2 to 6.
_ Time 1.16 2-6. Edna Kenna, Lady 
Little, Little Dipper, Garnet, Oloamer, 
Schoolboy, Excelsior and A taka also ran.

SECOND RAC®—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile and seventy yards:

1. Republican, 113 (Luke), to 6, out. ». Illuminator, 101 (Oamer 7 to I, 6
to 6 and out.

3. Transit, 113 (Shilling), » to 6, 3 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.46 3-5. Jessie Jr. also ran. 
THIRD RACE-r-The Roeedale, two- 

year-olds and up, fillies, five furlongs:
1 Yankee Witch, 104 (Schuttlnger), 13 

to 6, 4 to 6 and 1 to 3.
2. Wistful, 104-(McDermott), 13 to 6, 9 

to 10 and 1 to 8.
3. Artemis, 104 (J. McTaggart), 8 to 1,

5*^2 4 to 5,
Time 1.01 2-6. Cheer, Kohlnoor, Sol- 

velg also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, the Southampton Handicap, 11-16 
miles:

1. Spur, 126 (Loftus), 8 to 2, 3 to 6 and 
1 to ».

2. Achlevement, 116 (Taplln), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Celandrla, 116 (Butwell), 7 to 2, even 
and 2 to 6,

Time 1.46. Chicle, Mustard and Pistons
also ran. _____ ___

FIFTH RACE—Four-years and up, 
selling, one mile and a sixteenth:

1. Dalngerfleld, 108 (Campbell), » to 
6. i to 2. out#

3. Balgee, 116 (Lyke). 6 to 1, 6 to 3,
eV8.nUoyal Meteor, 116 (Taplln), 11 to 
10. 1 to 3, out. . _ _

Time 1.49 2-5. Trovato, Day Day and 
Monmouth also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds and up,
8 ^Tumbler, 111 (T. MoTaggart), 8 to 
5 and out.

2. Alvord, 116 (Troxler), 18 to 10 and 
out.». Ticket. 110 (Butwell). 20 to 1, 4 to 
1 and out.

Time 1.01. Spinster also ran.

FIRST RACE—Gratitude, Wall Street, 
Old Mias.

SECOND RACE — Gartley, Pepper 
Sauce. Marlon Gaiety.

THIRD RACE—Morpeth, Lady Butter
fly, Chas. K. Grainger.

FOURTH RACE—All Smiles, Harbord. 
King Neptune.

FIFTH RACE—Luclle P., Conowlngo. 
Tarves.

SIXTH RACE—Billie Baker, Valsa, 
Louise Travers.

SEVENTH RACE—King Worth, The 
Masquerader, Talebearer.

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Little Spider, Ginger 

Quill, Kagura.
SECOND RACE—Capt.

Elkton, Margaret B.
THIRD RACE—Frlgerlo, 

wood.
FOURTH RACE—Kathleen, John Jr., 

Red Cloud.
FIFTH RACE—Money Maker,

Star, Grover Hughes.
SIXTH RACE—Langhome, Blackthorn, 

Erin.
SEVENTH RACE—Sam R. Meyer,

Yenghee, Jessie Louise.

JAMAICA.

TRY ITGeo. W. Beardmore’s Old Jump
er Rewards Backers at Long 

Odds—Racing at Ottawa.
You and your friends. Note the taste. Unusu

ally rich and satisfying.
OTTAWA, June 17.—After seventy- 

two hours of almost steady rain the 
JOS came out this morning and racing 
conditions at Connaught Park this af
ternoon were more pleasant than on any 
day of the meeting. The pleasant wea
ther brought out an Immense gathering, 
thf crowd being tne of the largest that 
ever visited the course.

George W. Beardtnore furnished the 
Whiner of the steeplechase, in hts good 
jumper Tropoeolum, which was making 
his first appearance of the season. There 
were five starters, with Early Light a 
prohibitive favorite. Tropaeolum went 
to the front directly after the start and 
set a fast pace. Simpson took him under 
slight restraint after they went a quar
ter end rated him until the last quarter, 

the result that he had a little 
it Harvey Boyle brought the favor

ite up with a bold challenge. Early 
Light responded gamely and was ffrad
ially wearing the leader down. Trop- 
eeofum, however, hung on with deter
mination and in a gruelling finish last
ed long enough to win by a head. Brush- 
groom was third, beaten six lengths for

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olde and 
up. selling, one mile and a furlong:

,.*109 Trovato .............. 109
...109 G. M. Miller...114 
..*104 Hertodano ....*109

to fall. Yorkshire, who were two men 
short, replied with 40. of which 16 wa>. 
made In good style by U. Ricketts. Tlu 
howling of Wakefield end Itorrcstall was 
difficult to score off. The former had 4 
wickets for 18 and the letter 3 for 19. 
Scores: COSGRAVESOld Broom. 

High Tide. 
Shyness.... 
Day Day...

• I
*109

*> THIRD RACE—The Richmond. 3-year- 
old* and up, handicap. 6 furlongs:
Startling................ 97 Conning Tower.116
Harry Shaw........ 119 Ormesoale ......... 109

...114 Comely .............. 126
(CHILL-PROOF)—Old Country.—

T. R. Snllth, c C. H. Ledger, o Joy... 67
A. Wakefield, b C. H. Ledger ........ 10
J. For res tall, c sub., b Joy ..................
T. R. Barford. b Joy ............................
R. Scott, c Goodatre, b C. H. Ledger.
T. Calmey, c W. Ledger, b Joy
W. Womersley, b Joy ............
J. Hall, b C. H. Ledger ....
J. Wilson, b C. H. Ledger :
D. Cameron, b W. Ledger ....
R. A. Stephen, not out ....

Total .

f>SSTm,*::.. is PALE ALE.112
Marchmont, 2

W
4

FOURTH RaCE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Newtown Selling Stakes, 6 fur
longs:
Sir Wm. Johnson*116 Startling ...... 116
Queen of ParadlerlOO Finale* ...............108
Feminist...............*103 Plaudit ...............110
Peaceful Star. ..,102 Bonnie Tees. ..*105
Etrvsc an...............*108 Dervish ............ lie
Murphy.................. *106

Buford, Rose-
I <i Is making lasting friend* in 

hundreds of homes 

month where discriminating 

people live. All because of 

its malty mouth - watering 

flavor—all because of the 

taste*

Olgaleft
—Yorkshire.— ’

G. Ricketts, b Wakefield ........ .....
C. H. Ledger, c Womersley, b For-

reetall ........................................................
W, Ledger, c end b Wakefield ... 
C. H. Ledger, b Forres tall ................
F. Joy, b Forrestall ................................
G. Goodalre, b Wakefield ................
C. Williams, b Wakefield
J. Horefletd. not but ..........
W. Priestley, did not bat ..

Extras ............................

every
FIFTH RACE—'Two-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs:
Almee T..............*107 Willy Boyd ,,,.110
Marblehead........ 110 Riposta
Ed. F. Park.......... *107 Bendlet
Running Shot....112 None Such ....120 
Docmeals...... .*110

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. maidens, selling, one mile and 70 
yards: ,
Narroar.....................*97 Q. of Paradise.*104
Woodfair..................102 Imp. Ronklsh.,,102
Alberta True------*101 Beau of Menlo,*109
Excelsior................ 102

I 112I *105
tiWPjfcce. FIRST RACE—Old Drury, Christabele, 

VISten.
SECOND RACE—Shyness, Old Broom, 

G. M. Miller.
THIRD RACE—Comely, Marse Henry, 

Hanson.
FOURTH RACE—Etruscan, Sir Win. 

Johnston, Dervish.
FIFTH RACE—None Such, Almee T„ 

Running Shot.
SIXTH RACE—Ronkiss, Narmar, 

of Menlo.

RACE—For e-year-olds, foaled 
e, purse |600, four and a halfi

Dandy Fay, 109 (Wolstenholm), 40Total

ALBIONS BEAT eVANOBLIA.^flme 1,02. Oriana, J, 
sorter, Nellie C. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600. three- 
year-olds and un, handicap, foaled In 
fMsflti seven furlongs:

< 1; Pepper Sauce, 106 (Williams), 66.80, 
19.60 end 12.60.

■ 1. Lady Curzon, 120 (Farrington), 83.40 
and 13.20.
' t. Billy Frew, 96 fBnsor). 93.10.
.Time 1.391-6. Marlon Gaiety. Com 

I Broom and Puritan Lass also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 

olds, conditions, five furlongs ;
R. t. Bondage, 106 (Mountain),

$8.80 and $2.80.». Waukeag, 120 (Byrne), $6.30, $3.60.
3. Manokln, 120 (Wolstenholm)* 12.60. 
Time 1.08 2-6. tHasty Cora, fOphella 

W-. Queeh of the Sea and Great Dolly 
also ran.

, f—Chancellor entry.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 3) 

FOURTH RACES—Purse 3600. four- 
year-olds and up, handicap, steeplechase, 
about two miles, short course :

L Tropaeolum, 143 (Slmpeon),
^.Silriz Light, 160 (Boyle). $3, 62.40.
. $. Brush Broom. 130 (Beamish). $2.60. 

Time 4.18 2-5. Charles F. Grainger and
H^SrH RAC®—Purse $500, 3-year-otds 

and up, selling, 1 mile:
1. florvleence, 111 (McKenzie), $15.40, 

$8.40, $5.60.
2, Marshon, 109 (Conners), $12, $3.19. 
$, Bendel, 118 (Smyth), $4.40.
Time 1.55 1-5. Patty Regan, Zoroaster 

. and Ched Buford also ren.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-ycar- 

L olds end up, selling, 1 mile:!X 1. Vales, 109 (Rice), $6.90, 88.60, 82.60. ». Fairly, 109 (Anderson). $3.90. $2.10.

real also ran.

W. Hunley, Re

defeated Evangel la In
A- , a C. and M. League game by a adore ofAT LATONIA. g7 to 47, the game being played at

.  ___ _ , ----------_ . River dale Park, which is isr from being
LATONIA, June If.—TWe entrie# for In condition for cricket, as the ground 

Monday are: is partly flooded, which gave some of
FIRST RACE—Selling, fillies, two- the boy.) a mud bath while fielding. F, 

year-olds, 4(9 furionge: Beal kept a splendid wicket, not giving
The Baroneee.... 97 Ginger Quill ...102 the home team any extras, also making
Kagura.....................102 Little Spider .,107 26 In good style. Tunbridge performed
Glorite...................... KM May Bock .........*97 the trick, also making 24 runs. A. Bel-
Feint.........................103 grave was next with 14. Rowe was
oldf^up IriCKle.den thre-year- ?4atFor**th e°'home A^UXTobv

1"i1ô»mliS2nwaed mi 19, were the only two to make a stand.
J^n^Kle. fW^TVr^d r?orT-F»

Blîton..10? Si*r^r®-::io3 lnff ere ^SngeUa.- 
XNancy Ming... .108 Capt. March’nt.m Gâtât, et Richardson, b Rowe

THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, Rowies, b Yaxley ..........
Stroud, et b Rowe ........
Amos, b G. Tunbridge ..
Toby, b Yaxley ..............
Bagnall, b G. Tunbridge 
Bird, b G. Tunbridge ..
Bagnall, not out ............

Extras '........................

The Albion C.C,
Beau

IIYou know good beer. Then 

a*k for Cosgraves next time. 
Phone your dealer today.

For over half a century the Cos- 

grave label has meant the best in 

hop, and malt beverages.

JOCKEY
CLUB

IMS BESIKS

x

DODGE, EASED UP, WON 
THE LATONIA DERBY

x

!

AY $ll.p0,

udlng a
George Smith Was Second and 

Dick Williams Third—Long 
Delay at the Post.

LECHASE As light as lager,
but for. 6 yea.

. 0AT 1.05
$1.46

0MAISONNEUVE RACE TRACK. Mont
real, June 17.—The races here today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell
ing, purse $800, for l-year-olds and up:

1. Miss Krug, 108 (Hlnphy), 8 to 3, 8 
to 6 and out.

». Santa Anna, 106 (Ballanger), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 1 to 1.

8. Lady Dal, 98 (Buckles), 4 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.05. Otilo Hasson. Poach Blos
som and Star Pearl also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, purse 
$800, for 8-year-olds and up:

1. Little Pet*. 107 (White), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Borel, 107 (Howard), 4 to 1, I to 
1 and even.

8. Heartheterg, 107 (Rooney), 8 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.06 3-6, Red River, Muy Buena, 
Water Lad, Blue Wing, Joe Gaitens, 
Concha and Muskmelon also ran.

THIRD RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling, purse $800, for three-year-olds 
and up :

1. Curious, 109 (Lowe), 8 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Belle Terre, 107 (Finley), 6 to 1, 3 
to 1 and even.

8. Sonny Boy, 116 (Rooney), 3 to 1, $ 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

Time 1,06. Enver Bey, Paulson, 
dora and Lady Capricious also ran. 

FOURTH RACE!—About five furlongs, 
three-year-olds

five furlongs:
Fight Fair..............103 Rosewood .
Buford............ ....118 Frigerio

FOURTH RACE)—Purse, 
olds six furlongs:
Red Cloud.
John Jr....
Pdroma...

FIFTH
three-year-olds and up, 1(9 miles:
King Corin............. 100 Money Maker ..113
Grover Hughes...110 Hanovia ............. 107
Olga Star............... 106 \ .

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, four-year-ilde 
and up, horse», geldings, six furlongs:
Izzet Bey...............*108 Santo ....................108
Ha'penny................ 110 Royal Tea ......... lit
Tllloteon...................108 Blackthorn ......... 108
Originator............... 118 Mex ............. *106
Langhome...............108 Morristown ,..,110
Beaneplller............*10* Pin Money ....10*
Chocktaw................ 110 Brin ... ..............115

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Disturber............... .*94 Jessie 'Louise...115
Yenghee...................115 Gold Color ,-....112
Sauterelle.....;.. 97 Sam. R. Meyer..116

. 21

three-year-
in

: CINCINNATI, June 17.—Weber and 
Ward's great horse Dodge, with Murphy 
up, won the thirty-third renewal of the 
classic. Latonia Derby at the Latonla 
racetrack today. George Smith, the win
ner of the Kentucky Derby at Louisville, 
finished second and Dick Williams third. 
Dodge's time was 2.27,

Seven horses came to the barrier In 
the derby event. Gtpeey George caused 
a delay at the post of about ten min
utes by bad acting, but when the field 
was sent away it was to a good start. 

Qlpsey George Immediately went to 
front. Dodge was second, with Geo. 

Smith three lengths back. They ran In 
position until the far turn was reach- 

— the balance of the field being strung 
out. Here Dick Williams moved up 
strongly, while Gtpeey George tired bad
ly and dropped out of contention. Dodge 
then Immediately 
won eased up, George Smith held on 
gamely for the place, stalling off the 
determined rush of Dick Williams thru 
the stretch.

FIRST RACE!—Purse, maiden 
year-olds, five furlon

1. Highland 
$5.90, 84.80.». Lady Ivan, 10$ (Murphy)

8. Flzer, 111 (Guy), $7.30.
Time 1.01 8-8. Piraeus, Perseus, Hazel 

Nut, Buckner, Tom Manson, Velvet also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year* 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards:

1. Harry Gardner, 99 (Callahan), $13.10, 
$6.60 and $5.10.». Lady Worthington, 96 (Hunt), $17.80 
and $10.70.

8. George Roesch, 107 (Graves), 112.70.
Time 1.47 3-8, Hard Ball, Queen Apple, 

Morristown, Billows, Miss Fannie and 
Howdy Howdy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
6 furlongs; W

1. Money, 10$ (Kederls), $7.40, $4.60, 
$4.

2. Miss Jazebo, 109 (Lappaille), $6.80,
». Hot Toddy. 107 (Goose), $4.70.
Time 1.08 2-8. Mlibrey, Pomp, Sweet 

Helen, Diamond end Kat*hd1n also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Latonia Derby, 

three-year-olds, 1(9 miles :
1. Dodge, 122 (Murphy)

$2.60.». George Smith. 127 (Goose). $8. $8.30.
8. Dick Williams, 119 (Gamer). $8,30.
Time 2.87. Big Smoke. Gipsy Georgs, 

Ellison and Votary also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Hyde Park Handicap, 

8-year-olds and up, one mile and an
*L Embroidery, 106 (Lapaille), $8.80, 
$2.20, out.

2. Solar Star. 114 (Murphy), $2.30, out.
8. Pels. 100 (Brown), out.
Time 1.64 8-8. Only three starters.
SIXTH RACE!—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, six furlongs:
1. Skltes Knob. 113 (Goose) $4.60, $3.80, 

$2.80.
2. Sparkler. 110 (Andress), $11.70, $6.20.
3. Port Light. 104 (Mink), $4.30.
Time. 1.14 3-5.
Jim Wakeley. Sosfue, Unkle Hart, The 

Norman and Billy Joe also
SEVENTH RACE!—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up. one mile and a sixteenth:
1. Irish Gentleman, 110 (Murphy), 

$10.80. $4.70 . $3.80.». Noureddln. 114 (Mink), $6.80, $8.10.
». Goldcrest Boy, 108 (Fourst), $2.60.
Time 1.49 9-6. Ply Home, Col. March

mont and Impression also ran.

$14.90, . 0
I NO $1.60 . 0105AX ...........103 Kathleen

.......... 104 Traction ..............104

........... 108 J. J. Murdock.. 107
RACE—Avondale Handicap,

1
ed

Total
—Albion#.—

F. Seal, b Stroud ..a,...
W. Rowe, b Gaunt 
B, Peel, b Gaunt ................
G. Tunbridge, b Gaunt .....
S. Yaxley, b L. B. W. Amos 
A Holliday, b Gaunt ........
A. Belgrave. b Gaunt .......
G. Roblneon, not out 
W. Richardson, run,out
B. Shaw, b Gaunt ..... 

b Gaunt ..

RICORD’S SPECIFIC1!
tices For the special ailments of man. Urin-

{fo^SttE* Iiuddirs££bl“- *M"

Schofield’s Drug Store
66Ks SLM STREET, TORONTO.

124$ ,

i
GUELPH BOWLING DRAW.

GUELPH, June 17.—Draw for the 
Central Ontario bowling tournament to 
be held at Guelph, commencing Tuesday. 
June 20, at 10 a.m„ standard time:

(Brampton) v. Bowman 
(Ayr), Eastern (Acton) v. Hagen (Ber
lin), Hussard (Acton) v. Waugh (Pres
ton), Hoover (Guelph) v. Seagram (Wat- 
erloo). Halles (Guelph) v. McKinnon 
(Acton), Bcwley (Berlin) v. Kennedy 
(Georgetown), Barter (Georgetown) v. 
Cleghoin (Berlin), McLNland (Brampton) 
v. Boos (Waterloo), Halstead (Waterloo) 
v. McGrath (Preston), Lawrence (George
town) v. Armstrong (Fergus), Mahoney 
(Guelph) v. Barrett (Gait), Weaver 
(Hespeler) v. Merrick (Galt), Gear (Erin) 
v. Dr. Burnett (Galt), Hepburn (Preston) 
v. Wilson (Fergus), Casey (Hespeler) v. 
Thau bum (Brampton), Buss (Erin) v. 
Beattie (Hespeler). Reid (Ayr) will take 
the place of the first default from top 
of the list.

QUEEN CITY LOST AT KEW BEACH.
Queen City sent 6 rinks to Kew Beach 

on Saturday and were beaten in a close

r».
its, where 
isrged, are 
tlslng eel- 
a line die-

or ;
of 1 u turo ''

niesion fee 
Inserted Iri 

word, 
sont»

the 0
. 1T. Ptrubiott, 

Extras

Total ........

this -ted
Patterson

The sixth race went to Valas, who 
made a runaway affair of the rare. 
When the break ramo Valas broke with 
the leaders and Rice rushed him Into 
a two lengths lead In the run to the 
first turn. He was never In trouble and 
In the final furlong Increased hi* ad
vantage and st the end led Fairly by 
half a dozen lengths. The latter beat 
Lady Spirituelle half a length for the
niBVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Borax, 106 (Wolatcnholm), $12,
$3.80,

2. Handful), 100 (Farrington), $42, 
$10.70.

2. Commenela, 110 (Smyth), $3.10.
Time 1.22 8-8. Mlramlehl, Energetic, 

Hhmerkop, Souvenir and Ethan Allen al-' 
so ran.

LORD CARNARVON’Swent to the front and
KtZ HORSE WON SUBURBAN.

MlfafLONDON. June 17.—The substitute 
for the famous city and suburban—the 
Suburban handicap of $6000—was run off 
today over a course of a mile and a 
quarter at Llncfield and won by Lord 
Carnarvon's Julian, ridden by Smyth 
Buchanan's Gay Lally with Fox In the 
saddle, was second, and W. Singer's 
Achtot with Trigg up third. Fifteen 
entries were received for this Important 
handicap, but only eleven horses went 
to the post.

The betting was: Julian, 4 to 1; Gey 
Lally, 7 to 4; Achtol, 8 to 1.

CATARRH•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
xJ. Livingston entry.
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

of Thetwo-
ngs:

Lad, 111 (Gentry), $14.10, 
, $3.60 $8.

B,ii
runners-up. 
see game from 
ra. ■ The score 
fa arranged to J 
Monshlp of the

k-arsky, 133rd, j 
|th, 209-feet; t, ï

i. 129th. 37 feet f 
rth, 34 feet 369 i th, 33 feet 869 j

I between the 
s. was won by
to 3.

. J.
AT MAISONNEUVE.

Dr. Slmniin’t Capiulu
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STOR 

171 King Sfc E« Toronto.

MAISONNEUVE TRACK. Montreal, 
June 17. 1916.—Entries for Monday are:

FIRST RACE!—Purse 1300. for 3-year- 
olds and up. selling 669 furlonsg :
Clynta........................109 Okolona..............109
Little Peat......... *..111 Polb .................... Ill
Allen Brdtgew'er. .111 Bxcallbur ... .111:
Beach Sand...............14 Hasson ...............114
Love Day.................114.

SECOND RACE)—Purse $800, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furionge:
Tatiana....................... 99 Southern Star . 99
McLelland................ 100 Louise May . .109
O. W. Kisker........ Ill Galley Slave ..111
Dr.Charcot............Ill -Weyanoke ....114

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling 6 furlongs:
Lyndora.................... 101 Onota ..................101
MargaretG„...........109 Concha ... '...109
Miss Krug................ 109 Noble Grand ..111
Tower........................ Ill Rifle Brigade .111
Cap. Nelson.......... Ill—Johnny Wise..Ill
Bore!.......................... Ill The Wolf ... .114

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800. for 8- 
ycar-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Lola........................... 101 ‘Odd Cross ...104
•Parlor Boy-........... 106 The Lark ...10»
Parlor Boy.............. 106 The Lark ,...109
Yellow Eyes.......... .111 Grenville ...........1U
Bordello....................Ill Bulger ............... 114

FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs :
Sugar King.............104 Ada Ann...........*106
Paw.................   ,10$ Laura ............
Pass On....................113 Wolfs Baths ..113
Mack B. Bubanks.112 Sonny Boy ....115

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs : 
Ella Jennings.,..*103 Snlrella .......*108
Muskmelon.............. 108 Mrs. Me ..............108
Rustleana.j..............108 Rocky O’Brlen..U0
Jessup Burin.,..,. 110 A. C. Haley....110
J. B. MayTow.......... 110 Blue Wing ....113
Thesleres. .X..........114 Areene .........114

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, for 
three-year-olds and up, selling, $69 fur
longs :
Paulson,,.,,......... .97 Coppertown ..*104
Merry Jubilee.........107 Hearthstone ...1
Otilo......................... 109 Tarleton P. ...1
Red River................ 109 Eye White ...,1
Civil Lass................110 Master Jim ....1
Mr. Snlggs

Lyn-
$6.20,

selling, purse $300, for 
and up :

Marie O'Brien, 108 (Shilling), 8 to ». 
2 to 8 and 1 .to 8.

». Galley Slave, 110 (Gilbert), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

8. Sugar King, 107 (Corey), 4 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

Time 1,06 1-6. Mr. Snlggs, Odd Cross, 
Wolfs Baths, Ada Anne and Frontier 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell
ing, purse $300, 4-yy-olds and up:

1. Mrs. Me, 11# (Gilbert), 4 to i,
1 and even,

2. Little Alta, 101 (Atwell), $ to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

S. Blrdman, 111 (Howard), 3 to 2) 2 
to 3 and 1 to 8.

Time 1.05 4-6, Parlor Boy, No Man-
e,2ïv£6rll2,*fJlijyî5 Thc*Lerk al*» ran,

SIXTH RACE!—One and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling, puree $300, for four-year- 
olds and up:

1. Flying Feet, 111 (Rooney), e to I, 
6 and 1 to 8.». River King, 99 (Richey), 8 to 1, 

even, 1 to ».». Qulen Babe, 108 (Claver), 8 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time 2.04 2-8. Joey Marquette, Mol Ik 
and Mud Sill also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Six end a half fur
longs, selling, purse $$00, for three-year- 
olds and up:

1, Dr. Charcot, 112 (Claver), 4 to 1, 
2 to 1, even.

2. London Girl, 106 (Buckles), 2 to 1. 
2 to 8 and 1 to ».». Yellow Flower, 110 (Oargan), 4 to 
1, 3 to 1 end even.

Time 1,83 1-6. Beach Sand. Miss Jean, 
Rip Van Winkle and Fidget also ren,

EIGHTH RACE—ruree $600, for three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Love Day, 116 (Hlnphy), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Polls, 112 (Carroll), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3* Clynta, 110 (Ballinger), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.24 4-6. Rose O'Neil. Golden Las
sie, Pass On and Ann Scott also ran.

1.

aAT CONNAUGHT PARK.
CONNAUGHT PARK. Ottawa, June 

17. The official entries for Monday 
are: % and» agreeable game by 8 shots as foie

Kew Beach—
Worth..........
Hayes..........
Tate..............
DeCarle....
Cromarty...
McDermott.

Total........

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, selling, five furlongs:
•Sleepy Sam..........102 Wall Street ..
Old Miss...................107 Bright Sands .107
Gratitude.................107 Mad Tour ....115

SECOND RACE—$600, three-year-olds 
and up, selling, foaled in the Dominion 
of Canada, six furlongs:
•Kathleen H..........91 Hopeful
Puritan Less
Otero..............
Moss Fox....
Gartley..........
Meissen........

THIRD RACE!—Purse 1600, four- 
year-olds and up, conditions, one mile:
Ly. Butterfly........ 186 Chas. F, Ural’er.189
Queed......................189 Collector............ 141
Jim 0........................ 143 Morpeth .......... 146

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600. three- 
year-olds and up, conditions, one mile: 
Prohibition............ 99 Ben Quince

Queen City— 
...21 Humphrey 
...29 Scott ....
...17 Philips ..
...20 Copp 
... 8 Kelb 
...20 Kam ..

116 Total

13
16.107trap.guns, 123

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

itf 18
2 to

:fo
NIS Age ..102 

. .104 Marion Gaiety. 104 

..106 Com Broom ..110
..111 Beehive ...........112
. .113 Pepper Sauce .119

...lot
SOLDIERS’ TOURNEY AT BEACH.
Capt. J. C. Wreford of "B” Co., 216th 

Battalion, a member of the Kew Beach 
Club, is being tendered a .tournament by 
Kew Beach and Balmy Beach __ 
minion Day, the proceeds to go for equip
ment for the men of "B” Co.

HE BEACH.
[between Kew 
i.awn Tennis

, $6.80, 83.10 and 104

4 to on Do-

west Chastes 
pn. resulted as year-oias e

Prohibition.............. 99 Ben Quince . ..v«
King Neptune.... 108 All Smiles ....111
Haroard..................112

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600. two-year- 
olds, selling, five furlongs:
Little Wonder,.. .107 Posltano .,

...112 Luclle P.
iHi v..,..... u. i ,,112 Burbank *. * ....

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500. four-year- 
olds and up, one and a sixteenth miles, 
selling:
Ly. Spirituelle
Valas................
Euterpe..........
Billie Baker............ n*

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 
up, selling, six furlongs:
....101 Energtic ...........108
....107 Stonehenge ...107 
....108 King Worth ..112

110 108 R.C.Y.C. BEAT HAMILTON.I'/
kda Life, beat 

alley, Beach,
life, 4-2, 6-2. 
[Canada Life,
kind Mather, 

and TTiomp-

Barrett end 
Ife, beat MIsS 
I, Beach, «•*,

Goold and 
U M. Barrett 
Life, 6-2, 8-10,

lurray and K> 
[Miss I, Goold

The R.C.Y.C. entertained five rinks 
from the Hamilton Thistle» on Saturday 
afternoon, the sailors wining by 62 shots. 
The following was the score;

R.C.Y.C.— Hem, Thistles—
N. W, Tovell,,,.46 .las. Osborne ...,10

‘ .1. H. Swan.............40 Walter Davis ...14
Dr. Knelgrove....Hi J. Pringle ...

, R. B. Holden......... 25 Dr. Wardsll
H. C. Jarvis...........21 W. Walker ,

Total.................168

SPECIALISTS
la the following®..109

1Conowlngo.......
Tarves f

IS
:.i»!...102 Lochlel ..............106 I

.#..107 Louise Travers 108
........Ill Mr. Mack .........113
....... 113

Bleed. NerveaaJnsdtfer Meeeeeg.
CanerssadMsteivferfresadries. K«didhs 

famished lo tablet term. Hours—10 a.m t» I 
pjs «ad t to 6 p.m. Sunday»— 10a.m. to 1 pa

.12

Total ................ 10dran
year-olds and 
Repton 
Taleb 
Outlook 
The Masquerader.116

BASEBALL IN BRANTFORD.
BRANTFORD. June 18.—In Brantford 

Baseball League Saturday Alerts, tall- 
enders, put a crimp.Into 216th Battalion, 

— winning 12-9. The Holmetjale Cubs wens 
ed-7 Into th^ lead, defeating the Stars, 6-5. y

Consultation Freeearer
►112 Malik- 2$ Tenet* St. Toronto. Ont

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

•Apprentice .allowance claimed. 
Weagther cloudy; track muddy.munition, 123

1tf

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa*a Have a Heart, Ma—Pa Needs SympathyMice o.c.
•■ehrday, Dover- 

ntry Club by 
the winners. 

[ bat for his 
koblnson gave 
[ttlng for 27.
. 12. For the 

for his 16.
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MAISONNEUVE RESULTS
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They catch you 
just right

W. O. k R. summer gar
ment* are ao tight, so porous 
and so flexible that may fit 
over the body tike a second 
attursl covering. And you are 
Just es unconscious of them. They 
Pe»»e«», too, e certain ftubborn- 
asts of character that resists wear.

$1 esd up
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Underwear
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PLANTS AND FLOWERS
Reasonable Price Was Asked <d 

Saturday for Tomato and ; 
Cabbage Sprouts.

EGGS WERE FIRM 1

Butter Sold as High as Thlrti 
Five Cents, One Lot Bringing! 

Only Twenty-Eight. 1

The pe 
non Lak 

x day, wh 
returns j 
found tli 
te. the ol 
u.'il vletc 
Foret In 

The o 
elected.i ‘
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OLD

alive

11.50 to $2 per 11-quart basket; No. S% 
75c and $1.

Lettuce—Leaf, 15c to 26c per dozen. 
Canadian head, 60c per dozen; Canadian 

$1.60 to $2Boston head, $1.60 to $2 per case.
Mint—40c to 50c per six-quart basket 1 
Mushrooms—$2 per six-quart baskst to jg 

$1.25 per dozen.
Onions—Bermudas, $2.66 to $2.71 P*F 

crate; Texas Bermudas, $2.86 te $3 per * 
110-lb. crate; green, 10c to 60c per des* 
bunches.
^JPireley—18c te SOe per U-duaig fee*.

Pea*—Green, $8 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delaware* 

112,10, *2.16 per bag; Ontario, $1.90 to 
112 per bag; British Columbia. 12.10 to 
82.13 per be*.

Potatoes—New. 87.60 and 87 per bbl. 
Pepper*—Sweet, green, 60c per basket 
Spinach—76c per bushel. „
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 20c to MO 
hr dozen.
BkdUhee-aajéft to-JOc

HYDRO TENDERS 
WANTED

■Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for 
extension to Front street Sub-Station" 
and addressed to the Chairman, Toronto 
Blectrlc Commiaaloners, will be received 
until noon of Wednesday, June 88th. 
Tenders will be considered from the vari
ous trades, also bulk tenders for the en
tire work. Tenderers wanting i 
plane must make a deposit of $10, 
will be refunded after plans have been 
returned.

Plana, specifications and form of ten
der may be obtained at Engineering 
Offioe, comer Duncan and Nelson 
streets. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

mm
# mm a a o

•eta or 
which . **

A Fresh Water Sea Voyage! f ::
mthrough : ’

ms

THE GREAT LAKES Mi561

Via Northern Navigation Company
_ (Grand Trunk Boute)

garni*, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth.
The ideal route to Western Canada—British Columbia, all Pacific 
Coast Points and Alaska.

Largest and most luxurious steamers on inland watera

A Cruise to the Land of Your Dreams.
All information, descriptivs literature, maps, rates, etc. from eny Agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System.

TENDERS FOR COAL, 1916-7

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, marked "Tenders for 
Coal,” will be received up to noon on 
Saturday, June 24th, for the delivery 
of coal as required In the sheds of the 
following Provincial Institutions, viz.: 
Brockvllle, Cobourg, Hamilton, Kings
ton, London, Mlmitco, Penetangulshene, 
Toronto and Whitby Hospitals for the 
Insane, Orillia Hospital for Feeble- 
Minded, Woodstock Hospital for 
Epileptics, Mercer Reformatory at 
Toronto, Ontario Reformatory at 
Guelph, and the Provincial Brick Plant 
at Mimdoo.

Specifications of the qualities and 
quantities of coal required, and forms 
of application, may be obtained on ap
plication to the department, or from 
the Bursars of the respective Institu
tions.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without written authority from 
the department will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA,
Provincial Secretary.

JOHN B. WILLIAMSON.
liv* stock Reporter for The Toronto 

World-
John B. Is the elder son of the late 

Thomas Williamson, who was for years 
the successful reporter and editor of 
this column. He comes to Toronto 
from Vancouver, where for seven years 
he has been secretary of the Columbia 
Conservative Association. On leaving 
this position he was presented with a 
solid gold watch fob, handsomely en
graved for “fajthful service.” 
on the cattle market Mr. Williamson 
will carry out the work so recently 
given up by his father.

m

Daily

ft

IMPORTED STRAW®TORONTO TO LONDON
I.v. Toronto *7.00 am., *8.00 am., fi.80 n.m„ -4.00 p.m., -6.80 p.m., -11.80 
Ar. London -10.46 am., -11.16 am., 46.$6 p.m.,-7.16 p.m,, «0.80 p.m., -4.80

p.m.
a.m. ,u

LONDON TO TORONTO
Eight Cars Received Among Dif

ferent Wholesale Markets on 
Saturday.

Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, June 7th, 1816. Lv. London -6.20 am., 46.30 am.. *9.00 a.m., *1.28 p.m., *8.10 p.m., *7.88 p.m. 

Ar, Toronto *8.40 a.m., flO.80 a.m., *11.18 p.m., *4.88 p.m., *0.00 p.m., *11.10 p.m. 
* Dolly. tDsily except Sunday.

11

jtm. EQUIPMENT THE FINEST
CANADIAN CAULIFLOWER

particulars from any Csnadlao Pacific Ticket Agent or W. B. HOWARD, 
District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Pull
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Examining Warehouse. Toronto, Ont.,’’ 
will be received at this office until 4 
p.m, on Monday. July 17, 1816, for the 
construction of the building mentioned.

Plane, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the offices of Mr. Thos. A. 
Hastings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station 
”F,” Yonge street, Toronto, Ont., Mr. 
R. L, Deschamps. Central Poetofflce, 
Montreal P.O., and at this department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature 
the nature of the occupation and place 
residence of each member of the 
must be given.

Each "tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the amount 
of tne tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter into 
a contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for, 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 16, 1816.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the department.

Small Shipments Received Occa- 
sionallÿw-New Cabbage and 

Asparagus Coming Freely.HOLIAND-AMERICA UNE
BONAVENTUBB UNION DEPOT

Leave#
7.26 p.m.

Montresl, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.
Twin Screw Steamers.

From NKW YOBK te Rotterdam via Pal- mouth, Iff Iff.
lîîfffljuSn'sis'i'.ÏA’ * * * 'W Jaa* ** noon 
itvwna %«I8TBB,D A* July 6 noon
vnoaniv ’ ” Î................ July *» noonNOORDAM ......................  Wed. Aug. 9 noon
From ROTTERDAM te New York via Falmouth, 1016.
R?8nAMM ..............Wed. June 7 8.00 a.m.

™ July 6 6.80 a.m.
înmmïl™™ Jÿ' fun* IT 1.80 a.m.
NOORDAM..............Wed. July It 1.80 a.m.
All Steamers Eaetbound and Westbound call 
at Falmouth for the landing and embark
ation of First and Second Cabin Passengers 
to or from Great Britain. East/bound 
Steamers will proceed from Falmouth to 
Rotterdam through the English Channel or 
rounding Scotland according to circumstances.
These are the largest steamers selling under 
neutral flag. They carry no Ammunition 
supplies, but Neutral cargo only.

KKLVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET 
Phones M. 2010.

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY

The Canadian strawberries are gradu
ally Increasing in quentlty, but the bulk 
so far have been of very poor quality. 
On Saturday there were a few crates 
of fairly good ones, which brought 14c 
per box: the others grading down from 
that price to 10c per box, while 
were quite unsalable.

Imported strawberries1 are still arriv
ing freely. There weri eight 
celved, among the different wholesales on 
Saturday, which made a total of about 
thirty-seven cars for 
Now a car averages about eight thou- 
sand quarts, therefore, the Toronto 
wholesale trade amounted to nearly three 
thousand quarts of strawberries for the 
past week. Representing an outlay of 
nearly forty thousand dollars for this 

line only. Strawberries sold at 13c 
to 16c per box Saturday.

Altho Imported tomatoes have advanc
ed at the shipping points, they remained 
about stationary here Saturday. The 
T«e??e.en5. Mississippi varieties selling at 
$1.26 to $1,60 per 4-basket crates.

Canadian cauliflower Is coming in In 
small quantities occasionally. The Erie 
Co-operative Association shipped In some 
choice quality to A. R. Fowler & C«rr 
Saturday. It is now selling at $1 per 
11-quart basket.

Asparagus is still coming In and as 
some of it did rot arrive early enough 
for the Saturday trade, It was slightly 
easier in price. The beat brought $1.76 
and $2 per 11-quart baaket, and ranged 
from that price down to $1.26 In the af
ternoon, but this price was for inferior 
quality.

No. 1 Leamington hothouse cucumbers 
sold at $1.60, $1.78 and $2 per 11-quart 
basket; No. 2’e going as low as 76c and 
$1.

Canadian new cabbage is beginning to 
come in freely—quite a" lot more being 
received on Saturday, which remained 
stationary in price at $1.25 to 
bushel box and basket, and 
case.

MARITIME
EXPRESS DAILY1,11 a.m.

Through Slsspsrs Montreal to Halifax 
Connection for The Sydneys, Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland 
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.46 p.m.. Tues., Tnure.. Bat 
Arr. 8.60 p.m., Thurs., Bat., Mon.
Tickets end sleeping car rerervstlons. 

Apply B. Tiffin. General Western Agent. 61 
Kins Street Beet, Toronto, Ont. edtl

some
of

firm
cars re-

the past week.

f&h
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ALLANJInline:135

METACAMAJtm. From Montreal To
July 1st Corinthian June *1 London 

Scandinavian ” 24 Liverpool 
Carthaginian “ 29 Glasgow 
Grampian July 8 Liverpool! 
l'retorlan “ 8 Glasgow

“ 16 Liverpool 
” 20 Liverpool 
” 20 London

Excellent Accommodation, 
Both Classes.DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE.
SALE OF OLD STORES.

By direction of the Honorable the 
Minister of Militia and Defence, the fol
lowing old stores at the Ordnance De
pot, London, Ont., are for sale by public 
tender;

Tents, circular, single 
” marquee 
” marquee,
“ circular, H.P....................... .
” shelter roofs ........................

Rugs. H.P,, old, lbs......................
Linen, old, plain, lbs..................
Blankets, old, gray, pieces, lbs..

" old. horse, lbs............
Canvas, old. plain, lbs..................
Leather, old. lbs.............................
Metal, old bra ssj* lbs........ .............

“ old copper, lb*....................
“ old Iron, cast, lbs .............
” old Iron, wrought, lbs...
“ old steel, scrap, lbs............  724

Rags, old, linen and cotton 
Chair

Rags, old, woollen of sorts..........  60
Wagon, bread .....
These articles may be seen on applica

tion to the Senior Ordnance Officer,-Lon
don, Ont.

Scaled tenders for the purchase of all 
or any of thou lots, each addressed to 
the above mentioned Officer, the envelope 
to be marked "Tender,” will be received 
until 12 o'clock neon, Saturday. .July 1, 
1916.

ALLAN LINES Sicilian 
Scandinavian 
Corinthian 
Carthaginian Aug. 0 Glasgow

ed-7
Lv. LIVEBP’L Lv. MONTREAL 
June 9 Scandinavian
June 23 Grampian
Lv. LONDON Lv. MONTREAL 
June 3 Corinthian June 21
July 11 Corinthian July 28
Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAI, 
Jans 10 Csrthsglnlsn June 20
June 24 Prétorien July 8

June 24 
July 8

$1.60 per 
$3.60 perhrM

THE ALLAN LINE
MH*t6LW«(t.TMtan

or
50,1

25
walla A. A. McKinnon

had a car of Texas Bermuda onions; a 
car of tomatoes (Mississippi), selling at 
$1.25 to $1.35 per 4-basket carriers, and 
homegrown Baltimore beans: gicen and 
wax at $2.60 tc $2.65 per hamper; also 
cucumbers lit $2.50 to $2.66 per hamper.

McWIIIIsm t. Everlst 
had three car* of strawberries, selling 
at 13c to 15c per box.

H. Peters
had a car of strawberries, selling at 
13c to 16c per box; three cars of Missis
sippi tomatoes at $1.35 to $1.60 per 4- 
basket crats.

22
2

13
30
15

CAN. PAC. LINES638 SAILINGS TO ENGLAND53
1,51)1) Lv. LIVEBP’L 

June 10 Metegnmn
July 7 MJiwisnabie

■ For Bates Reservations, Etc,,
Apply Local Agents, or■ ALLAN LINE—06 King St. West.

I I. B. SUCKLING—1 King St. Emt
General Agents, Toronto

I TRANS-PACIFIC LINES
m Fall Information regarding 
m. T„oa" I” the Orient, M1. E. SUCKLING, M

General Agent, ÆN3/

Lv. MONTREAL 
July 1 
July 23

S30

■Esnei
ANDANIA........From New York, July 1
ORDVNA..........From New York, July 8

1M
X4

628
,)7

t , Whits * Co.
had a car of Cuban pines, 30’s selling 
at $3.26 per case; a car of strawberries, 
selling at 16c per box.

Stronach A Sons

333 A. F. WEBSTFti & SON
88 YONOB STREET.1 *dtf

had a car of Texas tomato*», selling at 
*1.50 per 4-basket crates; a car of veg- 
tables: cabbage at $3 per’case; cucum
bers at $2.76, and home-grown Baltimore 
green and wax leans at $2.76 per ham-

inland Navigation

r per.
Chae 8. Simpson

had a car of strawberries, selling at 16c 
per box; also a large shipment of Im
ported hothouse^ cucumber* at $2.26 per

Wholesale Fruits.
.AipleeTLIîlported.new Red Astrackhan, 
$2.25 to $2.60 per box; Wine Saps, $2.76 
per box

Apricots—$1.76 to $2 per box. 
Bananas—$1.76 to $2 and $2 to $2.60 

per bunch.
Cantaloupes—Standards, $6.25; ponies. 

(5.60; flats, $2.25 to $2.50 per case.
Cherries—California, $3.25 to $3.50 per 

case.
Grapefruit—Cuban, $3.60 to $4 per 

case; Florida, Indian River, |6.60 per 
case.

Lemon

i Change of Time |
I HAMILTON BOATS lThe Department rloe* not bind itself 

to accept any tender.
Terms, cash.

3160.70 Sîgffi™,
If you wish a beautiful trip, take thte one__

Angeles, San Francleco, New Orleans by
tw'pStütîârl "" *° Toron'°- «-"d

I■brave Toronto «.00 a.m., 2,00 p.m. 
6;0l>..,,'m" Leave Hamilton 7.80 

— -PÜ"’ en(l 6.30 p.m. 8TAN-
” r NOTÉ! Ha*mi 1 ton C<d?ynfl rneU”j 
one hour later than standard time.

The goods to be removed within seven 
day* from date of purchase.

EUGENE FISET. Surgeon General, 
Deputy Minister.

I I
IS. J. SHARP & CO„ 

Royal Bank Bldg.
Ottawa. June 9, 1916.

Note.—Unauthorized publication of this 
Advertisement will not be paid for by 
the Department.

(H.Q. 96-30-4.)

79 Yonge St. INiagaraRiverRoute
Steamer» leave Toronto dally 
except Sunday, 7.30 a.m., 8.00 
u-m„ 11.00 a.m.,
3.46 p.m. and 5,16 
Direct connections for
Niagara Falla aad Buffalo
NOTB* 7.30 boat on Monday* 
tor miHUa only.

G1351

RUBBER WORKERS S
WANTED

2.00 p.m,,
p.m. Messina, $4.60 j>er case; Ver- dllll, $4.60 to $4.75 per «îse.

Limes—$1.50 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, 14.50 to $4.75 

per cane, navels, $4 to $4.50 per case.
Peaches—$1.75 to $2 per tour-basket 

crate.
Pineapples—Cubans, $2.50 to $3.60 per 

case.
Plums—$1.75 to $2 and $2.75 to $3 percase.
Strawberries—12c to lie per box. 
Tcmatoea—Mississippi. (1.25 to $1.50 

per 4-basket crate; hothouse. No. l’s, 22c 
to 23c per lb.; No 2’s, 12%c to 16c per lb. 

XV atermelon»—76c to 9uc each. 
Wholesale Vegetables, 

basket rarU*—$l'26 to»2 P«r 11-quart

TO BOTTLE DEALERS

SHERIFF’S SALE i
i «About 80,000 empty bottles in boxes

at 12 o'clock noon, on Wednesday, Jun* 
21st, 1916. st the premises, 181-6 gackville Street (rear).

IMen Experienced on

Hose
Belting
Tires

And other Rubber Lined
1000 WANES. STEADY WORK

I2ÜNL0P TIRE flflB RUBBER !
fiOOBd 0i?., UmiiOj

244 Booth AvesgToronto 15

i DAILY SERVICE *sT o Rofhmtrr, Thousand Islands,
Montreal. Oueboc and Saguenay, lc*av-
Inz Toronto 3.Ï0 p.m.
Including meal» end birth.

FRED MOWAT,
Sheriff.61 gSpecial raie »

SHERIFF’S
SALE

| GRIMSBY 75c RLTURN I
Lrave Toronto S.OO a.m. and E
2.16 p.m. Leave Grimsby 8
10.20 a.m. and 7,16 
dally except Sunday.I Ip.m., Btans—Green sad wax, $2.60 to $2.71 

per hamper.
Beets—New, $1.66 to $1.76 per ham- 

. Canadian. 40c per ll-quait has-
I ICANADA 

,STEAMSHIP 
L!NES,LisMtej

Stock of Laces, Veilings. Hair Nets. Neck
wear. Etc., together with Adding Machine. 
Furniture and Fixture», Inventoried at 
f 13.<«4.00. Tr, bp old a; r rate on th- s
at city Sh-rlfr* O'fl.-r. <ltv Hell, on Fri- i

Stock Sbe-i i -it Sheriff. Off). ». Slock
open for Inspection on and after June 2lit
at 44 Adsiaidh Street West.

I K: new

i
Carrot»—Now, (1.50 lo $1.75 per ham-’Ticliet Office,

-j'7?Kr-'Ji Vona» *
Wharf?"'’ '* ' "•

1

^fir VJ I —If, ,*>!• i*a;i«; Cehadlun, Si 
n-otmrt ImsV.fii.

I * J4 4a-$a-ao<t-»6; Loa mlnutro,. üp, l'e^

i

FRJED MOWAT,
•07U-, /--------

ir
).

Passenger TrafficTenders PatSenger Traffic

1/

,0 MONDAY MORNINGi m
With The Dally and Sunday World th* ad
vertiser get» s combined total circulation of 
more than 160,000. Classified advertise
ments are Inserted for one week In both 
paper», e;ven con.ecutlve time», for I cents 
per word—the biggest nlokel'e worth In 
Canadian advertising. Try ill

Sc150,000
sdT

if Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
COFYHOLDKR WANTED—Apply World 

composing room after 7 p.m._______ootl
CAKE bakers wanted j day work and 

good wages. Nasmith'», Limited. 12 
Duchess street, Toronto.

$250 Buys Five Acres
EHMS $2 down and 12 monthly) Just 
the thing you have been waiting for. 
Close to two railways, and only a 
short distance from Metropolitan elec
tric cars. The soil Is good, especially 
adapted for fruit, vegetables, poultry 
and bees. See us at once. Open even
ing*. Stephens & Co., 186 Victoria 
street.

'ed

brut COREMAKER, experienced. Man
machinery castings. Wm. *. J. G. 

’ ~ , Greey, No, 6 Church street, Toronto.
ed A 7

for

WANTED—Oilers, water tenders, firs- 
men, coal passers and sailors. Good 
wages, Including board. Apply at Me
chanical Office, Canada 
Lines, foot Tonge Street.

TEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE end
pinery. For particulars address John 
Traynor, Fort Pierce, Fla. ed7Steamship

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city pro- 
R«rty. for quick result* list with W 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Nurses Wanted.
THE SCHOOL OF NURSING In connec

tion with the Jackson City Hospital. 
Jackson, Michigan, is Increasing its 
nursing staff preparatory to opening 
Its new one-hundred-bed hospital. Till» 
school offers an unusual course. Being 
affiliated with the Jackson Board of 
Health, our pupils receive a course In 
getting nursing and infant welfare 
work, also a course in tuberculosis 
nursing may be had at the Jackson 

* Tuberculosis Sanitarium. Young lad- 
- les having had two years of high 

school education or Its equivalent are 
eligible. For catalogue and applica
tion Monks address Mrs. M. E. Frost, 
Superintendent.

sd7

Farms For Sale'm

Aef2ï,?3neTSw^’ ■r.fmpton, Milton, 
UvlU5’ Meadowvllle, Huttonvllle, 

Acton and Campbellvllle, Orangeville.

ssSSrS Ijt- ly**MS*

■

Cd7 Houses Wanted
Live Birds TGpaeea

assists overcoming ordinary difficul
ties. Houses listed free” until ten- 
ant* secured; references furnished. 
The McArthur, Smith Company, Bank 
Chan-tern, 34 Yonge. ed7

II Leader and Greatest 
Quesn Street will 

17$. ed-7
HOfE**—Canada’s 

Bird Store, 109 
Pbons

OR. KNIGHT, Exodentlet, practice lim
ited to extraction of tsstn. operatlm* 
painless, nuns* assistant. Yonge, over 
BsUers-Oough. ed7

To Let
DESK ROOM and small offices, central, 

furnished or unfurnished; five dollars 
and upwards. The McArthur-emlth 
Company, Bank Chambers, 34 Yon^e.

H. A. O ALLO WAY, dentist, ever Im
perial Bank, Tonga and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridgea Main 4936.

Articles For Sale:
_ MADAME RUeefeLL, Scientific Blectrl- 

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
scalp treatments, practical manicurer. 
Carlton Chambers, comer Carlton and 

Main 1367. od7

TAN DING HAY for sale. Apply Mr. 
Btobo, Stop 33, Kingston road. ed7I,

House MovingYonge.
n MASSAGE—Steam baths for rheumatism,

Kr&«lfr.f1W Ma3t HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dona j.
' tilann, 116 Jarvlx street. sd7

EducationalM ;̂o^x^7ï^ï.nî.l.e.,., -ïî/Toriv
Starters, 18 Adelaide West, 
Ont.

: Hr «$
-T MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave, 

Appointment. North 4729. ed7
Toronto,

edTMASSAGE, electrical and vapor bathe, 
professional masseuse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Wige and Ann. sd7 Patents end Legal

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS- 
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.___________ #d7 Hu^Ks?a*,^N»n“p!:a c,n

West King street, Toronto tilChiropractors
FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., need oL 

ces and courts.

DR- J- P- DAVIS, Chiropractor, after 3 
yeans’ practice in Llnoaay, hgs open
ed Offices at 34 Carlton street, To
ronto» IS

ge£t»^urB1S!a,B^U^

ipw; ml:
791, granted to Gene Val Cigar Co., 
for Cigar Box. No. 169J18, granted 
= Vredenburgh, tor Front Wheel 
Drive for Automobile. No. 181,034, 
granted to William F. Dunlop, tor Gas 
Generator. No. 161,367, granted to 
•f't L. Robertson, tor Scaffold. No. 

162,294, granted to A. A. Ruegg, tor 
Internal Combustion Engine. The pub- 
iicjare hereby notified that the devices 
protected under the said patents are 
being manufactured, and that Inquir
ies with reference to the same, tor 
license to manufacture, or other nego
tiations In regard to any of the said 
Canadian patent rights may be made 
to the undersigned, The Patent Sell
ing A Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col- 
lege street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 
Attorneys for the Patentees.

DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrle 
Building, Yonge, comer Shuter street. 
Palmer graduate._______

-•* ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your trouble.

„ ELECTRIC treatment* given when ad-

to H.LADIES’ and gentlemen’s private rest 
looms.

D ■ LADY attendant. Telephone appoint
ment Consultation free. Residence, 
14 Albertue avenue, North Toronto.

cd7e-#utv
MA8SA01—Kfoctrlcal, Osteopathic Treat-gaiS,.1”111*1 r?,TI

n
Legal Cards

' ” SoHritora ^Sterling *B*nk’ 8&2S&

Bay atrarta. ed

«ü

Motor Cars For SaleMoney to Loan
BRBAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars andjtrucks, all types. Seles Mar*
edTedtf

ALL THIS WEEK.
ii m Marriage Licenses BREAK EY'8II

M^PAGE' 402 Yonge Street, Wsddlm “NEED THE MONEY.»
“MAKE OFFER.» '

USED CAR clearing sal*.
.no m#r® advertising etunt. T 

positively need the money and intend 
to sell my present etock with little re
gard tor profits. It's some ready cash Y.want. Stock is much the same as 

«tenstvely Ust week, including Overiands, McLaughlins, etc. 
ifjge number of Fords, also some 
bodies. Percy A. Breaker, Toronto’s 
first exclusive used car dealer, 213 
Church, near Wilton. Ask to see cars 
at sale yard and storage annex. ed7

a
- Tonga street. ” in

Board______ Rooms and
Private Hotel, ingle-Ss!%h“e * reet; e,ntrel: h;*t-

■

»
Read Estate

t« 6n-dudMSKf& ^

PersonalArticles Wanted

24, Toronto World.
knitter for

Apply to Box
ed

ggaggES;IierbnQsts

TO CURE Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneuman-
gipSTg,! En™

, Ihert>oumelstrcet. Toronto.Alver,g’ ^ Building Material601
\ LIME. CEMENT, ste^-Crusned stone si

4006. Main 422™PHII ;
crest < » .’unction 4147. *d7

Medical
BLLIOTT, Speclallet—-Private Dis.

■ v SZ?.*- SlPQyu.rnhe.ntr.Cyi-a.tCOn*U‘U.tS,Bi

WILLS PROBATED.DR. DEAN, specialist. Olaaases of piles and fistula. 38 Oorrard east, edtf

Contractors George William Constable who was
i« in»? ?-tlon at YProe on November 
13. 191», left an estate of $4180. He 
left no will, and letters of administra- 
uon nave been applied for.

The widow of William M. Finlay, a 
railway conductor, who died on May 
nointt?® "°le beneficiary, and Is ap- 
a? $8400OXeCU rlX 0t hl* e,tate’ valued

YOUNQ <L SON, Cnrpcntergsssssi?0® cCa , . and 
factories

e,|

Live Stock
^^raDn^^YôUo?ll0lent- 8t'»d-

pasture for horses
W*GoridSGr«sand $5 PER MONTH

W

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
HOUMMOS rnHSI, -

t
a

jiHitARD 886
•d7tf

*
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Canadian Government Railways

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

EACH
WAYQ TRAINS

TORONTO

- GALT
LONDON

tJ WOODSTOCK

An Ideal Summer Trip
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SENT DOWN
■. : I .■

WHEAT GOES DOWN 
TO DOLLAR LEVEL

THEC ANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCERecord of Saturday’s M arketsys EXi STRONGFI - i'jr*

min if
NEW YORK STOCKS.TORPNTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O- LL.D. O.C.L. President
H. V. F. JONES, Am’L General ManagerExpected Pressure From New 

Crop Produces Big 
Decline.

.
on Berlin and Vienna {Newray Held Firm—Porcupine

Crown Failed to Retain All 
Its Gain.

Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the Mew York 
Stock Exchang* •

JOHN AIRD, General Manager
Am. Cysnamid com..

do. preferred ........
Amss-Holden com. ., IExperienced Further 

Shading. -
CAPITAL, 115.000,000 RESERVE FORD, «13,500,000Op. Kim*. Lew. Cl. Test 

—Railroads.— ’106% mam
»0 % TOO

s Asked 
i*to and Mf-—

I TRADING SLOWED UP

on Atchison 
B. A Ohio .. SO
B. R, V. .
C. P. R. .
Cbes. A O. . 
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul

18Barcelona ...................
Brazilian T.. L. A P
B. C/ Fishing............
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt P. N. common

do. preferred ........
Canada Bread com. 

do. preferred ........
C. Car A F. Co............

do. preferred ........
Canada Cement com. 

do. preferred ......
Can. Sl Lines com...

do. preferred ........
Can. Oen. Electric ...
Can. Loco, com............

do. preferred ........ .
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy pref..........
Conlagae ..... ..........
Cons. Smelters .....
Consumers’ Gas .
Crown Reserve .
Detroit United ..........
Dominion Canners ..

do. preferred ........
Dominion Coal pref..
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior
Holllnger......................
t* Rose ........................
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com.....

do. preferred .
Montreal Power .
Monarch common ..
; do. preferred ....
Ntpleelng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com....
Ogilvie common ....
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ............................
Penmans common 62% <214

do. preferred ........................... 12Petroleum ........  V........ ...10.76 10.60
Porto Rico Ry. com...Ui.... .49
Quebec L„ H. A P........ .. 80
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com

do. preferred ................
Sawyer - Massey ............
Sawyer-Massey pref. ....
St L. A C. Nav............
Shredded Wheat com...

do. preferred ..............
Spanish River com........
Steel of Canada com...

do. preferred ............ .
Toronto Paper .............. .
Toronto Railway ..........
Trethewey..............
Tucketts common .
Twin City com....

a1»*»
’ii%«

60
60its. SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSThe mtnlnr market on Saturday was 

moderately active with trading well 
distributed. On the whole stocke 

■ r * , ill •1,ow®d a tendency to ease off slightly.
Business rn General Booked Adanac, West Dome Coneolldated, Por-

for Months to L?‘ne.trC~wn and Newray" howover’
I were strong.

Come. I Dome Lake opened strong, but sold
off to 22%. Big Dome was traded In 
at $26.75 to $27.00. Jupiter was rather

.quiet and eased off to $$. McIntyre 
jjle In Saturday's short session to justify I dtopped two pointe after opening 
.intended comment. Prices of leading I steady at 167. McIntyre Extension 
’stocks receded from substantial frac- I closed at 49.
(Iona to a point under the adverse influ
ence of the Mexican and railroad eitua- {W. gold up to 94%, but reacted on the 
tien, while certain specialties, notably «1,oee *«„”; S,cJuJ?^her “ld 
Mexican Petroleum. New York Airbrake, |84 And 64%. West Dome Consolidated 

........... V. J was stronger, advancing to 89% onS5^ e?^th5 motorr^re lwe?by“o talr,y heavy trading. Newray held 
tothree points. Parttef^^rlesf r£i° very flrm between 87 and 88, closing 
these levels occurred before the close. At the latter figure, 
but the undertone was Inclined to heayl- Silver was quoted up a little and

_ Adanac responded by selling up again 
* <«■ Beaver also was better at 41% 

ment from across the border up to 661.- Cr°[”? Reserve sold off from
600,000 and another small export of the 1 *l to 46 and La Rose weakened, selling 
metal to Cuba, presumably in connec- I down to 61% at the close. McKinley 
tlon with the sugar Industry, was re- closed at a lose of 1 point M 62. Peter- 

„ , .. son Lake sold up to 27, but eaped off
grad^contracflon ” bïïSÎ&s inct” ae»ln «“the close to î6%. Timlskam- 

* tain lines, but trade In general Is book- I *nK wa® Arm at 64% to 66%. 
up for many months to come. Prices 
various products, following the ten- 

of frabrleating Iron and steel, are
M tO 6&f6 Off.
re was a further shadl

OLD GRAIN ABOUNDSI..... ji

880
.•64 ipo

M 98 98% 1.900
97% 3714 6.100
63 53% 680

Erie f.......... ::
do. let pr.. 58% 58%

Gt. Nor. pr..l21% ... .
Inter Met. .. 18% ... .
K. C. South. 26 ..........................
Lehigh Val... 82% 82% 81 81%
L. A N...........133% 184% 188% 134%
N.Y. N.H. A1®* 104 10‘* 106* 

Hartford" .. 62% 62% 62% 62% 200
N. A West..131% 132 131% 131% 1.300
Nor. Pac. ..114% 114% 11414 114% 500
Penna...............57% 67% 67% 57% 5,000
Reading ... .103% 108% 102% 102% ........
Rock Isl. ... 20 21 20 21
South. Pac.. 98% 98% 98% 98% 1,800
South. Ry. .. 22% 22% 22% 22% ........
do. pref. ... 68%............................................

Union Pac... 18714 137% 137 137% 3.000
W. Maryland.’ 81 
Allis Chal. .. 26% ...
A. A. Chem.69 ... ... ...
Am. Beet S.. 90% 91% 90 91
Amer. Can... 66% 66% 66% 66%
A. K................ 21 21 20 20%
Am. Car A F. 59% 69% 69% 60% 2,000
Crue. Steel .. 84 84% 82% 88% 12,600
Am. H. A L. 10 ...
Am. Ice See. 29%..........................
A. Linseed .. 81% 21% 21 21
Am. Loco. .. 71% 73 
Studebaker ..139% 1*9 
Am, Sirielt... 9 
Am. Steel F.. 61 ...
Am. T. A T> 130% ... ... ...
Am. Wool. .. 44% 46 44 46
Anaconda ... 84% 84% 84
Baldwin LOC. 88% 88
Chino ........ .: 62% 62
C. Leather ,, 64% 64% 64% 64%Col. F. A I.! «2 48% .48% 43%

s • i t » * • es»
. .. 20% 20% 20 20%
.... 37 87 26 26%

IRM I

as ThL. 
Bringing'! 

light. 1

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

I Only Export Market Avail
able Called for Manitoba 

Product.

I 1.000.' 70%

::S
100

96! 200
6,800

200
119

.. 66f /• . 96 CHICAGO, June 18.—Expected pressure 
from the new; NEW YORK, June 18.—There.was Ilt-
... , crop resulted Saturday In
the wheat market falling to virtually 81 
a bushel. Prices closed unsettled, %c to 
l%o down, with July at «1.00% and Sep
tember at 81.02%. Corn lost %c to %c. 
and oats %c to %c. In provisions, the 
outcome ranged from 8c decline to a rise 
of 10c.

Bears ruled the wheat pit thruout the 
session. Holders could discern no relief 
in sight from Europe, and gave plain 
evidence of anxiety over reports that 
country dealers were asking for bids on 
new wheat, According to a.leading au
thority, the market seemed to be water
logged with supplies of old wheat, and 
to be entirely unable to withstand hedg- 
lhg sales that appeared Imminent

i abounded b ».1I 
rence Market 
colorings ind 

Ith the bright 
say bunting 

* reserved tor 
Mr Wm. Osier 
of the ambu- 
niake the w^Z

» a credit te 
irs, and while 
ire« of the

slightly* dû' 
dies serve the 
lat the "Boys 
I manners and 
t praise. 
l"d tables was 

Palmer and 
ie employee of
Jits and vege- 
rlende. among
Manser-Webb
Spence. Af-

1 th^ddB 
owed up lÿr

::::::$:iô
.......... 39% HERON & CO.170•tPorcupine Crown opened higher at 68

. 116% Members Toronto Stock Exchange71?

Specialists Unlisted Issues
AND ALL

101 300'87
••••.....toO
:::io.oo

1 i
2,000 
2,000
2.906

MINING SHARES6,600
% 84

67
94 200 nnuecr fbivate wm Montreal and new tobk

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

.26
242 s«7U680ii 71% 4,400

97% 96 96 1400
82

y.a 7.00
126% 126 2,000 on ac

count of the northward spread of the 
1916 Harvest.

135 200
25 500

«.«»«» ..CÆ.Wïi
ported 10 be enquiring for wheat, 
the bids were exclusively for shipments 
from Manitoba.

80 tttt 8.200WEEK-END MARKET 
DULL AND EASIER

s 3.000 MIRK HARRIS A COMPANY52 500 butnn 1,000
change rates on Berlin and Vienna, a 
condition natuially attributed to the de
feat of the Austrians in the Russian

the bank statement showed a further
creased0 by °mo re ‘then 'ifo, ooo, ooo* with*» iCcfiicnt and Smelters Had a Weak
gain of as much In cash and an ln- 

ise of ti)out «21ÂOO.OOO in excess re- 
res, bringing that Item up to almost 

....000,000. as against 166,000,000 early In 
the month.

A narrow and Irregular tone ruled In
I The Toronto stock market wa. du» 

<per*viUue) $itfîooooCOV*ry' "yotal eelee nt the week-end and prices generally
, I had a sagging tendency. Wall street 

was heavy and this promoted sales of 
' domestic securities. There was little 
I feature to Saturday's business. 

I Cement was the weakest of the specu
lative stocks, selling off 1 3-8 points

48 380 (Members Standard Stock Xxobasga 
Toronto).Harvesting in Kansas, which was 

seheduled to begin early next week, had 
much to do with the prevailing fear that 
hedging sales of wheat would 
un wieldly In volume.

Csnsequent liquidation received no im
portant check until In the last hour, 
when the July option barely mieeea 
touching the dollar mark. Speculators 
who anticipated many resting orders to 
buy at the even dollar took offerings free
ly at %c to %c above that level, 
prices reached today were the lowest

Con. Gas 
Corn Prod 
Dome ...
Gen. Elec. ..171 ..
G.N. Ore Cer.,27% 3

Goodrich .... 76% 76%
Int. Nickel .. 47% 47%
Ins. Cop. ... 49% 49% 49 49%
Mex. Petrol..103% 104% 102 102%
mÎx. Motors.. 86% 86% 
do. 1st pr... 89% 89% 
do. 2nd pr.. 68% 88%

Natl. Lead . • 67 ... ...
N1Y. Air B...187 137 186
Nevada Cop.. 17% 17% 17
Marine ............26% 26
Mar. Cert. .. 95% 96 
Ken. Cop. ... 62% 62 
Lack. Steel 71 ... ... ...
P. 8. Car ... 60% 60% 49 49%
I. D.................. 167% 167% 166 166%
Ray Cop..........22% 22% 23 22%
S. Z................
Rep. I, A 8*. 47

186%
17%

2,000, . .
» have déclin- 
fered at very 

Tomatoes at 
abbage planta fl 
box; Brussels 

sr box; celery 
is brought 25c i 
per box, and 
and 26c

86 800 . Mining Sbms Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS IN '

COBALT ARC PORCUPINE

96 600

. 22
66 develop200

300 mi'U s n ^
47 47% 1.400

7,100 
10,700... ... ... 100

86% 86 86% 2,800
89 89
68 68% 600

1,000

28 90;
.. 74

120123 Our Statistical Department will furnish 
you with tbs latest news from the North 
Country on request,

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

Spell on Saturday—Mining 
Issues Firmer.

.. 136

■£ "34
123

.ÆÜS
nd 10c each, 
r this season 
tton, Downs- 
quality, sell

asa
« 8 83

■ <m62 The ed7tf91 300 hthis season.
Corn sagged with wheat. Bearish fac

tors Included favorable weather and en
larged rural offerings. Excellent field 
conditions weakened oats. A good-sized 
decrease In stockh next week, however, 
was looked for.

Reports that the Belgian Relief Com
mission was actively ouying lard and 
meats rallied the provision market. At ’ 
first lower prices on hogs had a depress
ing effect.

46
100 100
34%

600« made their 
Worgan Bros. 

20c per small 
esh cucumbers 
5c per bag, or 
for 10c. Al

and sold at $

irought In In 
e were some 
hey kept fair- 
selling at 60e 

ig 66c. C. W. 
d some of the 
light chickens, 
If pounds, and 
er lb.; hollers 
much demand, 
o 26c per lb., 
: per lb., while 
lb#
ie bulk selling 
untlties bring- 
Mrs. E. 1,1 Hey 
narket, selling 
n, and closing

- at 28c to 88o 
losing out at

‘87% BICKELL-26
96
61

26
96
62

% 1.800 . "/<-

IHOTHDCIM
FORTODlISIIWl

J. F.I Mining Notes: .
. —Banks.— 6,600

4,000203Commerce ....
Dominion........
Hamilton........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Nova Scotia .

.. 227 300
201 STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO 

Private Wires—Unexcelled Berries.
8,000

:: « 2,100
1,100

200
600

West Dome Improving.
At a depth of 256 feet In the West

Dome shaft some beautiful specimens of I trom the high of the previous day.

E"*ÆsENE BEH !rr,r
wl.de- At a depth of 260 feet, a stocks were steadier, but the only, one 

shaft sample was taken from the vein I , , _ . . .
across seven feet six Inches, which ran deelt ln wa# Dominion Steel and this 

tj?* toni ^ only In broken.lots. Toronto Ralls
hdte° wnt%owny*fromenth2Un2rth side4’!,” ^ere offered down to 110 1-2 with a 
Edwards Lake, and the drill will now be bld of 100. After Monday the mtnt- 
moved to explore the Foe ter vein, which mum prices on bank stock» Will be 
showed such remarkable free gold on the removed and this la likely to add to 

T,wo Pti?*1l:,veln* have been cut the trading In this department. The
mm.rXd°but s? theaMTntorLbtod ‘ curb 8ectl0tt WM qulet’ but the mln' 
showed rather low values.

261 . 22 *47 *46 ‘46% i207Ottawa........ i226 do. pref. ...107%...............
Tenn. Cop. .. 43% 44% 48 
U.8. Rubber.. 66 66 64 ü$ i:isRoyal ... 

Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

CHICAGO GRAIN.
Receipts of Live Stock at Union 

Stock Yards Are About Aver
age Quantity.

...E: hi—Loan, Trust,’ Etc.— 

«6%

j,v;J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade: I advise purchase 

of McIntyre «
WRITE FOR PARTICULAR*

* i>U. 8. Steel .. 86% 86% 
do. pref. ...118 118 hi in 
<So. fivei s»#106 #*» •«* .s#

Utah Cop. .. 79% 79% 79 79
Westing. M.. 61 <1 60% 60%

86 ss 21,100
200

Canada Landed ........
Can. Permanent........
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie ......
Landed Banking ....
London A Canadian 
Toronto Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage ..

—Bonds
Canada Bread ............ ..
Can. Locomotive ..........
Dom. Canners ................
Elec. Development ....
Porto Rico Rye. ..........................
Province of Ontario........ . ...
Quebec L, H.AF................ 69
Steel Co. of Canada

1.900
1,100
2,700

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—, 
July ... Ill 
Sep. ... 102 
Dec. ... 106 

Com— 
July ...■ 71 
Sep. ... 70 
DeA ... 61 

Oats— 
July ... 86 
iSep. ... 86
Dec. ... 89 

Fork—

\ $8 æg 9 st
% 107 106% 106% 107% CHICAGO MARKET GOOD J. T. EASTWOOD

■Ml.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. .
308

Ask. Bid. 71 70 71 71Porcupine*—
Apex .................. .
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .
Dome Mines ............
Dome Consolidated
Foley ...........................  ...
Gold Reef ........ .. 2 1%
Holllnger ...............................20.05 29.80
Homeetake ............................. 66 60
Jupiter 
McIntyre

■ 4 McIntyre „
Moneta ........................   14

*0 Pearl Lake .............. . 14
Porcupine Crown ...........  92

ÏX Porcupine Gold ........................
,iï Porcupine Imperial ............ 4
inn Eercupine Tisdale ..19S Porcupine Vlpond ..

Preston ........................
? Schumacher Gold M

.1 Teck -Hughes ........
55 New Holly ................

West Dome Cfli........
• Newray ......

,}« Pler.aurum ...
118 Cobalts—
-6 Adanac ......

» Bailey ......
263 b oaver .....

15 Buffalo ................i...
6 Chambers - Fertand

Conlagas .....................
6 Crown Reserve ........

1,200 Foster ....
Gifford ...............
Great Northern 

600 Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay ..
La Rose ....................
McKinley - Darragh
Nlpleelng ...................
Petersen Lake ....
RIght-of-Way .....
flllvei Leaf ........ .
Seneca - Superior.
Tlmlekamlng ..........
Trethewey ...............
Wettlaufer ...............
York. Ont..................
Ophlr .......... .

Silver—63 %e.

70 70 Y0 70 Standard Stock 
Street West, 
S44S-A

Load of Bullocks Brought Over 
Hundred and Ninety-Seven 

Dollars Per Head.

sse«»e mil IVg
..... «3

. 27

7%.... 93% 61 61 61 61
■*433. lng Issues had a firmer undertone. ’"•“•-"a.r

Porcupine Cubait Slacks

32 PhewÜ 1:1 I ill 1:126
14Mins te Issus Bends.

Shareholders of People’s Silver Mines.
Limited, last night approved of the pro
posal of the directors to Issue bonds of 
an amount of «80,000. and to actively re- .
sume development work at the company’s Ord Taken Out bv SCOW to

dent The other1 directors are O. Holmes,
J. N. Drummond, A. Hannaford, A. Seeds 
and A. Skinner. B. Neely Is the engi
neer and mine manager.

DOME RAND DEVELOPING 
IMPORTANT PROPERTY

lot going at 
ton, brought 
•ndid spring 

s. at «2.25 per 
ckene at 61.60 

at 32c per

ired Saturday, 
rwdale having 
.•cry fine one#, 
d of at 26c per 
bunch.
uckllng* were 
to first selling 
latter at 36c.

48
Hi July ,,..22.70 38.00 22.67

,...32.35 22.66 22.20
....12.10 12.26 12.76 12.66 12.66

Sep. ....12.95 13.00 12.90 12.97 13.97
Jifiy T7..13.06 13.25 13.02 13.17 ...

....12.13 13.36 18.10 18.27 ...

Liverpool markets.

22.90 22.06 
22.50 22.4096 The receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards for today’s market are as 
128 cars, consisting of 2122

r 36 36% ANDJuly
... 166 166TORONTO BALES. follow* ;

cattle, 1273 hogs, 229 sheep, 271 calves 
and 982 horses.

Only a short time has elapsed since the 
sale ot a load of fat cattle at a price 
exceeding 3100 a head would have caused 
commotion. Under present conditions 
feeding cattle are realising $80 a head or 
more, and fat steers at «160 or there
abouts are common. Yesterday a whole 
load of 1748-lb. bullocks went over the 
scales at Chicago, whldh grossed $197.28 
a head, the selling price being «11,30 pyr 
cwt. Such bullocks are rare at market 
centres now, whores* a few years ago 
they were common. Light, grassy steers 

realise «90 to 8100 a head, and the 
day of cheap beef ie over.—Chicago Live 
Stock World, June 16. . ,

Branded cattle, range-bred, from South 
Dakota, averaging 1474 lbe„ sold on the 
Chicago market yesterday at -tU-M' 
which there Is no precedent. Tbeycame 
from a section that until recently has 
produced nothing but «raisers, ind cat- 
lng that the range country Is getting 
Into the feeding business.—Chicago Live 
Stock World, June 16.

Ths Unlisted Securities60 49
13High. Low. CL Bales

ess# 18 « #• # e•
s#. .162 161 162
a s so 60 o # • t * •

•• 96 ... ...
..212 ...........
.. 84 83%
., g|% 6$
... 94% ... .

itSep. BOUGHT AND SOLDBarcelona .
Bell Tel.
Brasilian .
Cement .
Conlag
Duluth ......
F.N. Burt pr 
Huron A E.
Mackay ....

do. prof. .
Maple Leaf .

do. pref. ....... v. ... ...
Smelters ................ 89% 39% 39%
Steel Corp................ 57% 67 67
Spanish R* ....... 8 ... ...
Steamships ...........  30 29% 29%

do. pref................ 86%..................
Toronto Ralls ....100%...............

—Unlisted.—

*0i ■TEMAGAMI, June 17 —What promises 
to ba sn Important mining property is 
being rapidly developed by the Dominion 
Rend Syndicate, about two miles south 

Painkiller Lake I of here on Temagami Lakes. A large
The better prospects in the mining die- ofJ/hflofpyrl,tf ore- ,n

trio* subsidiary to Matheson ha* led to *lxîy ««iL/6*1 ni'?î ,thru tho
further work beinr attenroie* (Ï r>„i„ claims. The ore Is being towed on scowsSjKaTe'V&œ^tSBfïSi %*Slaa51 ortheVehâ^Wn-Hhlo
some promising veins have been uncover- nJi ^«*î»Cthî r.-f.n bïï bae" *blp‘ 
ed. Free gold and a tellurtde ore have A w S jlck2,n hw
wrtv o“n Palnkllter M* 2Layott p"»* JroSfed goSd-sfied cïmp bWdtogs.' 
P*fîmm,fwn VS Mî *• devising means for handling the ore
.'roBl two 10 three Inches to two feet economically. An aerial carrying system

a -it „„„„ ,___ __ is being erected to convey the ore to the.,,$a?£j?îi,i£en ar# aiî Tork vrSS' lake from the workings, a distance of 
pectins and trenching, and it is possible a thousand feet. A aiding will be put 

JmaLîr,il ."itde very. «hortly in by the T. A N. O. Railway, near 
which will mean that the prospects will I Temagaml and ore bins and conveyors 
receive considerable development There erected.
Is also a great deal of work going under The Rand properties were originally 
option in the Townships of Beattie vid worked for gold and the smelter receipts 
Muero. show values In both that metal and «,11 •

---------- ver besides an average of nearly nine
Power For Kirkland. per cent copper and twenty odd per cent.

Work has actually started on the 66- *«lphur. 
mile transmission fine of the Northern From the large open cuts about ton 
Ontario Light A Power Company from <*«? <>f or? has been piled at the pro- 
Cobalt to Kirkland Lake. RIght-of-Way PertY- This Is being taken to the rall- 
(which will not follow the T. A N.N. “ ”Elld,y M S«ee,lbl04l ,,
Railway), is now being cut out, and the The Dominion Rand Syndicate also 
line will bs rushed thru with all expedl- «hipped high grade copper, gold tlon. A New Yorkeng.neer is In charge. | ve^oro f^lts^^^^ropsrty,

eumed there at once. Pearce.

N. Y. BANK STATEMENT.

FLEMING & MARVIN
(Members itesdard Steak Rxehangsj^ ^

I. P. CANNON t CO.

i
$14

LIVERPOOL, June 17.—Wheat—Spot 
easier; No. 1 Manitoba, 10s Id; No. 2 
Manitoba. 9s 11 %d; No. 8 Manitoba, 9s 9d; 
No. 2 red western winter, 9s lOd.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, 
new, 9s Id.

Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hope in London (Pacific coeat), It 16s 

to if 16s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 86s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

79s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.. 85s; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 86s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 87s; king 
clear middles, heavy, .36 to 40 lbs., 86s; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 80s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 66s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, new, 
74i; do., old, 75s; American refined, 76s 
6d; In boxes, 78s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
96s; colored, 05s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 47s 3d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 43s 9d.
Rosin—Common, 20*.
Petroleum—Refined, Is l%d.
Linseed oil—41* 6d.
Cottonseed oH—Hull refined, spot, 45s

as . ,6$69
5

110* C.P.B. BLDO.55 62v00 to 923 00 
00 17 60 
00 ..... 
00 18 00 
00 10 00
00 16 00

2122
760

40 39%
. 89% 33

97 90 SOe o assesses##

and
. 66
: J*

: 1H%
.6.10

64
seooooeseas (Member# Standard Sleek8run am*30 42 *25 81 105

M KXRO 8TRBRT WRIT, T6HBORT4X30 22%60 6.U0 now25 "i|%i« in
96 '04 "96

45Macdonald ... 
McIntyre .... 
Peterson Lake 
Pore. Crown . 
Tlmlekamlng . 
War Loan ... 
W. D. Cons. .

23 825 IIS»5002.4 2.100leSale.

86 to «....
4%,. 64% ...

.« 99% .• •/ ... «1,000

.. «0% 89 39% 1,800 TEMISKAMING46.00
61
6300 7.10 WRITE FOR JN1DRMATIO*.26%BULLION SHIPMENTS.% °..n. & PETER SINGER6

22%Bullion shipments from the camp for 
the week ending June 16 were :

Bare. Ounces. Value.
Nlpleelng ...........  90 106,910.03 $68.841 82
Crown Reserve. 16 18,000.00 12.000 00
Dominion ........... 66 <6,000.00 41,910 00

27 STANDARD BANK BLDG. 
Fhsn* Main 17**.

2825 64% 6d. CATTLE MARKET NOTES.

The week that has drawji to a close 
In the live stock Industry of Canada has 
certain points that were also manifest 
on the United States markets. On ïton- 
day the Toronto market record for two 
prime steers was «11.10 per cwt., and 
on Wednesday'* °>»rket on# car of 16 
fine yearling steers at 810.«0 per cwt. 
At Chicago the record for carloads of 
fat steers reached *11.40 per cwt. On 
the Wednesday market °"«tKfarh

point applicable to Doth martlets WM 
the large buyers did not bustle arouiid 
to buy the medium or tower of
butcher*' cattle, yet 
all clear of offerings at the end of the 
week. The bulk of the sales of beef 
cattle at Chicago thl* week ranged from 
69 60 to *11.10. The questlan Is will they 
be higher, stationery or lower "ext week?

One episode of the week to be n* 
memhered by Canadians is: The cars of 
dehorned steers from South Dakota bring
«11.86 per cwt., and the 62 homed «Mers
**The *priceWof hogs at Chicago fluctu- 
ated during the week, Wednesday
market for best hogs 19.00 per cwt. 
That was 50c above the previous Wed
nesday. Of Interest to the Canadians 
wa* the sale of three cars containing 
lit hogs at 29.80 for shipment to the 
Canadian trade. At the leading western 
United States markets, the number of 
hogs Increases, especially notable In
crease* at Otr.eha, let. Joseph. SlouxClty 
and Bt. Paul markets. On the Wed
nesday market Armour A Co. bought 
5300 head of hogs at Bt. Paul for shipment direct to their Chicago abattofr. 
All these markets are pointers that the 
live stock Industry 1* quickly spreading
northwestward.

llitfand sill-27

■i29 0 80
21 0 23 1%

RECORD PRODUCTION
MADE BY HOLLINGER

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

8*0 19IS Jerome-Verdelesale.
00 to 160 189,910.08 *122.751 62 

Bullion shipments for the year now 
amount to :
Nlpleelng ...............2,710,692.77 *1,716,402 IS
Mining Corp..........  213,331.61 129,994 73
Dominion Red. .. 401,896.00 248,379 86

88.000 00 
88,470 69 
8,888 00

.3,616,468.38 32,278,636 43

00 *16 00
60 12 60
60 If 00
60 10 60
00 15 00

STANDARD STOCK SALES.

High. Low. CL Bales.

Ef The statement of Holllnger Gold Mine* I NfW. X,ORK’ J“ne *7,—Th* *tat*‘ 
for the four weeks ended May 19, shows tnent of the actual condition of olear-
tiîï mm-t.*d„mnn(e„- ln* houee hanks and trust companies
time was only 90.6 per cent” the total for the «hows that they hold
5“l.ns“l M UM3 'tcSfs* 7r5S »M'«1’740 rese^e in excess of legal 
the Acme property. The last record to requirement*. This Is an Increase of 
be made was 43,679 tons. In February. *21,408,440 over last week,

A new low record wa* made for the 
value of the Holllnger ore treated, *8 
per ton, os against the previous tow of
working J,1? I WINNIPEG, June 17—Wheat closed
momh"/ w««U u,day 11*c to l%c down, oats %c to %c

l afnn nnlr^i thit lower, and flax l%c lower for July and
ft* lc down for October.I* Vj®»'tnn—wffhnu't Today’s market was weak. The only
toss* 14 extraction, which ls ^rlsldeed ,frX^dv'”1 * fYi*
a declining factor at present—works out fS!r
on the basin of combined tonnage milled ta5^îed be
from both Hollineor and Acme a arose I committed over the week-end. There 
profit of approximately $217,439, at which BUpP<iri*h2 bear-
rate tho gros» profit for the year would *h sentiment everywhere. Oats were 
figure out $2,826,707. or equal to a rate lower In sympathy with wheat. Flax 
not far from 12 per cent, on the new wa* weak. Demand tor cash wheat good, 
capital, on which IS per cent, will be Offerings light, 
pnld in dividends. | Wheat—

The next Holllnger dividend will be .
$24.000.000 capital of the con- July........

emulated company, and the present state- October . 
ment la lntero*tlrg as showing how the December 

nereaeary under the con- Oats—
eolldatlon will be met by the company. July ....................

Apart from (he foregoing, the May October ............
«la»ment I* featureles*; gross profits of Flax—
«154,369, compared with *151,448 for the July .......... .........
previous period, and provided enough to October , 
pay the u*ua1 dividend on the old stock, 
leaving «34,369 for atp-plua account.

OLD BOARD RE-ELECTED
BY PETERSON LAKE

B'.
B: Porcupines—

Apex ........
Dome Ex. .. 
Dome Lake . 
Dome Mines
Jupiter ........
McIntyre ... 
McIntyre Ex. 
P. Crown ... 
P. Imperial . 
P. Vlpond . 
Schumacher 
Terk-Hughes 
West Dome 
Newray ....

Cobalts— 
Adanac ....
Beaver ........
Cham. Fer..

' Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay 
No. 1 northern, «1.16.
No. 2 northern, *1.16.
No. 3 northern, *1.10%. 
Manitoba Orte (Track,
No. 2 C.W., 68c.
No. 3 C.W., nominal, 51%c. 

No. 1 feed, 61 %c.

Ports.)... 7% ... .
... 28%............... 1.500
.. 84 82% 32% 2,604
.27.00 26.76 26.76 160

600 THIS STOCK WILL HAVE A 
SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE

Writ# for Particulars.

Crown Reserve .. 189,406.00
O’Brien ........
Miscellaneous

Totals ...

0 8328 ... 136,937.00 
... 14,708.0000 16 50 

50 10 50 
00 16 00 Bay Ports).850.. 87% 86 86

.. 167 168 166 6,900

.. 60 49 49 1.600
92 11.000
4 10,000

. 50 68 68% 8,200

. 54% 64 64 700
, 21 ... ... .....
. 39% 39 39% 9,200
. 88 37% 38 9,635
. <4 ’ «3 64 3,700

00 13 00
lie.
sale poultry, 
ons :

26 to «....

ROBT. E. KEMERER94% 92 
4 3

Extra
<NAirericsn’ Corn' (Track, Toronto^.
No. 3 yellow, 77%c, track, bay ports; 

81c, track, Toronto. . _ , _
Ontario Oats ( According So Freights 

Outside).
No. I white, 48c to 49c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 1 commercial, 97c to 09c.
No. 2 commercial, 94c to 96c.
No. 3 commercial, 90c to 92c.
Feed, nominal 83c to 86c.

Poas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal, *1.70.
According to sample, *1.25 to *1.60, 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley. 66c to 66c.
Feed barley, <Cc to 62e.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
side).

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Ry# (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 95c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). _ 
First patents, in jute bags, *6.60.
Second patente, In Jute bags, *8.___
Strong bakers’, In jute bags. *5.80.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $4.08 to 
84.16, in bags, track, Toronto; $4 to 
*4.10, bulk, seaboard.ll,,,e#dFferB'.g?Sto:.udid)^

Bran, per ton. *20 to *21.
Short*, per ton, 824 to 226.
sms a. w;. ,im.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 2, test grade, per ton, *17 to 110. 
No. 2, low grade, per ton. *14 to *16. 

Straw (Track, Toronto).
*6 to *7.
Market.

98c to II per 
bushel.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Blckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations a* follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close,

sian. .>. 1318 1319 13.16 18.18 18.68
Feb.................................... 13.21 13.28
March . 13.32 13.82 18.82 13.27 ........
May ... 13.44 13.44 13.41 18.33 13.44
June ... ..... *.... 18,66 12.68
July ... 12.71 12.81 12.71 12.78 12.77
Aug. ... 12.84 12.84 12.82 12.81 12.86
Sep. ... 12.92 12.95 12.88 12.88 12.02
Nov................................... 12.95 lz.li'i
Dec. ... 13.07 18.11 13.06 13.06 13.08

(Member Standard Steak Exchange)

TOBS$i°
1.000

25 MS BAY STREET20
17

40 to $.... 80042 41% 42

DOME LAKE60022 23VI . 28
Crown Reserve... 47
Gifford ..................
Great Northern..
La Rose .*..... 
McKIn. Dar.
Nlpleelng ...
Pet. Lake .. 
Tlmlekamlng .... „« 

Total sales—77,426.

1 4,200
500

46 46
«H...............

64 "61% '<i% -1,100
"-" '7 St
::: I? ie :::

65% 61

2::19 Ô 20
4 0050 Underground min# development at Dome 

Lake Ie meeting with each excellent ré
sulte a* to guarantee aa area ot unstinted 
prosperity ahead of (Me Company.

Recent edrenee# recorded marketwiee 
ere not by eny mesne keeping peee with 
mine development, end, I am convinced. 
Dome Lake stock lc a

BARGAIN AT 80 CENTS PER KHARS.
Latest and absolutely authentic Informs- 

tlon contained In last Issue of my Market 
Despatch. Copy of this publication

SENT FREE UPON REQUEST

T. Carter * 
t. Dealers m 
is and Sheep-
etc. :
20 to $1 26

68 62 62 1.600
50

1,400
"65 900! ’ Open. Close. 

109% 108%
106 106%

. 104% 104%

;» 00110 ? CANADIAN FAILURES.;60 3 60 MONEY RATES.20 The number of fallu res ln the Do
minion, according to Dun’s, during the 
past week, ln provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corre
sponding week of last year, are as fol
lows;

18 Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

46%17 41%If,
SO Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. fds.... 9-32 pm. 9-32 pm. % P(n. 
Mont. fde... par. par. % to
liter, dem.. 477.10 477.35
Cable tr....... 477.90 478.15

—Rates In New York.—
Sterling, demand, 475 18-16.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

158% 
160%

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATION

28
Ô 45 HAMILTON B. WILLS100 6 60 4796 00

Pbo«; mmjsssi, gæ-su.Private wire coneectlng all markets.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.480HtA H 2 

0 21 64 
0 27 61 
0 34 64 
0 36 42 
0 44 44 
0 34 62

07 0 08
40 0 44 Date.A. P. Grant and Wife Are Residents 

of Cornwall.
EAST BUFFALO. June 17.—Cattle— 

R)2eals—RecelpteTw"; active; *4.80 to

SMü'Æ“r"*Tï

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 200, active 
and unchanged.

0 3633 ntreal
0 322S June 16 .. 3 8 

June 9 ...11 8 
June 2 ...16 10 
May 26 ..,11 11 
May 19 ...15 11 
May 12 ...13 6

6.0, MERSON i Cl.s I !HmTH E“.£5S;
1», the old nfiuiHgeinont had woi "a si g of the,r daughters, Mrs. Jos. Burgess.

ÏW Mroranua/ri o?Zn:. For

The old board of directors was re- ®ome year* they Uvod ®n a farm ln 
elected. the Township of Finch, but have

made their home ln Cornwall for the 
past twenty-five years. Both are hale 
and hearty and attend aervice reg

in St. John’s Presbyterian

MONTREAL TRADING DULL.Meet; No. 2's,
lc per dozen, 
on; Canadian 
er case, 
huart basket, 
[art basket to
to 83.76 per 

186 to *3 per 
he per down
tl-quait bas»

t Delawares.
hrlo, $1.90 to 
Riln, *2.10 to

$7 per bhl.
c per basket.

20c té 260 
L; down, f.....

Chartered Accountants,
IS KING ST. WEST. 

Phone Main 70U.

Heron A Co. report :
MONTREAL, June 17.—Today’s short 

session was the dullest we have had for 
some time, and trading came practically 
to a standstill. There was realty no fea
ture to the market, and little change In 
prices. Wayagamack was the most ac
tive stock, and was strong, while Cement 
and Dominion Steel were heavy.

COBALT SHIPMENTS.

Spseiel to The Toronto World.
NORTH BAY, June 17.—Ore 

for week ended 
Da it., 86,222; La 
lng Corpora 
Lake), 87.061;

eâ
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. per ton.

Farmers’
Fall wheat—Cereal, 

bushel; milling. 90c to 96c per 
Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Harley—Feed. 60c; malting, 65c.
Oats—64c to 65c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample. 85c per

bUHay—Timothy, No. 1, $19 to 322 per 
ton; mixed and clover, *15 to *17 per

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; lows, 
*8.60 per ton.

Car lots,
meilftllE AND I0IALT ATOMS 

B0U8HT AND SOLD 
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
CONFEDERATION LUTH BUM*. 

TORONTO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.LONDON, June 17.—The money market 
has settled down to the changed condi
tions. and a fair business was transacted 
ln discounts today at the higher level.

The stock market was^quleter. but the 
tone was generally good, tho console de
clined again under realising. The bulk 
of the business wa* in Japanese and 
Russian bonds, home rails and oil shares, 
at steady prices. Marconi was a feature, 
and advanced to 2%. American securi- 

qutetly suppo 
closed steuito

CHICAGO. June 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 
600; market, steady; beeves. 37.86 to 
ill 40: stocker# and feeders, |6 to 18.80, 
cowe and heifers. $4 to 610; calves, 18.60
t0Hoes^Recelpts, 16.000; market, steady; 
light $9.26 to $9,SO: mixed, $9.40 to $9.M; ÎÎSSir. $9.3H.rrough, $9.36 to 
$9.60; pigs. 17.50 to *9; bulk of sales,
,esheep and lamb*—Receipts,

-

h iPRICE OF SILVER ularly 
Church.

Mr. and Mr*. Grant have a family 
of nine, all of whom are living/ and 
all but two were present at the golden 
wedding.

figure* 
16: McKlnley- 

M„ 17,806: Min- 
tlon of Canada (Cobalt 
Petersen Lake,-11,391; Do

minion Reduction Co., 264,000.

June
RoseNEW YORK. June 17.—Bar 

silver, 63 %c. ssrakssa " “ w,,iton.
rted at a lowerties were 

level, and
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lCLOSE ID HAIM FMRMISS STRONG’S PUPILS
GAVE FINE MUSICALE

DINNER AT MARKET Rendering of Splendid Numbers
Pleased Large Audience on 

Saturday Aftrenoon.

HE DAUGHTERS 101 HUB 
«NEMGEMY

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC WAS DECIDED SUCCESS k

WINSir William Osier Chapter 
; Scored Another Success 

Saturday.

“MIKADO" AT THE GRAND.
-The Mikado," Gilbert and Sullivan's 

famous comic opera, which ha* en
tranced thousand» of theatregpeis all 
over the world for the past thirty 
years, will lis presented by the Angeles 
Opera Company at, the Grand Opera 
House thin week, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday. It wa* In 
I486 that Gilbert and Sullivan first 
offered "The Mikado" to the London 
pnbllc. Prior to this the librettist and 
the composer had collaborated on a 
number of operas. Their Joint works 
commenced In 1871 and Included 
among others “Trial by Jury." "H.M. 
S. Pinafore,” and “The Pirates of 
Penzance.” "The Mikado” probably 
was the most popular of their 
many works. The revival should no 
doubt meet with the liberal patronage 
of the music-loving people or this 
city. During the week a special scale 
of popular prices will prevail with 
both the matinees at 26c and 60c.

HIPPODROME.

are still doing doty 
in the shape of

Held on Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening Under Auspices of Y 

Branches of W.C.T.U.

Pretty Reception and Lawn Party 
Held at Casa Loma Satur

day Afternoon.

The tiret musicale given in the 
handsome new studio of Miss Marie C. 
Strong at 66* Sherboume street, took 
place on Saturday afternoon, when n 
large and musical audience gave ap
preciative attention to the artistic 
prngtam presented.

In her vocal numbers, “Chansonne 
de Florin ne.” by Godard, and "Elegle," 
by Massenet, the beautiful voice of 
Miss Dorothy Klngeford ' was very 
much admired. These numbers were 
accompanied by violin obligato, played 
by Miss Kathleen Reid, In "La 
Serenata,” Tostl. the rich contralto 
tones of Miss Verna G. Harrison of 
Calgary, Alberta, were heard to fine 
advantage, as also In her second num
ber, "F.venlng Boat Song,” Schubert. 
Miss Vera L. Harrison gave two little 
numbers, 'In My Little Garden.” and 
“Come to Me, My Own, I Call You,” In 
a charming manner. Cleverly execut
ed piano solos by Mies Jinks, duets 
by the Mieses Harrison, and a second 
group of songs by Miss Dorothy Kinga- 
ferd completed the very pleasing pro
gram. Miss Strong read a cable from 
Cnpt. Eric Phillips giving thanks for 
the socks .and other edmforts which 
had been sent to the “Lelnsters” as a 
result of a shower held In the studio. 
Some comforts and cash contributions 
were also given In at the close of the 
program.

Hurr
EDDY'S
MATCHES

V

A AT NORMAL SCHOOLPROCEEDS TO BUY NEEDS , Mrs. Amelia E. 
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PROMINENT GUESTS
' ——-
Proceeds Pay for Ambulance 

Presented to Toronto 
Light Infantry.

Thru Kindness of Lady Pellatt the 
Affair Was a Splendid

Proceeds Were for Ambulance 
and Comforts for Two Hun

dred and First Battalion. 
Success.

/

Casa Loma lived up to Its glorious 
tradltioÉto Saturday afternoon, 
hundreds' of friends of the Queen'» 
Own Rifles’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., reveled 
in the beauties of the lovely lawns, 
dividing their interests between the 
llowrs and the stall* "daüng I,usines»” 
In aliTbf the Q.O.R. prisoners detained 
In Germany.

Lady Pellatt, the cordial mistress 
of Casa Loma, received the guests 
with the regent of the chapter, Mrs. 
R. C. lycvesconte, after which visitors 
were free t<, wander about the lovely 
grounds and wide hallwuyt of the 
castle. Tea was In charge of Mrs. 
Jack Murray, while Ice cream and 
cake were dispensed by a host of 
young assistants under the convenor- 
thlp of Mrs. Boyce Thompson.

Mr». George Crighton and Mrs. Cot- 
lie Roes Mid a rushing basin* ss In the 
ice cream cone line, Old Sol doing 
himself justice at igst. The soothe, ef
fectively draped in flags and bunting 
and bright with flowers, 
a constant source ot attraction. The 
stalls and their convenors were: Sol
diers’ comforts. Mise McCollum; 
home-made candy, Mr». George Fen- 
som; fortune tolling, Mrs. Jack Dnv- 
Idson. Mrs. Sommers* pupils delighted 
the Visitors with their pretty dance 
numbers, and the Queen’s Own Band 
gave a truly martial atmosphere. Thru 
the kindness of Lady Pellatt the affair 
was a splendid success, and the entire 
proceeds will be devoted to the pur
chasing of much-needed comforts and 
supplies for the regiment's prisoners 
of war.

Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials 'and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

and
: A successful fair and lawn party 

was held Saturday afternoon and even
ing In the grounds of the Normal 
School under the auspices of the "Y" 
branches of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Unton, for the purpose' of 
raising funds for a motor ambulance 
and comforts for the 201st Battalion.

All afternoon and evening a splendid 
crowd wa* In. attendance frequenting 
the refreshment booths, tea-tables, and 
all the “close to nature” stalls. The 
decorations were well carried out to 
represent the various seasons of the 
year, periods of the day, and astral 
bodies-

j» m,:. The big dinner Pt St. Lawrence 
Jl! "Market on Saturday neon -cored one 

more success for the Stir William Osieri.
: Chapter, I.O.D.E., and Its hardwork

ing and popular regent, Dr. Caroline
Brown.

By the aid of many flags a great 
rectangle of the Interior so mire was 
curtained off, enclosing numerous long 
tables, from which it Is «ntlmated 
some 1000 eltlz^qr end country people 
enjoyed the -nbst.'inl lal menu which 

,J the boys of the liOict had prepared 
and the offerings ot public generosity 
had provided.

“Tee, ever> thing haa been contni- 
IÎI1 touted," the smiling regent told The

World, and "everything" Included 
great plates of roast meat, fried fish, 
beans, peas, rice pudding, apple, fig, 
raisin, peach and plum pies,* salads, 
Ice cream, tea and coffee. Nothing 
•tinted—everything on tho generous

The band of the 201st met guests at 
the entrance, or entertained them at 
dinner with the patriotic message 
“KSep the Home Fires Burning,” while 
Sergeant Red fern, superintended the 

i cooking, and hie “cookie motes" in 
1 i khaki and white cap* dished up the 

steaming fare to the hungry patrons. 
Others of the "boys” waited at table- 

Dr. Caroline Brown was assisted by 
Mrs. D. R. Nasmith. Mr». F. H. Pratt, 
Mise Whatmough, Mrs. C. W. London, 
Mies Noble, Mrs. Gilchrist, and Mrs. W. 
E. Groves representing the Auxiliary 
of the 201st Battalion. Lance Cor
poral Gretton and Ptc. Harold Barron 
were amongst those who did good ser
vice In waiting at table.

Among the guests were Lady Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 Hezzlewood, W. E- 
Groves.’ The booths were-.open during 

? g. the evening, the electric lighting be
ing generously donated by the Hydro 
Company. The Robert Simpson Co. 
supplied the hundreds of flags, and did 
the decorating.

Proceeds will go to pay for the 
„ , ambulance presented the 201st by the 

Mr William Osier Chapter.

:

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
in ‘The Fireman," at the Madison, 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
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iFor this week the Hippodrome man
agement will present as the headline 
attraction Eva La Rue and her "Six 
Broadway Beauties” ir. the miniature 
musical comedy'sketch, “The Girl from 
Kokomo." "Betty of Gray stone." one 
of the best of the Triangle releasee, 
will feature the entrancing film star, 
Dorothy Gish with George Fawcett, 
well and favorably known In Toronto. 
Captain Tiebors* Trained Seals and 
Sea Lions perform amusing and novel 
feats far above the ordinary. Cliff 
Bailey provokes much laughter with 
hi* unique barrel offering, while 
Jpeephlno Davie, “New Star of Song- 
land," has some new songs which she 
JJjbge in her own Inimitable manner. 
The Three Xylo-Phlende In a pleasing 
Instrumental offering, Steadman and 
Huber In a comedy aerial act and fea
ture fllm comedies complete the bill,

“TRILBY" AT1TRAND.
All this week ‘Trilby," the photo

play version of George Du Maurier’s 
celebrated novel and play, will be pre
sented at the Strand Theatre. It Is 
In five magnificent acte, with over 700 
scenes and a like number of players. 
Clara Kimball Young Is seen In the 
part of Trilby, a part which gives 
thte superb emotional actress abund
ant opportunity, of which she takes 
full advantage, for a display of her 
astounding versatility of talent. She 
Is Du Maurier’s creation to the life, 
and Wilton Lackaye a* Sven gall 
achieve» one of the most notable suc
cesses of Ills notable career. The bill 
will also include a screaming Raymond 
Hitchcock comedy, "The Rlng-Talled 
Rhinoceros," an Athletic feature fllm 
and the “Strand Topical Review.”

“WE ARE SEVEN" TONIGHT,

Concert Band with forty-two musi
cians and Master S. Seskln, the 
.youngest bandmaster in' the world. 
Other feature attractions are the 
aerial Stlverlakfe, Carson and Camp
bell and Corrigan and his trained 
goats.

EDDY’S
;•dr

STAR THEATRE.CELEBRATED SILVER WEDDING.
J. W. Hamilton and Wife of Millbrook 

Honored.
Special to The Toronto World,

MILLBROOK, June 17.—One hun
dred and fifty friends assembled at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». J, W. Hamil
ton In honor of their silver wedding 
anniversary. Reeve A. J. Henderson 
read a congratulatory address, and 
Mr. Hamilton was presented with a 
leather chair, and Mrs. Hamilton with 
a cabinet of silver. Addresses were 
made by Reeve Doak of Millbrook, ex- 
Wardens Kelley and McNeil of Cavan; 
ex-Reeve Thom of Cavan; Deputy 
Reeve Baptie, county clerk of Cavan, 
Dr. Jamieson of Millbrook, Messrs. J. 
N. Eaetcott, Walter Brock and others.

There was also a "rainbow* supper 
served from 6 to 7-80 o’clock, and mil
itary bands iwere in attendance thruout 
the day. *

Commencing with today’s matinee, 
that tunny little Jew, with the many 
laughable sayings, will be at the head 
of the Dandy Girls at the Star Theatre 
all this week. This is the last show of 
the regular season and a real good 
treat is in store for those who attend 
any of the performances. Others 
prominent in the cast are winsome 
Erma Windsor, Mae MeCrea and 
Harry Crawford.

Manager Pierce will leave for New 
York shortly to book the best shows 
obtainable for next season, which will 
be Inaugurated at the end of July.

wore

Pretty Specialties.
A continuous concert given in the 

Normal School Theatre, drew large 
audiences, while the "com field," the 
‘Illy pond," the “vegetable garden,” 
the "crab apple tree," "Cupid’s leap 
year darts" and other games of chance 
attracted their quota of patrons. The 
khaki visitors monopolized the shoot
ing gallery from an early hour. Fancy 
drills and exercises were admirably 
executed by about 76 children in pret
ty costumes under the supervision of 
the city playgrounds, parks depart
ment. This unique entertainment was 
under the patronage of His Honor thé 
Lieut.-Governor and Lady Hendrle, 
Premier of Ontario and Mrs. Hearet, 
Hon, CeL Dr. Pyne and Mrs. Pyne, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Rowell, Hie Worship 
Mayor Church and Miss Church, Gen. 
Logie and Mrs. Logie. Lieut.- Col. Ha- 
garty and officers of the 201st Bat
talion.

THIS
LAUNDRY

SERVICE û
Will Interest Youl i-i

W« do more thon I «a Oder your
linen end other wearing apparel_
We keep everything In good repair. 
We Impart » refined domestic

Ï RED CROSS SALE FOR
ST. HELEN’S PARISH s

i;
Lew Summer Teurlet Pares to Color

ed», California, Yellowstone and 
North Paelfle Coast, via Chi

cago A Northwestern 
Railway.

Low fare round trip tickets on sale 
from all points in Canada to Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 
Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, Edmon
ton, Calgary, Banff, Yellowstone Park, 
Etc-, during June, July, August and 
September. Excellent train service. 
Ask for free booklet “Forty Way* and 
More to California and the North 
Coast”; it will give you Just the In
formation you need to plan an at
tractive summer trip. Address B. H. 
Bennett, G. A., 46 Yonge St., Toronto, 
Ont. J19-28

t* roar linen, and render coller» Wd 
coff» "creek-proof." >Ve send year 
laundry homo looking Just like new, 
snd In many Indirect way» leek after 
zoor Interest*.

_The grounds of the residence of
,M. P. Mellon and the Mieses Mallon 
at 684 Dundee street were gay with 
flags and patriotic decorations on Sat
urday afternoon and evening, when a 
sale for the Red Cross vf St. Helen's 
Parish was In progress. Tables were 
distributed about the lawn containing 
cakes, candies and flowers displayed In 
most tempting array. Among the 
workers and those Interested were the 
Misses Mallon, Miss Marie Macdonell, 
'Miss Agnes Hlehon, Miss Kathleen 
Teeney and Mrs. Bender.

TWO WEEKS’ MISSION
CLOSED AT ST. FRANCIS’

But now■ be.
here It la, i 
as they are

WOMEN WILL HELP.
Offer Aid to Gen. Logie in Securing 

Needed 2440 Men.
The Women’s Canadian Club, thru 

Mrs. James George, the president, tel
egraphed to Gen. Logie at Niagara 
thanking him for his recruiting appeal 
and offering to assist him to raise the 
2440 men required. A special recruit. 
Ing meeting under tho auspices of tho 
Women’s Cartyllan Club has been sug
gested and the officers are consulting 
Cdl. Williams, chief recruiting officer 
Of No. 2 Division.

1"We Knew Hew."
And the worst 

Bt Mrs. Barr and 
w older general! 
ling about it.

In the O 
When Mrs- Bas 
Bite the thing to 
By pretension to 
lishmenta" rode— 
lowy white—and 
lack velvet and 
otb, and some i 
It* made with a 1 

here w. 
(earthly has of the 
(way when the woi 
Fto the horse bloc 
wind and soared t 
always catching o 
•addle and makln 
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mother tell about 
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riding a horse in 
member how She 
bed ime day and 
managed the hoc 
turn, a swirl, and t

New Method laundryH

Limited
Telephone Main 7486 a

T1
I FOR BT. ANTHONY’S PARISH

A most successful sale of home-made 
cakes and flowers was held by the 
Red Cross workers of Bt. Anthony’» 
Parish on Saturday afternoon. The 
•tore in which the sale took place on 
Bloor street, near Delaware, wa* made 
attractive with mottoes and flags and 
as a consequence business began early 
jmd continued brisk until late in the 
afternoon. A good sum was netted to 
buy material for the summer employ
ment of the auxiliary. A good deal of 
the success was due to Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. 
W. J. Foy, Mr». R. J. Thompson, Mise 
K. McCrohan and Mrs. H. Sullivan.

:1 =

Don’t Look"We Are Seven," Eleanor Gates'
ftsC^ronto^pr»raiere'at5th#,*Ale3mndra ,A ^ccessful two weeks’ mis- 
Theatre tonight at the hands of EC- «top conducted by Rev. Fathers Shelly 
ward H. Robins and his distinguished and McLaughlin, C.S.R., of Toronto, company. "We AroSevro" 1. m uS. oloeed yesterday in St. Francis' Church! 
to-date comedy in three acts, and Its Grace *treel, Rev. W. A. McCann, pas- 
many hilarious situations and compll- tor' °ne week w»s devoted to the 
cations keeps the audience In peals of women and the other to the. men, the 
laughter from one curtain to another wc«rc*»«s beginning with five o’clock 
Splendid opportunities are offered" mM* everV morning, followed by an 
every member of the company, and an instruction. A second mass and in- 
augmented cast will be one of the fee- ■Onction were given at eight o’clock, 
turee of the performance. Mr. Robins the evening devotions and 
will be seen as Philip Avery, the closing the day's exercise* 
yourg man who starts all the trouble. Crowded congregations and beauti- 
Mise Nelleon will enact the role of the ceremonies marked the closing of 
beautiful Diantha Kerr. The regular ta®h week, when a magnificent shrine 
prices will prevail—evenings 26c to brilliant with myriad lighted tapera 
15c, Saturday matinee 26c and 60o and surrounded by flowers, was erect- 
and Wednesday matinee all seats 26c. od In the sanctuary and a procession

--------  ' • of children advanced to the altar rails,
LOEWS YONGE ST. THEATRE. where the renewal of baptismal vows

took place, the congregation being lead 
Several big features'are billed at bF the Innocent voices of the little 

Loew's this week, among which wiU on«?-
he the clever Shaksperian travesty, This morning a solemn requiem mass 
"Miss Hamlet," a burlesque on the wae sung for the departed priests and 
immortal “Hamlet" It is a cleverly fpeople of St. Francis’ Parish. - 
constructed farce, a cross between a 
musical comedy and a travesty, with 
plenty of pretty girls interrelated to 
lend Interest to the production. The

Old Iy
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*°t restore 
sray end
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to lUr 

•tilerIv natural
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illm LOCKYER'S
This world - famed SULPHUR

Hair Restorer 1* pre- w •cawvgi’ï Hair 
s>’«SW‘«Restorer
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Why don’t you take Or. Cassell’s Tablets ? 
They’re just splendid for sleeplessness.

H V Announcements It. quality of deepening sraynw to 
the former color In a few days, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, has 
•Wed ‘X*£”0*EtOBr<^nH^ej, poMtiee

Lockyer’» give, health to the hair and 
restore, the natural color. » It oleanae. 
the «ceIp and makes the most perfsot 
Hair Dressing. 115,

V MONotices of sny character relat
ing to .’uture events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 

. are Inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cento a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tion» of future events, where the 
purpose Is not the raising of 
money, may be Inserted in title 
column at two cento a ward, with 
a minimum ef fifty canto for each 
insertion.

DO THIS. i
i!£• CasseP9 Tablets to-mght at bedtime and 

note how soundly you sleep how fresh and blight you wake 
in the morning, how well you feel all day. That te«t is 
worth columns of argument ; we would not ask you to trv it 
if we were not sure of the result. But we are quite
slem°T-n,c3I^Sv FACThrDr- Cassell’s Tablets don’t drug you to 
tbe^nerve frétai tUrally’ beeause theV overcome all

and appear to be specially effective f” nerve aSd ^d“,d w!ito«. “ l7 remedy

nervousness, Sleeplessness
MENVOUS BREAKDOWN. ANÆMÏa, ’
neurasthenia. malnutrition,

Specially valuable te

BARi®
OR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’Sv

HELP RECRUITING.
The Women’s Canadian Club, in re

sponse to General Logie’s appeal for 
men In Saturday’s papers, have .wired 
that they wlU help in every possible 
way. A meeting of all members will 
be called In the near future.

CHLORODYNEsure. great English comedienne, Daisy 
Harcourt, will return with a new col
lection of comedy songs and new fun. 
Mies Harcourt has a style of humor 
all her own, which nuver falls to please. 
William Grew, Gwendoline Voted nrd 
company In “Solitaire” have one of tho 
moat unique sketches in vaudeville. 
The Hazel Klrkc Trio will offer songe, 
fun, dances and pin nolog. Dotson, the 
colored dancer, ha* Invented 
new steps and will offer a 
npeclalty. Donnelly and Dorothy will 
offer eccentric dances and new nonga. 
The Artois Bros, and others will be 
on the bill. As an extra feature the 
management hag secured one of the 
most Intense and gripping dramatic 
features of the present war. It •» a 
story in two parte and deecribce the 
Invasion of France and Belgium In 
1914.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Canadian
Club at the Cafe Royal on Monday, 
June 19th. will be addressed by Mr. 
Lionel Curtis of London, England, on 
the subject. "The Problem of the 
Commonwealth."
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BIG WEEK AT HANLAN’8 POINT.
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WINIFRED BLACK sayso : The Amateur Gardener
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urrah for the Modern Girl <

BY RACHEL R. TODO, M.D.

The Weigellas, Early Summer Flower
ing Shrubs.

The weigellas are Just about ready 
to burst Into bloom, and of all the 
summer shrube, the welgeltae are cer
tainly the most gorgeous, standing 
easily first among all classes, both for 
richness ot coloring, luxuriance ot 
bloom and easiness of culture.

The shrub catalogs list 
plants under the name of "Dlervllla,'* 
sometimes adding the common name, 
welgella, but Just as often not doing 
so. Thus It Is not always an easy 
matter to find, the description of the 
plant In some of the books, unless 
both names are known.

The shrub Itself Is remarkable for 
Its sturdiness ot habit and the wonder
ful texture of the rather coarse foliage, 
the leaves being quite rough aed al
most hairy, In fact. Deeply veined 
and notched, the leaves cover the bush 
with a thick, close coveting that makes 
an unusually lovely setting for the 
blossoms.

The flowers are borne In clusters of 
five or six or more, and are long 
slender and trumpet-shaped In form. 
When the plant Is Of some age, these 
scalloped-edged trumpets are often 
two to three Inches In length, and per
haps half an Inch wide at the mouth. 
These long blossoms are heavily 
honey-laden so that the bush Is much 
beloved ot the fat bumble bees.

The color of the blossoms Is deep 
rose pink, shading delicately Into shell 
pink In tho Inside of the trumpets, and 
the blossoms are so many that the 
tree Is one glowing mass of color for 
several long weeks In June and July.

The shrube, when wall settled, will 
grow as high as five or even six feet, 
and correspondingly bushy, but the 
plants require a fairly careful trimming 
in order to prevent a straggly appear
ance, ■ ; ' -

The welgeUas are among the very 
hardiest of all the shrubs that may 
be grbWn here In Ontario, coming In 
the same class with the lilacs, syrlngas 
and forsythias. As specimen plants, 
for growing In single positions on a 
leyra or a corner of the boulevard, 
they run the bush honeysuckle and the 
spiraea a close second, if, lnded, they 
take any but the first place.

Up to the present I have not dis
covered that this shrub Is a prey to 
any Insect or vermin ot any . kind. 
Whether or not tho leaves are poison
ous to Insects Is not known. But like 
fortythla and lilac, welgella Is vermin 
free, and this point alone would make 
the plant a desirable one.

Like bush honeysuckle, It does best 
In an open situation, where It may en
joy plenty ot sun and plenty of air. 
A three year old specimen should be 
a bewildertngly beautiful sight Winter 
protection <e not needed since the 
plant le very hardy.

•eme Inquiries Answered.
Constant Reader (Uo. 11.)—The ants 

that are pestering the bud* at the 
Pèenonles are dangerous. They some
times carry on their feet the sports of 
a mould that will grow over the buds 
and cause a blight I would spray the 
bushes at once with * solution of 
Bordeaux mixture which can be ob- 
tàlned erady for use IB any of the 
large seed shops.

"In Trouble/’There are others! Your

sweet peas have probably been drown
ed out, or rotted away, because they r- 
should have been up long ago. Plant 
some more, right away. There Is 
plenty of time for lots of bloom be
tween now and frost No one can 
spare sweet peas from the garden this 
year.

R. B. W., Christie st.—By your de
scription of your troublée, I should 
Judge that you have trimmed your 
poor rose bush to death. This Is a 
common fault among amateurs where 
rose bushes are concerned, 
question of patience, now, with the 
bueh.

Give asparagus bede liberal water
ings frequently, also liquid manure.

Mignonette sown now will produce 
Me flowers.

Remove runers from Violet frames 
and set them out In n shady border.

Hydrangeas and abutllone coming 
Into flower will be benefited by appli
cations of liquid manure.

If crows are troublesome In corn 
fields another season try dipping tho 
com In pyrox. The crows will try 
eating the seed, but will quickly de
cide that particular Held le not for 
them.

The easiest way to Improve real 
estate le to plant trees.

ÎS f.i oS ' )

Q1rs» Amelia E. Barr saye that the saddle, with the hoops hooped Over 
» el today ought to be ashamed of tta horn, Just as nice as you please.

I wonder what the women wore be
fore that! Were they any better, any 
haippler, any sweeter or any more 
modest than the girl we eee today and 
love, blese her blouey hair and outdoor 
ekln and bright eyes, and hard, little 
athletic hande!

No eweeter, that’» sure.

46- . -'68. 4who play golf, tennis and 
me» that ought to belong en- 

__ to men certainly don’t realize 
i what they ere doing,’’ saye Mrs. Barr. 

«They wear the ugliest clothes I 
Ipre ever seen, they lose all distinc
tion end all charm, end, as for grace, 
ttey don’1 seem to know what It means. 
V'«No really feminine girl will play 
.«If or tennis or any of the other 

that are meant entirely for

a
>02*3:

«% »ii * 4these
first They

couldn’t be, could they, boys? Cross 
your heart, now, and answer. Your 
father liked the clinging tine sort of 
girl. Do you think you'd like one, If 
she came back suddenly? Do you, 
honestly, now? Or do you prefer the 
comrade who can tramp with you, play 
tennis with you, go around the links 
with you, and fish with you, hunt with 
you and flirt a little with you, now and 
then, just by way ot variety?

What would happen to the cling
ing vine, If she should suddenly come 
back to earth and be Invited to a house 
party? I’m afraid she’d «It In the ham
mock on the ehady side of the piazza 
and read her book—all-alonle—while 
the rest of the girls were out on the 
links with the boys, like natural, light
hearted, young human beings.

Whleh le More Sensible?
Any better, really, were they, the 

old-fashioned girls? You’d have to 
prove that to me to make me believe

ches l
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Fsialnl Deep trouble. If Mrs. Barr
* thinks It’s outrageous for a girl to 
Igtey golf, what must she think for a 
; girl to go fishing? And camping? 
I And hunting? And bringing home

fleb end game, and never once tainting 
at the slgtit o< belt or screaming at the 
tsry notion of a gun?

They build their own camp fire, too, 
tH»e horrid modem girls, and dig 
Heir own trenches and «et up their 

I «ira tents, and fry their own fish and 
broil their own venison. Why, the 

l igrrld things, the very Idea! y 
i And they wear bloomers In the 
woods and divided skirts on horse- 

Lleek and, oh, horrors—don’t say It 
■Sod—ithey ride cross-saddle, too! 
■Of course, It’* a good deal eater for a 
ELi and ensler for the horse, but what 
Be safety and comfort and the sparing 
rtf horse flesh, compared to the shrink- 
fjng modesty of a lovely maiden? 
«They show their ankles—why, they 
Wen show their lege!—8*h!—ten years 
mn no paper In this country would 
Kve printed that fateful word In this 
Bnnectlon—I should have had to say 
Kibs. But now, Just see how bold I 
■—there it Is, right out In print, as 
■tin as they are on the street nowa-
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The world Is full of good girls today, 
Just as good as gold, and as fine as 
fine can be. They’re bigger hearted, 
broader minded, more Just and more 
generous today than any girl ever was 
before In the history of civilization.

Any happier? I’m Incredulous about 
that, too! Were they really so very 
happy, the fade-away, die-away, all- 
for-love and the world-well-lost girls 
ot two generations ago?

It a girl fell In love with a man then 
and the man Jilted her, she went and 
wandered by the lake and wept or 
they found her under the favorite 
tryeting tree, pale and stiff, with his 
photograph In her hand and his letters 
over her heart. Or she shut herself up 
in a lonely room in a disused part of 
the house and never went anywhere 
except to funerals, and everybody call
ed her “Poor Miss 8o-and-8o.’’

What do our girle do, If such a thing 
as that happens? They have a good cry 
and get It out of their system. They 
send back the man’s letters, tear up 
his picture or put It In a frame and 
hang It somewhere aa a horrible ex
ample, give the engagement ring to 
little eieter, go and Join a settlement 
and work among the masses, or take 
a trip to Honolulu and learn to play 
on the torropatch fiddle, or go abroad 
to be a nurse at the battlefront, or stay 
at home and fall In love with somebody 
else and forget the very name ot the 
man who Jilted them.

Which of these girls le the meet sen
sible? Which le ot the finer grain? 
Which le worth the meet to anybody, 
any way you look at It, arid which ir 
the happiest?

Hurrah tor the modern girl—short 
skirts, white stockings, dangly ear
rings, mosquito netting waists and all! 
I believe In her, I like her and truet 
her, and—whisper—If the modern man 
didn't like her she wouldn’t hi

rLet’s Ask Mother
By FLORENCE HOWARD
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H, please!” exclaimed the Little- 
U girl-next door, “may I use your 

telephone?. Our line's busy and 
Tommy swallered a fishbone and we’re 
afraid he’ll choke to death, or some
thin’ I" 6

"Surely you can use, the telephone,” 
said Lois. "But Just wilt a minute, Pm 
sure mother win know what to do tor 
him.” ,

"Don’t call the doctor," said mother,
quickly sliced the top from a t'-rtiv- 4 

lemon, after washing It thoroly. "Take 
this to him and nave him suck the ' y 
Juice. The lemon Juice will dissolve the ,»r «=;
fishbone and It cannot do him the £
slightest harm.” »t!

nOh. thank you, I’m sure my mother <K*err 
will thank you, too," began the Little- a msw , 
girl-next-door.

"Run along," said mother. “Don't 
wait for anything.”

.. .....................................................». i

Here 1» a hint that should come In 
useful frequently. To remove a cork 
from the Inside of a bottle, tie a button -«.*ui. 
that will easily go thru the ntek of v* 
the bottle to a piece of string and drop ..’.vue 
Inside. Turn the bottle upside down, ?.«Ai 
allowing the cork to enter tiv» nock m rZ 
front ot the lutton. A pull of the 
cord will extract It or bring It suffi
ciently near for a corkscrew to remove
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.nd the worst of It 1» that nobody 
Mrs. Barr and one or two people of 
older generation seem to think a 

ig about It.
In the Olden Deye.

Then Mrs- Barr was a girl It was 
te the thing to ride. Every one with 
r pretension to any sort of accom- 
ihments rode—a bay, a black or a 
iwy white—and some girl» wore 
ck velvet and some wore white 
tb. and some wore blue velvet ha- 
i made with a tremendous sweeping 
In. There wasn't the slightest 
thly tise ot the train. It got In the 

iway wheh the woman was walking out 
'to the horse block, It flapped In the 
wind and scared the horse, and It was 
always catching on the pommel of the 
•addle and making all kinds of trou
ble for the wearer of It—I’ve heard my 
mother tell about It dozens of times.

And mother used to tell about 
riding a horse In hoop skirts. I re
member how she climbed up on the 
bed 6ne day and showed us how they 
managed the hoops—a little twist, a 
turn, a swirl, and there you were In the all.
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Bessie Barrlecale, star of the Tri- y» 
angle-Kny Bee Studio, Is now being —— 
featured In another comedy under tb# 
direction of Charles Miller. Hlfh has*a - 9B 
part which brings out all the lighter gpg 
side otuher-nature and le giving »~de- ~ 
lightful performance. There was a 7 
time when her critics thought she was JfW 
tine only ae an emotional actress, but dm 
they have found out her sparkling per- 5m 
sonallty, and want more of the same 
fun In her pictures.

•MBfwi

Jubilates tb# Mrdmao’e motor wlib.lt» deefrvoleed 
"Buis-hum-buis,” singing lib* » prayer In tb#
•by. MM!

What can * mere mortal dot She, toe, long# to ' 
fly. A swing In a tree arbloseqgn—UP she file#. Bbe 
doesn’t get very FART Oh, m she floe#—eh# trav
erse# the long road ot her HEART'S DESIRE

TiMSl* *—l fade# 
their 

e tiler
»

. wvr y HEN the soft breezes blow and the shadows 
\X / ebase the sunshine over the bills, everything 
VV seems to beckon us away. “Come!” hums

.
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HUR “Follow!" crieethe bee In the heart of a flower, 
the swallow winging down the breeze, "Make haste!” 
suggests the butterfly, darting away but -ever hesi
tating one last moment In the warm road. "I’m off!”-that'»rer

aw te 
». thus h*» en- 
loslUon.
sir end 
lleeneee
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ilMOVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP

’■■jUBEcnaar
»Grace Cunard Gives Views on 

The Necessity ot Exercise
To Sunday World Readers the Universal Star Tells How 

Performers Need to Be in the Pink of Physical Perfec
tion.

thru the busy offices, opened the etage 
door.

A glare of light and heat buret upon 
The stage, a yellow board floor cov

ering at least two blocks, lay In a blaze 
of sunlight, Intensified by dozens of 
white canvas reflectors stretched over
head. On It was a wilderness of “sets” 
-drawing-rooms, prison Interiors, laun
dries, balconies, staircases, caves, fire- 
escapes, kitchens, cellars. • Hundreds of 
actors were strolling about In costume, 
carpenters were hammering away at 
new este, five companies were playing 
before five clicking cameras. There was 
a roar of confused sounds, screams, 
laughs, an explosion, shouted commands, 
pounding, Whistling, the bark ot a do#. 
The air was thick with the smell of new 
lumber In the sun, flashlight powder, 
clraret smoke.

The director was standing In his shirt 
sleeves, beside a clicking camera, hold
ing a mass of manuscript In his hand 
and clenching an unllghted cigar between 
hie teeth. He jvas barking short com
mands to the company which was play
ing—"To the left; to the left, Jim! 
There, hold It! Smile, Maggie! That's 
right. Good! Look out for the lamp!"

The scene over, he welcomed me cordi
ally enough, but hurriedly.

"Glad to see you. How soon can you 
go to work? This afternoon? Good! Two 
o’clock, If you can make It. Look around 
the studio a bit, If you like. Sorry I 
haven’t a minute to spare; I’m six hun
dred feet short this week, and they're 
waiting for the film. G'by. Two o'clock, 
sharp!" Then he turned away and cried, 
"All ready for the next scene. Basement 
Interior," and was hard at work again.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY■X
M-

E’S me.

1By ROSE WILDER LANE.
E (Copyright, 1910

cable to Camo and get me an offer from 
—— him for the next season, but I triumph

antly produced my contract, and after 
one look at the figures he was dumb,

Moees!” 
er a mo

at the thought of 
he should hear

His Majesty'», Hazel Dewn In “The 
Feud Olrl.” ~ f

King Oeerge, Bloor end Bathurst, «The 
Torrent of vengeance.”

Bleep end Bathurst, Valen- 
In “The Innocent Lie.”

Victoria, 681 Yonge, Vivian Martin In 
“Little Mademoiselle.”

Peter Pan, 1669 E. Quean, “To Have* 
to Hold,” Brit. An. Oaz.i 2-reel comedy.

Carlton, Parliament street, Leonora Ul
rich In “Heart of Palua.”

Family, 2173 Beat Queen, Lillian Walk- 
er In “Qreen Stockings.”

Garden, College and Spsdlna 
night at Maxim"*.’’

Globe, Queen and Teraulay,
Donnelly In “Madame X."

Griffin, i Yonge and Shuter, Mrs. Flake 
In “Vanity Fair.”

(Continued From Saturday).IN*
CHARTER XXV.

I"Two hundred dollar 
he managed to ejaculate 
ment, and I chuckled 

Camo'a face when

Holy
aft«I which he finds that the Incredible 

i* happened) burns his bridges behind 
m, and penetrates for the first time 
» mysterious regions behind the mov- 
«•picture film. . „ , .
*But—I said two hundred dollar» a 
Ml” I repeated feebly, stunned by 
Ir. Bennett’s unexpected response. 
Vo hundred dollars a week—forty 
wads—he couldn’t mean It! It wa« 
bsolutely Impossible. . ,
‘Yes. That's right. Two hundred dol- 
« a week," Mr. Sennett said, crisply. 
When can you begin work ?"
"Why—you know, I must have a two 
We’ contract at that salary,". I said, 
idling my way carefully, for I still could 
it credit this as a genuine 
"All right, we’ll fix It up. 
ro hundred—," he made a Utile mem- 
sandum on a desk pad, and Something 
i the matter-of-fact way he did It con- 
need me that thla Incredible thing had 
rtually happened, "Contract will be 
ady this afternoon, say at K o'clock! 
hat will suit you? And we'd like you to 
art tor California as soon as possible, ' 
"Certainly. Oh, of course," I said, tho 
IH more confounded by this, for I did 
It see the connection between Call- 
lela and the cinematograph. More 
len anything else, however, I felt that 
needed air and an opportunity to con
ter where I stood, anyway, and what I 
IS going to do.
I walked down Broadway In a daze. 
I actor tor a cinematographic com
ply—niy mind shied at the thought, 

■ow were the confounded things made, 
■lyhow ? Still, two hundred dollars a 
*ek—what would happen If I could not 
W the work ? I tried to Imagine what 
« would be like. Acting before a ma- 
Ihlne—how could I tell whether I was 
atony or not ? The machine could not 

h. Then suddenly I stopped short, 
tangle of croas-street traffic, and 

ed aloud: "Look here, you could have 
ot twice the money!" But instantly

■ that thought was swept nway again by 
. E" toy speculations about the work, and my
• concern aa to whether or not I could do
■f At 4 o'clock I returned to the Kcy- 
wfatone offices, In a mood between exulta- 
*-tlon and panic, and signed the eon- 

. «tract, beginning with a feeble scratch 
*6f the pen, but ending In a hold, black 
■Crawl. It was done; I was a movtng- 
■blcture actor, and heaven only knew what
■ would happen next!
.K "Can you start for California tonight?" 
Kpr. Rennctt asked, while he blotted the 
■«ontract,

™ "1 can start any time," I said, 
uncertainly. "But shouldn't 

rue first?’"

Madison, 
tine Grant, “A Mid-

Mr. ;
the news.

Dorothykeeps It supple. Curiously enough, I 
got the Idea, from one ot the biggest 
and worst scares that I ever had In 
my life. It was while I was on tour, 
during my stage, days, and I was «top
ping at a email hotel, In one of those 
horrors which we are spareS In 'pic
ture»—the one-night stand. My room 
was several stories up, and In the 
middle of the night, there came an 
alarm of fire. Well, I won’t go Into 
the whple story, but I came much 
nearer death that time than I have 
t-ver done In the most hazardous se
rial. The staircase burned out first, 
there were no flre-eecapes, and I was 
at my window all prepared for a Jump 
io the cobble etonee below, when a 
fireman’» ladder came up out of the 
smoke, and a big life-«aver lifted me 
off the wlndow-ellL Then and there 
1 determined never to be caught in 
that predicament again. I ’ invested 
in a rope with a patent attachment, 
and set to work to learn to lower my
self to safety from the highest win
dow. At first, I dared only go down 
one story, but I practiced with de
termination, and now I don’t think I 
should mind a twelve-story building. 
And I discovered that rope climbing 
I» a wonderful exercise for the arms. 
It rounded out my fore-arm, which 
had always distressed me by being 
too small and ‘skinny,’ and improved 
the lines of It so much, that I have 
kept up the exercise ever since, 
tho, thank goodness, I have given 
up one-night stands and wooden ho
tels.

"The strength that I gained In this 
way, ha* enabled mo to ‘put over" 
ever so many thrilling situations In 
serials, which otherwise, I should not 
have been able to attempt, with all 
the good will In the world.

“Of course, you know I have had 
the bad luck to be hurt several times 
In playing, but each time It was 
accident and not lack of physical 
preparation which was responsible. 
In ‘Luclle Love,’ my side was torn 
open, and I could not spare time to 
let it heal properly. Later, in The 
Broken Coin,’ a fall from a horse re
opened the wound, and sent me to 
the hospital, and In ’The Dumb Ban
dit’ I hurt the same side again. But 
accidents will happen in the best reg
ulated studios, and possibly I might 
have been out altogether by now, If 
I had not hardened myself by regular 
cxerelee so ae to be ready tor emer
gencies when they come,"

"It’» not so bud, for a beginning," I 
said, modestly, trying my best to speak 
a* tho It were but a trifle, but unable to 
keep the exultation out of my 
dozen times, In the hurry of 
my affaira and catching the 
stopped to lcok at the contract again, 
half fearful that the figures might have 
changed.

Grace Cunard, star with Francis 
Ford of “Peg O’ thé Ring,’’ hae given 
her views on the necessity for physical 
exercise, (or. The. Sunday World 
Picture Readers.

“AH screen players lead strenuous 
lives, which demand the pink of physi
cal perfection,” she says, “but surely 
no one 1» more rigorously under the 
necessity of keeping In condition than 
che serial player. Stunts are the life 
and soul of the film serial, and I have 
certainly performed my share of them. 
But you cannot suddenly undergo a 
severe physical strain without grave 
risk. Therefore the serial player simply 
must keep himself up to the mark by 
dally exercise. Of course, it demands 
resolution and endurance to keep it 
up, when your regular work takes very 
nearly the last ounce of strength which 
you poeeeae. But If you relax how can 
you depend upon being able to meet a 
sudden and unexpected call upon your 
endurance or your muscular power? 
A ‘stunt-puller’ must train like a pro
fessional athlete.

"Nature, or something, gives you 
your ’nerve’ to begin with, but I don’t 
know anything which will enable you 
to keep your muscles In condition, but 
regular attention. In one of the epi
sodes of ‘The Broken Coin,’ for ex
ample, I had to swing by Eddie Polo’s 
hands, on which mine were locked, 
-com a high window in the side of a 
building, opposite. My nerve, which 
lam thankful to say has never failed 
me yet, would have been equal, I 
hope, to the feat at any time, but the 
muscles of my arms certainly would 
not have stood the strain upon them, 
If they had not been used to strains. 
The development of the arms 1» very 
Important to a screen player. In the 
first place, because an undeveloped 
arm 1» a great detriment to a woman’s 
looks, and In the second, because moat 
o? the feate which she will be called 
upon to perform, will demand strong 
arm muscles. In another incident In 
‘The Broken Coin’ we had to keep our
selves afloat for hours in the eea, by 
clinging with our hands to a door. 
And It really did take hours before the 
scenes were filmed. In the serial upon 
which I am at work at present, ‘Peg 
O’ the Ring,’ I have to hang from a 
trap-door, my weight cn my arms, 
during a long scene.

“I have an original method of de- 
/cloping the arms which at the same 
time strengthens the whole body, and

: yvoice. A 
arranging 
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IS DISTANT RELATIVE

OF WOMAN EXECUTED

Valcska Suratt May Change Her 
Name by Adding Another 

“R” to It

VARIETY IS SPICE
OF LIFE IN PICTURES

Says Clara Williams, Who Has 
Played in Role of Cowgirl.

:for
MA,

My high spirits lasted until I was 
settled In the Chicago Limited, pulling 
out of New York with a great noise 
of whistles and bells, and steaming away 
Into the darkness toward California and 
the unknown work of a moving picture 
actor. Then misgivings came upon me 
In a cloud. I saw myself trying to be 
funny before the cold eye of a machine, 
uneble to speak my Unee. not helped by 
any applause, falling miserably. How 
could I give the effect of ripping my 
trousers without the "r-r-r-r-rip!" of a 
enaredrum? When I slipped and fell on 
my head, hew could tne audience get 
the point without the loud, hollow 
“boom!" from the orchestra?

Every added mile farther from London 
Increased my doubts, herd se I tried 
to encourage myself with thought» of 
my past successes. Moving pleure work 
wee different, and If I should fail in 
California, I would be a long, long way 
from home.

I reached Lo» Angeles late at night, 
very glad that I would not have to re
port at the Keystone studios until 
morning. I tried to overslee 
day. but It waa impossible; 
awake long before dawn, 
ae slowly as possible, wandered about 
tho streets ae long as I could, and fin
ally ordered an enormous break
fast, choosing the most expensive cafe 
I could find, because the more exp 
elve place the longer one must waft 
be served, and I was seizing every pre
text for delay. When the food came I 
could not eat It, and suddenly I eald to 
myself that I was behaving like a child; 
I would hurry to the studios and get It 
over. I ruehed from the cafe, called a 
taxi, and bribed the chauffeur to break 
the speed law» and get me there quick.

When I alighted before the studle. a 
big, new building of bright, unpainted 
v/ood, I took a deep breath, grippei 
my cane firmly, walked briskly to the 
door—and hurried past It. I walked a 
block or so, calling myself name», be
fore I could bring myaelf to turn and 
come back. At last, with the feellnf; 
that I was dragging myself by the collar, 
1 managed to get up the steps and push 
open the door.

I was welcomed with a cordiality that 
restored a little of my self-confidence. 
The directors of the company In which 
I was to star had been Informed of my 
arrival by telegraph, and waa waiting 
for me on the stage, they eald. An of
fice boy, whistling cheerfully, volunteer
ed to take me to him, and leading me

rUR-
ISM, order.

Two years, mwith

!Altbo her first work in motion pic
tures was done In the role ot a weqfc^ 
era cow-girl, Clara Williams, 
playe the leading feminine role In 
"The Market of Vain Deelre,” Inco’s 
feature, In which H. B. Warner Is 
starred, hae recently achieved marked 
success in her characterizations of 
girls of wealth and refinement. It 1» 
In such a role that she Is last with 
Warner. In preparing for the part she 
gave her undivided attention to her 
gowns. She purchased several crea
tions that came direct from Parle 
shops, and these are said to be un
usually beautiful.

"It Is the wide variety of parts one 
Is called upon to play that lends en
chantment to motion picture work," 
declares Miss Williams. “In one pic
ture I am an Indian maiden, In an- 
othtr the daughter of a New York 
millionaire. There Is a wide contras’, 
end It is this contrast that I love. 
Variety Is the spice of life In this 
business. Just as In any other work.”

is »d
Valeska Suratt, prominent actress, 

le a distant relation of Mrs. Mary E. 
Surratt, who wae executed In Wash
ington In 1366 for complicity In tha 
assn sslnatlon of President Lincoln. 
The members of the family have al
ways had great doubts as to the guilt 
of Mrs. Mary- Surratt, and have pro
tested firmly that she was Innocent.

"My grandfather, tho,” says 
Suratt, “thought It advisable to change 
the spelling of the family 
was therefore raised to 
one r. I have olten been tempted to 
spell It with the two ris. as a sort of 
silent proof of my belief In the inno
cence of Aunt Mary.”

whoED,

(Continued Tomorrow).
i

STRENGTH NOT ALWAYS 
AN ASSET, SAYS FARNUM MUs

name, and I 
spell It withWho Has to Fight to See That 

Right Triumphs in End.
next 
was 

I dressed
f William Farnum finds that strength 

1* not always an asset. It hae taken 
the moving-picture to bring this con
fession from him.

In so many of the Fox pictures, In 
which Mr. Farnum appears, he has to 
fight to see that right triumphs hi 
the end. There are always villians 
who get In the way, and these men 
must be ruthlessly hurled aside, be
fore the path of virtue.

This Is what has made strength a 
handicap to him. He tries to be gen
tle with his opponent, but It Is like 
a lion trying to be kind to a mon».». 
He finds that the claws will glide 
forth, often before he knows it, and 
It requires the fullest lung-power of 
his director to recall them. That lr 
the pathetic aide of William Far
num, the man of power.

There was “A Soldier’s Oath," In 
which Farnum had to strangle the 
man whose crime had condemned him, 
an Innocent man, to life Imprisonment. 
Ills historic ability mastered ht« 
cense of the unreal, and Farnum found, 
after the scene had been played, that 
Herman J. Herbert, who played tht 
part of Lazare, was almost blue in the 
face.

a Antrim Short, the clever Universal 
Juvenile, Is planning to enter the boy’s 
automobile lace held at Ascot Park, 
Los Angeles, on Memorial Day. Tlu 
Mg speedway Is to bo tho scene of 
various races between folk of the mo
tion picture world, and Antrim Is 
grooming his machine to bring out all 
the speed poslble In it.

en-
t to

1

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK

Cheese Strawsut-
1 re-

«
Hn laughed. "You don’t 
ovlng pictures In advance. You do 

get aa they are being taken,” he re
tted. "They'll show you all that at the 
Jfilri "You’ll soon catch on, and 
rtrn photograph all right, don't worn’."

tfilll with some misgivings, but bt- 
eer.lng more Jubilant every moment, 1 
««Tied nway to get my luggage and 
JO announce to Mr. Reeve» that I was 

■ got going back to London with Oamo’s 
IgOtopany. He began to urge me to 

-■■age my mind, to wait while he could

rehearse

METHODINGREDIENTS
Rub the shortening and flour together, 

then add the other Ingredient* and mix to 
a stiff paste with a little water. Roll out 
thin and cut Into strips about Sk inch wide 
and 3 Inches long; bake in a moderate oven 
until crisp, generally about 15 minutes.

1% oz. flour.
1 % oz. breadcrumbs. 
\y, oz. grated cheese. 
XV, oz. shortening. 

Pepper and salt 
Water. I
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- - * sP Life of Lord Kitcheiiisi »
Compact, .cloth-bound, pool 

edit ton, with splendid clear V 
and line full-page illustrate 
We made a special purchase 
these and offer them while tl

i
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5IB?
r re Are Opportunities for You Tod

For Boys and Men in the Men’s Store The Monday Basement Sale Has tin
Men J| Tran s erSBoday 

at $2.00

m A Good Start Means a Good 1 1

>if.. f
■à

Boys’ Norfolk Suits $4.95
REGULAR 30c TO BOc) FOR

■x x. Bread Toaster*, four slices 
IAl!A\ at same time. Monday .. .25 
IÇsC \ Indoor Clothes Lines, 30 ft. 

- ~ j\ of cotton line on a reel; windsalOBP *—■“ ltona3Ul y^'/ Clothes Dryer, has 8 arms, 
l W / which can be used separately
X Wrw/ as required; has 18 feet of dry

ing space; a good 60c rack.
Monday .................................

Waste Paper Baskets, me-

Chinaware i 
and Glassware

Strongly tailored in a smart single-breasted model, loose 
belt and regulation pockets. The colors are brown pin checks 
and dark gray stripes and checks; bloomers full cut, strap and 
buckle at knee. Sizes 25 to 32. Monday at................... 4.95

KHAKI CAMP SUITS, $1.59.
Khaki outing shirt, with attached soft collar and breast pocket and 

long khaki drill tant*, cuff bottoms. Sizes 7 to 18 years. Monday 149

KHAKI OUTING BLOOMERS, 75c.
A good assortment of boys* outing pants, cut from a medium 

weight, fine drill, dark khaki color, full cut, with strap and buckle at 
knee. Sizes 26 to 34. Monday .............................................................

A Better Quality, cut same style as above. Sizes 26 to 14 .
Beys’ Khaki Shirt Waists, 76e—Medium weight wash material; at

tached military collar. Sizes 11 to It inches. Monday

Made from good English tweeds, in gray 
and brown stripes. Sizes 32 to 44 .. 2.00 

English Worsted Trousers, $2.75. Gray
. 2.75

I

stripe patterns. Sizes 32 to 44 .
Khaki Drill Trousers, $1,50. A soft, pli

able drill ; cuffs, belt loops and five pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 44, at......................................1.50

Cups and Saucera fer 6c—Limited quanti! 
each customer. Cannot fill phone orders, 
grade white porcelain cups and saucera, 
day, 8.30 a.m., cup and saucer .....

DINNERWARE.
.25

bt.| ; * .25dlum clzi. Monday 
Splint Clothes Basket*, medium else. Monday .30 
Cotton Clethea Lines, 60 ft. length. Monday .. .26 
Bannister Brushes, fine black brush with red var
nished back and handle. Monday ..
Special Glebe Wash Boards, zinc faced. Regular
35c. Monday .......................... .................................29
Corn Broome, 4 string, well made. Monday .. Jo 
SUverbrlte Silver Polish, 60c bottle. Monday .. J» 
Solid Alcohol Steve, with covered kettle and tin of 
alcohol. Regular 46c.

MEN’S MOTOR DUSTERS, $3.50:
in linen color material; cut double- 

breasted; long and roomy. Sizes 36 to 44,
3.50

OlK)..25

.761
1j00 at

.25Monday ...............
Sterne Solid Alcohol, two tins for.............
Chamois Skins, regular 36c and 40c. Monday JO 
Enamel Lipped Saucepan, white lining, 1, 2 or 2% 
quart alsee. Regular 36c to 46c. Monday .. .25 
White Enamelled Wood Towel Bare, size % or 1-ln. 
diameter, 24 inches long, complete with
looks like opal glass. Monday..............................JO
Soap Dishes, nickel-plated brass, with drainer; a
good 60c dish. Monday .....................................  .25
Pyramid Bread Toaster, superior make. Monday JO 
White Enamel Sink Strainer, Improved shape .29 
Nall Hammers,• good cast steel. Monday ..... .29 
Oval Tin Rinsing Tub or Baby Bath, 20 quarts. Re
gular 40c. Monday ....................................................29
Garden Rakes, 12-tooth, malleable Iron. Monday 46 
Kitchen Paring Knives, good, sharp atari bisoe.
Monday, two for ............. ................. .......... ........ JO
Child's Garden Sets, rake, hoe and shovel. Mon
day , «29
Butcher. Bread or Slicing Knives, regular 36c .. .29 
Table Knives, Sheffield make, white celluloid han
dle. Regular 40c each. Monday, each 
Grass Shears. Monday..........................

PALM BEACH DUSTERS, $12.00.
Real Palm Beech Cloth, natural color; good- 

fitting, double-breasted style. Sizes 86 to 46 124»

.25.76my

cay, set ................ ..................................
A New Johnson Bros. Dinner Set, 816.50—De 

new black copper-plate border design on fl 
quality thin Johnson Bros, ware, peril 
modelled ware, 97 pieces. Monday, set „.

Limoges White end Gold Dinner Set, 16# 
Popular plain coin-gold border design, fulTt 
gold handles, finest quality Limoges china,
pieces. Monday, set............................................ ’

A Key Design, #65.00—Limoges French e 
pretty green band border, black Greek key
design, 102 pieces. Monday, set .....................

A White and Grid Decoration, 9l0.99-<-97- 
composition, good quality clear white Bi

posts;

Men’s Combination 
Underwear at 98c

Don’t Be Without a Flag!Seasonable 
Footwear 

on Sale 
Today

I»
Prepare for celebrations. Have your flags 

ready. We have a complete stock of Union Jacks 
and Dominion flags In all sizes, made of best qua
lity sewn wool bunting in our own factory. Any 
flag* not Included In the list below can be made 
up to your order.

Jacks.
3 ft. 0 in.

\' Balbriggan and White Lisle Combina
tions, in natural or white; closed crotch 
style; short sleeves and ankle length draw
ers; also 
ers. Si

/ V£ ■ Price. Dominion 
4 ft 6 In. .
6 ft. 0 In. .

2.76 7 ft. 6 in.
64» 9 ft. 0 in.
7.28 10 ft 6 in.

*.*'«.* 7,76 12 ft. 0*in, 860
DECORATIONS OP ALL KINDS. 

Executed at the Shortest Net lee and at 
Rekeenebl# ffrioee.

We have a large staff ready to prepare for 
patriotic or other celebrations. Phone and have 
oqe of our men to come and gtve prices.

Price.
.. .$2.85|1.00

4 ft. « in..............24»
6 ft. 0 In.
9 ft 0 In.

10 ft 6 In 
12 ft 0 in.

;
S.76

... 4.50 o long sleeves and ankle length draw- 
zes 34 to 46. Special.......................98

E.- . .25... 6.60
e e e # e e 8*00 ware, plain grid band border design.

set ........................ ...................................................
60-piece Cottage Set, 03.05—For home, can 

summer cottage, excellent grade, strong ser 
able English semi-porcelain, pretty green 1 
border design. Monday Basement Sale.........

ODD DINNERWARE.
79c Covered Clover Leaf Vegetable Dishes....... ...
UneeVered Porcelain VegetaMe Dishes, each ,. .
25c Decorated Gravy Seats ................
Odd Whit# Cups, only, each ...............
60c Oefcen White Fruit Saucers, each .
79c Dozen Decorated Fruit Saucera ...

. .25 M
|3.50 TO 964» LOW SHOES FOR WOMEN. 

9249.
A Let of 800 Pairs of Lew Shoes for sum- 

made on the latest lasts shown this

#- MEN’S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR.
In white nainsook; short sleeves and knee 

length drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 60c. 
Special

§|

emer wear;
season; Coloniale, pumps and Oxford ties In 
patent coin dongola kid, gunmetal calf and 
colored kid leathers, with Goodyear welt, Mc
Kay and turn soles; a good assortment of 
sizes and widths. Regular $1.60 to $6.00. Mon-

. 249

'j49

BOYS’ COTTON JERSEYS. m ... el

Pull-over style, In blue, blue and blue, white 
and sky; abort or long sleeves. Sizes 1$ toOfficers’ Overseas Tranks 'm

ENGLISH DECORATED DINNERWARE. 
Cup* end Saucers for 12c, Dinner Plate* for • 

Tea Plates for 7c, Soup Plates for 3e, Bread at 
Butter Plates for 6c, Vegetable Dishes tot 
Gravy Boats 16c, Sugar Bowls, for 10c, C 
Jug# 18c, Slop Bowie lor 10c, Meat Flatters

x
/ li . ,19Bounded corners, heavily reinforced, 8-ply 

veneer box, covered with vulcanized fibre; full 
doth ltntnge; reinforced tray. Monday, also 36 In.,, 
f10.7Ss size 40 In., 811.78.

TOURIST TRUNKS.
With straps, heavy brass dome corners; sheet 

Iren bottoA; fancy check lining; two trays. Mon
day, sizes 12, 84 and 86 inches............... 64» '

■------$
■ m day

Beys’ Balbriggan mni Pares Knit Underwear, 
natural and white; ehirte and drawers, sizes 1$ 
to $21

MEN’S OXFORDS AND HIGH BOOTS, $834.
Men’s Light Weight Boots and Low Shoes, 

made for the summer season ; all Goodyear 
welted soles, on medium, narrow and wide toes; 
patent colt, gunmetal, tan calf leathers; but
ton and Blucher styles. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular 
$4.00 and $6.00. Monday
RUBBER SOLE OUTING SHOES ON SALE 

MONDAY.
White Dusk Beets, black rubber sola. Sizes 

11 to 18, 76e; 1 to 6, 88ei 6 to 10, 96e.
White Dusk Oxfords, black rubber sole. 

Sizes 11 to 18, 66oi 1 to 6, 76oi 6 to 10, 86e.
White Duck Oxfords, black rubber sole. 

Leather insole. Sizes 11 to 1$, $149; 1 to 6, 
91-39; 6 to 10, 8149.

White Duek Boots, leather Insole, 
rubber sole. Sizes 11 to IS, 96e» 1 to 6,
6 to 10, 81.20.

Women’s White 
rubber sole, low heels.

•28 i
m Beys' Negligee Shirts, plain or hairline and 

duster stripes. Sizes IS to 14. Regular 60c. Spe-I , CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE. 
Cups and Saucers for 10c, Bread and 

Plate# for 6c, Tea Çlatee for 7c, Breakfast « 
for 6c, Dinner Plates for 9c, Vegetable Di 
for 69c, Platters 23c and 29c, Fruit Saucers 

Oatmeal Dishes -

'if’
U dal 49s

444 From the Various Departments Devoted to Women
$10.00, $12.60 

and $14.50
i J Beach cloth and Palm Beach cloth; semi-tailored, Norfolk, pleated or flared models; 

deep shawl collar, or buttoned to neck; and novelty pockets; some trimmed with novelty 
stripes, and others In combination, striped ^kirt and plain coat, $10.00, $12.50 and $14.50.

SUMMER COTTON FROCKS, $3.95 TO $7.95.
400 dresses, smart in lines, well made and oerfect fitting; striped, floral 

fancy muslins or tailored styles, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and $7.95.
WOMEN’S SILK AND CLOTH COATS, $12.90, $16.50, $20.00.

Graceful coats, newly made, in the latest season styles; most desirable materials and 
three-quarter length models; also a number of sports models, $12.98, $16.50 and $20.00.

SUMMER SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
White corduroys, In circular style, with belt and pocket, $2.95 and $4,96.
White rep and cordeline, in several good styles, 95c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.95.
White gabardines, fancy stripes or novelty weaves, showing wide belts, pockets and 

fancy buttons, $3.50 to $12.60. /
< .

Come in Early Today for These Wash 
Goods at Special Prices :

39c Awning Stripe Skirtings at 23c. 250 yards only 36-lnch skirtings; white, with 
blue stripes only. Regular 39c. Monday, 8.30

Relouants of. White Lawns, MasUos, Indian Head, Vesting», etc. Regular 12j4c, iSc

5c,
for 6c, Soup Plates for

36c TO 60c LAROe 
GIBSON TEAPOTS 

FOR 25c.
600 only, good quai- _

ity Gibson's famous V
English Teapots In 1
large 6 and 6-cup sizes '
only. Monday Base- 
MiSt flftlf «||

Glass Table Goblets, Each 10c—160 dozen only, 
thin decorated Glass Table Goblets, various 
shape# and designs. Regular $3.00, $4.00 f 
$4.00 dozen. Bach ................................... ................ <

Attractive Wash Suits for Women lj
1t !‘

r
»

white 
814»!

Canvas Tenge Pumps,
S1S& 21b to 7 ... 130

or plain voiles,
i GLASSWARE.

Butter Dishes, Covered Sugar 
Bowl#, Cream Jug#, Crimped 
Bowls, Spoon Tray#, syrup Jug#, 
Bon-bon Dishes, one-pint Jug#. 
Regular 16c, Monday, to clear,
each .........................................................g

Sunburst Water Set, one Jug and 
rix glasses. Regular 93c. Mon
day, set ............. .......................»

Colonial Water Jug, In clear elaae, 
three-pint size, Regular 76c. Mon-

Oleee Cake or ' Jelly ' Pistez.' ' Re!
gulsr 29c. Monday..........................19

Ptewer Baskets, In clear glass, 
Monday 10c, 16c, 20c, 23c, 29c each.

Flower Vases. In dear glass, 8-In.
10c each a/nd 14 and 16-In. 19c each.

Bracket Lamps, for the summer 
home; globe, wick, burner, reflector and 
Monday, complete

»
GIRLS’ SUMMER FOOTWEAR.

300 pairs Girls' White Canvas Pumps, with 
neat bow and ankle strap, turn sole. Sizes 3 
to. 7lb, 66c, 11 to 2, $1.26.

*
/.
J-, • * ./»Ic #= 

MiêÊ?
BAREFOOT SANDALS.

Made of strong tan leather, heavy soles 
with smooth insole, two straps and buckle. 
Sizes 8 to 4, 49ci 6 to 7, 69c| S to 10, 99e, 11 
to 2, 79c.

% I

I f (
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MARKET A,

At Other Prices FRUIT JARSTelephone Adelaide 6100 .23a.mif “CROWN*.”
, Pint», Per do* .26 

“PERFECT BEAL.”

MEATS.
Bonelsie Stewing Beef, lb............ ..................
Cholee Brisket ef Beet, Cor boiling, lb. .
Mild-Cured Corned Beef, lb...............................
Round Steek, Simpson quality, lb.................
Sr,1?1” 8t«ekf Slmpeen quality, lb.......... ...
Mild-Cured Breakfast Baeon, sliced, lb...............
Demeetlo Shortening, 8 lb. palls, gross weight

pall.................. .......................................................
Simpson’s Family Sausage, 2 lb#, for............ .28
Simpson's All-Perk Sausage, per lb.

GROCERIES.
44K» tine Finest Canned Com, 8 tins.. ..
Monarch Flour, 14 bag......................................... .....
2,000 Stone Finest Gelduet Corn meal, per

•tone....................  .'............................... ;...........
Finest Conned Apples, gallon size, per tin.. M
THIeon'e Oats, large pkg.....................
Upton'. Marmalade, 4 lb...............................
Choice Pink Salmon, tin..........................
Pure Cooea, in bulk, lb........... • ...............
Fineet Catsup, Delhi Brand, 2 bottles 
Finest Pet Barley, 6 lbs...
Fancy Japan Rice, 8 lbs...
Pott Toasties, 8 packages.

doz":...................................

*=:• n»nsr:.v Æ1
:a£Æ.::........................ .

Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tine........................
vory or Silver Glees Starch, 6 lb. tin..

Lux, 8 packages...............
1*000 lbs. Pure Celons Tea, of uniform quality 

and fine flavor, black or mixed, Monday, 2H

and 20c. Monday, 8.30 a.m. Imperial Lawn Mowers, 
warranted make, 9-Inch 
wheel, 16-inch cut, 84 only to 
sell Monday at, each ., 4.69 

Watering Cane, Japanned 
green; 6-qt. size, Monday, ■
39c| 10-qt., 49c; 14-qt. .. .99 

Ice Boxes, galvanized Iron,
20 fbe. lee capacity, size 26 " 
x 17 x 16 Inches. Regular $6.00. Monday ... 3.99 

Deluge Sprayers, for spraying plants, vines,
trees, etc. Regular 40c. Monday ...................... 29

Lawn Hess, a very superi
or grads, fully warranted, 
complete with couplings, 
clamps and a sprinkler, 
inch size, 26 ft., regular 
32.76. Monday, 91.99; 60 ft., 
regular 16.60, Monday, $3.49| 
%-fnch elze, 36 ft, regular 
$3.76, Monday, $2.»| 60 ft, 
regular <6.60, Monday . 8.99 

Fountain Lawn Bprinklers, 
AoHd brass. Regular veu.

.8• •eeeeeeeeeBseeeesss
„ . _ No phone or mail orders on the above specials.
Pnlm Bttch Suitings, In white, mercerized; 86 inches wide  ...........................................
Japanese Crepes, in white, 80 inches wide................................................. ...................

in white, America's most popular fabric; 86 inches wide 
Silk and Cotton Krlnkle Crepes, 26 inches wide, In white only

• 996fSS9fl#9t4«
.14
.14 .36.14 Pints, per doz. .. .90 

Quarts, per doz. 1.00 
Half-gallons, dog. 1.10 
Red Fruit Jar Rings,
dozen ...................... 4

- Glees Tope for Crown
Jars, doz. ...........
Metal Rings, doz. .19

.19. .24 #6e#ee«je#ee9##ee##
• MieieiM, leiiiiMMeeilMiiiiii,#

. At. 28 <26M

NEW SILK SATINS AND CREPESB0
Striped Shirting Silks, 86 inches wide, natural or champagne grounds, with 16combination stripes.
New Chiffon Taffetas, at $14» Yard—There are browns,’ navy" blues', "nigger, Russian * 'green,' ' Alice, 

Copen., mauve, flesh, eky, etc., with a big range of shot effects.
At $24» Yard—A full range of n anted shades.

.. **w Jepenee# Crepe# $153—Heavier In texture and with a more pronounced crepe finish than have

““ «rvM’-hS? sss^siti, s ..... ........
Ivory Jap. Habutai, 86 inches wide. Special .....

20 yard
26 only, Gee Steves - 

at Manufacturer's > 
Pries. On Monday* 
we will sell 28 only
reliable, well made and 1
nicely finished Gae
Stoves, 13-Inch oven, •
four large star drilled 
top burners and sim
mering burner, at the 
very
price of .each .,

Gee Hot Plates, 
burner, 69c; two-bur
ner, $1.66; three-bur.

Metallic Gas Steve 
Tubing, complete with

t
.21

s.... 158
.. 1.63

•ssssseseeeeseaesssssss
49ee9eeeee9#eeeas*assesses# •e#ee#e##ee#ee#e#

.69
\23 FOR SPORT COATS, SKIRTS AND FROCKS. -so extraordinary

9.96
one-

.10 NÜweBn2rtUeLM^nl^Tn **2 •trLpe* VM?'1‘ne ^width from pin stripes to stripe. 8 and 4 In. in width. 
Pricwfrotn 76e8tort$2io~yar “ ’ b “* Bnd gr*0a «round#, In awning and group stripe effects.

........................................................................»SrilMantlne. Lustre, the correct bathing suit fabric, will not ding to the figure or hold the water: 
navy, brown, cream, black, cardinal, myrtle, etc. Priced. 39e, 50c and 75e. ’

mMonday ......... ........ 4923
hose reel».

ft. o7hoLh“UMJna<Slehed.hlr<,WOOd reel- holdl
MolSday^at 1>eachdl*d' round 72 only',' to «'ell

■25
.25 I•25 2.29ner

......... 240. .25 eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

...... At. .12
.5

SCREENS.. 1.00

Clearance of Whitewear 
Today

Misses’ New Summer 
Dresses

rubber ends, any length 3 to 10 ft., Monday, per 
foot ........................................................................ ..~ Jr

Imperial Clothes mm 
Wringers, enclosed cogs, T 
spiral springs, guaranteed ! 
rubber rolls; a good $4.60 
wringer, Monday for 2.W

For Doors and 
Window» r 1.2b

.. .25

plots with spring hinges, hook, 
eye and pull. Monday .... 4g 

.Other Grades of Doers, spe
cially priced at $1.60, *1.75

•59
. .29 In the June Sale of Whitewear. An opportu- 

njty to pick up odd garments, manufacturers* earn* 
pie» and small lots of counter-soiled pieces, that 
have been used for show purposes,
_ Included in the lot are Women’s Nightgowns, 
Skirts, Coreet Cover#, Drawers, Combinations and 
Princess Slips. Not all sises In any one line, but 
all sizes In the lot Cannot fill phone or mall 
orders.

Gown», regular 60c to $3.60 .......... 26
Skirts, regular 76o to $4.00..........
Corset Covers, regular 26c to
_ $260 .... ............................. ........... 12% to 146
Drawers, regular 260 to $2.76 .,. .12<4 to 148 
Combinations, regular $1.00 to

$$■60 .............................................,40 to 176
Princess Slips, regular $1.26 to

................  .............. .. -60 te 24»

Smart Summer Medals, In a large variety of 
febrlee, oetton voiles, nets and many combina
tional the eeaeen’e Joint lest color».

Cotton Veil# Dresses, distinctive models, In 
flowered or striped voile, $3.96 and $64».

Cotton Voile D rose so, smart models, in blue 
and white or black and white Stripes ,

Linen Dresses, tailored models. In various col
ore, also white cotton voile dresses, with colored 
bandings, and all flowered effects, $104» to $1340, 

Flowered Valle Dresse#, quaint models, with 
white organdy fichu and cuff#, wide girdles 164» 

Graduation Dresses, made of cotton vdle and
b*1- ‘n. vaJ?oue designs ...................... .................. 1740
___,Costs, special value, silk Jersey sport
coats, In rose, gold, green, belted and sport 
dels; convertible collar

F.74
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Cslswer# Potatoes, per peck. ...
Cholee Pineapples, doz................................
Freeh Rhubarb, 2 bunches............ ....
Large Hothouse Cucumbers, each..........

POULTRY FOOD.

Mica Grit «•Oyster Shell, 10 lbe.......................... 10
Cracked or Whole Com, 10 lbs- 26c, 100 lbe. $246. 
•pratt’e Parrot Feed, pkg.

and 2.00
49 ADJUSTABLE WINDOW 

•GREEN».
No. Height. Closed. 
20 ............. 14

746. 1.46 B.B. Ductless Mops, for use on 
hardwood and finished floors, not 
an oil mop.but a medicated dry mop 

dueling and cleaning. Mon*

. .6
■20 te 1.76 

49 te Z00
Opens to. Price.

for?2*21 .69i 1 14 day
22 ---------- 14 4014 The National 

Polish Mop for 
cleaning and pol
ishing hardwood, 
floors, linoleums : 
or oilcloths, Comr*

I*. IS 334 •• ?! . ii* is
22

1 22 40 >4 f.16 mo-
164» s• •• •99 IIIHtftll H 60 piece with handle. MondayJ

4 1
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For the Garden
M

Dahlias, prize stock, regular 
50c. each .25

.. .25
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